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E. I. Chambeis ChosenS' 
Liberal Standard-Bearer
At Optimistic Convention

E. J. Chambers of Penticton and Vernon, veteran fruit grrow- 
er and fruit industry leader, was the overwhelming choice of Yale 
Liberals as their selection as standard-bearer in the forthcoming fed
eral by-election to select the representative of this riding for' the seat 
in the House of Commons left vacant on the retirement from public 
life of Hon. Grote Stirling, Kelowna.

Mr .Chambers, who has been in the public eye for the past 
thirty-five years, is seeking to bring Yale rid.ing back to his Liberal 
party after a period of some 38 years’ Tory dominance.

The well-known president of the Associated Growers of BiC., 
head office of the co-operative movement which was commenced in 
the Okanagan in 1923. was selected as candidate for Yale election on 
the first ballot, when Yale Liberals gathered in Penticton at the lOOF 
hall on Saturday afternoon, March 27. ' ' ,

A. 'W. Gray, Rutland, president of the B.C. Association of Ir
rigation Districts, and unsuccessful candidate in the 1945 federal elec
tion won by Hon. Mr. Stirling, contested the party honor with Mr. 
Chambers. Np result of the vote was given out, but it wa? announc
ed that Mr. OhamBers had been elected on the first ballot.

It was a happy and. optimistic nominating convention and 
when Mr. Chambers was declared the Liberal choice, enthusiasm 
knew no bounds.

Liberal big-wigs from Ottawa and Vancouver were in attend
ance to give the nominating convention a big boost and included 
Rt. Hon. J. L. Ilsley, : minister of justice and former minister of fi
nance; Tom Reid, MP for New IVestminster and senior Liberal mem
ber at Ottawa; Mr. James Sinclair, MP fof Vancbuver^Capilano and 
a former officer in the RCAF; arvd Art Laing, Vancouver, newly- 
elected president of the B.C. Liberal Assn.

The Progressive-Conservative and CCF parties held their nom
inations last fall, W. A. C. Bennett, MLA for South Okanagan and O. 
L. Jones, both of Kelowna, having been named by their respective
parties. ;---------------------------

Strong for Chambers
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There was little doubt from the 
outset who would be the Liberals 
choice as their standard-bearer. 
Although the delegates observed 
their respect for the hard-work
ing Art Gray of Rutland, it was 
plainly evident that “Ted” Cham
bers was the man they wished tb; 
be their candidate.

Dr. W|. J. Knox, Kelowna, for- 
■mer president of the B.C. Liberal 
Assn., nominated Mr. Chambers 
and Mr. H. K. Beairsto, Vernon' 
.school principal, was the second- 
■er. .

Mr. Beairsto described Mr. 
Chambers as ‘‘the man who most 
^nearly attains our ideal of Cana
dian citizenship.” He also paid 
tribute to the Liberal government 
Tor its wartime controls and de
clared that “Canada has run its 
own affairs very well and has giv
en as great a contribution to world 
affairs as any other country.

Like most speakers, Mr. Beairsto 
commented on the outspoken de- 
-cree of the Communists that they 
will align themselves with the CCF 
party, despite that party’s pro
tests. He referred to this position 
as the ‘‘dangerous, deadly support 
■of Communism to the CCF”, and

Monday, May 31, Is 
Likely Pay for 

By-election

turns to . socialism. ; '
. W. E. McArthur, . ihayor . of 

Greenwood, nominated Mr. A. "W. 
Gray while the seconder was Char- 

Continued on Page 4

Monday, May Sly ils the pro
bable date of. the Yale f^er^ . 
by-electipn. to‘ii^lect the voters’ 
choice of candidate to'replace 
Hon. Grote tiriihg, Kelowm. :

This was the annouhcenmnt 
on Saturday at ' i'^'^^he - Lil^rM 
nomination convenwOn in'- Pen
ticton by Mr.': Tom y'i^d,' ‘MP 
for New VTestmlnstbrJ'.the, ^dhr;,' 
ior B.C. Liberal'.at f)ttaw;ay 
Mr. Reid has been-selected to . • 
organize Yale riding' on behalf r 
of the liberal cause. '' r <

It is also expected that '.the^ 
date of .Vancouver Centre by- 
election ,to replace Rt, Hon. ' 
Ian MacKenzie, now elevated \ 
to the Senate, will be Monday, > 
June 7, '.just a week after the t 
Yale election.

Three parties are now in, the 
field in Yale, E. 7. Chambers, 
being nominated by the Lib
erals last Saturday iuid W. A.

South Okanagan for the Pjro- 
- gressive-Conservatives, and O.
L. Jones, for the CCF. Mr.' 
Jones was second to Hon. 
Grote Stirling in the 1945 fed
eral election.

Nearly $100,000 will be issued to, 
members of the Summerland Co-; 
operative Growers’ Assn within 
the next week, as an advance on 
the final apple crop payments,' 
packing charge refunds, and cer
tificate interest and redemption. 
Miss Bertha Bristow, co-op secre
tary announced yesterday.

This payment will mean that 
co-op members will be able to pre
pare for the coming season and' 
set their finances in .shape.

Already an interest on certifi
cates payment, dated April 1, has 
gone out, amounting to $7,500, 
while redemption of 1945 local cer
tificates, for the same date, am
ount to $9,008.

Before the end of the week, $37,- 
000 will be distributed as a refund 
of packing charges. Soft fruit re
bate amounts to 5% cents per 
crate and the box rebate on ap
ples, pears and crabapples average 
11 cents.

Next week, a further advance on 
the apple crop will mean that 
$43,000 will be distributed to the 
co-op. grower-members.

In all, these payments mean 
that $96,508 will be circulated in 
this district.

LENGTHY WAIT FOR 
COAST MAIL AFTER 
WRECK ON KVR

Spring Fair

A Kettle Valley railway freight 
train, which crashed into a slide 
near Tulameen on Monday has 
caused a considerable delay in pas
senger, freight, express and mail 
service in the Southern Okanagan 
this week.

This slide was cleared by yes
terday and the eastbound KV 
train passed through West Sum
merland late Wednesday afternoon 
instead of in the early morning 
hours.

Service was expected to resume 
its normal program today, with. 
trains running through the Co- 
quihalla pass.

Passengers, baggage and ex
press had to be transferred across 
the slide on Tuesday and the west
bound train was turned about and 
headed east again, passing through 
Summerland at 3:17 p.m.

Because mail from the coast is 
not delivered at the Summerland 
station, but goes through to Pen
ticton and then comes north by 
mail truck, no coast mail was re
ceived on Tuesday. It was distri
buted in the local post offices yes
terday morning.

The same condition ensued re
garding the coast mail ordinarily 
received on Wednesday. It was 
not received here until this morn- 
ing.

Roads Budget Includes 
58 Niles of Surfacing on 
Hope-Kaleden Highway

(Special to The Review)
VICTORIA—A comprehensive program of highways, bridges 

and public buildings was outlined to the legislature by Hon. E. C. 
Oarsoni minister of public works during the course. of the budget de
bate in the legislature yesterday afternoon. The most encouraging 
features of his report were the plans announced for the continuation 
of reconstruction and construction of new highways, covering some 
124 miles at a cost of $5,000,000; new paving to cover approximately 465 
miles at a cost of $3,100,()()0; and some 38 new bridges at a cost of 
$2,457,000.
----- —^^------- y---------------- + New Equipment

The highlights of Mr. Carson’sLEWIS CAR IS 
STILL IMPOUNDED

PLAY AT KEVELSTOKE
Summerland intermediate B ca- 

■gers, with the addition of John 
Vanderburgh, left this morning 
Lor. Revelstpke to play a basket- 

; ball game ■with a school team from 
that city tonight. The boys 'will 

i return to Summerland tomorrow.

The first and only car which 
has been impounded in the Sum
merland district under the new 
drivers’ responsibility act, is still 
not released, it was learned yes
terday from B. C. Police Constable 
T. Thorsteinson. ”

This car is .the property of Mrs. 
Bessie E. Lewis and was involved 
in an accident on Peach Orchard 
hill on Saturday, March 13. No 
explanation can be given by Con
stable Thorsteinson for the delay 
and he has 'advised Mrs. Lewis to 
contact the inspector at Victoria.

The driver of the other vehicle 
involved in this accident, Sam 
Harshenin, of Penticton, appeared 
before Magistrate H. Sharman in 
local police court on Tuesday, 
March 30, and was fined $5 add 
costs for failing to report an 
automobile accident.

Dates for Summerland’s Spring 
Fair, which was revived last year 

■'.;and' proved to be an overwhelrri- 
ing success, have been announced 
by the board of , trade committee

No Compromise With Communism 
Warns Minister of JusticOr Chief 
Speaker at Liheral Conference

Acclaimed as one of the outstanding Canadian public servants 
of all time, Rt, Hon, J. L. Ilsley, minister of justice, brought a mes
sage to the Liberal nominating convention at Penticton last Satur
day which was full of hope for the future of Canada, mixed with 
caution regarding the world situation.

The distinguished speaker, who was introduced by Art Laing, 
B.C, Liberal president as a “widely loved and respected tax collector,” 
did not mlnce words when he denounced the “scandalous behaviour” 
of the Communist element in Canada.

He observed that Mr. 'Caldwell, CCF leader, does not want 
any association with the Communists but he warned his listeners to 
reflect on Czechoslovakia and the Russian infiltroltlon. “This is not 
the time to be hesitating or compromising with Communism in Can
ada," he warned,

“My submission la that in times like these, if the people are 
satisfied that the government administration is sound and sane and 
there have been no scandals, then the government should be support
ed and made strong tooth for the economic atabllity and national se^ 
curlty of the country,” --------------- -—-__________________ _

Extended Trade

year, the premises having been 
loaned to the board despite the 
difficulties to the management 
which will be entailed with the 
renovation work which has com
menced there.

Various new items of entertain- 
. ment are being planned for this 
year’s fair, while arrangements 
are underway to have a fair queen 
reign over the two-day affair.

Ellison hall has been b^bked for 
a big spring fair dance oh Friday 
evening. May 21, '

Len H. Hill .is in charge of the 
spring fair committee, with the 
following as his subchairmen: 
Dance, Fred Dunsdon;' entertain
ment, Roy Henderson; building and 
booth construction, Bob Bleasdale 
and Clark Baker; ga,mes, Percy 
Thompson; publicity and advertis
ing, Gerry Laldlaw; booth sales, 
Norman Holmes; fair queen, J. E. 
O’Mahony, secretary, J. R, Arm
strong.

P. 6. Dodwell ConcerHed Over Manner 
lew School District Being Rushed

Concern over the manner inq,-
which the department of educa
tion is pushiqg through its propos
ed new Summerland School Dis- 
strict without consulting Summer- 
'land concerning its ideas, was ex
pressed to Th^ Review on 'Tuesdayin charge as May 21 rand 22. Th? Jr

will be the scene of the fair this

Mr. Ilsley is one of four Lib
eral cabinet ministers who wore 
in office in 1035, the others being 
Prime Minister Mackenzie King, 
Hon. C. D, Howe and Hon. James 
Gardiner,

When the Mackenzie King gov
ernment swept into power in 1035, 
there was a depression in Canada 
•and the more liberal policy towards 
trade and the expansion of Ca
nadian markets assisted- In alle
viating national conditions, the 
apeakor stated,

Ho referred to the Progressive- 
Conservative outcry {du*'lnAr the 
war years that the prime minister 
was not capable of carrying on the 
war effort and declared his opin
ion that Mr, King is n "pretty 
good prime minister in war or 
peace.”

The speaker dealt with the 1046 
policy of the Liberal government 
whloli was to oontinuo the war ef- 

repatriation and re
habilitation of the armed forces 
members, provide employment for 
everybody willing and able to 
-work, and to provide a greater 
measure of soelai security.

The rehatollltatlon program ot 
the King government is the most 
liberal and enlightened policy in 
toe world and was based on a 
two billion dollar expenditure, he 
olaimed. As minister of finance 
ho then viewed the program with 
some misgivings, but apart from 
the standpoint of humanity and 
thankfulness, he now believes that 
this program has been a good in- 

Continued on Page 6

Liberols Pay Tribute 
To Former Yale 

Member

CHLORINATION PLANT
Summerland council is making 

enquiries concerning the possibil
ity of obtaining a chlorination 
plant,, it was learned at last 
week’s meeting. No decision will 
be made until estimates are fin
alized.

trustee and -fformer local ' school 
board chairman, on his , return 
from a holiday in Vancouver.

Mr. Dodwell points out that 
Summerland does not know what 
its status will be regarding the 
rural area which is being annex
ed to the new proposed school dis
trict.

The veteran local trustee can 
foresee many distressing points 
which might arise, and wishes 
that these items be straightened 
out at the outset before the new 
district becomes an accomplished 
fact. 4

“As soon as I returned,! contact
ed Inspector Burnett at Pentic
ton concerning the situation but 
he talked as if it was a fait ac
compli, and nothing could be done 
about it,” Mr, Dodwell explained.

Inspector Burnett should have 
explained the now scheme to the 
Summerland council, Mr, Dodwell 
argues.

Hurried Visit
Announcement of the proposed 

boundaries for toe school district 
was made by Col, P, T. Fairoy, de
puty minister, of education, when 
he paid a flying visit to Penticton 
for half a day on Tuesday, March 
23.

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh was 
present at this conference but

Trustee Dodwell was absent at the 
coast.

The district will be an accom
plished fact once the orders-in- 
council are pushed through the 
legislature 54 a^Victoria.,':.3, prbe

place at any moment.''
"When contacted yesterday by 

The Review, Reeve Reid A. John
ston declared that Summerland 
council has received no notifica
tion of the department’s, inten
tions regarding the new school 
district. ’

'When toe Summerland delega
tion was at the coast and inter
viewed the minister of education, 
no mention was made of the ac
tual boundaries of toe district, he 
states,

"I do not know why Col. Pair- 
ey did not come to Summerland 
and talk over this subject with the 
Summerland council,” was the 
reeve’s comment.

His 'Worshin stated that he Is 
tendealvoring to Jiave Inspector 
Burnett meet the local council 
some time next week, so that pos
sible troublesome points may be 
Ironed out at the start.

speech are as follovvs;
Three hundred and twenty piec

es of new equipment have been de
livered to the public works depart
ment on orders placed during the 
past two years.- There still re
mains undelivered 48 pieces of 
equipment. Fifty more new three- 
ton trucks have been ordered.

Survey work in connection, with 
proposed Grand Forks-Rossland 
highway requiring a corridor 
through the United States will be 
undertaken. Should the corridor 
be possible, a saving of several 
million dollars in construction will 
be enjoyed.

Maintenance appropriations for 
highways, bridges and ferries have 
been increased to $7,0()0,000 during 
toe coming fiscal year. During 
the past year, $7,580,000 was auth
orized for major highway projects. 
So far, 214 miles have been com
pleted. The John Hart highway, 
giving outlet to. the Peace River 
district, will be pushed forward 
as rapidly as possible this com
ing season. ■

There is projected for the com
ing year 124 miles of new con
struction and reconstruction, con
fined mostly to trunk highways. 
Estimated cost is $5,000,000. ‘

Penticton Road
Included in the program is im

provement to the Penticton-Kale- 
den road to bring this section up 
to standard of Hope-Princeton'-Ka- 
.leden section ;.„of; soiitl^rn
trans^^proVihciai, highway.. Furth-

eWeeh lngrain'bridge and Mid
way on the southern trans-pro-vin- 
cial'highway, also reconstruction 
west of Grand Forks, extension 
work east of Canbrook to include 
reconstruction of highway to Jaf- 
fray and other important under
takings.

Only 65 miles of reconstruction 
will remain to be completed on the 
Southern trans-provincial highway 
from Vancouver to Grand Fotos 
when this year’s work is done. 
Highway board recommends con
struction be continued on southern 
trans-provincial highway until it 

Continued on Page 8

SAYS RUMORS INCORRECT 
Les Gould has asked 'The Re

view to state that rumors concern
ing a young Summerland man be
ing implicated In toe damage to 
toe new athletic park grass infield 
ai'o unfotunded. Mr, Oould investi
gated too rumor and Is convinced 
-that the lad under discussion is 
innocent of the charges.

NEW CNR TUG FOR OKANAGAN LAKE-

Sovoral Liberal Hpeakom 
paid tribute to Hon. Grote 
Stirling, Kelowna, retired MP 
for Yale, when too Grit* hold 
their nominating convention at 
Pontlotoii 1a*t Saturday.

"Wo regret‘Mr. Stirling’ii ro- 
tlromont," oommontod Mr. 11. 
K. Bealmto, Vernon aohoel 
principal. In eocondlng Mr. E. 
J. Oliambora’ nomination. 'Tlut 
we have no Intention of 
amoothing Mr. Bennottla 
patli, he oontliuiod, following 
hearty applauae for Mr. Stirl
ing, too former ConRorvatlvo 
M.F.. from tlid Llboral dole* 
gatoR,

nt. Hon. J. L. IlRloy, mlnl- 
Rter of Jufltloo, and a man who 
grow up In too fruit growing, 
area of too Annapolla Valley. 
olRb Hpoko of too "dignity and 
ohnrooter of ihat gentleman,'' 
In roforrlng to Mr, Stirling.

lie then turned to Mr. Ohani- 
ben. the now Liberal candidate 
and deolored that he knew Mr. 
Ohamhero ot Ottawa In the 
war yearo and believed that 
"ho (OhamherR) will oorry on 
too tradition of hl|h oharacter 
and dignity.

"lie IR a candidate of oxoop- 
tinnai ability and you aro not 
making any mlRtoke In your 
choloo," he oonilnund.

Growers Plan 
To Annei Big 
Jnice Platt

Fruit circles have revealed this 
week that a deal is about closed 
between the BCFGA and Okanagan 
Fruit Juices Ltd., Kelowna, where 
in the fruit industry ■will take over 
the control and operation of the 
big fruit juice plant of too latter 
company.

It Is stated in informed oiroloa 
that the purchase price is in too 
neighborhood of $200,000,

This deni is belni; Arranged by 
the BCFOA, in oonjunobion with 
the B.C, Fruit Board, although the 
grower-owned processing com
pany, B.C, Fruit Processors Ltd., 
will probably bo placed in charge 
of the operation of the plant.

The entire deal will bo discuss
ed by BCFGA directors at a epo- 
olal mooting to be held in the near 
future, when toe growers' execu
tive will seek ratifiontion of its 
plans, it IB underfltood.

In 1040, too Okanagan Fruit 
JulooB Ltd. orootod a large, mod
ern prooosRlng plant In Kelowna 
and thlR company hae been pro
ducing too Kel apple Juice, In co
operation with jameB Dole and as- 
BoolatoR of San Franolsoo,

Above Ir nn nntjBt'R Rketoh of toe new Canadian National RnllwayR* tug being built by Yarrows Limited, 
Victoria, for the rallway'i Okanagan Lake freight BCrvloo. The Rhlpyard expeote to have toe voeRel 
completed In time for lervloe In July. Of all flAeel, welded conRtruotion, toe new C.N.R, tug 1b 80 feet 6 
InoheR over all, hae a m'olded breadth of 83 feet and depth of 10 feet 6 inohoR, After being oonatruoted 
toe tug will bo knooked down to iultable alaeR for roll Rblpment to Kelowna, where eha will bo aRiem- 
bled and inunohed In Okanagan Lake .to tow ear tranafer bnrgoH for the Canadian National. The tugboat 
will be powered by a alx-oyllnder dleael engine, puperoharged, devoloplnq about 000 horBepower. The tow
ing winch, wlndlaiR and Bteering gear are hydraulically driven, A new C.N.R, oar barge, of ateel oon- 
Btruotlon, li being built by W»Rt Coairt ShlpbullderR, Vancouver, for Okanagan Lake aervloo. The barge 
240 feet Jong, with a 80-foot beam, Ir doRlgned to carry Ion freight cara.
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EDITORIAL I Mud Be $f2A4*U^i/
Chambers Is Choice

Yale Liberals on Saturday chose the 
strongest candidate in their ranks to con
test the Yale by-election, which Is expected 
to be held near the end of May.

E. J. Chambers, or Ted, as he is known 
to hundreds of persons in the Okanagan and 
in the east, is a man of impeachable charac
ter who has been in the public eye for the 
last thirty-five years, nearly half his life
time.

As president of the Associated Growers, 
he has seen many changes in the life of the 
Okanagan fruit grower and has aided in 
the drive towards a common sense and 
working method of crop distribution. His 
acquaintances speak highly of his organi
zational capabilities, of his leadership in 
fruit matters and of his clear-minded think
ing ability.

The fact that Ottawa called him to head
quarters during the war years to head the 
fruit and vegetable division of the wartime 
prices and trade board is an indication of 
Mr. Chambers’ ability and ^ the esteem in 
which he is held by heads, of the fruit in
dustry.

The Liberals are determined to make 
an all-out effort to wrest the Yale riding 
from the Tories after 38 years of Conserva
tive sovereignty, now that Hon. Grote Stirling' 
has retired.
i 'Liberals at Ottawa, to continue their 
iprogram without too much interruption, 
need a slightly bigger majority as recent 
votes in the House of Commons have been 
too close for comfort. They intend to leave 
no stone unturned to return Liberals to Ot
tawa in Yale and Vancouver Centre ridings. 
They need these seats.

It promises to be a grand election fight.

Sales Tax
That groan you heard last week eman

ated from the combined throates of the house
wife ehdeavoring to stretch her dollars to 
provide ample necessities for the home; of 
the bread winner who is struggling to stretch 
his income to take care of the day to day 
demands with little opportunity to provide 
for the future; of the retailer, who is already 
overburdened with accounting problems on 
behalf of the government.

That groan concerned the statement 
that a three percent sales tax will be impos
ed in B.C. in order to balance a provincial 
budget which is being badly taxed to meet 
the ever-increasing burden of social assist
ance, health and education costs.

Detailed provisions of the sales tax are 
not obtainable yet, but the great fear which 
has arisen is that mail order houses will re
ceive the first and most direct benefit of the 
sales tax.

Unless provincial statutes can be in
voked to extend this tax to all purchases 
which are made by B.C. residents, whether 
in or out of the province, the local retailer 
is going to suffer.

We do not pretend to be acquainted 
will all the ramifications of provincial fi
nance, but we would suggest that the B.C. 
government should liave endeavored to find 
some means other than a cumbersome sales 
tax with which to balance its fast-growing 
budget.

We suggest that another provincial-do
minion conference should have been called 
to endeavor to have the dominion take over 
its proper allotment of the social assistance 
costs before heaping on the over-burdened 
shoulders of the retailer and the consumbr 
a nuisance tax.

Costs of collecting this lax will be en
ormous and the extra burden placed on' the 

,storekeeper in tabulating the items affected 
by the tax will be such as to make the oper
ation of a small business almost a nightmare. 
And we stress again the future of the .small 
homemaker who.se income has not come 
anywhere near meeting the .soaring cost of 
living.

, Granted foodstuffs will not be affected 
by this lax, but there are many other items

Little Girls Skipping 
Ropes to Playful 

Rhymes
By Jf. G.

A sure harbinger of Spring, 
along -with the first robins and 
crocuses, is the sudden blossom
ing of groups of little girls skip
ping rope. Some of the games and 
songs which go with the skipping 
are as dainty as the little ones 
singing them, and some mirror, 
amusingly, characteristics com
mon to all mankind.

There is, too, a subtle difference between city skip
ping play and town or country games. For instance, the 
children in Vancouver reflect the general crowded living 
conditions with this verse:

“My mother, your mother live across the well.
Every night they have a fight, and this is what they 

yell—
Icka-backa Booka, Icka-backa-boo,
Yatata, yatata bookah, out goes you.”
Apparently Summerland mothers don’t fight with 

their neighbors, but the children show a human tendency 
to gloat over another’s discomfiture with the song:

“Down by the river, down by the sea,
Johnny broke a milk bottle and blamed it onto me; 
I told Ma, Ma told Pa, >
Johnny got a licking, so ha, ha, ha.”

Okanagan fruit is advertised in this dainty game, 
which is sung to a very pretty melody:

“Rosy apples, peaches and a pear, ,
A bunch of roses she shall wear;
.Gold and silver by her side,

; I choose Margaret to be my bride.
Take her by her lily -w^hite hand.
Lead her to the altar ktand,
Give her kisses one, two, three.
Old Mother Hubbard pinned a rose on me.”

The city children generally show a sophisticated 
approach to life, as in a perfectly horrid little gaZne which 
smacks of the ambulance-chasing shyster, but in this case 
the doctor is doing the chasing, with a “Clang, clang, clang; 
the bell will say. Any sick children for the doctor today? 
Break their leg and give them a pill. And I will send you a 
whopping bill.” Our doctors certainly haven’t reached such 
an infamous state-

The sweeter aspects of life seem to be predominant
ly featured in the children’s games here, although they do 
sing one song about a lady who definitely had her hand out:

“On the mountain stands a lady, who she is I do 
not know;

All she wants is gold and silver, all she wants is a 
fine young man. ';

So come in my someone j dear, someone dear, some
one dear, ?

So come in my someone dear, as I go out to play.”

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
March 38, 1918

' Summerland, with one and three- 
quarter million pounds of fruit 
shipped last year, leads all other 
B.C. points in express shipments 
of fruit.

The Morfitt orchard on Jones 
flat was purchased this week by 
Basil Steuart.

The council voted that an in
junction be applied for compell
ing the Okanagan Telephone Co to 
remove from local streets and 
roads the poles and lines of the 
company not in use, because of 
their disrepair and danger to tjie 
public.

More than 100 acres will be de
voted to tomato production here 
this year. .

A fog bank j>ver .the lake near 
Kelowna caused the CPR steamer 
“Sicamous” to run aground some 
distance south of the wharf.

Five violins, piano, drum, small 
drum and traps, trombone and 
horn are the instruments compris
ing an orchestra being organized 
here. J. A. Read, conductor and 
first violinist is the organizer of 

“ this movement while others in the 
orchestra are H. Davidson, B. L. 
Hatfield, F. Anderson, O. Atkins, 
M. Tait, J. J. Blewett, J. W .S. 
Logie and R. Hatfield.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
March 30, 1938

Those who wish fire protection 
must be prepared to foot the ex
pense of presenting the fire pro
tection bylaw to the ratepayers, 
the council was informed by Clerk 
Nixon. Expense involved is about 
$80. A copy of the proposed bylaw 
has now been prepared.

Summerland couiicil is seeking a 
joint conference with Penticton to 
discuss the Soldier Settlement 
Board offer for unpaid rates;' 
which the local council <loes not 
consider a fair deal.

A new tug for the CNR lake 
service is to be built shortly in- 
Kelowna. Barge slips will also be 
built at several lake points.

Next Monday, the box factory 
will be in operation again.

Dr. F. Wi Andrew is president 
of the Summerland Golf Club -with 
Rev. H. A. Solly as vice-president 
and T. A. Walden secretary-trea
surer.

The, dehydrating building at the 
experimental station is now near
ing completion.

Walters Ltd. has commenced a 
large addition to its building on 
the: lakef rent.
' Mr. Russell Munn has been elec^ 
ted treasurer of the. Alma Mater 
society at UBC.

Penny Wise

Pennjf Wise
There may even be snow still 

lying around where you live, but 
if you get that yen to tear the 
house apart, you may be sure 

■ it’s Spring. And
how hubby’ll 
hate it all. Be 
sure to get him 
to wash the ceil
ings for you, 
though. DON’T 
forget now; it’s 
no job for a 
woman.

4^ 'M'
It’ll likely be 

Kathleen Mau- 
vomcen (it may be years, and 
it may be forever, you know) 
before the smart foursome gets 
up our way. But when it does 
I know youHI like the biouse, 
skirt shorts and pedal pushers 
AIX to match.

* * *
As soon as the first now dan

delion leaves appear, dash out 
and pluck a potful, cook ’em for 
a noMoo-long time, like spinach, 
and serve with dinner. Don’t toll 
the family what it Is, and they'll 
soon be asking you, and kl-oye- 
ing for more.

#
So, you’re going grey! Bo 

proud of those silver strands, my 
pet, brush your hair back so they’ll 
show, for they aro signs that you 
have lived and aro not Just a 
paper doll.

They say a small child Will ask 
60 questions a day, any old day. 
And I’ll bet my new Blaster gloves 
to your grub-hoe that your pride- 
and-joy does a lot better (or 
worse?) than that. No?

* * *

A smart looking femme I 
saw the other day wore two 
ear-rings on ONE ear. Had her 
hair all swirled to one side, 
and did she ever look smart. 
She sho’ did.

* » *
If money is like hen’s teeth 

around your house'this Spring and 
it won’t stretch to new curtains, 
dip the old ones in dye. • Do it 
every time you wash them, and 
they’ll keep new and perky for a 
long, long, long time.

* * *
Here’s another money-saving 

tip. Take a dress that’s too 
short to give that “now look,” 
cut it off at the waist, then 
take about 14 inches from the 
hem end, join it to the waist, 
and youil find you liave a 
smart tunic with an equally 
smart peplum. Then you wear 
a long biack shirt with it, and 
you’re all sot for whatever gai
ety comes your way.

# * »
A plate with a dlckle bird on it, 

or a rabbit, or a fluffy pussy cat 
can go a long way toward help
ing the small-fry oat up their moat 
and vegetables, Urge them to oat 
until they can see the birdie, and 
when they're not looking cover it 
over again, I know for sure that 
It works; at least, it did for mo 
some decades ago.

which come rlireclly into the line of clay to 
day nece.ssities, which will fall withiir the 
scope of this tax. It is not a happy prospect.

We can recall a day when imposition of 
such a tax would have spelled political doom 
to the parly in power. W. A. C. Bennett, 
South Okanagan representative in the leg
islature, look a brave and determined stand 
when he oppo.sed his fellow coalition mem- 
her.s and his outspoken remarks will prob
ably stand him in good stead in the forth-

eleclcoming federal by-election.
But we know Mr. Bennett well ciiongh 

that we believe he would have adopted the 
same stand if no .such election was in Die of
fing, provided he fell that the country was 
not being given n fair showing by sucli im
pending legislation.

These are troublous times, indeed.

*//te OhUjAr

By AGROLOGIST

Last week I was privileged to attend a meeting of the 
Better Fruit Committee. This committee was established a 
year ago to recommend and direct a program designed to im
prove the quality and condition in which British Columbia 
fruit reaches consumers’ markets.

The BCFGA is represented'^ on the Better Fruit Com-' 
mittee by J. R. Stirling, T. Hill and I. Newman. B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited is represented by A. K, Loyd, D. McNair and 
A. Lander. Representatives of the Okanagan Federated Ship
pers Association Include A, Hill, C. Battyo, C, Elsey, J. Bry- 
don, A. Brown and L. R. Stephens. Ben Hoy and R. P. Mur
ray represent the horticultural extension service of the pro
vincial department of agriculture. W. Read represents the 
dominion marketing service, while Dr. R. C. Palmer, Dr, D. V. 
Fisher, J. E. Britton and Dr. J. E. Wilcox represent the do
minion experimental farms service, A. K, Loyd is chairman 
of the Better Fruit Committee and L, R. Stephens la secretary. 
Th'.s committee submits recommendations to the executives 
of the BCFGA and the federated shippers.

After very free discussion and careful deliberation the 
following recommendations wore made regarding the harvest
ing, packing and storage of this year’s anticipated record 
apple crop:

1. McIntosh, Dollclous, Grimes, Golden Delicious and 
Bananas bo moved from orchards to packing houses within 24 
hours. If possible, or 72 hours at maximum.

2. That McIntosh and Delicious bo packed and ship
ped oj- cold stored (packed or loose) within 72 hours of re
ceipt at the packinghouBoa.

3. It was agreed that the first 16 packing days after 
the McIntosh start-pick date should bo devoted by packing- 
houses to the packing of McIntosh only,

4. That Jonathans bo moved frbm orchards to pack
ing houses as required for Immediate packing and shipment,

5. That Dollclous, Bananas, Grimes, Golden Dolloloua 
and Jonathans bo packed within 67 days from the McIntosh 
start-pick date,

0. That any apples (of the abovo six varlotlos) not 
handled within the abovo program bo the rosponslblllty of the 
packinghouse with regard to condition, shlpahlllty, olalins, 
etc.”

Those recommendations have been passed on to the ex
ecutives of the BCFOA and the Okanagan Federated Ship
pers Assoolation, It is roallKod that to put thorn into offoot, 
growers and packinghouse operators will have to do some 
fast work next autumn. However, It Is also realized that our 
only hope of marketing a record yield In a year of contract
ing markets Is to deliver a firat-olass product to the con
sumer.

Hero’s wishing the Bettor Fruit Committee active 
support in their efforts to benefit everyone oonoerned with 
the production, handling, sale and oonsumpUon of this year’s 
fruit crop.
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UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDKEW’S—

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Church Service 11:00 a.m. 

T.AKESIDE—
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Church Service 7:30 p-m.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore

Housing Critical 
In Summerland

Evidence that the housing sit
uation is extremely acute in Sum
merland was provided the coun
cil last week when an applica
tion was received for permission 
to renovate the premises formerly 
occupied by the now-defunct Sum
merland Cycle Shop. This small, 
wooden structure is on the W.C. 
Kelley property under option to 
the school district. Building In
spector Roy Angus was told the 
council would have no objection, 
provided the building bylaw regu
lations were obeyed. An applica
tion for domestic water connec
tion to the building, made by 
Judge W. C. Kelley, K.C., was ap
proved.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MXNISTBK:
Rev. Frank W. Haskin?

Sunday Services:
11 ajn. and 7.30 pjn.
Sunday School: 10 aju.

•‘Come and Worship With Us”

Evangelical Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu-Way Annex
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 a.m.; 
Evangelistic, 7:30 p.m.—
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.— 
Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m, 

JESUS •— THE SAME — TODAT 

Pastor: KBV. A. J. BOWDEN 

Everybody Welcome

NEEDS ENGINE S^VITCH 
The Ford municipal truck oil 

pressure has dropped so low that 
an engine change is considered 
necessary. The council is asking 
local garage concerns to submit 
bids on the complete job neces
sary.

HAYWOOD
Photo Finishers
Developing - Printing 
Enlarging^ - Coloring „

Twenty-Four Hour Service

HASTINGS street

QUALITY

Heat Market
R. WELEWOOD, Prop. 
West Summerland, B.C.

Phone 112
“THE HOME OF QUALITY 

MEATS”

Choice Beef, Pork 
Veal and Lamb

Fresh Cured and Smoked 
Fish - Frozen FUlets

Large Variety of 
CANNED ISIEATS 

AND FISH

Oaast Highway 
To Alaska Is

Plan
VERNON — A proposal that 

would affect Vernon in no small 
way is being prompted by the Ok- 
anogan-Cariboo and Alaska High-, 
way Association. The proposal is 
the early construction of the coast 
highway to Alaska which would be 
coupled with a super-highway, 
from Prince George, through Kam
loops, the Okanagan and to Wen
atchee, following the Cariboo Trail; 
Vernon city council and the board 
of trade have representation in 
the highway association.

A lead story in a recent edition 
of the Wenatchee “Daily World” 
gives the advantages of the pres 
ent Alaska highway, and points 
against another alternate highway.

The article states that pres
sure is being exerted by B.C. 
on the dominion government 
for financial aid as well as 
joint agreement with the Un
ited States’ government pn the

Going Stea^

FROZEN FOODS 
They’re Delicious

immediate construction of the 
highway.
Opinion against the present Al

can highway includes the fact that 
it opens neither the rich- northern 
B.C. mineral belt nor provides a 
direct route from the United States 
to Alaska. It was built with mili
tary consideration in mind and it 
is not a scenic highway, claims 
“The Daily World.”

Some advantages of the route 
are that it passes through country 
in which it is .exceptionally easy 
to build a road. The coast route 
would give access to a number of 
B.C. and Alaska ports.. It would 
lend itself to connecting lateral 
roads, tapping mineral, pulp and 
paper industries and other natural 
resources as well as scenic coun
try.

“It would develop southern 
British Columbia (the Okana
gan Valley) and increase tour
ist business in the area as well 
as in Washington,” The Dally 
World continues.
Estimates of costs run from sev

en to 20 millions, depending on 
whether the highway is built for 
auto and truck traffic or heavy 
military traffic of 120 tons.

The latest step in the proposal 
is the Goodwill Caravan which 
was suggested at the Kelowna 
meeting of the association a month 
ago. The tour of representative 
American interests and north cen
tral Washington people will pro
vide British Columbians an oppor
tunity to explain their position 
and discuss mutual benefits of the 
Alaska highway following the 
Cariboo Trail.

The highway would start at 
Wenatchee, pass through Oroville, 
cross the border, through the. Ok
anagan Valley, over to Kamloops, 
up to Prince George, through Fort 
Fraser to Hazelton, and there on 
to the coast highway route which 
goes up through Atlin and joins 
the Alcan Highway at a point be
fore Whitehorse.

Sidewiilk Mu 
of $1,390 Aro 
In Estimates

Estimates for sidewalk construc
tion needed in the municipality 
amounting to $1,500 were tabled 
by Foreman E. Kercher at Tues
day’s council session last week. 
These estimates include three sec
tions in lower town and sidewalk 
extension and repair on Kelley 
and Hastings streets and a walk 
through the park-playground lead
ing from the top of the hill.

The lower town sections include 
180 feet on the west side of the 
highway, opposite the cannery 
which, including a fill, would am
ount to $189; a stretch north to 
the fish hatchery, a distance of 
325 feet, $190, repairing the wood
en walk by Lee McLaughlin’s 
home,- $25; and the stretch from 
the McAlpine home to H. Thorn- 
thwaite’s residence, $165, without 
surfacing.

To asphalt the sidewalk on Kel
ley street, replacing the wooden 
sidewalk, would cost $264. The ex
tension of the walk on Hastings 
street, west side, from Pollock 
Motors to the Capitol Motors, gra
vel walk only, $156; the proposed 
walk from the top of the hill 
down through the park along the 
east side of the C. C. Wharton or
chard, $550.

It was stated hy Councillor Wil
son that residents bet-ween the Mc
Alpine and Thornthwaite homes 
were not interested in paying for 
the asphalt surface, which was 
suggested instead of a straight 
gravel walk.

.Mrs. M. E. Col las 
Again Presicdent 
Of Horticulturists

The seven directors fbr the 
forthcoming year of the Summer- 
land Horticultural Society named 
at the annual meeting at the Odd
fellows’ hall on Friday, March 19, 
were: Mrs. M. E. Collas, Miss 
Marjorie Fenwick, Mrs. Alan Mc
Kenzie, Mr. Clive Atkinson, Mr. 
William Snow, Dr. James Mar
shall, and Mr. E. H. Bennett.

The executive appointed from 
the directorate were Mrs. Collas, 
as returning president, Dr. James 
Marshall as returning vice-presi
dent, Mr. Clive Atkinson as sec
retary, and Mrs. Alan McKenzie 
as treasurer. In appointing the 
new treasurer, tribute was paid 
to the ten years of faithful work 
in that capacity given to the so
ciety by Mrs, Magnus Tait, who 
has had to resign the post becausO 
of ill health.

Mr. Ernie Bennett and Mr. Wil
liam Snow are the directors nam
ed as “Show Committee”, in sole 
charge of arranging for the an
nual flower show to be held in 
the summer.

The meeting viewed three short 
topical films, and then were led 
in a most interesting discussion 
on vegetable growing by Mr. Wil
liam May, when he described new 
varieties developed and approved 
by the experimental station.

An extensive program for the 
coming year was outlined, which 
included work on the Memorial 
Park, annual flower show, flow
er lovers’ day at the experimental 
station, showing of Horticulture 
Films and monthly visit to in
teresting gardens.

Mrs. Earl Wilson was nomin
ated refreshment convener for the 
ensuing year.

Vegetable Plants
Cabbage and Cauliflawer Plants

NOW READY

Evergreens
Arbor Vitae Can Be Moved Now 
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS, Etc.

DON McLACHLAN
Phone 148 : “xc

CHANGE BARN INTO DUPLEX
Roy F. Angus, building inspec

tor, informed the council last week 
that T. W. Boothe plans to re
model a barn on his premises into 
a duplex dwelling. About $2,000 
will be involved in the renovation 
and it will conform to the build
ing bylaw, Mr. Angus stated.

WANTS LANE REPAIRED
Councillor H. L. Wilson was 

asked by the council last week to 
investigate a request from Fred' 
Thompson that the lane at the 
rear of his premises be put in' 
better shape while a . bulldozer is 
working at the Occidental pro-; 
perty nearby.

GROWERS
We Can Now Supply You With a

CANADIAN - MADE ALUMINUM SPRINKLER 
IRRIGATION SYSTEM-

The Major System
ONE OF AMERICA’S LEADING SYSTEMS, NOW MADE IN CANADA

By Installing This System You Save Duty and Keep 
vYour Dollars in Canada

Pollock Motors Ltd. can engineer your orchard and give 
you a scientific estimate of your exact requirements for 
sprinkler irrigation—We are equipped to provide com
plete installation, including screening boxes, welding, etc.

The Annual Meeting
OF THE

SUMMERLAND PROGRESSIVE- 
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION

WiU be Held in the

Legion Holl

on FRIDAY, APRIL 9, at 8 p.m.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND GENERAL BUSINESS

All Supporters Pleose Attend
CARL V. NESBITT,

President

Car and Track 
Owners

Insure Today 

Against

Public Liability
AND

Property Damage
PROTECTION IS TOO IN
EXPENSIVE TO NEGLECT 

A MINUTE OR A MILE

Lome Perrjr
Insurance Real Estate

Phone 128

eUARANTEED DELIVERY
Of all Necessory Materiol, including Main Line Pipe

and the Fomous
RAINBIRD SPRINKLER HEADS

Pollock Motors Ltd.
Phone 48 Hastings St.

■n

THATS R fins tiling slMot eo. 
whether it’s a shirt, n hsndkerdil. 
bodihoct, or even a graceful waddln 
gown, fou are sura of jrouc 
wortli.

Cotton gives value for the mooi^l 
Long service, resistance to laundarUil,' 
fastness to sunlight, and above all • 
clean freshness that makes life wotth 

living In wintot or eummer; those are the things your doUan b# 
when you spend them on cotton goods. —'-V

DOMINION TIXTILE COMPANY LIM4TID \
fAtmuUelunn of Tfx-ma/Jo produtts

mjgm

3712

0223482348535323535353482353534853532348

B^^::/:///./////////^.///:/:::5-/./..::::.:/59..55:/B

9153484848532353232353482348534853234853482353482323534823235348235348532323532323232348232353235348235348485353482323485348535353482353315353532348535353232348532348482323235323235323232348234823534823532323532323482323482353532348482353532323
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MORE ABOUT

E. J. Chambers Chosen
i Farmers Reached 
All-Time High In 
1947 Cash Returns

Continued from page 1
les E. Oliver, himself an unsuc
cessful "Liberal candidate in "Xale 
riding back in 1935.

In his address prior to the vot
ing on Saturday, Mr. Chambers 
referred to Yale as the gem of all 
Canadian ridings and spoke of this 
riding’s diversification of inter
ests, ranging from lumbering, 
wheat production, coal, copper, sil
ver, dairying and canning to the 
hlg tree fruit industry.

Forty percent of Canada’s 
fruit production emanates from 
Yale riding, he continued.
“Yale riding has one peculiarity, 

that it has been Conservative for 
38 years,’’ emphasized the speaker, 
stating that it is "time for a 
change,’’ as Yale has been on the 
side of the opposition seven years 
out of ten in that period.

“Yale should get out into the 
sunshine and be on the right side 
for once,’’ declared Mr. Chambers.

He maintained that the Pro- 
gfressive-Conservative party has 
less chance right now of forming 
a government than for many years 
and they are losing friends and 
supporters every day. On the oth
er hand, the CCF party is finding 
friends (Communists) who are 
making it difficult for them.

Mr. Caldwell, CCF national 
leader, probably is adopting the 
theme song: “'They’re too hot for 
me”, Mr. Chambers believed, 
amidst hearty laughter.

In conclusion, Mr. Chambers de
clared that the Liberal govern
ment has maintained Canada as 
the best place in the world to live 
and continuation of this govern
ment is the only hope for Canada.

GET THE 
HABIT...
When your are in town shop
ping (or any oUier time, for 
that matter) make it a hab- 

' it to' drop into the Westland 
for a few minutes’ relaxa
tion.

THE W’ES^LAND 
SUGGESTS ONE OF ITS

Special Snndaes
BUT IF YOU HA\TEN’T 

THE TIME, TAHE HOME 
A TLS OF - '

SUNDAE
TOPPING

Mfee Kar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Phone 154 Hastings St.

Communist Threat 
A. W. Graj', the unsuccessful pe 

titioner for the role of Liberal 
candidate, drew his audience a 
picture of the Communists cllmb- 
ing. into power on the backs of 
So'cialists in Europe and vouch
safed the opinion that this is a 
possibility in Canada unless the 
people are prepared.

“The Russians are convinced of 
and are waiting for the collapse 
of the capitalist system and ir. 
the consequent depression they 
would step into power,” Mr. Gray 
observed. “They believe that if 
we should have another depres
sion, then it would result in the 
election of a socialistic goernment, 
with the Communists lurking in 
the background.

Insecurity and lack of oppor
tunity for development are two 
major factors in the cause of 
depression, Mr. Gray contend
ed. He believed that a contri- 
butary old-age plan and 
health insurance would give 
Canadians a social security 
which they need.
“We have to develop our coun

try,” he continued, intimating that 
a far greater population and ex
tensive irrigation projects are es 
sential. In the Okanagan with an 
increase in population of some 25,- 
000 people, there is a lag of 8,000 
acres in land which should be un
der cultivation.

“We could double the cultivated 
area of the Okanagan," he believ
ed, and with increased immigra
tion onto the prairies in the wake 
of extensive irrigation projects 
there, over-production problems 
would be eliminated. He did not 
believe there is any such thing as 
over-production, but a lack some
times of proper distribution.

When elected, Mr. Chambers 
gave a simple message to his sup
porters, who greeted him with loud 
acclaim. “I’ll do my best,” was 
his only comment.

Two Hundred Present 
Acting Reeve J. W. Johnson, 

himself a prominent Liberal, ex
tended a welcome to the delegates 
on behalf of Penticton. Some 200 
delegates had gathered for the 
function from Grand Forks in the 
east, to Princeton on the west, 
Osoyoos in the south and Enderby 
to the north.

“You’ll get 90 percent of the 
Penticton vote,” was the hopeful 
statement of Acting Reeve John
son.

Art Laing, B.C. Liberal presi
dent and a young Grit who has 
proved himself one of the most 
forceful speakers in Liberal ranks 
in this province, introduced the 
guest speakers to the “magni
ficent and , enthusiastic” conven
tion. r‘ ^

He insisted that in public af
fairs, subjects concerning various 
points in the province should be 
settled locally and not by central 
groups at the coast or in Ottawa. 

“The greatest danger in Can
ada today is not Communism 
but the appailing apathy of 
the people on our side,’’ he de
clared. “When we are aware 
of our responsibilities, then the 
danger will recede into the 
background.”
Tom Reid, another forcefu' 

speaker, was introduced as the 
man chosen by the Liberal head
quarters at Cittawa to organize the 
Liberal campaign for Yale riding.

“A candidate should have se/en 
qualifications to be successful,’’ 
Mr. Re’.d stated. “The first is; ’Can 
he win?' and if the answer is ‘Yes', 
then you can throw away the

Canadian farmers’ cash returns 
from the .‘'.ale of farm products 
during 1947 established an all-ume 
record high of $1,990.6 million 
This represents a gain of $237.;. 
miliion, or 13.6 per cent over the 
revised figure for 1946 of $1,752.7. 
Compared with the previous 
record high in 1944 of $1,829.0 the 
1947 cash income shows an in
crease of $161.6 miliion, Of 8.8 per
cent.

An increase of $128.6 from the 
sale of grain, seed and hay in 1947 
over 1946 is due principally to 
higher prices and substantial pay 
ments made on wheat participa 
tion certificates as well as adjust 
ment payments on wheat and 
barley deliveries. Generally large 
marketings and higher prices fo. 
hogs offset the decline in the mar
ketings of other classes of live 
stock. Total receipts from the salt 
of livestock were $590.1 million ir. 
1947 as against $574.6 million in 
1946.

Supplementary payments dur
ing the year under the Wheat 
Acreage Reduction Act, the Prai
rie Farm Assistance Act, and the 
Prairie Farm Act, which are not 
included above, amounted to 
$11,576,000, and raised the total 
cash returns for 1947 to • $2,000.2 
million.

Believed extinct for nearly 100 years, the above photo shows an 
Eastern puma, of the cougar family, six of which have been 
tracked in the wilderness of New Brunswick bordering on the 
Bay of Fundy.

other six.”
‘We have a chance in this rid

ing that we haven’t had in the 
past, but there is a hard figh- 
ahead of us,” he cautioned.

“There are critical times ahead 
in Canada and we need a strong 
capable government at the head 
of affairs. I see no other govern 
ment capable than the Liberal ad 
ministration. We require Mr 
Chambers in that Liberal govern 
ment.”

Last of the guest speakers 
was James' Sinclair, who as
sured the delegates that the 
“Liberals of B.C. are solidly 
behind you in this very im
portant by-election.”,
He stressed that the choice o: 

candidate, the party platform and 
the organization of the campaign 
are the three important steps in 
winning an election.

“The Okanagan needs a man a' 
Ottawa who knows the prob
lems of the fruit grower back
wards and forwards,” declared Mr 
Sinclair, adding his praise of the 
work for the Okanagan undertak 
en in the past by the Libera 
choice, Mr. Chambers.

He also praised Art Gray fo; : 
his tireless work on behalf of th');-; 
Liberal party.

Hov,fard J. Thornton, Vernon||, 
president of the Yale: Liberal as^j, 
sociation was chairman of ;>th^ 
Saturday convenUpn. A bansyj^ 
'was'’]^qld in*"'?E^^yening afj'5^E?l 
Incola hotel, witii'S^^ 
outlining the campailfh-which . wil 
be conducted by the- Liberals i: 
their effort to return Mr. .Cham 
bers to Ottawa.

WATER COLORS 
ON DISPLAY HERE 
ARE INFORMATIVE

The Women’s Institute sponsor
ed its second art exhibition on 
Saturday, March 27, and the lOOF 

, hall took on the aspect of a pic
ture gallery with an attractive dis- 
.play of water colors selected by 

_ the Canadian Federation of Art
ists.

The variety of subject matter 
chosen and the different ways of 
using water colors made it a most 
interesting exhibition.

Outstanding was the sheaf of 
.study sketches in different styles 
by Jack Shadbolt, with accom
panying explanations. These were 
most informative and attracted 
interested groups of visitors.

• A display of lovely Chinese em- 
-broidery and valuable old Chinese 
fpottery, loaned by local residents. 
' added color to the exhibition.
- An attractive tea was served in 
Hhe afternoon and coffee in the
-evening. A third exhibition is tc 
’be held next month and will con
sist of engravings, woodcuts, etc., 
sent by the UBC extension depart
ment.

STILL CONSIDERING 
The Summerland Board of Trade 

is to be informed by the munici
pal council that it is still consider- 

Mng the board’s plan for radio in
terference finding and will give a 
decision at a later date. The board 
proposed, in January, that it would 
provide $150 towards radio inter
ference finding if the council 
would match this amount.

Well-Stocke<d Food 
Shops Here Thrill 
Scottish Visitor

Visiting Canada for the first 
time. Miss Jean Gardner who is 
staying with her aunt, Mrs. John 
Ritchie, is delighted with the 
whole country, and especially our 
lovely Okanagan valley. Miss 
Gardner, who lives in Glasgow, 
Scotland, crossed the continent 
with stops in New York, Niagara 
Falls, Hamilton and Toronto. The 
vast expanse of snow-covered prai
ries thrilled her, and the Rockies 
were, of course, eye-opening in 
their beauty.

The great varieties. of food in 
;the shops of Canada particularly 
appealed to coupon-conscious Miss 
Gardner, for while she explained 
there are plenty of sweets to be 
seen in Glasgow shops, the coupon 
limitations are such that tea-time 
becomes rather monotonously just 
tea and buns or bread. She keeps 
thinking how “the folks in Scot
land” woud enjoy a share of some 
of the cakes and sweats we have 
so easily, accessible.

Miss Gardner will remain here 
for a few weeks before going oh 
to . see Vancouver, Victoria and 
Seattle. She hopes to be back in 
Summerland in time to see the 
Valley in full bloom, and only re 
grets that she cannot stay long 
enough to enjoy the fruit. She 
expects to leave on her return trip 
to Glasgow, after further visits to 
Toronto and Niagara Falls, about 
the end of May.

Scholarships In 
Agriculture Are 
Being Offered

The Agricultural Institute of 
Canada, has announced that an 
open competition will be held for 
20 scholarships of $800 each for 
post-graduate studies in the field 
of scientific agriculture. This is 
the third year that the Agricul- ' 
tural Institute has sponsored such 
a competition, the funds for which 
are contributed by Canadian firms 

-interested in the advancement of 
Canadian agriculture.

During the past two years 42 
Canadian agriculturists have been 
assisted and the present awards 
are designed to permit the train
ing of an additional 20 during the ' 
1948-49 academic year.

The competition is open to 
graduates in agriculture and to 
holders of other degrees provided 
that the courses taken afforded 
suitable preparation for graduate 
work leading to service in the 
field of agriculture. Applicants 
must be residents of Canada.

Applications niust be made to 
the general secretary of the 
Agricultural Institute of Canada, 
Confederation building, Ottawa, 
by .June 1, on forms that are 
available on request to that office.

The successful candidates for 
these scholarships will be selected 
by a special committee under the 
chairmanship of Dr. R. D. Sinclair; 
dean, faculty of agriculture. 
University of Alberta, Edmonton.

l|

WILL MOVE ROCK PULE
Summerland council and Blair 

Underwood reached an agreement 
last week whereby the rock and 
gravel from his excavation on the 
Solly subdivision would be re
moved for municipal road work, 
with the cost being divided equal-, 
ly between the two parties.

BIG SNOWFALL 
RE’VELSTOKE-—Although there 

is no guarantee that no more 
snow will fall this season, because 
of the peculiarities of a winter 
which saw scarcely any snow in 
December, none in November arid 
not a great deal in January, the 
figpire of 184. inches should pretty 
well r^resent the total.

Tell Your 
Neighbors!
THE LINNEA is announcing 
to all the women folk of 
this di,strict that it can now 

, fi’Jpply a
QUALITY BRASSIERE 

The

MERRY-GO- 
ROUND BRA

• MERR.Y-GO-ROUND Is a patented Bra manufactured only by 

The Peter Pan.

• It magically fits and flatters o’.c-ry figure typo—

• MERRY-GO-ROUND has three cup depths.
A cup depth—For the SMALL bust 
E cup depth—For the AVERAGE bust 
C cup depth—For the FULL bust

« Sand is being taken from the 
|municipal stockpile, without per
mission, Roads Chairman H. L. 
Wilson reported to the council Iasi 
week. As a result, the council has 

i; given orders that the gravel pit 
area be fenced off. Sand ..is av
ailable hut direct from the rock 
crusher when operating, council 
stated. %

Mrs. A. N. Griffin, with her son 
of Cultus Lake, BJC., is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Bedford this week.

The MERRY-GO-ROUND’S ax- 
elusive feature Is called the 
CIRCULAR BIAS

‘Each cup la composed of four 
Individual blns-eut sections to 
mold the bust, yet conform to 
natural body lines,

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

^5:nma

Slrep
West Summerlnni) 

Phone 15U

Interior Contracting 
Company Ltd.

Power Shovels with Shovel, Trench Hoe, Dragline, 
Clamshell Attachments.

BuUdozers D7, D6, D4 and Ripper Blades and Rippers 
Compressors — Asphalt Spray Truck Concrete Mixers 

Low Bed Semi-Trailer.

Work by Contract or Rental Equipment
Phone 353 PENTICTON, B.C. Box IIGO

Mrs. J. Stuart Burton, with her 
two children, Nancy and Neil, is 
visiting this week at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Garnett. Mrs. Burton and fam
ily intend to return to the coast 
next Monday.

Favorites
AT

Green’s 
Drug Store

Phone 11

T

TIPS
/

For The

Motoring
Public
WE SUGGEST:

I
• That you lot us changh yowr transmission and 

dlfforontlal oil to Sunimor grade.

• That you let us re-pack your front wheel 
bearings.

• That you let us drain your Antl-Froose,
i

• That you let us flush' jj/'our cooling system.
I

FOB CAREFREE SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING

NESBITT & WASHINGTON
Doflgc and De.soto r.ars — Dodge Trucks
Phono 40 Hastings * Urunvillo

West Summerland 
B.C.

Grocery Specials
CANNED PEAS-

choice quality ............ .......... tin 19c

CANNED TOMATOES-
choice quality.............................tin 22e

AYLMER TOMATO SOUP, 3 tins ... 29c 

AYLMER BEEF
BROTH SOUP..................... 2 tins 25c

MALKIN'S RED LABEL TEA ... Lb. 7,4c

SWEET MIXED PICKLES............. Jar 29c

RE-CLEANED CURRANTS 2 lbs. 45c

NUGGET SHOE POLISH
all colors............................... . 2Hnt25e

A.K.EIIiott
Depurlnienl Store

YOUR SUNSET STORE, WEST SUMMERLAND 
I’hone $4 FREE DELIVERY

J.

2217
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CLEAR OFF TREES

Lloyd Miller asked for council 
assistance last week in clearing 
trees from the roadway between 
the Gr. E. Woolliams and Barr Hah 
residences. Roots from these 
trees have damaged the newly- 
laid tile drain. Councillor Tai., 
will arrange for a bulldozer to 
take out the trees.

NO COMPROMISE—
Continued from Page 1 

vestment for Canada, providing a 
great deal of happiness and a re
payment‘of a debt.

No Unemployment 
There was, in 1945, a fear of un

employment when the forces re
turned and the wa^ factories slow
ed down, but there has, “hardly 
been a ripple,” he declared. Tne 
employment of labor in Canada is 
much higher now than ever be 
fore and the record national in
come of 1947 is expected to be 
equalled this year, he prophesied.

First of the social security mea
sures put in force by the 1945 
Liberal government was the fam
ily allowance plan and then pro
posals were made to the provinces 
to increase the scope of social 
security. This could not be car
ried out fully because of the non 
co-operation of Ontario and Que
bec whose premiers “want to de
velop little nations within the big 
nation.”

But these measures proposed to 
the provinces are still part of the 
government policy, he continued.

Trade and external relations 
were also part of the 1945 govern
ment platform and he believed 
that the government at Ottawa 
has faithfully co-operated with 
other nations to press for world 
peace.

“Never was there a greater 
need for a moderate, sane Liberal 
policy as opposed to the reaction
ary, socialistic and Communistic 
viewpoints,” he emphasized.

Canada Needs Trade 
The 1947 trade agreements at 

Geneva Mr. Ilsley termed a tri
umph of international co-opera
tion, where concessions had to be 
given in order to make other 
gains, and allow the world to re
turn to the' pattern existing be
fore the war.

“There must be trade bet'ween 
nations for the success of Can
ada,” he insisted, “in order for us- 
to continue to maintain our pros
perity.” He pointed out that the 
U.K. and western Europe are un
able to restore trade, thus making 
the European Recovery Plan fun
damental to this country.

“Has the dominion government 
measured up to its responsibilities 
to European recovery?” he queried, 
stating in answer that the bold 
system of mutual aid inaugurated 
at Ottawa meant that Canada 
gave her goods away. Any other 
policy would have been futile, he 
contended, as three years after 
the war Canada still has to extend 
her credits to those countries.

. Canada joined UNRRA and 
then participated in post-UNRRA 
relief to the extent of one and 
three qua.rter billion dollars, to 
the Marshall countries. In con
trast, the TJ.S., with many times Tuesday from 
Canada’s wealth and population, ' burg. Wash

contributed between eight and 
nine billions in post-UNRRA re
lief.

“We have had a Marshall plan 
in effect right along and the peo
ple of Canada have a vital interesi 
in European recovery,” he stress 
ed.

Majority for Liberals 
Turning then to the government 

opposition, he referred to Mr. 
Bracken and his Tory party: “He 
has a magnificent future behind 
them”.

The Gallup polls indicate that 
between 28 and 29 percent of the 
people favor the Progressive-Con
servatives, 15 to 16 percent favoi 
the CCF and between 40 and 45 
percent favor the Liberals.

The Progressive - Conservative 
favor lower taxation and highe: 
expenditure, which shows that 
there' is no consistency Or princi
ple about this party, he claimed 
The OCF has a more definite phil 
osophy, the adoption of socialism 

He then listed a number of his 
objections to the CCF platform in 
comparison with the Liberal doc
trine. Liberals stand for a wider 
measure of freedom of action for 
the individual, while the CCF want 
a regimented society not in tune 
to the pioneering spirit of this 
country’s people. •

Liberals wish for a wider mea 
sure of provincial autonomy, whicl 
is in contrast with the centraliza 
tion policies of the CCF, he claim
ed. Liberals' stand for a mor( 
far-reaching policy of tax anc 

-debt reduction, while the CCF be
lieves in unlimited expenditures.

Liberals wish to make the peo
ple more self reliant, while the 
CCF advocates public dependancr 
on the government in the form of 
subsidies, etc.

National xmity, especially be 
tween separate economic units, i£ 
a wish of the Liberal party, while 
the (CCF relies on class hatred' ar 
a party asset, he declared.

“But, of course, the CCF isn’t ? 
patch on the 'Communists. The 
people are being aroused by their 
scandalous behavior and are ques
tioning their loyalty. All Cana 
dians must be awake, alert and 
ready to fight this insidious, in 
genious infiltration on the part of 
the Communists,” he concluded.

Miss Carol Thorburn left on 
Wednesday evening to spend the 
balance of the Easter holiday at 
"Vancouver. '

*

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Heales spen. 
Easter weekend visiting at Spo
kane and other central Washing
ton points.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Noble have 
returned from Agassiz, where Mr. 
Noble was stationed for a shor. 
period in connection with exper 
imental farm work.

* * *t
Mrs. J. H. Baldwin, who was 

visiting her mother, Mrs. W. Har-- 
vey and her sister, Miss C. Har

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
returned to Summerland on Thurs
day after spending the winter- 
months at Vancouver.

•H- ^ -iv
Mr. Henry Groen was an Easter 

weekend visitor to his home on 
the biation road here, returning 
on Monday to Vancouver.

V *
Miss Jean Bennest spent the

Easter weekend at the coast, visit
ing friends and relatives.

* * *

f Mr. tv. S. “Scotty” Ritchie i: 
convalescing at his residence here 

'jfollo-wing an accident when hi;
rv A M ^ A A# I A A « A A ^

vey, over the Easter holiday, re ’•

foot became entagled in machin- 
j. ery. Some bones are known to

Miss Florence Agar, of the plan 
pathology laboratory, returned or- 

a visit to Ellens
ii ''

Handsome Brogues, Semi Brogues, Mocassin 
Toe and Plain Toe Shoes

Give you the Widest Possible Selection of Size and Style 
they are priced right, too. BETTER GRADES

and

$10.00 and $10.95

turned to her Vancouver home or. 
Tuesday evening’s K'VR train.

* * -iS-
Mrs. Alf Johnston left on Sat

urday, March 27, for a visit tc 
coast points.

* * -
Mr. John Hecker is a businesi 

visitor at the coast this week.
* * *

Miss Joan Bennett left on Mon
day e''''ening’s train for Vancouvei 
where she will continue her stu
dies at UBC after being ill at her 
home here for some weeks.

* * *'
Mr. and Mrs. Jock Smith lef 

last week by car for Vancouver, 
where they will spend the Easte: 
holidays. Mr. Smith is a membei 
of the high school staff.

* * *

Wally Day is spending Easte 
at Vancouver and is participatlnt 
in the ski tournaments being held 
there. He entered the big sk. 
meet at Hollyburif Ridge where 
Princeton skiers were predomi- 
nent.

* *
Mr. Alan Calvert spent the Eas 

ter -weekend visiting friends a 
Vernon.

•5f 4f »
Mrs. M. J. Eddie left last wee' 

to spend a few days visiting a 
New ■V\ eStminster.

Armstrong and Enderby were 
the points visited over thp Easte; 
weekend by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hyman.

* *
Mr. J. M. Bailey, of the experi 

mental station staff, spent th 
Easter weekend at Kelowna. M., 
P. C. Pearson, also of the statior 
staff, went to the coast for the 
holidays.

I , , , ..-.i, ..Vr , »•..........

Mr. L. Frazell of Vancouver w'a 
a weekend visitor here, the gue .. 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Thomas.

* TT *
Jack Fraser was a visitor las. 

\yeek to coast points.
* » 4>

Mr. W. Nicholson left last weel 
for a business trip to Vancouve 
and Victoria. He is expected t; 
return here today.

4r • * *
Mrs. Isabel Hamilton and 

Kay Hamilton left on Thu; ^rd'.: 
March 25, for a holiday at coas. 
paints.

•» •*
Mr. Fred Schumann, Okanagui 

representative of the Manufactu- 
ers’ Life, accompanied by Aller. 
Elsey, Penticton; Harold vTue- 
Kelowna, and C. B. “Tim” Hi! 
Vernon, left on Monday evening 
for a conference at Vancouver.

* * *
Mrs. J. E. Jenklnson has return 

ed from the hospital after beir.-^ 
a patient there for two weeks wi;' 
the ’flu.

be broken but the extent of the
damage has not been assessed yet.

* * *
Miss Peggy Steuart, studen 

nurse at the Vancouver General 
hospital, is spending four weeks 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
Eva Steuart, in Summerland. She 
arrived here on March 16.

* * »
Miss Nancy Hack, a student

nurse at the Vancouver General 
hospital, arrived in Summerland 
on March 23 to spend four weeks' 
vacation at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Edith Hack.

Principal A. K. Macleod and Mr. 
W. C. "Wilkin, of the high school 
staff, are spending their Easter 
holidays at Vancouver, and are at
tending the annual teachers’ as
sociation con'veniion.

■a * ^
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young have 

returned from a v,7eek’s holiday at 
the coast. On their return, they 
were accompanied by their niece, 
Judith Heichert.

-K- *
Mrs. J. Heichert entertained 

twenty guests at her home_on Sun
day,' March. 28, the occasion being 
her birthday.

* * *
Keith McLean spent several days 

this week visiting Greenwood, re
turning to Summerland on "Wed
nesday.

* * *
Misses Joyce Elsey and Marian 

Harvey are visiting their homes in 
Summerland for the Easter holi
days. They will return at ■ the 
weekend to Vancouver to continue 
their stud-ies at Vancouver Normal 
school.

-SS- -Sfr
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dodwell re

turned last Saturday from a two 
weeks’ trip to the coast, where 
they \dsited their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dodwell. The latter accompanied 
them on their return trip and 
spent the Easter weekend in Sum
merland, returning on Monday by 
plane to Vancouver.

Bank of Montreal 
Sends Cornwolls 
To Nelson Area

Changes in the staff of the Bank 
of jVioriLi'eal sees Mr. Robert Corn
wall returning to Nelson, his place 
being taken oy Mr. Ted Beech, 
lately of the Kamloops branch.

Mr. Cornwall, who came here 
from Nelson a year ago to take 
over the second-in-command posi
tion, is returning to Nelson as as
sistant accountant in , charge of the 
bank’s two sub agencies at Kaslo 
and New Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall have be
come popular residents of Sum
merland in their year of residence 
and they took a keen interest in 
badminton and tennis circles. They 
left on Friday for their Nelson 
home.

Mr. Beech is a brother of Mr. 
Jack Beech, former member of the 
Summerland school staff and now 
vice-principal at Prince George. 
Mrs. Beech and family joined Mr. 
Beech in Summerland on Good 
Friday.

Dr. H. R. McLarty, chief of the 
plant pathology laboratory here 
returned this week from a visit to 
Ontario. Mrs. McLarty will re
turn later after visiting friends 
and relatives in the east.

# -sf
Mr. and Mrs./ Mail Kersey are 

visitors this week at the home of 
Mrs. Kersey’s parents in Lumby.

Among the elementary school 
teachers who are spending the 
Easter holidays at various points 
in B.C. are; Miss Muriel Banks, 
Vancouver Island; Miss Marian 
Nickols and Miss Mabel Gall, Van
couver; Miss Mildred Kirkpatric'l 
Fernie; Mrs. E. Joslin, Vancouver, 
.and Miss Helen Fahlmann, Kel
owna.

* * *

Miss Edith Bristow of Merritt is 
visiting this week in Summerland

$I>RING

CALLS FOR A

New Suit
Distinctively Tailored In Double- 

Breasted or Single-Breasted 
models.

House of Stone 
Summer 
Samples

NOW ON HAND

YOU CAN OBT THAT EXTRA 
PAIR OP PANTS WITH YOUR 

NEW SUIT ORDER.

NOTICE 
Auction Sale

LiUDLiW&CO.
"'The'Home of Dependable Merchaiulise” 

MEN'S WEAK BOYS' WEAR

I?

To Farmers, Canfp Propriefors,
Orchardisfs d|id others {
AN UNRESEI^ED SALE 

of Camp Equipment will be held at the 
EAST KELOWNA LABOUR CAMP

20« YARDS FROM EAST KELOWNA POST OFFICE

ON

Tuesday, April 6,1948
At 12 O'clock, when the following will

be sold:
1 niilltling 20 X «0| 1 Dulldlng 20 x IS; 1 UuUdlng H x 10 1 Ltnn

To 40 X 12i all well eoiist meted and with ruhlierrold roofe,
140 nianketa, TO x TO; 40 Double Dock DodMead*; 15 Single lied 
Rletuls. Palllaemim Plllown. 12 dnx knivee. fork* and epoone; 12 
doE platex, cup* and Rnuoor«, tumblers and all kitchen equipment; 
Ice nox, MoOlary Camp stove 5 ,x 80, with large oven; Table 
forms, 100 ft conduit also switches ond Imxes, etc, 5 complete 
Toilets, wash bowls, also heating unit; and % ga1vanlv.e<1 pip
ing, sinks, etc., etc.
REFRESHMENTS AT NOMINAT. OllAROE WILL RE SERVED

SALE AT 12 O'CLOCK SHARP

F. W. Crowe, Auctioneer

This Week’s Special
Friday and Saturday Only

Garbardihe
CiiUc ® ONLY. 1 grey size 10, 1 green 40 QCr
OvITS • •• elze 16, 1 black, 18, reg. Spc.

GOR-MAR Printed Rayon KAYMAR and KAYBAR
Cowns, small, ^ SLIPS 2^ 2,5 2 98
medium nnd large .... Priced at , and

Cool Crisp Cottons
size 12 to 44 .................  2.25 to 5.95

Ballerina Skirts, Alpine and
Sharkskin, sizes 12 - 20, 4.95 - 5.95 ea.

Ull I ’Q LADIES’ WEAR 

AND
DRY OOODS
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Interest Charges On Arrears 
Of Irrigation Districts Waived

VERNON — Token payments 
without interest charges will be 
recognized for Okanagan irriga
tion districts, according to A. W. 
Gray, president of the Associa
tion of B.C. Irrigation Districts, 
in a recent report to the associa
tion.

"We are now able to state that 
Dean Clement has ruled almost 
entirely in our favor," stated Mr. 
Gray, “and the department has 
agreed to implement his report 
fully, and is putting through an 
order-in-council that will give us 
the settlement in ‘black and 
white,’ and each district will re
ceive a letter from the depart
ment setting out its exact situa
tion,”

Save $150,000
Mr. Gray said, “We do not have 

all the figures at hand as yet, but 
it is estimated that the savings to 
the districts concerned in reduced 
number of payments may be as 
much as $150,000 in the aggregate. 
The Black Mountain Irrigation 
District will be saved about 40 
payments of $1,500 each, and the 
final date of redemption of the 
debt advanced from 1996 to 1967. 
The South East Kelowna Irriga
tion District, Vernon Irrigation 
District and Keremeos Districts 
will be saved relatively similar 
amounts, as will a number of oth
er districts in a smaller degree.”

In Review
Reviewing the historj’’ of the 

problem and the negotiations, Mr. 
Gray continued, “During the year 
that has elapsed since the report 
of Dean F. M. Clements, Royal 
Commissioner on Irrigation, was 
presented to the legislature and the 
gbvernment promised to imple- 
ident it fully, the executive of 
your association has been con
ducting negotiations regarding 
clarification of some points at is
sue. 111! i

“In particular, these applied to 
certain arrears of payments dating 
from the first years of the Loug- 
heed settlement and affecting only 
some of the member districts. As 
a result of the inability of certain 
districts to, meet the full annual 
payments set out in that settle
ment, a new arrangement was 
made in 1938, which established 
the payment of ‘token payments.’

“The 1938 agreement and the 
Clement report both contemplated 
the completion of the debt pay
ments by 1963, in the interpreta
tion placed upon thein by the as-

Don't Let Your War- 
Sayings - Certificates 
livyestment Slip Away

Use the proceeds of your' War 
Savings Certificates to help you to
ward the things you want most— 
and to help you meet tomorrow’s 
opportunities and emergencies. 
That’s what far-sighted fglk are 
doing with their Certificate mon
ey.

Many of these wise people are 
simply bringing all their Certifi- 
Cf^tes to the Bank of Montreal for 
safekeeping until they mature. 
Then the B of M redeems them 
automatically and credits the mon
ey to the owner’s savings account. 
The cost for this service Is very 
low.

Why not drop your Certificates 
in at your B of M branch tomor
row? J. Muirhead, local manager, 
says he will be glad to. open a 
special account for this purpose 
foT anyone who hasn’t already a 
B of M savings account.

Verrier’s

Blue Brand Beef, 
Choice Veal, Lomb 

and Pork

Roasting Chickens 
Frying Chicken

KAM, SPORK, TEMPT, 
PUEM. tin ..................... 80o
HIDE BACON .......... W>. 70o
BACK BACON ..,. W>. 80c

FHESIT SAEMON, IIAET- 
ilUT, COD FILLETS AND 

SOLE FILLETS

Smoked Salmon, 
Finnan Haddie 

Kippers;
COTTAGE CIIEICSE

sociation. The department of 
lands, however, thought otherwise 
and payments in arrears from 
1934-37 period were charged to 
the respective districts on a basis 
of 4% percent interest, compound
ed, and the statements received by 
the districts in 1947 indicated t’v'.t 
they would be continuing to pay 
to the government for from ten to 
30 years after 1963, because of the 
huge interest charges.

Further Report
“These statements were disput- 

.ed by the association, and as a re
sult the department of lands ev
entually agreed to have Dean 
Clement clarify this part of his 
report. The department and the 
association presented their diver
gent views to him at the Univer
sity of B.C. in January, and he 
submitted his report February 5.

“The ruling is to the effect 
that only 30 payments are 
called for, and payments not 
mot’between 1934 and 1937 will 
be set over to the end of the 
30-year period without interest 
These will be taken care .of 
by additional, token payments 
until the individual district has 
completed the required 30 pay
ments.
“The department of lands, to 

implement this, will be obliged to 
write off large amounts of accu
mulated interest, which sums 
should never have been added to 
the Irrigation District’s debt at 
all, according to the interpreta
tion of the agreement by your ex
ecutive, and now upheld by Dean 
Clement.

“The debt situation has at last 
been finalized, and the districts 
are assured of the prospect of 
paying off their indebtedness to 
the conservation fund by 1963 or a 
few years thereafter.”

Power Commission 
Would Run Power ' 
To West Side Lake

KELOIVNA—City Council will 
strongly oppose any move made 
by the B.C. Power Commission to 
run an over-head power line in 
the vicinity of the civic centre. 
This was indicated last week fol
lowing receipt of a letter from the 
power company, which stated 
plans are being considered to run 
a power cable across Okanagan 
Lake in order to supply power to 
Westbank and Peachland terri
tory.

Text of the letter received from 
G. A. ’Vandervoort, chief opera
tions engineer, reads as follows:

“The B .C. Power Commission is 
giving consideration to supplying

power from the North Okanagan 
district to the- Westbank and 
Peachland territory by means of a 
cable across Okanagan Lake, and 
in this connection -has been carry
ing on certain negotiations with 
West Kootenay Power and Light 
Co. Ltd.

“The scheme, if carried out, 
calls for the installation at the 
company’s Kelowna sub-station, 
of certain step-down transforming 
equipment to the shore of the 
lake, from which point the cable 
will be laid to the shore.

“The route from this connecting 
line will be along Doyle Avenue 
from the corner' of Ellis Street, 
and Doyle Avenue to the shore, 
the cable being supported’ on 
short symmetrical, shaved and 
pointed poles, and hung in ring 
work on a messenger similar to 
telephone cable connection.”

»mrattcrlanit funeral

In the Red Cross port nursery at Halifax, a young mother medi
tates on the hardships of her past life, as she rests with her baby 
on the threshold of a new and happier world. Just reopened after 
being released from army occupation, the Red Cross seaport nurs
ery extends the first welcome to thousands of displaced adults and 
children from Europe. Red Cross w'elcpming service to immi
grants is supported by the current campaign for $3,000,000.

WHOLESALE

RESm (AHNbD ICUI^ED

SEAPOI^T (POWN FISH («
H.H.B. PISH DOCKS • VANCOUVED, B.C

Apply Science to 
Practical Problems 
Of Fruit Growers

“The application of science to 
the practical problems of the 
growers”, is the of agrologists, 
was the statement of Dr. R. C. 
Palmer to members of the Rotary 
Club of Summerland on Friday 
Mar. 19, when he presented a short 
and unusual talk on what can be 
expected from those who search 
diligently to improve the status 
of the grower.

Agrologists should apply the 
wealth of knowledge and wisdom

BOYLE & AIKINS
V

Barristers and Solicitors
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. B.C.

gained by centuries of farmers 
to the technical side of science, he 
revealed, stating that the forma
tion of the" soil and how it should 
be handled plays an important 
part in all studies.

The experimental station has 
assisted in studies of the soil and 
erosion, has improved and brought 
in new varieties, taken a hand in 
the harvesting and storing prob
lems and has greatly assisted the 
processing industry, he stated.

Also, this station has developed 
a fine Jersey herd which has 
shown great productivity, vitality 
and stability.

In the matter of selection of 
new varieties of trees, shrubs and 
flowers, Dr. Palmer advised to 
select the right “grandparents”, 
raise lots of children and throw 
away all Jjut the best.

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441L3 Penticton, B.C. 

SinVIMERLAND PHONE 1346

A. SCHOENING 
Phone 280R1

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMIT ED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

BUICKCHEVROLET - PONTIAC 
OLDSMOBILE

CMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS, 

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND EABM MACHINERY
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

WE HAVE A SPOOL OF GUARANTEED
'• i .

SOOtPOUND PRESSURE

SPRAY HOSE
Get it Cut to the Length You Require

Per Foot

Sanborn’s Garage and 
Machine Shop

Home Gas and Oil

Phone 61
Automotive Accessories

West Summerland

PHONE
171

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U DRIVE

AT L. A. SMITH’S PAINT SHOP 
Hastings St.

“On Time all tbe Time”

AUTO PAINTING
On April first don’t be a fool. 

We’ll tell you what to do: 
Just bring your car to our 
shop.

We’ll make it look like 
new.

B & B BODY
' And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson • Bill Barnes

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

ORCHARDS, FARMS, 
HOMES, BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES
When thinking of Location 

in the Okanagan

Always See

Henry's Realty
Insurance - Beal Estate 
1531 Water St. Phone 739 

KELOWNA, B.C.
4-10-p

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
&SHANKLAND

CHABTEBED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1353 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

Of Course School Costs 
Have Gone Up
• ..Nearly 800 school children nro coming Into B.C. every,month

from oiitsldo points.
• More children mean more ioaohors—0% more this year than 

in 1015.
• More children mean more schools.
• Move schools moan more essential equipment nnd supplies.

On top of nil this the seven year dn-lf In normal now construe- 
tion has pyramided present building demands.
Disregarding now hulldings entirely, this factor of larger on- 
’•olments has Increased school costs hy at least 30% slnoo 
1045.

Phone 35
w. vnnnnsii, rrop.

School Costs Will 
Continue To Rise
• B.C.’s liopulutlon will continue to grow through Immigration 

which will bring nvnntually added prosperity hut imiuodlately 
Inorensed education costs.

• The rising birth rnto of tho war years Is only Just now bo- 
glnnlng to affect school enrolments.

• Thorn should }>o a gonoral reduction in class sIru as soon ns 
tho shortage of tenohors has lioon allovlutod.

• Teachers' salaries are still toe low.
Wliether the snurco he provincial or municipal revenues, MORE 

MONEY MUST UK FOUND FOIl EDUCATION

B.C. TEACHERS’ FEDERATION
VANOOUVKn, B.C.

Waliy^s Taxi
PHONE 136

Of
LAKESIDE INN—121

★

MONRO BLDG. ■
WEST SUMMERLAND I

lllll■llll■IVIEii■IIIIEillll■lllll

AOETLYENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDENO 
STEEL FABRIOATINO

Summerland Sheet 
Melnl & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing A Hoating 

Pipes and Fittings

^ GENERAL INSURANCE

LIFE
\ FIRE—CAR
I

Consult

Ph. 110 W. Summerland, B.C.

\ FrcdW.Schuinann
p Phone 688 Box 72 ^

SMITH 
H EN R Y

RUBBER STAMPS 
RUBBER TYPE 

HATERS 

STAMP PADS
" THE

SlIMMUHLIND
REVIEW

Phone 156 Granville St.

LONG DISTANCE

Furniture Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.C. 

FULLY PABBED VAN

PHONE 17
DAH^Y TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

S
TRANSFER
General Tmoklng Nervloa 

Ilastliigs Street - 
WEST SUMMEBlJiNB

4985
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FLOORS LAID, 
SANDED 

AND FINISHED
OI.D FLOORS REFINIBHED

MODERN FLOOR 
FINISHERS

PENTICTOX
Phone 812 or '531R after 5

For all building material
For which there is a call,

We carry the proper sup
plies;

In quantities large and 
small.

We’ve cement, lime and 
plaster.

Roofing and paint too,
And any other necessity

For the building that you- 
do.

T. S. Haniiig
Box 194 Phone 113

WEST SUMMERLAND

PRAIRIE PIONEER 
IS LAID TO REST

Reflecting the hardy pioneer 
stock from which lie sprang, An
gus Kennedy Bolton who passed 
away here on March 11th, was 
“90 years young” until the very 
few days before his last illness 
took him to llummerland hospital.

Mr. Bolton, who passed his SOth 
birthday last September, hal been 
a resident of Sumiiierland for ten 
years, and was a member of the 
Baptist church here.

Bom in Bolton, Ontario, a town 
bearing the name of his English 
father who settled the district, 
Mr. Bolton went to Shaunavon, 
Sask., 55 years ago, and lived 
there until the death of his wife 
in 1938. He then came to Sum
merland, where his sons Elwood 
and Stanley had already establish
ed themselves, and here remained 
the rest of his days.

Mr. Stanley and Mr. Elwood Bol
ton accompp.nied their father’s re
mains to Shaunavon for inter
ment, which took place on March 
16, returning to Summerland on 
March 23. -

Besides his sons here, Mr. Bol
ton ■ is survived by two sons in 
Saskatchewan, 22 grandchildren, 
7 of them Summerland residents, 
and 2 great grandchildren in Sum
merland.

EMPLOYERS MUST OBTAIN NEW

All 1947-48 Unemplo3rment Insurance Books 
expired on March 31st, 1948.

New books will be issued by the National 
Employment Office to employers, but only 
when old books are completed and turned in 
to the Office.

Employers are urged to exchange Unem
ployment Insurance Books immediately.

Penalties are provided ior failure
to comply. ‘

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 
COMMISSION

C. A. L. MURCHISON, 
Commisfionet,

J. G. BISSON, 
Chtef Commit$U>ner.

R. J. TALLON, 
Commiffioncr.

U.I.C.-4

• • • i

V6-1

BUCKERIFIEIDS
5" C C SS S9m Imp imI

For 1948 1$ 
Given taeil

Improvements being planned for 
Peach Orchard park and bathing 
beach, Peach Orchard cemetery 
and Powell Beach were detailed 
last week by Councillor Eric M. 
Tait, chairman of the council’s 
parks committee.

His report dealt mainly with 
planned improvements which will 
form a continuation of the program 
which was commenced last year.

At the cemetery. Councillor 
Tait proposes to replace the drive
way with a better grade on the 
portion which was eliminated last 
year. He also advocated that the 
new portion opened up last year 
should be surveyed and the plots 
marked Out. This new portion will 
not be opened" this year.

Councillor Harvey Wilson sug
gested that crested wheat grass 
be sown on this new section to 
hold the soil and the council 
agreed with this plan.

The tool shed will also be re
paired and painted this year, the 
councillor reported.

Changing of the entrance road 
at Peach Orchard park has made 
•a good improvement, CounolUor

Tait stated and he suggested that 
a bulldozer be employed to con
tinue the levelling and clearing out 
of brush which was commenced 
there last year.

A water pipe from Ellison hall 
to the outdoors kitchen will be in
stalled to provide running water, 
and further repairs to the kitchen 
will be undertaken.

A generous offer from nearby 
residents to plant shrubs and care 
for their upkeep was reported by 

i Councillor Tait. This work will be 
undertaken on the “island” form
ed at the entrance by. the new 

iroadway. The council will under- 
itake clearing of this section prior 
Sto planting.

More levelling work will be 
^undertaken at Peach Orchard 
Ibeach while the bulldozer is in the 
vicinity.

^ The parks committee head did 
(not plan any major work at Pow- 
■|ell Beach but looked forward to a 
-future time when the portion west 
iof the beach could be cleared out 
land a park-playground formed. 
He did not consider this work 
*could be undertaken this season.
I However, he plans to have fur
ther clearing work done by per
sons who are interested in salvag
ing the wood available there.

Costs of these projects will be 
submitted when the council con
siders estimates. It was intimated 
last week that the council will 
hold a committee session soon to 
finalize the council budget for 
1948, not including the school por
tion.

''Home Town Paper 
Film Premiere to 
Show at Vernon

VERNON—“The Home Town 
Paper,” the National Film Board’s 
“movie” about Vernon, will have 
its Canadian premiere in the Cap
itol Theatre within the next few 
weeks.

Walter Bennett recently receiv
ed word from J. J. Fitzgibbons, pre
sident of Famous Players, that ar
rangements were being made for 
this film to be shown in Vernon 
before general release. Mr. Fitz- 
gibbon was present at a screening 
of the two-reeler in Toronto and 
wrote that it was an excellent pic
ture and that Vernon citizens 
should feel proud of themselves 
for the part they played in pro
ducing this fine film.

• Morten Parker, who directed the 
filming here last summer, was in 
Vernon over the weekend and ex
plained that it had been accepted 
as “a theatrical” for distribution 
by Columbia Pictures in major Ca^ 
nadian theatres, in contract to cir
culation by the National Film 
Board as one of their monthly re
leases in the "Canada Carries On” 
series. Some time after regular 
commercial showings the film "will 
be circulated through National 
Film, Council libraries.

Already it has been flown to 
Geneva for showing at the UNES
CO conference. It will be shown 
all over the world in the regular 
commercial channels of Hollywood 
productions.

Lisle Edwards Meats Ltd.
(Formerly The Butcherteria)

BRANDED MEATS; FRESH-KILLED FORK 

CHICKENS AND FOWL 
FRESH AND SMOKED FISH 

BUTTER AND EGGS WHIPPING CREi^

Lower Town and Trout Creek Delivery 
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

To FRASER’S STORE and TROUT CREEK SERVICE STATION

FEEDRTA^IRAS BECAUSE

Thrifty Pete says:
“I watch inay pennles^-sore—you’ve got to these days. That’s 

why I rent a locker. It doesn’t take ah economist to figure out 
how to save with a locker, either.

“Just buy a half beef at tbe wholesale price, have it cut, 
wrapped to fit your family needs and placed in your locker. Tou 
will have better meat at lower cost as compared to buying the 
same meat piecemeaL’'

Buy Bee£ Wlmlesale
STORE IT IN A LOOKER

Turkeys, Chickens, Rabbits, Veal, Beef 
Lamb, Pork, Fish

Cured and Smoked Meats — Bulman’s Fi'ozen Foods . 

"We Have Meat That, Granny Can Eat"

W est Summerland 
Frozen Food Lockers & 

Retail Meat Market
Kelley St. H. Braddick, Prop. Phono 180

SfOeK FOOD

Only Permanent 
Connections Now

Electrical Foreman T. P. Thorn- 
•ber told the council last week 
that he considers the charge for 
temporary electrical connection 
for cement mixers too low at the 
prevailing price of $1,25 per con- 
nectioh. '

As a consequence, the council 
has decided that no more tem
porary connections will be made, 
but the builder of the structure 
will take out ■ a permanent con
nection and a metre vrtll be con
nected' to record electrical ener
gy used.

Once the cement work is fin
ished, the connection can be dis
continued until the building is 
ready for occupancy, it was stat
ed.

Outboard
Motors

Evinrude Ranger, 
1.1 hp • • • • $95.00
Evinrude Sports
man, 2 hp $149.50
Evinrude Sportwin
3.3 hp . $196.50
Evinrude Zephyr 
4 cyl.
5.4 hp .. $259.50
Evinrude Speed- 
twin,
22.5 hp . ■ $529.50

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Pollock Motors 
Ltd.

Gordon Begg$ 
niew President 
Of A.O.T.S. Club

Migration and its mysteries, es
pecially as applicable to fish,, was 
the topic of Granville Morgan, 
guest speaker at the AOTS annual 
meeting on Thursday, March 25.

He described, the spawning and 
migration of several varieties of 
fish, together with their feeding 
habits, and explained how the 
fish hatchery has "helped to keep 
up the fish supply. '

June is the months when the hat
chery should start operations, and 
Mr. Morgan has been assured' that' 
the new building will be ready by 
then. Numerous questions brought 
the speaker repeatedly to his feet 
after the main part of r his talk 
ended.

Highlight of the business part 
of the meeting was the annual 
election of officers. With 50 mem
bers and guests present, arid each 
office contested, there was a live
ly election, though no campaign 
speeches. Bert Whitmore was ac
claimed as honorary president, 
Gordon Beggs elected as president, 
Bert Stent as vice-president, Gerry 
Laidlaw as secretary and Blair 
Underwood as treasurer. The re
tiring president, Jack Wilcox, in
stalled the new officers in a short, 
impressive ceremony.

Wallace Boothe reported on the 
success of the AOTS request cori- 
cert on March 4, stressing the will- 
ingmess of members to help in 
any way they could. Bill Jenkin- 
son, for the financial end, reported: 
that they had cleared close to 
$140.

It was felt by several that this 
request concert would have to jbe 
repeated another year, but Steve 
Canning for the finance commit
tee reminded that the AOTS pol
icy had always been {personal ser
vice rather than financial contri
butions to community efforts, and 
that the club is not a money-rais
ing organization.

Four visitors from Peachland, 
guests of the Summerland AOTS,; 
watched the proceedings with keen 
interest, as they hope to start an 
AOTS at Peachland. The new 
president, Gordon Beggs, promised 
that the Summerland club would 
assist them in any way they 
could.

Phone 48 Hastings St.

MAY HAVE THREE 
AREAS IN ZONING

It is probable that the West 
Summerland fire district, lower 
town area from Peach Orchard to 
Evans’ comer and the Trout 
Creek area would fall within the 
scope of zoning regulations, the 
municipal council considered in 
discussion last week.

When the Summerland munici
pal delegation visited Victoriq. re
cently members paid a visit to the 
regional planning office and re
ceived an assurance that a town 
planning expert would visit Sum
merland early in the summer to 
advise on the procedure neces
sary to institute zoning.

Although no decision can be 
made until further details are at 
hand. Reeve Reid A. Johnston ex
pressed the thought last week 
that these three district would 
probably lend themselves to zon
ing regulations.

REDUCE EXTENSION BILL ' 
As there are residences in the 

vicinity being served from tho 
transformer at the hospital, the 
municipal council has reduced the 
Summerland Hospital Society ac
count for extension of service to 
the nurses’ home from $402,79 to 
$260, A 26 kva transformer was 
installed to service the hospital, 
and nurses’ home.

Galling AU 
GROWERS

A Special MeelinjJ! will be held in
Legion Holl

FRIDAY, APRIL 2
AT 8

TO HEAR REPORTS FROM If.O. TREE FRUITS LTD.
I

A. K. Loyd, President i Geo. Brown
W. Dai’roch

WILL DISCUSS THE OPERATION OF THE GROWERS 
SELLING AGENCY AND POOLING

Film "Lnnil of Sky RIiio Wiilorn" Will Ihj Shown

Summerland Local B.C.F.G.A.

.illl nih

No! No!
THAT l<i not tho expression of 
oiir satisfied customers — 
on tho contrary, our customers 
are happy and smiling when 
they visit tho

/tFriendly Cofe"

Steaks - Chicken 
Hot Nourishing Meals 

Short Orders - Fountain 
Service

(L ts Greyhound Dus Depot
Phono 48 Granvillo Hi.

48232323485323234853532348535323485348532353535323484853535323535348532348532353484853
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
April 2-3 

Walter Pidgeon and 
Maureen O’Hara in

''How Green Was 
My Valley"

Fox Xews and Cartoon 
Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday 2 Shows 7-9 

Matinee 2 p.m. 
BICYCUE CONTEST 

Starting April 3 
So Come Early Boys - Girls

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
April 5-6 

James Stewart and 
Donna Reed, in

It's a Wonderful 
Life"

2 Shows Monday 7-9 
1 Show Tuesday 8 pan.

n

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
April 7-8

Feggy Cummins and 
Victor Mature in

"Moss Rose"
Fox News and Cartoons 

1 Show Each Night 8 p.m.

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 

Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ............................. ‘...............................................  25c

' First insertion, per word ....................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ...... .............................. Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

hat rate.
Reader rates ......................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and' the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application. 
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

ALL TYPES OF KEYS MADE, 
saws, shears, knives sharpened, 
furniture and bicycles repaired 
at Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 13-3-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

GROWERS—WE ARE ABLE TO 
give you complete and- imme
diate installation of Anderson- 
Miller sprinkler irrigation for 
your orchards, including the 
main line pipe and all fittings. 
Nesbitt & Wariiington, Phone 49.

10-1-c

NOTICE — SEDLAR’S REPAIR, 
Shop is open from Monday to 
Friday, closed Saturday all day.

11-8-c

FOR SALE—3 SECOND-HAND 
Portable typewriters, 2 second
hand standards, also Adding Ma
chine. Write for prices, Gor
don D. Herbert, Typewriter Ag
ent, Casorso Block, Kelowna, 
B.C. 10-4-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Sanford 

B. Snider wish, to , thank their 
friends and neighbors for the 
many kindnesses shown them dur
ing their bereavement. Special 
thanks to Rev. Mr. Whitmore' for 
his sympathetic help and to Mr. 
Thorhber and choir of St. And- 
drew’s church. 13-1-p

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of a dear 

friend, Mr. H. H. Hardy, Peach
land, B.C., who passed, away March 
27, 1947.

Your memory to us is a keep
sake,

With which we will never part,
Though God has you in His 

keeping,
We'll keep you in our heart.
Fondly remembered by Mabel 

and Edith. 13-1-p

ROADS BUDGET—
Continued from Page 1 

is reconstructed and paved to Al
berta boundary.

Reconstruction work Is planned 
west of Lytton, between Vernon 
and Kelowna, Kamloops-Vernon 
road. Cariboo highway south of 
Clinton-Cariboo highway between 
mile 70 and mile 73, Cariboo high
way south from mile 94 to mile 
100. Deep Creek north of Williams 
lake, northern trans-provincial 
highway near Prince Rupert; also, 
in the vicinty of Terrace and Kit- 
wana and continuation of the Clu- 
cultzrevision between Prince Geo- 
rge'and Vanderhoof.

Tenders will be called within ten 
days for first unit of the Kings- 
way improvement between Vancou
ver and New Westminster. Plans 
provide for four traffic lanes 
providing an over all street width 
of 64 feet.

On the Island highway, a new 
road is to be constructed from 
Duncan to Ladysmith, a distance 
of eighteen miles. This will be the 
largest project ever undertaken on 
the Island.

With funds provided from the 3 
cent gasoline tax taken over from 
the dominion 283 miles of surfac- 
ing work was completed during 
the past year. During the coming 
season 465 miles of paving work 
will be undertaken at a cost of 
$3,100,000, of which 58 miles will 
be on the Hope-Kaleden highway 
and 41 miles on Vancouver Island. 
Other sections included in the pav
ing program are Lougheed high
way, £-3.5 miles; trans-Canada high
way, 110% miles; these figrures do 
not include over paving of smaller 
character.

Thirty-eight bridges will be buHt 
^at » cost of $2,457,000. This is in 
addition to the 61 bridges under
taken last, year. Eighty small 
structures throughout the province 
will be replaced with permanent 
eulvsrts and fills.

Nine major public building pro
jects are in various stages of com
pletion costing $2,600,000. This 
is In addition to the $5,000,000 Un
iversity of B.C, building program, 
of which over $3,000,000 in pro
jects already have been undertak
en.

Sales
Books

SOLLY CHICKS—OUR STOCK IS 
backed by the 40 years exper
ience of a Master Breeder. White 
Leghorns, New Hampshire, First 
Crosses, for May delivery. Solly 
Poultry Breeding Farm, West- 
holme, B.C. 12-6-c

FOR SALE—ONE OLD FORD 
panel delivery, low price, cash. 
Interior Contracting Co. Ltd., 
Penticto’n, B.C. 12-2-c

SAWS PILED—LEAVE THEM 
at Capitol Motors. A. Turnbull.

10-4-p

THE NEXT OLD-TIME DANCE 
j Club event will be oh Friday, 
I April 2; admission 50 cents, 
‘ dancing 9 to 1. 12-1-c

PLANT TREES NOW WHILE 
there is lots of moisture. Get 
some. of the extra large ones 
from Wilcox Nurseries, 3 hiiles 
north of Oliver, B.C. Ask for 
price list. 12-2-c

FOR SALE—2 GOOD MILCH 
goats, freshening May 20. Ap- 
ply<j. M. Gronlund, Station Road.

13-1-p

FOR SALE—4-ROOM MODERN 
bungalow with ong acre mixed 
orchard, level land and close to 
town. Act quickly as this type 
of property is in demand. $4,- 
600. See Alf McLachlan sales
man for Lome Perry. • 13-1-c

FOR SALE — HOME - MADE 
house trailer, 10 ft x 7 ft, with 
2 wheels 600 x 20 truck tires. 
Has canvas roof easily kept wa
ter proof. Fitted with 2 double 
military bunks. Apply W. R. 
Pike, General Delivery, New 
Westminster, B.C., Or Phone HI 
Summerland. 13-1-p

FOR SALE—BABY PRAM IN 
good condition. See at Edgar 
Gould’s, Victoria Gardens. 13-1-p

Compnlsorj 
Hospital Bill
Is;

. (Special to The Review)
VICTORIA—A bill to implement 

a ^compulsory contributory hospi
tal insurance scheme covering all 
persons throughout the province 
will be presented immediately to 
the legislature, it was announced 
by Premier Byron Johnson yes 
terday.

The maximum payment per fam
ily will be $33 a year; this will 
cover all members of a family up 
to the age of sixteen years. The 
sum of $2,000,000 will be appropri
ated from the revenue surplus ac
count and set aside as^a stabiliza
tion fund for the hospital insur
ance scheme, the premier explain
ed.

To this fund will be added the 
70 cents per patient per day now 
given by the province to the hos
pitals together with the 70 cents 
per patient per day at present 
contributed by municipalities.

The government will contract 
with the hospitals to supply ward 
and diagnostic service on a com
plete necessary basis. It' likewise 
will continue to provide hospital 
services for all recognized social 
indigent patients. This takes in

YOUR SHOWER GIFT PROB- 
lem is solved at -The Gift Shop. 
We suggest refrigerator sets, 
salts and peppers, creams and 
sugars, and many other useful 
household gifts, i 13-1-c

THE FISHING SEASON IS 
here—See our grand display of 
flies and fishing equipment. 
Pishing licences sold here. The 
Sports Centre, Hastings street.

13-1-c

FOR SALE—4-ROOM MODERN 
house with utility room. Apply 
Walter Bolton. Ic-l-p

FOR SALE—1937 HUDSON TER 
raplane, good condition, good 
rubber. Phone Len Hill. 13-1-c

FOR SALE—BED DAVENPORT, 
spring-filled. Phone 1778. 13-1-p

such. pensioners as old age pen
sioners, mothers’ pensioners and 
those in receipt of soc’al allow
ances.

Premier Johnson intimated that 
legislation also will be introduced 
to empower the government to ap
ply the dominion tax on amuse
ment to the hospital fund should 
the dominion withdraw from this 
tax field. That is to say the mo
ment the dominion Withdraws, the 
province will take over the tax for 
this purpose.

The only persons exempted from 
the government’s hospital insur
ance scheme will be those who al
ready have coverage with other 
organizations or companies whose 
benefits are equal to the govern
ment scheme.

“The scheme to be instituted will 
bring hospitalization within the 
financial reach of everyone and it 
is hoped that as the plan is put 
into practical operation, other im
provements may be made from 
time to time as the funds war
rant,’’ Premier Johnson declared.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Perry drove 
to Spokane and Coulee Dam last 
Wednesday, returning . to their 
home here ou Monday afternoon.

FOR SALE—192-0 CHEV SEDAN. 
Phone 741. 13-1-c

FOR SALE—EASY WASHING 
Machine, good condition, $75; 6- 
piece breakfast suite, nearly 
new, $65; 3-piece Chesterfield 
suite,* $45; single beds, crib and 
other articles at Sedlar’s Repair 
Shop. Phone 123. 13-1-c

FOR CniILDREN’S AND LAD- 
ies’ Dominion F^etfoot canvas 
shoes, see Hill’s Ladies’ Wear.

13-tf-c

MADE-TO-
MEASURE

SUITS
By

“THE HOUSE OF STONE’’.

The most complete range of 
Spring Samples ever shown. 
Gabardines are back—also a 
wide choice of first class 
Worsteds, Coverts, Tweeds.

A “Better Fit” is our Motto

Laidlaw & Co.

FOR SALE—1937 PANEL DELIV- 
ery in good condition, $700 cash; 
will take car in trade. Phone 
123. 13-1-c

COUNTER - CHECK 

BOOKS

restaurant pads

PRINTED OF PLAIN 

STYLES

Place Your Order Well in 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Required

Orders Taken by 

^Iic

^ummcrlanh

Phone 156
West Summerland

trWHERE THERE'S A WILLII
t • •

.... there’s often the makings of a law
suit,

VERY OFTEN there isn’t oven a Will,—- 
trouble there, too.

WHY INVITE trouble? To avoid It Is so 
simple and takes no time at all.

I.4)t
OKANAGAN TRUST 

COMPANY 
help you.

Arrange an appoint
ment by 'phono today

dm* St fmt dmtuUhtf

Okanagan Invettmenti limited
(AiimIsMI wUh OlttMiM Vr«M Oonpiny)

Jt, (f. • • • • • SwuA

StrtBl BulMbf PMiUeloa PImm art

WHY 
BE A 
CHUMP?

Your car has just gone through 
a rigorous season of winter driv
ing — now it needs a spring clean
ing to ready it for miles of .care
free motoring.

White &. . . . . . . . . .
Goroge

PHONE 41
Trucking — Fuel

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

LET US FURNISH THE MATERIALS 

For YoUr

NEW HOME
Or the Alterations to your Present Home

CEMENT — LUMBER — ROOFING — DOORS 
WINDOWS — FLOORING — ETC.

West Summerland 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

Stoves For i^asier Cooking
Model 600 Coleman On* SPEEDMASTER. Tho quiet blue flame- 
burner, light* ln*tantly—no waiting—Ju*t turn It on and light It. 
Everyone who own* a Pro*»uro Cooker should have n SPEED- 
MASTER STOVE to UNO ivlth It, iTuNt right for All kind* of 
light cooking, frying, boiling, wator-oooldng vogetalilon, Make* 
perfect toast.

Price $7.95

Other Models at $11.95 - $14.95 - $39.9$-

Butler & Walden
Phone 0 Shelf nnd Heavy Hardware 

WEST SUMMERLAND

W ■ .

Crepe-Sole
^44 0 £
/ ♦

ikifj Ym/waAm

INSIST ON THE 
GENUINE 

PLANTATION 
OREFE„

GENUINE PLANTATION CREPE SOLES 
—Tho typo you'll remember 4rom pre-war 
day*—So oomfortablo and long-lasting.

They Wear, and Wear and Wear
e

At tho FAMILY SHOE STORE-Oropo- 
Molod Hhoo* for Mon. Women, Ohildron and 
Boy*.

Famllii
sHoes

FOR ALL, 
tHE"

HONEST 
FR/ENDLY 

SERV/CE

c
West Sutnmeriand

Yonr Snmmerliuiil Merchant Is Yonr Best Try Him First

78

786901



The Queen Keeps a Promise

I: ■
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Lois Sharpe la
lag

Assessment Board 
peals Mainly With 

"'’"ftiirari^reas;"'

A bill to authorize the estab
lishment of a provincial assess
ment commission, will be in
troduced in the legislature by 
Hon. W. T. Straith, minister 
of education, during the pres
ent session.

Duties of the commission 
will be to equalize assess
ments in school districts 
throughout the province to ob
tain a more equitable balance 
on the distribution of school 
costs.

For the present, however, it 
is planned to limit the commis
sion’s activities largely to ru
ral areas, state Victoria au
thorities.

QUEEN' EIJZABETH chats with a young patient during a visit 
to-the Queen Elizabeth Hospital in Gateshead, Durham. Her 
Majesty officially opened the hospital, having promised to do so 
before the war.

Saving W $11,000 This 
Tear Predicted In New 
School District Budget

Last Saturday, April 3, the official orders-in-council separat
ing Summeriand from Penticton School District No. 15 and setting 
up the new Summeriand School District No. 77 were passed by the 
legislature at Victoria.

On Monday afternoon, members of the Summeriand council 
and the two ex-school board trustees, P. G. Dodwell and Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, who represented Summeriand municipality on the dis
trict 15 board, met Inspector J. N. Burnett, who has been appointed 
official trustee of. the dlstrict imtil , such time, as an election of trus
tees can be held.

Inspector Burnett told this Summeriand gathering that he 
has drawn up a tentative budget, which indicates that the amount to 
I»e raised from the new school district to finance Summeriand school 
operation, for 1948 will be $40,061.

Of this tbtal^ Summeriand municipality would pay $37,232 or 
92.94 percent and the rural area would raise $2,828.

' This means a. direct saving to the taxpayers of this munici
pality this.year of $11,323 as the Summeriand municipality portion 
of the district 15 budget had been set at $48,555 before the separation.

The new apportionment is based on a 1947 Summeriand assess- 
’ ment of $2,704,394, while the rural area is assessed at $205,546, or 

7.06 percent of. the total. ■ _
Monday’s meeting was reported to be quite harmonious and 

Inspector Burnett gave the council and ex-school board menibers an 
outline of the territory which the new Summeriand School District 
No. 77 will cover and answered questions regarding the status of the 
local municipality in relation to the rural area.

Mazama Is Out 4*----------------
Inspector Burnett stated that 

the only change made in , the boun
daries of the new district from 
the proposals announced last week 
by The Review is on _,the.-west.^.
' w^ ' Inchidedt
The new district only goes as far 
a.s Altamont.

The southern boundary is a point 
approximately half way between 
Summeriand and Penticton, while 
on the north Greata ranch is in
cluded.

This district is made retroactive 
to January 1 and all expenses of 
the Summeriand- schools will be 
counted from that date.

It is understood that the 
books of Penticton School Dis
trict No. 15 are closed at 
March 31, and an- audited 
statement of the expenditures 
as they affect Sunnunerland op
eration will be taken.
Summeriand council has already 

made an interim payment to Dis
trict 16 of $11,000 towards 1948 
expenses. The actual expenditure 
will bo collatted and a refund, if 
any, will be forthcoming to Sum
meriand, It is understood.

However, there Is still the am
ount of $6,000 outstanding on 
District 16 books from last year’s 

, operation, being the difference 
under dispute in the question of 
fruit tree assessment.

Wants Oonferonco 
On the other band, Summeriand 

municipality, since spring of 1946, 
has boon paying a goodly portion 
of Penticton’s bonded school In
debtedness, and some settlement 
win have to be made ,on this ac
count,

Inspector Burnett is reported as 
suggesting that the reeves and fi
nance chairmen of the two munlol- 
palltios, Penticton and Summer- 
land, along with the rospootlvo 
municipal clerks, form a commit
tee with himself and go fully into 
the financial status of the two 
districts and endeavor to come to 
a finaholal sottlemont.

The district school inspector has 
Also urged the Summeriand coun
cil to take action on providing 
more accommodation for local 
school students, ospeolally those In 
the elementary section,

A bylaw was proposed last 
year but eould not bo prooeod- 
od with beoaiue of the assess
ment dispute which Interfered.
This bylaw could bo put into 

motion with despatch, Inspector 
Burnett states, as the plans and 
apocifloatlons for the renovation 
of the elementary school are in 
Toadiness and he has recently talk
ed to the architects in Vancouver 
regarding the preparation of tend- 

. <ers to bo oallod.
Urges Action

Somo of the eounoll members 
were Inclined to loavo the subject 
of the proposed school renovation 
bylaw until a new lohool board Is 
elected. It Is understood but In
spector Burnett pointed out that 
tho tenders eould bo sought and 
hide obtained now, in proparatlon 
for tho bylaw presentation once 
the school board la selected.

Tho school Inspeotor Impressod 
, Continued on Pngs 10

Lois Sharpe of Summeriand will 
represent the South Okanagan and 
Similkameen at the Okanagan 
zone finals in the big Knights of 
Pythias public-speaking contest. 
This is the second year this con
test, which ^ international in 
scope, haa been held in various 
B.C. zones.

This Okanagan zone final will 
be held in Vernon on April 23, with 
the winner competing in the pro
vincial final at Victoria later in 
the year. The American finals 
will be held in Milwaukee, .Wiscon
sin, with a scholarship worth $2,000 
as the chief award.

Unfortunately, Summeriand was 
the only community represented 
at Penticton last week when the 
South Okanagan zone competition 
was held. Penticton had picked 
out four candidates but they did 
not appear and other southern in
terior centres did not enter the 
competition.

Lois Sharpe, the fifteen-year-old 
daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Sharpe, and Keith Haskins,, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Haskins were 
the two Summeriand contestants 
and Miss Sharpe was awarded' th^- 
beautiful silver cup as a perma
nent trophy. ^

Keith Haskins, as second prize 
winner, received a’ gold inscribed 
pen knife. .

Both contestants were praised by 
the chief judge, R. J. McDougall, 
who announced that points were 
awarded for text, posture, presen
tation, enunciation, manner and 
sincerity of the speakers.

The subject for the contest was: 
“The Debt of the Modern World 
■fco Ancient Greece,” and Lois div
ided her talk into three parts, so
cial including educational aspects, 
economical and political. She 
stressed the point that modern-; 
day democracy was first started 
in ancient Greece.

The other two judges "were Mr^;; 
'Ja^uelih^ ^loyire ' and “R^ ”W. '’'L? 
enow, Presbyterian church minis
ter in Penticton.

Chief Judge R. J. McDougall ex
pressed his belief that more inter
est should have been evinced by 
Penticton in this worth-while pub
lic speaking contest and praised 
Summeriand for its enterprise in 
advancing the only two contest
ants from the southern interior.

All expenses of the coptestants 
who will go to Vernon and the 
winner who competes at Victoria 
will be p.a’.d by the Knights of 
Pythias. Mr. J. T. Smith, Lois 
Sharpe’s teacher in the Summer- 
land high school, will accompany 
her to Vernon on April 23.

Es^timated Returns 
On 1947 Crop Show 

Quality Pays
Estimated prices on the 1947 

. apple crop returns to shippers 
from B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd- 
were given Summeriand grow
ers Friday evening by George 
E.'Brown, the central sales ag
ency secretary, and indicated 
that growers with extra fancy 
apples receive a handsome pre
mium in this seasonis under
taking. In all cases extra 
fancy mediums were quoted 
higher than the previous year, 
due to the change in price dif
ferential which gives a wider 
spread between cee grade and 
the top quality pack.

Estimated returns to the 
shipper from the sales agency, 
on medium sizes only were pre
dicted on the following variet 
ies:

1947 1946
Delicious, ex. fancy $2.52 $2.47

fancy ....................... 2.12 2.36
cee ................................. 1.76 1.92

Jonathan, ex. fancy 2.74 2.31
fancy ......................... 2.07 2.13
cee ............................  1.51 1.70

Newtown, eX fancy . 2.58 2.57
fancy ..........   2.37 2.40
cee........................... L96 2.13

McIntosh, ex fancy 2.24 2.17
fancy .............. 2.02 2.02
cee ............................... L65 L74
Mr. Brown also quoted soft 

fruit letums, as.foUows: Aprl- 
cO^ .0068c ’ upf;''crabapples, 8 
cents up; plums, 5.9 cents 
down; peaches, 4 cents', down; 
pears, 17 cents up; prunes, 3/10 
cents down.

He also stated that Boches- 
ters will be changed in the 
pooling, system this year, re
ceiving live cents per crate 
less than 3 Vs and Eibertas.

Pooling Allows Sales 
Desk To Develop Marts 
Growers Are Told Here

“We cannot set standard prices but we bring back a greater 
proportion of the consumers’ dollar than can be obtained in any other ■■ 
way,” was the declaration of A. K. Loyd last Friday evening in. the 
Legdon hall when he addressed Summeriand growers under the aus- 
pices of the Summeriand local of the BCFGA. This statement was 
made in introducing the main topic of discussion during the evening, 
that of the pooling methods adopted by the tree fruit industry.

Tree Fruits Ltd. arose out of the trial and error meth
ods of thirty-five years,” declared Mr. Loyd, in urging the growers 
not to deviate from the present one desk sales method.

He explained that present pooling methods were adopted to 
equalize conditions during the war years- and were flexible enough 
so that no one grower had to make any sacrifice. Pooling pro-vides 
an ability to sell in both, high and low markets, “something your com
petitors haven’t got,” he continued, “and bring back the g;reatest re
turn possible from the market.

“We can explore and develop new markets while operating a 
pooling system,” declared before handing over the main explanations 
to Mr. W. Darroch, who is in charge of the pooling system of Tree 
Fruits. Mr. Loyd and Mr. George E. Bro'wn, Tree Fruits secretary, 
assisted Mr. Darroch in his explanation.

^ ------------♦ Price Differential
At the outset, Mr. Darroch ex-

Dr. D. C. Palinrr

SENIOR BASEBALL 
PLAYERS PRACTICE

Baseballs are flying these days, 
despite the inclement weather, 
and’ first practice of the senior 
club was held last Sunday after
noon at the school grounds. An
other warmup session will be hold 
on the same location next Sunday 
afternoon and tho ball boys are 
casting around for all the mater
ial they can locate.

It is expected that the now in
terior league will commence its 
play on Sunday, May 2, but no 
schedule has been received from 
Secretary Hoc McKenzie, Kam
loops, it Is stated by League Pre
sident Les Gould,

EDQiReratorsTo 
Conpile Votersi’ 
List U leek

WEATHER REPORT
Max. Min. Hrs. Sun 

Mhr. 31 66 38 8.5
April 1 64 30
April 2 45 35
April 3 43 33
April 4 46 29
April 6 48 31
April 0 62 27

Precipitation: .72 inches.

4.9 
0.0 
2.7 
3.6
5.9 
7.1

Dr. R. C. Palmer,, superintendent 
of the Summeriand experimental 
station, will likely be the new Ro
tary Club of Summeriand presi
dent for 1948-49, it was revealed 
following nomination of officers 
last Friday evening, at the Nu- 
Way annex.

No other members were nomi
nated for this post which has been 
occupied for the past year by C. 
J. Bleasdale. New officers will be 
elected at' the April 23 weekly 
meeting and will take office the 
first week in July.

Another position which will go 
by acclamation, it is expected, is 
that of secretary-ttreasurer, as 
Roy F. Angus was the sole mem
ber nominated last Friday. He 
has served his first year in that 
capacity.

•An election will be necessary 
for the , position of vice-president, 
being contested by Joe McLach- 
lan, Francis Steuart, Gordon 
Smith and C, J. Huddleston; and 
tor sergeant-at-arms and directors.

JUVENILES GO TO 
OAKALLA JAIL

Two juvonlloB, one from Oliver 
and the other from Penticton, 
wore Hontonood by Magistrate H. 
Sharman.ln Summeriand court last 
Wednesday, March 81, to two 
months In Oakalla bh a charge of 
cutting a gasoline pump hose at 
Poaohland.

Those two youthful offenders 
wore also charged at Pentioton 
with tho theft of a truck and at 
Kelowna with cutting throe Sas 
pump hoses at Wesbank, ' In all, 
their sontonoes amount to a year 
apiece in Oakalla.

Four Local Lads Have Tough Ski 
Trip To Summit Of Snow Mountain

Allen Holmes Is 
Nu-Woy Owner

An important business dAr\j;i was 
oonsummatod on Monday, Aptll 6, 
when the Nu-Way Hotel and Cafe 
business was sold to Allen Holpnes, 
well-known Summeriand man, by 
tho proprietors, Mr| and Mrs. Har
old Down and Mr. Len Down.

Purchaser of the aotual building 
was Mr. V. M. Lockwood, who has 
arranged a re-sale to Mr, Holmes. 
The latter takes over tho cafe and 
hotel business on April 16,

Mr. Harold Down expects to 
continue his harboring business In 
the Nu-Way building.

“It was a tough trip, but lots* 
of fun,” Daryl Woltzel Informed' 
The Review on his return last 
week from a skiing trip to tho 
summit of Snow Mountain. Daryl 
was accompanied by Pete Holmes, 
Don Crlstanto and Ron MaoRao, 
oil members of Summorlond high 
aohool.

Those youthful adventurers skl- 
iod to the top of Snow Mountain, 
spent the night at tho cabin and 
returned tho following day.

A terrific gale was reported by 
tho lads, tho wind being so strong 
that a tin can tossed Into tho air 
was carried away so far that tho 
boys never did see whbre It land
ed.

ITleroo Galo
In tho early morning hours af

ter the hoys hiked to tho top of 
tho mountain, tho galo wos so 
strong that they did not venture 
from tho cabin, until tho wind 
Buhsldfld Buffloiontly to allow 
thorn to «tart tholr . return trip.

Tho party loft Summeriand by 
oar n.t 4:80 ololooU on Tuesday 
morning, March 80, and drove 
fourteen miles to Brent’s ranch. 
They walked the flrot half mile 
and then donno4 their sklls, this 
portion of tho trip taking from 
e a,m. to 4 p,m.,i with a halt for 
lunch.

Snow was eight feet In depth In 
most places but )n tho drifts It 
was piled up ton and twelve feet 
In depth. »

Near the top, above the mam

stand of timber, tho wind had 
swept away most of the snow. It 
was very cold at tho top of tho 
mountain, which is 7,800 feet above 
sea level. <

Besides tholr provisions, tho 
party packed Bleeping bags but 
those weren't enough to keep out 
tho Bovoro cold, they report,

A wonderful view is obtained 
from the summit of Snow Moun
tain, tho lads state, as tho Rook
ies aro oloarly visible. However, 
they did not take much time to 
admire tho view as it was too cold 
and tho wind was too strong.

Tho downhill trip opoupied only 
an hour and half, inoiudlng stops 
to take pictures. They estimate 
that tho descent could bo aooom- 
plishod on skiis in not more than 
three-quarters of an hour.

Boor Frospoots
Asked about the prospoots of 

making n skiing report of Snow 
Mountain the hoys wore pcssl- 
mlstlo. Down from the summit tho 
slope Is steep enough for regula
tion downhill and slalom, hut they 
do not think the oOurso would ho 
long enough. Tho open country 
near the top would be too severe 
for most skiers, thay expect, and 
farther down tho mountain, whore 
there Is more shelter there are no 
proper slopes for skiing eompotl- 
tlon,

A report on a Penticton expedi
tion to tho top of Apex Mountain 
Is given on another page of this Is
sue.

Definite assurance that the Yale 
federal by-election to name the 
successor to Hon. Grote Stirling 
will be held on Monday, May 31, 
as predicted in'last week’s issue of 
The Review, has been given in an 
official announcement from Otta
wa.

Candidates from three parties 
will place their nominations by 
Monday, May 17, with C. H. Jack- 
son, Kelowna, returning officer, it 
is also revealed.

These candidates are C.
Hennett, Kelowna, Coalitio^iiV MLA 
for South Okanagan, Progressive- 
Conservative; E. J. Chambers, Pen- 
.ticton, Liberal; O. L. Jones, Kel-.

further hominatiohs will be forth
coming, *

From [Kelowna comes word that 
both the CCF and i;he Progressive- 
Conservatives have been carrying 
on a quiet election campaign dur
ing the past month. Mr. Bennett 
has held a banquet here but the 
CCF has not held any public 
meetings, nor has Mr. Jones spok
en here since his nomination was 
announced last fall.

The Liberals in the past week 
appointed Charles Tupper, Pen
ticton, ex-MLA for Similkameen, 
as campaign manager for their 
candidate, Ted Chambers. C. R. 
Bull, Kelowna, has been named 
organizer and campaign manager 
for the South Ckanagan section 
of the riding which Includes Sum
meriand, ■with Ralph Crulckshanks, 
also of Kelowna, as assistant or
ganizer.

Enumerators, who will become 
deputy returning officers for this 
district have been selected and will 
commence covering this district 
on Monday, April 12. The new 
voters’ list must bo completed by 
Saturday, April 17, It Is stated.

These officials are: Councillor 
H. L. 'Wilson, Summeriand east; 
W, Haddroll, Summeriand south
east; W. C. W. Poabery, Summer- 
land north; Earle Willson, Summer- 
land south; Arthur Wright, Sum
meriand west; Harvey Wright, 
Summeriand suburban.

Tomorrow night, the Summer- 
land Progrosalvo-Conservativo As
sn. will hold a general meeting for 
oloction of officers.

plained that the yardstick of the 
iwoling method is the price dif
ferential, which is under constant 
revision by the pooling committee, 
headed by Mr. Loyd and contain
ing grower and shipper represen
tatives. The pooling committee 
is also divided into the soft fruit 
and the apple sections.

‘“Under the yardstick plan, we 
do not find It necessary to pro rate 
each variety to each‘ market,” Mr. 
Darroch told, the growers. “If one 
market is specially good for one 
variety then that variety can be 
disposed of on that market exclu
sively and there is no need to try 
and sell any other variety there.

“Other varieties do not suffer 
because this market is excluded to

Golfers fo Decide 
Future of Course 
Pn Mondoy Night

Fate of tho Summeriand golf 
oourso will bo deoldod next Mon
day, whon tho annual mooting of 
tho Summorland Golf club is to bo 
hold In tho Nu-Way Annex.

During tho war years, mombor- 
shlp in the local club dwindled 
markedly but It was hoped that 
on tho return of tho armed foroos 
porsonnol that tho club would re
gain the strong momborshlp It 
boasted In pre-war days.

Howover, this has not boon tho 
oaso and dosplto an onorgotlo 
campaign tho momborshlp was not 
boosted to any approolnJblo extent 
last year, T, B. Young, club pro- 
sldont) states that Monday's moot
ing will deoldo whother the olub 
wiii continue or have to wind up 
because of lack of interest,

The Summeriand golf course 
was oommenood more than 20 
yoars ago-when tho population was 
only half its prosent high level, 
and the Interest In Ihe olub was 
keen at that time. However, there 
Is a dooldod lack of Intorost.now 
and unloss morn mombnrs Indl- 
oato tholr wllllngnoss to assist 
thoro will probably bo no golf In 
Summeriand this year.

them, as the pooling system rec
tifies the situation,” he explained.

Deductions from the, pool com
prise the selling levy, which is 
fixed by the grow.ers’. tri-pkrty ' 
contract; brokerage7--''the growers' 
salesmen who press the sale of 
the crop; government inspection, 
yrhich amounts to $4 or $5 per 
car and provides a protection for 
the grower, shipper and-epnsum- 

‘-ci’--:hhkh;;y'a-hd'--assemb<ly.'[chairges,:-'» ' 
Levies are made from each pool 

to cover these costs and any bal
ance left at the end of the sea
son is returned as a rebate.

The selling cost on apples 
last year was 3^4 cents per 
box, with relative amounts for 
other fruits, explained Mr. Dar
roch. Whenever the amount 
collected is greater than the 
expense, the surplus Is rebat
ed to shippers for. the grow
ers’ accounts.
Services of brokers are prefer

able to having B.C. Tree Fruits 
attempt to handle all marketing 
because of the world-wide sale "of 
Okanagan fruit, Mr. Darroch went 
on. Brokerage costs vary from 
$18 to $40 per car of fruit. Cost 
to B.C. Tree Fruits in telegrams 
and telephone calls alone, were 
brokers not commissioned, would 
amount to more than the cost of 
brokerage. Brokers also are able 
to give on-the-spot attention to 
claims and to marketing condi
tions.

Assembly charges under hand- 
Contlnued on Pago 10

Hew Dwellinis 
SmU BnildiDg 
Permit TokI

Building permits, for March 
took a big jump over the two 
preceding months and now dwell
ings were mainly responslblo for 
tho Inoroaso, latest figures from 
tho building inspeotor, Roy F. 
Angus, rovoal. It is also expect
ed that tho building of now homes 
will continue to boost permits 
this month as the building trade 
swings Into action.

The long winter spell retarded 
the building trade oonsldorably 
but with the advent of warmer 
weather thoro bus boon a big in
oroaso In interest.

Last month's building permits 
totalled $88,285 to bring tho total 
of building values oommenood or 
about to bo oommenood to $43,680, 
Thlrty.^wo permits have been IB- 
sued this year compared with 
fifty-five in the first three montha 
of 1047,

But building activity Is only halt 
tho total for March 81, 1047, as 
values at that date amounted to 
$100,200,

March, 1048, saw 10 permits Is
sued, divided as follows; 7 new 
dwolllings, $28,260; 8 oommeroUal 
or institutional buildings, $2,000; 
0 permits for alterations and ad
ditions, inoludlntr garages, $2,0261 
total, $88,286.

^
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Hospitalization Scheme
P REMIER Byron Johnson’s announcement 

last week that British Columbia will have a 
compulsory health insurance scheme has been 

received with mixed emotions, but for the most part 
the news has been received with equanimity by the 
majority of the public.

To some, the maximum rate per family came 
as ^ bit of a shock, but it must be remembered 
tlbat in such a scheme those who can afford to 
pay- must make a contribution towards the cost 
for those who, probably .through no fault of their 
own, are unable to contribute their proper share.

In time, we expect that the yearly rate for 
tibis type of health insurance will be reduced as 
the plan becomes more stable and the profits from 
each year’s operation build up bigger reserves.

One point which is puzzling most persons is 
(bow the government intends to make sure that non
wage earners contribute annually their share to 
the health insurance scheme. It will be difficult 
for the government to make certain that all per
sons are covered by the scheme, and there will pro
bably be as much trouble providing a complete 
coverage as municipalities find now in collecting 
poll tax.
. However, there is a big difference, in that per
sons who skip their contribution to the scheme and 
have to be taken to hospital will find themselves 
in a difficult position.

Another problem in instituting this plan is to 
provide ample hospital accommodation. Most hos
pitals in (B.C. are crowded to their capacities and 
many persons paying their annual fees will prob
ably find themselves barred from hospitalization 
because of lack of accommodation.

When Premier Johnson’s government does put 
its scheme into effect, it must be prepared to em
bark on a large-scale project of increased hospital 
accommodation.

One of the greatest boons to this province will 
be the elimination of unsound benefit associations 
which have sprung up in their dozens at the coast 
and have, in half a dozen cases, mulcted the pub
lic of vast sums of money.

That most of these mutual benefit societies 
were on an unsound financial footing was reveal
ed in the Grimmett report, published in 1946. The 
government wished to take action again.st these 
companies months ago but was hindered by lack 
of a suitable accounting staff.

It has only been in the past few months that 
the government has been able to reveal those com
panies which were most negligent in their opera
tions and which were on the verge of bankruptcy.

•Other companies are probably only able to 
carry on because of increases in membership being 
continued month by month.

That such companies as ■ have been exposed 
were allowed to operate in this province without 
intervention is a sad commentary on the lack of 
supervision during disrupted post-war years, and 
the gullibility of the majority of the public.

A short time ago, a conversation between a 
prospective client and an agent for one of the 
coast benefit associations was related to this writ
er. , The agent admitted, and said it with some 
pride, that the organizer of his benefit company 
started the organization by soliciting clients after 
his ordinary working hours. There wasn’t enough 
mony available to allow him to quit hia -ordinary 
employment and operate the company alone.

Quite . a commentary on the public acceptance 
of. an allegedly ‘ sound insurance scheme.

With a complete government scheme available, 
these “fly-by-night” companies will be wiped out 
entirely, we hope.

PioHe&i

REASON TO SMILE—Young Frances Schmidt and her mother, 
Mrs. Batia Schmidt, recently discharged from a displaced person’s 
camp at Linz, Austria, smile as they are greeted by their uncle 
and brother-in-law, Morris Fainbloom, on arrival in Montreal 
recently.

Penny Wise
Vv’.e may not be able to get let- ( 

tuce, nor celery, nop avocados, nor 
tomatoes, BUT there's nothing to 
stop us from having sti-awberry 
shortcake in April, rhat is pro
viding you live near a store that 
sells frozen fruits and vegetables.

•3f *

The straw'bs taste as if 
they’d been freshly pulled by 
fairy fingers from some wild 
patch . . . and just how the 
shortcake itself tastes is up to 
you. If whipped cream is too 
much for your budget (and 
mine) a smo-o-o-the custard 
does the triclt, both between 
the layers and smhok on top, 
with the strawbs cuddling into 
it.

your husband’ll more'n likely 
start sending you roses all over 
again.

When you’ve weekend guests 
who murmur gently about you 
giving up your bed to them and 
taking over the mountainous 
shake-down, call their bluff for 
a change. Won’t hurt them, and 
after all, they’re having a change 
of scenery, food and company, so 
what the heck.

•» *

a *

Premium On Quality
A

nnounced . estimates of returns on the 
most saleable grades of apples in 1947 re
veal the value which is being placed on

quality.
(Changes in the pooling differential have result

ed in extra fancy apples returning better prices to 
the producer than the same grade marketed from 
the 1946 crop.

Other grades will not bring as much money as 
the previous year. The entire pool has been affect
ed by the general trend downward in prices in per
ishable products throughout the North American 
continent. But here in the Okanagan those who

paid attention to the advice of the marketers of the 
crop are reaping the benefit in increased returns.

With an expected increase' of some three mil
lion boxes of apples in the 1948 crop, and the re
sultant difficulties which are bound to arise as a 
consequence, only those who pay attention to the 1 
words of warning will realize the mos-t from their 
1948 apple crop.

The fruit industry intends to continue the 
broader differential, giving high quality a premium, 
in 1943 and every grower must plan his operation 
accordingly.

Freight Rate Increases

Spring struck me a .great whal- 
lop t’other day, so I riz my muscle 
up and cleaned windows. And be 
lleve me, never again will I use 
anything but vinegar arid news
paper to do the job. You put a 
tablespoon of vinegar ^ saucer 
of water, rub it on the windows 
•with a cloth " and‘t-ub I lit-off-with 
paper. What a sparkle . . . enough 
to make the sun blush for the dim
ness of its shine.

If you see it on , the library 
shelves, grab hold of W. O. Mit
chell’s “Who has seen the wind?’’ 
and enjoy several hours of the 
kind of reading that you have al
ways wished you could write.

Your last year’s Spr'Ing suit 
will take a new lease on life 
if you invest in one of those 
peek-a-bosom blouses. And

Cover all your cushions with 
cheap cotton for the next six 
months, and just see how it 
summerizes the house. Easy to 
wash, and cool-making. Saves 
your good covers, into the bar
gain.

-X- -» •»

' It’s easy enough to make crou
tons fOr soup, and they’re a 
change from crackers. Cut brown 
or white bread into cubes, browr 
in the oven, and that’s croutons' 
Sprinkle on top of the soup just 
before serving. .

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
April 6, 1918

An innovation on the roads of 
the district will be the adoption 
of the motor truck for moving 
road building material. The first 
one will be put to work on the 
roads neap Kelowna. Men can be ’ 
quickly moved from town out to 
their work and shale and gravel 
handled expeditiously. T. J. Mc- 
Alpine, roads superintendent, hopes 
to have other trucks later in the 
season for use on different parts 
of his district, thus replacing the 
horse and wagon.

Twelve school boys, some of 
them Soldiers of the Soil, i:es- 
ponded early this week to a call 
from the experimental station for 
help during the Easter vacation.

Estimates showing that manual 
training and domestic science 
classes could be established here 
for a cost of under $1,000, which 
would include maintaining them, 
for a year were provided the school 
board. The trustees will prepare 
a petition for signature and have 
it presented to the municipal coun
cil urging that the classes be in
stituted next September. Mr. John. 
Kyle, organizer of technical edu
cation, submitted the estimates.

New citizens in Summeriand are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morrow and son, 
who have taken up residence in 
the cottage next to A. B. Elliott’s 
lower store.

Pte. Reg. Verriep has arrived in. 
Vancouver from England and is 
expected home (this week.

J. A. Darke has sold his stock 
and cattle ranch at Cochrane, Al
ta., and is expected to return to 
Summeriand to reside.

The board of trade has received 
a communication from the post 
office inspector to the effect that 
his department has ascertained 
that the proposed change in name 
of the post office West Summer- 
land to Summeriand West was not 
desired by the majority of the pat
rons of the office. How this op
inion was obtained or how thor
ough the canvass was, is not stat
ed.

* -x- «-

, Dig your finger (AND 
THUMB) nails into a cake of 
soap before you start garden
ing, and you’ll save a lot of 
time after you come in from 
grubbing around. Gloves never 
seem to give enough protec
tion, do they?

•K* w ■K'

Steal a tip from your grand:nr 
who used to have a tiny pjcke 

’.n her petticoat in whi.ch she 
kept a fragrant sachet with he; 
favorite perfume. Nothing to 
stop you, luv.

A. K. LOYD stated last week that the pro- 
proposed 20 percent increase in freight 
rates will cost the fruit industry one mil

lion dollars. The .Board of Transport recommen
dations are being appealed by all the provinces ex
cept Ontario and Quebec, according to latest ad
vices.

There is but one group of per.sons who will 
have to pay most of the shot if the freight rates 
are increased, as far as tho fruit industry is con
cerned. The primary producer’s returns will have 
to stand 'the brunt of this big increase.

It must be granted that -the cost of operating 
the nation's railroads imve increased and will prob
ably go Btill higher if proposals by tho railway un
ions are put into effect. In this day of steadily 
rising costs, the railroads’ operations are bound to 
bo increased in proportion.

However, there is no gainsaying tho fact that 
the farmer and the grower will be called upon to 
pay this extra charge In taking tholr produce to the 
markets of Canada,

Wo boHovo that the central sales agency for 
the tree fruit industry Is obtaining eery last cent 
It can acquire from tho sale of tho crop. Tho con

sumer will not pay any more. If there is any at
tempt to raise prices to offset even a portion of 
the increased freight charges, the consumer will 
balk and refuse to buy.

After all, the harassed housewife only has so 
much money to provide the necessities of life 
from month to month and if prices on perishable 
fruit produce go higher she will react accordingly 
and purchase less quantity.

So, the fruit grower cannot obtain more for 
his product, it costs more to send that product to 
market, and there is one answer only. The grow
er’s returns are reduced accordingly.

Mr, Loyd has intimated that the consumer may 
be forced to take a portion of this Increase, but 
we believe that tho 'Free Fruits Ltd. president Is 
taking a slightly optimistic view of tho situation. 
Wo are saddened by the thought that tho producer 
will have to boar tho major portion of this extra 
charge.

And that 21 porcerit Inoroaso moans an addi
tional eleven cents on a box of apples and pears 
and five cents a box on peaches, plums, prunes 
and other soft fruits, to the western markets alone.

^/te Qlant al aHecut
By B. A. T,

III—The North Tole Episode 
The ancient manuscript dealing

The growing season is three 
■weeks earlier than last year, after
a^mild winter with frequent falls;:. — 1 - of snow.

Pte. Harold Smith of Trout 
Creek Point is reported in this 
week’s casualty lists as being 
wounded.

with our Giant’s expedition to the 
North Pole is dl.scqlored and fray
ed, ,and one finds it difficult ic 
piece the story together. But, a; 
nearly as can be learned, t wa 
in the 154th year of the reign o 
the Giant of Giant’s Head that 
'the trip to the far north was car
ried out.

Tho Giant had heard of an on 
brmous post at the top of the 
earth and, being curious, ho wan 
ed to investigate and find out if 
this report was true. If ho suc
ceeded in d’scovorlng this pole ant’ 
bringing it home, oven If it soiV' 
ed no other purpose, it would hr 
a souvon'r of tho trip and proof of 
a momentous exploit for succeed 
Ing gonoratlons, (Modern explor
ers have been enn^nnt fn f[,|vV 
whore tho polo ustlrW'WKr'* »

The Inside Story
By AOnOLOOIST

'■Vould a chimney be visible? Bu 
-ill they saw, day after day, wa; 
jtiow and ice with nothing t 
signify that they wore nearinc, 
their destination.

But one morning in tho d’.m d'.-s 
.ance they saw a bright streal 
stretching from the earth to tin 
sky. A nearer view showed it li 
.30 a -pole painted in brilliant hue: 
and radiating colored beams in al". 
directions. (Northern lights?)

'“rhls is IT!” , shouted the Giant 
loader. "This is the post that war 
placed at tho peak of tho plane! 
when the earth was formed.”

But they were amazed to find 
an Ice Giant guarding tho^ polr 
from iin igloo situated at the base ' 
Our Giant thought ho would ha^'e 
a fight on liis hands but the Ice 
O'.ant was glad to bo freed from 
Wltflfely duty.

"Take tho darn thing and wel
come,” ho told'the visiting giants 
"I haven’t boon able to have n 
holiday for ages. Forty years agr,
I was given tho task of' guarding 
it until I wn.8 relieved. And am I 
relieved!’’

Tho loo Giant took tho explor
ers to h'-s Igloo to moot his wife

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
April 6, 1928

Mrs. H. A. Solly and Mrs. F. A. 
C. Wright have been named offi
cers of the Kootenay Diocesan Wo
man’s Auxiliary of the Anglican, 
church,

R. H. Helmer, former experimen-, 
tal station superintendent, Is 
awarding a silver cup to assist the 
Summeriand Jersey Cattle club.

First box shook of the season 
was turned out this week and saw
mill equipment will be ready for 
operation in a few days at the 
Summorland Box Co. plant.

At the last meeting of the sea
son of tho Alkumin Olub, a mock 
council was elected, consisting of 
C, A, Mitchell, reeve; T. P. 
Thornber, W. M. Jenkinson, I. Ad
ams, George Davis and Leo Me 
Laughlin, councillors.

First showing In Summorland of 
a new disease, perennial oankor, 
has boon turned over to the plant 
pathology laboratory by George 
Marshall. Cjther sections of the 
Okanagan have discovered this di
sease, and tho laboratory has 
boon studying It for three years,

Gordon Blowott has taken over 
tho gymnasium Instruotorshlp of 
local Scouts,

A daughter, Edith Joyce, was 
born at Summorland hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Elsoy on 
March 31.

Tho big excitement at the experimental sta
tion last week was the Installart-lon of a sprinkler 
fire protection system in tho horticultural build
ing. This Installation la being made by the firm of 
Bnrr and Anderson of Vancouver.

Leo Theroux la the foreman In charge of op
erations, It takes a good man to handle a Job of 
t'hla character as tho piping system Is quite com
plex. In fact, when I looked over the blueprints 
they appeared ito mo n regular maze of lines and* 
figures,

A freight enrlond of piping, fittings nnd nnoes- 
forlea la Involved In this Installation. The pipe 
ranges in size from 4” mains to 1” Intorala. 'Tho 
laterals are suspended about a foot below tho ceil

ings. Bprinkler heads are mounted on tho laterals 
In such a way as to give oomploto coverage over 

"the entire building. In theso sprinklers there are 
washers which molt at a temperature of IBOoF, 
Thus, whenever tho lomperaturo In any part of 
tho building roaches IfiOuF. tho sprinklers in that 
area will bo set In action.

Tho syslom of pipes and sprinklers Is not ex
actly ornamental. It is hardly tho sort of decor
ation one would want In a private dwelling house, 
On the other hand, the fire protection which an 
niitomnUc sprinkler system gives, fully justifies the 
expense of Installation In warehouses, industrial 
plants and research laboratories containing valu
able equipment and supplies,

Four giants, headed by tho Ginn! 
king, composed tho vonturosomo 
party, They sot out in tho dead 
of winter dragging behind them a 
sled loaded with food and supplioB,
They followed tho valleys and 
frozen river in the d’rocUon of tho 
North Star, Their progress was
erlislna5v^ooldef”'^wlier''XJo"; The oldest daughter
tS advance ^as a comely maid of twonty-soven
tholr advance, , "For,” thought ho, ’-she’s

They had hoped to find hot dog ' too young for me. Besides a dream, 
stands nnd coffee bars along the has revealed that my future mate

llvos far south among tho Red
woods,”

It was Leap Year by tho Ice 
Giant’s onlondar, and tho maid 
made n strong effort to win our 
Giant's hand—and such n big 
strong hand It was! She took him 
for a stroll bononth tho northern 
lights, recited poetry, told the 
fitory of her life and sang, "I'm 
sllt'ng on lop of tho world.” But 
all In vain. Our Giant didn’t, want 
a cold Ice Princess In his cave In 
the Okanagan.

The next day tho North Pole

lino of march, but wore disap
pointed whon it was discovered 
that those wore only operated dur"
Ing tho summer months, They 
killed some oarlbou on route which 
helped tholr fond supply. Somo 
penguins wore also soon. Thorn 
birds had oom« up from tho far 
south with tho Idea of ostabllMhIu- 
qolonloB In tho northlnnd.

As the parly wont furtlior nnr' 
further toward the top of the plan
et, they wondered If they wouid 
find a roof over tho summit, If 
fO, would it bo sbinglod, thatolied 
or tiled? Would It have gablos? I was out down, and although It wnt*

a ploeo of tlmbnr two hundred foot 
long and olght foot at tho butt, our 
Giant slung It onto his shoulder 
and maru.iOd off as though it 
didn't weigh tons.

A groat fostlval was hold whon 
tho Irav oilers reached homo. 
Giants largo and small came from 
widely scattered areas to see tho 
prlzo that had boon wrostod from 
tho frigid north, Tho fame of tho 
Giant of Giant's Hoad spread 
throughout tho land and ho bo- 
oamo tho horo of ovory boy giant.

Tho Pole was used for a variety 
of purposes but, unfortunately. In 
our warmer climate tho trophy 
soon began to dooa-y, and records 
of two hundred years later make 
no mention of this souvenir,
No longer It stands In tho far, 

frozen north,
It lies In our soil, place un

known;
Once the sky It did reach,

Now it grows our swoot poach, 
And helps make the pulp nnd tho 

stone.
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Orchard Vow 
Started Here

A new project to combat di
seases of tree fruits is now und
erway near Summeriand. Work 
on a virus research, station start
ed last month on a ten-acre plot 
of bench land above the main 
highway two and a half miles 
south of the experimental station.

A roadway into the property has 
been built and a pumping system 
for sprinkler irrigation is being 
installed. To provide workshop 
and storage space a building has 
been erected on the upper level. 
No planting will be undertaken 
'this year as electrical power is not 
yet available for the pumping sys
tem. However, all possible prepara
tions are being made to have the 
station ready for planting in 1949.

The purpose of the project is 
to provide an isolation orchard for 

•research work on virus diseases 
of tree fruits. This work could 
not be carried out at the present 
location of the plant pathology

laboratory because of the danger 
of infection to nearby commer
cial orchards and nursery stock at 
the experimental station. Since 
it is an isolation station it will 
probably not be open to the gen
eral public once it is in operation.

This research project is being 
developed as a sfervice to Okana
gan growers by the science ser
vice branch of the federal depart
ment of agriculture, K. W. Neatby, 
director.

The immediate supervision is 
under the Summeriand ' laboratory 
of plant pathology. Dr. H. R. Mc- 
Larty, officer-in-charge. The in
vestigational woi'k will be carried 
out jointly by Mr. T. B. Lott an'’ 
Dr. Maurice Welsh of the pathol
ogy laboratory; Mr. Woodbridge, 
of the division of chemistry; of
ficials of Dr. Palmer’s staff of the 
experimental farm service, and of
ficials of the provincial depart
ment of agriculture.

TRAVEL TO B.e.
ON UPWARD TREND

Travel statistics released by Hon. 
L. H. Eyres, minister of trade and 
industry for 1948, shov/ that in 
January. 7,634 automobiles enter
ed through border customs port; 
as compared with 4,956 in Janu
ary, 1947, and in Februai'y, 8,14- 
cars entered through border cus
toms ports, as against 7,645 in 
February, 1947.

“This is extremely encouraging,” 
Mr. .Eyres pointed out, “and goes 
to show that our persistent and 
sustained efforts to .keep British 
Columbia in the forefront of the 
travel picture are well worth 
while.”

P.G.E. DIRECTOR
Premier Byron Johnson was ap

pointed a director ofc the Pacific 
Gr^at Eastern Railway company 
at a meeting of the provincial cabi
net held last week. The premier 
announced however, that former 
Premier John Hart, who has 
handled all negotiations so far for 
extension of the line, will continue 
as president of the board, wdth 
Finance Minister Herbert Ans- 
comb as vice-president.

SaJ

USED TIRES 
BY MAIL

Owr policy of equipping AUL our, used cars and TRUCKS with 
Brand New Firstline Trans-Canada tires enable ns -to offer you 
himdreds of Used Tires at prices far below actual vsdue. Many 
are almost new. Matched sets, pairs and singles.

All sizes and prices—example:
7.00x20—10 ply Truck Tires

Each $5.00 to $38.50
6.00x16 Tires- Each $2.50 to $12.75

TRUCK TIRES
7.50 X 20 
8.25 X 20

PRICES ON REQUEST
Mail Orders filled same day as revived—^prepaid if 

cash sent with order.

You takB absolutely NO RISK!
SIMPLY STATE IN YOUR ORDER THE. PRICE YOU 

WISH TO PAY

If you are not satisfied that these tires are the best value ever 
offered, we will ch^rfuUy refund your money.

Dneck Chevrolet Limited
“B.C. DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE FAMOUS TR.ANS-CANADA

TIRES"
1305 W. Broadway - Vancouver, B.C. - CEdar 4111

.Mrs. Boothe Talks 
On Training School

The Easter thank-offering meet
ing of the United Church Lake
side W.M.S. met at the home of 
Mrs. G. Woitte in Peach Orchard 
on April 1. There were ■ 14 mem
bers and visitors present to hear 
Mrs. T. W. Boothe of West Sum
meriand speak on the work of the 
Leadership Training School al 
Naramata. She was listened to 
with interest and enthusiasm as 
she told of the group of 40 young 
people at the school who are tak^ 
ing a four months’ course in biblg 
study and leadership in all of the 
varied work of the church. Spe
cial attention is given t(^ methods 
of reaching, the youriger genera
tion, and already five of the young 
students have offered themselves 
for the ministry.

Mrs. R. Arnott was appointed to 
be representative from this auxil
iary to the Leadership Training 
school.

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson left on Sun
day, April 4, for a ten days’ stay 
in Vancouver, where she will visit 
various lodges of the B.C. Rebekah 
Assembly in her official capacity 
as vice-president.

QUALITY
Meat Market

R. WELLWOOD, Prop. 
West Summeriand, B.C.

Phone 112
“THE HOME OF QUALITY 

MEATS”

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS

Bsef and Pork 
Sausage, Large,

Regular 35c

Special.......... 30c
f.

A Limited Quantity of

Home-Rendered
Lard

Regular 27c lb.

Special • • -ISc lb.

For Healthy, Young Appetites and for those not so young 
we offer the Finest Ingredients Possible in every Loaf 
of CLOUGH'S ENERGY BREAD.

AND WE REPEAT------

CLOUGH'S BREAD IS A 100% 
SUA/vMERLAND INDUSTRY

Wlien You Think of Bread, Specify Clough’s, And You Can 
Be Sure Your Bakery Dollars are Slaying at Homo

CLOUGH'S BAKERY
Phone 114

Granville Street West Summeriand

Home Recipes

CNITIlU MIURCH
ST. .4.XDREWS—•

S'.mday School 10:00 a.m. 
Church service 11:00 a.m.

LAKESIDE—
Sunday School 11:00 a.ni. 
Church Service 7:30 p.m.

The most popular sandwich in the lunch box is the meat sandwich.

Rev. D. M. Perley, ■as tant pas-

Meat in the Lunch Box 
Most popular sandwich in the 

lunch box is the meat sandwich. 
Ask any lunch box carrier and 
he’ll tell you it’s so! Here are 
directions for preparing the meat 
sandwiches shown, from left to 

.right: 1. Bologna ^ndwich —
Spread both pieces of bread with 
softened butter mixed with a little 
bottled horse radish or mustard. 
Lay bologna slice on one piece of

bread, sprinkle other with chopped 
parsley. 2. Liver Sausage Sand
wich—^To 2/3 cup mashed liver 
sausage add 3 tablespoons chopped 
celery, 2 tablespoons chopped sweet 
pickle and a little pickle juice. 
Spread on slice of rye bread and 
top with hard cooked egg slices. 
3. Luncheon Meat or Ham Sand
wich—To % cup diced luncheon 
meat or leftover ham, add 14 cup 
shredded carrots, % cup chopped 
salted peanuts, mayonnaise to 
moisten.

tor of First United Church, Kel
owna, will conduct both services.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SHNISTER:

Rev. Fi’ank W. Haskins
Sunday Services:

11 a.m. and 7.30 pjrcL
Sunda.v School: 10 aan.

’Come and Worship With Us"

Local School Pupils Assist In 
Sending Supplies of $6,000 Abroad

More than $6,000 in food, cloth
ing, medical and school supplies 
will soon go to needy children 
abroad as the result of contribu
tions by British Columbia school 
children to the Canadian Appeal 
for Children.

Provincial'^ headquarters for the 
appeal, one of 25 volun'tary national 
campaigns among the United Na
tions to help relieve the plight of 
millions of children in war-strick
en areas, reported last ■week -that 
total contributions so far received 
from school drives in British Co
lumbia amount to $6,200, but that 
the figure is still incomplete. 
Many schools have not yet finish
ed their drives, which are expect
ed to boost the total considerably.

I The appeal, with a minimum na
tional objective of $10,000,000, v/ill 
continue throughout April. Con
tributions coiild be made up to 
April 6 at any bank in Canada, 
and thereafter may be sent to pro
vincial headquarters for the ap

peal, 608 Marine Building, Van
couver, or direct to the Canadian 
Appeal for Children, Ottawa.

-Mr. W. Lloyd Craig, organizer 
for British Columbia, said last 
night that a message received 
yesterday from c. E. Pickering, 
OBE, Ottawa, honorary national 
campaign chairman, had praised 
British Columbia school children 
and teachers for their support of 
the appeal.

“The wonderful response of boys 
and girls in all parts of British 
Columbia means that many other 
boys and girls in foreign lands, 
who are hungry, sick and poorly- 
clothed, will he helped. Canadians 
in all provinces and in all walks of 
life are responding to the need, 
but none are deserving of greater 
praise than British Columbia boys 
and girls.” ., , .. .

The Summeriand elementary 
school contributed $256 of the $6,- 
000 worth of supplies which have 
gone forward.

!th

fNo More Blaringl
We are installing an individual sound system 
this week to do away with the loud, harsh notes 
of our Juke Box.

If you sit at a booth or at our countei- you can 
select your favorite number for your own ears 
without disturbing our other patrons. ^

IT’S NEW — IT’S DIFFERENT

Steaks - Chicken 
Hat Naurishing Meals 

Short Orflers - Fountain 
'i<^ryice

Gr"vinm!'d Bus Depot 
Phono 48 Granville St,

Dll

WE HAVE A SPOOL Of GUARANTEED 
800-POUND PRESSURE

SPRAY HOSE
Get it Cut to the Length You Require

Per Foot 53c
We Hove o Roll of One-Inch Note ond 

Couplings for Filling the Sproyer

Sanborn’s Garage and 
Machine Shop

llftmo Gnn and Oil

Phane 61
Autnmotivfl AoooRHorloR

West Summeriand

Atomic Movie Maker

Preacher-Scientist Irwin A. 
Moon here demonstrates the Bark- 
hausen effect, by which the audi
ence is able to hear ithe movement 
of groups of molecules within a 
magnetized steel bar, in a scene ‘ 
from “God of the Atom.” The 
full color sound film, produced by 
Moody Institute of Science, is ''o 
be shown at 8:00 p.m., Wednesday, 
Apr ! 14, at the Summeriand Bap
tist church.

WESTERN 
BRIDGE

* STEEL FABRICATORS LTD, 
VANCOUVER, B.C

SPRING 
SEEMS SLOW
So tho Qiiiclc-Sorvlce Soup 

Counter still provides an 
Appotl'xing Lunch

0 VARIETIES OF HEINZ 
SPECIAL sours FOR 

YOUR SELECTION

Take Home a 
Brick of lee Ca’eam 

and a Can of 
Sundae Topping

Coffee Bar
Milk ond Cream 

Delivery
Phono 154 llantlnira St.

ageaBSBBBfggei

i

^826860130302616

2217

4848535348485323234853532348234848535323485353010100532323482323235331535323484853534848532353532323482353232323535323484853234823532348

556897
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How Cancer Society And Associated 
Groups Aid Victims Of Dread Disease 
Graphically Told By Mrs.l.E.O'Nahony

Mrs. J. E. d’Mahony's "Mrs 
Jones” is a familiar character to 
those who have heard the secre
tary of the local unit of the Ca
nadian Cancer Society speak on 
the necessity for education and as
sistance in controlling the dread 
killer.

Mrs. Jones is “the case in point’’, 
the earnest hard-working little 
mother of five whose husband by 
diligent application of his nose to 
the grindstone manages to pro
vide the family with an income of 
from $1200 to $1800 or so a year. 
Keeping her brood fed, clothed, 
boused and warm was all the 
Jones could manage, but by care
ful buying, making over and hand
ing down garments, re-soling shoes,

’ and using all the devices known 
to thrifty housewives the country 
over, they did get by.

No hope of saving anything ag
ainst a rainy day, of course, but 
the children were strong and 
healthy, and Mrs. Jones could do 
nothing about the rainy days but 
hope they wouldn’t arrive. Oc
casionally she would wonder rath
er crossly just how the glib nu
tritionists in Ottawa arrived at 
their figure of “$20 per month per 
person” for adequate feeding of a 
family of four or over, but on the 
whole she was too busy to ponder 
deeply upon the vagaries of gov
ernment economists.

Sudden Panic
Then one day it suddenly struck 

Mrs. Jones that a small lump she 
had noticed vaguely sometime in 
the past was growing larger and 

: harder, and hurting a bit. In sud
den panic she went to her doctor 
for an examination, and was ad
vised to have a bit of tissue sent 
to Vancouver for a biopsy. This 
would cost her $10, her doctor ex
plained, but without it he couldn’t 
determine for sure whether the. 
lump was a malignant growth 
or not. With a sinking heart Mrs. 
Jones parted with her hardly-to- 
he-spared $10, and went home to 
pray for a favorable diagnosis. 
But tragedy struck when the re
port came back positive, and she 
was told she would have to have 
immediate treatment.

Now what does Mrs. Jones do? 
The train fare to and from Van
couver is a staggering item in 
itself to one in her position. The 
thought of hiring a housekeeper 

• to care for her family in her ab
sence is almost as insupportable 
as the idea of leaving them alone. 
She may have to stay in Van
couver for weeks; so there is'; the' 
further problem of board and 
room to be considered, and on top 
of all that the cost of treatments 
and dressings.

Free Treatment
Before the cancer society got in

to operation, Mrs. Jones probably 
just suffered on until the cancer 
killed her. Now she can apply to 
the society for financial assistance 
in her fare, her board, and even 
the care of the family while she 
is .absent. And she can be treated 
at the clinic free of charge, or for 
a nominal sum, according to her 
financial ability. Before very long 
she will be spared even the initial 
sum of $10 to find out whether 
or not she is a cancer sufferer, 
since the government has "al

most promised” to finarice the 
biopsies for worthy cases.

Mrs. O’Mahony reviewed for the 
April 2 meeting of the Summeriand 
unit of the British Columbia branch 
of the Canadian Cancer Society 
the progress made in the past few 
years, reporting at length upon 
her visit to the clinic and society 
branches in Vancouver.

The clinic is now wonderfully 
equipped, with plenty of radium, 
big X-ray machines, deep therapy 
treatment equipment, and. a huge 
up-to-date diagnostic machine. The 
clinic has no beds, so must lim
it itself to walking cases who come 
in for treatment, but there is ev
ery hope that 50 beds will be made 
available in the not-too-distant fu
ture, especially if the UBC medi
cal school plans go through soon

Women’s lA)dges 
There are now 26 units of the so

ciety in B.C., with a total mem
bership of 55,000 persons. Wp 
men’s lodges in Vancouver and 
other parts have taken the needs 
of the cancer victims under their 
wings, with the Rebekah lodge 
taking a pioneer place when they 
commenced this work in 1938. 
They have enrolled all their lodges 
as members of the Canadian Can
cer Society as well as making do
nations to the B.C. branch, and 
they first established the drug 
fund which provides drugs and 
dressings for jjatients unable to 
buy them. They have now under
taken to finance out-of-town pa
tients at the B.C. Cancer Institute, 
providing board and nursing home 
care for patients who are not 
otherwise receiving care. Since 
last April they have given 15 pa
tients this help.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
has set an objective for providing 
cancer dressings absolutely free 
of charge to every deserving case 
in B.C., and are rapidly attaining 
itiheir objective. Approximately 
100 patients have received steri
lized dressings made and distri
buted by the Vancouver chapters, 
and in addition they have sup
plied V.O.N. and public health 
nursing care to many cancer cas
es. They have authorized and fi 
nanced stations all over B.C., in
cluding Penticton, Revelstoke. 
Nelson, Trail and Salmon Arm 
for the distribution of these dress 
ings, with an approximate 64,715 
already supplied.

Memorial Fund
. Jessie.-.,R.;, ...Biirke. 

Memorial fund- w&'astablishea' ir 
19&3 to assist women in lower in
come brackets who were either 
afflicted with or suspect of can 
cer to come from outlying dis 
tricts for examination and treat
ment. A total of $874 has been ex 
pended on 8 cases during the past 
11 months.

With the women’s lodges back
ing this movement, things loot' 
brighter for the society, and it 
is hoped the Summeriand branche'" 
of these lodges will follow in the 
steps of their sisters and help tc 
make the local unit of the B.C 
Cancer Society a success.

Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh is the 
honorary president of the Sum
meriand unit, with Reeve Reid 
Johnston as president. Dr. J. C.

The Peachland W.I. will have 
as gruest speaker at their meeting 
on Friday, April 9, Dr. R. C. 
Palmer. .

-s- •jf
Mrs. I. Mowat left on Monday, 

April 5 for a visit to her old home 
town of Brandon, Manitoba. She 
was accompanied by her little 
granddaughter Mary Prances 
Bleasdale, whose father, Mr. Bob 
Bleasdale, drove the travellers to 
Kelowna, where they boarded the 
train for the mainline.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw 
have returned from their honey
moon trip to coast points, and 
have settled in their new home in 
the McLachlan sub-division.

* *
Mrs. A. Stark spent part of the 

Easter season visiting her daugh
ter in Yakima, Wash., returning 
to Summeriand on April 1.

.■K’ #
Mrs. P. V. Harrison left on April 

1 for a short visit to Vancouver.
* * «

Mr. Douglas Boothe, who has 
been visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wallace Boothe 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith, has 
returned to Vancouver.

Mr. J. A. Long of Laidlaw, B.C, 
has been visiting his son-ih-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Broderick at their Garnet Valley 
home. He left Wednesday for his 
home.

* ■» ■»
After a visit of two weeks at 

Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. A, K. 
Elliott , returned to their West 
Summeriand home on Monday 
morning’s KVR train.

—Abbotsford News Staff photo 
J. R. J. “Jock” Stirling,, left, Kelowna, president of the B.C. Fed
eration of Agriculture and well-known Interior fruit grower, is 
pictured above as he shakes hands with Jack Little, president of 
the B.C. Coast Growers’ Association, at the BCCGA convention 
in Abbotsford. Mr. Stirling holds a “bouquet” of forced rhubarb, 
grown and presented to him by Tommy Scott of Clay.burn.

SCHOOL TRIP TO 
COULEE DAM MAY 
BE ON APRIL 25

The Rotarians’ annual trip to 
Coulee Dam, a treat which is eag
erly anticipated by 4>he Grade XII 
pupils of the Summeriand high 
school, will probably take place 
on April 25, the local Rotary club 
agreed last Friday at the Nu-WaV 
annex.

Last fall, when the trip usually 
takes place, the pol’.o epidemic 
was at its height and the Rotar
ians reluctantly were, forced , tc 
cancel the outing. The pupils will 
now be given their treat this 
month.

Rotarians provide the necessary 
cars and transport the school stu
dents to Coulee Dam, paying all 
their expenses for the day.

Wilcox vicepresident, Mr. E. R 
Butler treasurer, and Mrs. J. E 
O’Mahony secretary. Mrs. F 
Hookham was appointed by th, 
April-2 meeting as campaign mar-, 
ager for the forthcoming drive f-i' 
funds in aid of the Canadiai 
Cancer Society.

FRASER'S GROCERY 
HAS NEW OWNERS

Sale of Fraser’s Grocery by its 
proprietor, Jack Fraser, to Mr 
and Mrs. Rod Gray, formerly of 
Toronto, is' announced this week

This lower town concern han
dles a regular line of grocery sup 
plies and will also deal in fresh 
and cooked meats. The new pro
prietors have not decided on the 
new name for the business and 
will carry on for the time being 
under the name of Fraser’s Gro 
eery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray have been 
accompanied to their new Sum 
■merland home by Mrs. Gray’s 
mother, Mrs. H. Coulter, of Coro 
nation, Alta.

■K- *

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Evans this week are 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Spencer, of Van
couver.

■»
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn’s 

son Graham returned to school in 
Vancouver on April 4, after spend
ing the,holidays with his parents.

Eiderdowns
Re-Covered

Now is the time to think 
about putting your eider
downs away for the summer. 
Why not sond tliem to us to 
be recovered in lovely satin 
and moire, or figured sa
teen? Can be done for half 
the' price of a new one. 
Feather beds made into eid
erdowns.

MFS.A.Ward&Son
c/o Liberty Furniture House 

522 Columbia St.

NEW WESXmNSTER, B.C.

Hail Insurance
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF THERE WERE NO FIRE, 

AUTO OR CASUALTY INSURANCE?

The owner would have to create h’.s own cash reserve fund to 
cover Ml these risks Including HAIL INSURANCE, thus tying 
up money that he would be able to put to present use.

This agency can accept . Hall Insurance applications from Sum
meriand, with the same efficient service given as in past years.

P. E. KNOWLES
618 Main Street PENTICTON, B.C.

BEST by TEST. . .
LEGKIE 
SHOE

THE FAMOUS

Priced to Suit every purse. 
Styled to fit every foot. A 
class of shoe for every pur
pose.

PRICED FROM
$9.95

to
$12.50

MEN'S AND BOVS' WEAR 
llfiltinKs Street

Anybody 
Can Have a 
Better Figure

This week, and every week, 
the Linnoa la featuring two 
famous makes of slips:
THE

BARBARA - LEE
With the famous swivel 
skirt, ^’cn'it bunch, ride up, 
twist.

THE

HONEY GIRL
"Th« Blip That Can't Slip"

Inserts nnd exclusive non- 
twist, non-rldo fofiluros,

Sty.Ce Skop

West Riimmoi'lunil 

Phene IIJO

LEE DE FOREST 
When Lee De Forest en

tered the field of radio any 
transmission over long dis
tances had to be done In 
code because the amplifiers 
were too weak to pick up 
voice. De Forest Invented 
the first radio tube or au- 
dlon ampllfer as It was call
ed then.

Tho tube made it pos
sible to amplify those tiny 
feeble currents which are 
the basis of broadcasting. 
He Improved on tills andl- 
on or tube and dovolopoil 
the oscillator, tho trlodo 
and the fonr-olement tube. 
Radio broadcasting as wo 

know It today was then a 
reality Instead of Just n. 
vogue dream. In 1023 he be
gan work on tho phono-film, 
which was to load tho world 
Into talklntr pictures,

Tho film used Iiy Do For- 
ost Involvod tho synehrnn- 
Izatlon of sound and mo
tion by tho plintngraphio 
roproseniatlon of sound 
wavos.
Tt is from the knowledge 

that ho Imparted to radio 
that your repair man la able 
to cope with your problems, 
In radio service and repairs 
—BOO your local radio man 
for all things pertaining to 
your radio sot,

DeLuxe
Electric

Radio and Elootrloal UnpaIrs 
and Sorvitio

Phono MS Granvillo 8t.

ree Favorites
AT

Green’s 
Drug Store

Phone 11

West Summeriand 
B.C.

ett 'T *

THE NEW

LATEST AND BEST
The neu) Beatty 
Washers which 
we are now re
ceiving are the 
•new, post-war de
signs. Prepara
tions to matie 
them have been 
going forward 
many months.

WASHER
A shipment of new BeaHy Washers has just 
come in. In Ieohs, in washing action, in 
sound and durable censiruclien, they are 
incomparable. Come in right away if you 
want one for they wenit be long in cteck. 
We'll be glad to give you terms to the legal 
limit, if desired, and allow you something, 
too for the eld washer.

Terms Can Be Arranged $149.50

Grocery Specials
DICED CARROTS, Choice Quolify,

2 Hns 25c
CUT GREEN BEANS, Choi(;e Quality

Tin 17c
ROLLED OATS,, Quick Cooking,

20-lb. bag $1.19
CHICKEN HADDIE.....................  Tin 19c
ORANGE MARMALADE, 4's 69c
CHOCOLATE CHIPITS Pkg. 35c

Ideal for Baking, Icings, etc.

A. K. Elliott
Deparlmenl Store

VOUH SUNSET STORE, WEST SUMMERT-AND 
Phono 34 FREE DEUVERV
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Honoring a recent bride, Mrs. 
W. A. Laidlaw, co-hostesses Mrs. 
T. A. Walden, Mrs. C, E. McCutch- 
eon and Mrs. T. B. Young enter
tained at a miscellaneous shower 
at the home of Mrs. Walden on 
the afternoon of April 6. Those 
gathering to meet Mrs. Laidlaw 
were: Mrs. Jack Wood, Mrs. F. 
Schwass, Mrs. Tom McDonald, 
Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs. E. McClement, 
Mrs. J. Clark, Mrs. Keith Elliott, 
Mrs. Reid Johnston, Mrs. T. W. 
Boothe, Mrs. J. T. Washington, 
Mrs. Basil Steuart and Mrs. W. D. 
Laidlaw.

* * *
Dr. M. E. Welsh of the plant 

pathology laboratory left last week 
for the Kootenays to continue
Little Cherry disease investiga
tions.

•» ' * *

The Lakeside Junior W. A. held 
its April 1 meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Percy Wilson, with Mrs. Lo
retta Schumann, Mrs. Lottie Pohl- 
man and Mrs. F. R. Stark conven
ing the luncheon which followed 
the business meeting.

* * *

Renewing acquaintances in West 
Summeriand during the Easter

Mrs. G. E. Tedder spent the past 
weekend visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Darke. She returned 
to her hontie in Kamloops on Sun 
day.

* * *
Mrs. R. H. Scott arrived from 

Vancouver on April 4 to spend two 
weeks with her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Darke.

* * *

The Baptist Young Adult group 
met at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
F. W. Haskins on- Monday evening, 
when Rev. H. R. Whitmore ad 
dressed the group.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin re

turned from their Easter week in 
Vancouver on Monday, April 5. 

e”- * *
Mr. John Betuzzi left for a week

or more visit in Vancouver on 
Saturday, April 3.

* * *

.Mrs. H. Allison had visiting 
her during the Easter holidays her 
mother, Mrs. Bancroft, of New 
Westminster, B.C.

» * *
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Grant 

motored down from Vernon over

Miss Edna Gould is spending 
this and next week with her parr 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Gould, arr 
riving from New Westminster on 
Monday, April 5.

^ 45*
Mrs. D. H. Wdlliams has return

ed to her home after a stay in 
Summeriand hospital. Friends are 
glad to know she is progress
ing nicely.

45* -Jf 47 . y-
The posters submitted by.,schoql 

children for the “Clean up th| 
Streets” campaign contest inst^ 
tuted by the W.I. at their la^ 
meeting^ will be shown at ■ the 
meeting to be held on Friday, 
April 9.

* * *

season were Mr. and Mrs. H. Hal- ' the long weekend to visit Mrs
verson and Mr. and Mrs. G. Fla- 
mank of Vancouver, who visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Charles here. 
They returned to the coast city 
on April 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Russell have 
had as visitors Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Dunlop of Secreton, Saskatche
wan. They will go on to Vancou
ver and Victoria toward the end of 
this week.

Grant’s brothers, Messrs. Charle; 
and John Betuzzi and their famil
ies.

Mrs. A. Guidi had as visiters 
during the past weekend Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Jenovese and their baby 
daughter, who motored down from 
Kelowna.

«■ * *

Mr. F. R. Gartrell left for Van
couver -on March 30 for a few 
weeks’ visit.

I

Mrs. J. H. Pledge left for Van^ 
couver on April 3,. to meet hep 
daughter, Mrs. T. W. Vickers, whi|) 
arrived from Prince George oh 
Monday. Mrs. Vickers was call
ed there by a bone specialist, and 
may have to undergo an operas- 
tion.

* -St * ,
Mr. and Mrs. Earle B. Wilsoil, 

with their son and daughter, r^ 
turned on Sunday, April 4 aftef 
spending the Easter ^holidays ii^ 
Vancouver. , |

* * * f
B. C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. re^

cently made a second donation t6 
the Summeriand Scholarship fund. 
Dr. F. W. Andrew reported thiy 
week. He expects that further 
donations will be forthcoming, in 
the near future to complete the 
final thousand dollars for the
fund objective.

44 4r 4r •.
Mr. Frank Pollock was a pas

senger on last night’s KVR train 
for Vancouver. ;

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barr return- 

ad on Monday from a visit to 
coast centres. i

It*s the Spring Rage

Mrs. Ivor P. Barnes writes The 
Review from Bexley Heath, Kent, 
England, to state that she expects 
to leave the Old Country about, the 
middle of April and will visit for 
a time at the home of her son, 
Mr. R. P. Barnes, in Toronto. 
The weather is quite springlike 

here and all flowers are in full 
bloom,” states Mrs. Barnes on 
April 1. “I mean spring flowers, 
of course. We have had tremendous 
gales with heavy showers and a 
fleeting thunderstorm today.”

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLachlan 
are taking up residence in Pentic
ton, where Mr. McLachlan is be
ing employed as bookkeeper in the 
White-Howard Motors. They mov
ed from their Summeriand home 
at the first of the month.

* *

The hospital staff joined with 
friends of the bride-to-be Miss 
Joan Dickson, on March 30, when 
she was gUest of honor for a plea
sant evening and the recipient of 
many gifts in a miscellaneous 
“shower”. Miss Dickson,' who will 
be the bride of Mr. Reuben Huva 
on May 3, left by plane fOr Van
couver on Wednesday, April 7.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. T- A. Walden had 
as Easter visitors their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Nesbitt, who motored down from 
Kamloops with their little daugh
ters Jean and Margaret for the 
long weekend.

* * *

Dr. R. C. Palmer went to Ver 
non on Wednesday, April 7, to 
show pictures and give an address 
to the Vernon Horticuliural So
ciety.

* * *
Dr. J. C. Wilcox addressed a 

meeting of small holders under 
the Veterans’ Land Act at Kelov,’- 
na on Monday, April 5.

Spring Flowers 
Charm at Easter 
Wedding

Easter Monday, March 29, was 
the day chosen by Miss Shirley 
Bryden for her three o’clock mar
riage to Mr. Louis Wolfe in Sum
meriand Catholic church, and the 
day was reflected in the choice of 
spring flowers to decorate the 
church and altar front.

The bride, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bryden of 
West Summeriand, wore a period 
gown of ivory satin, with a floor- 
length mist of veiling falling from 
her closely capped • head dress, 
and carried a bridal bouquet of 
deep pink carnations.

Given in marriage by her fath' 
er, she was attended by Miss Jean 
Bryden and Mrs. G. Taylor, sim
ilarly attired in blue nylon taffe
ta gOwns, and by little Miss Els- 
beth Tavender, niece of the groom, 
as flower girl, also dressed in 
blue. All three attendants wore 
headresses of pale pink carnations 
and carried nosegays of the same 
flowers.

Mr. J. Khalembach supported 
the groom, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Wolfe. Mr. J. May 
and Mr. H. Stein were ushers.

Following the ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev. Father 
Sullivan, a reception was held in 
the Legion hall. West Summeriand,

We mean it girls. 
Every bit of date 
bait’s asking for 
this charming 
hairstyle with soft 
curls and waves. 
It’s even better 
when we pernra- 
nent vour hair.

Eileen’s
Beauty Parlor

EILEEN INGLIS Summeriand. B.C.

Announcing
that

FRASER'S GROCERY OF SUMMERLAND 

Has Been Sold to

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gray
We wish to thank all our customers for their patronage and 
friendliness since we came here and hope you will extend the 
same courtesies to our successors. .Sincerely ADA AND JACK 
FRASER. .

ALL ACCOUNTS UP TO AND INCLUDING APRIL 3rd ARE 
PAYABLE' TO FRASER’S

SPECIAL!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

April 9 and 10

4 Only Men's English Worsted Suits
Brown and blue faint stripes, .Sizes 1-37, 1-38, 1-30, 142. .Regular 

$55.00 — SPECIAL CLEARANCE

$45.00

3 Only Men's Tweed Suits ''
Sizes 2-37, 1-38—1 brown herringbone - 1 Brown stripe - 1 Grey 

Stripe. Regular $85.00 — SPECIAL CLEARANCE

$29.50

New Owners
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gray, formerly of Toronto, are 
pleased to announce that they have acquired the 
Grocery and Meat Business known • as

FRASER’S GROCERY
The new owners solicit the business of Mr. Fraser’s former cus
tomers and hope that their friendly, courteous and honest service 
will attract many new friends,! __

A CHOICE SELECTION OF FRESH AND COOKED 
MEA'TS BESIDES ALL REGULAR 

GROCERY LINES

12 Only Men's Raincoots r
Regular $14,50 to $28 — SPECIAL CLEARANCE

20% Discount

6 Only Men's Leather Coals
Qomitnu icnl, Hormlililn. lloffiilar — SPHSOIAI. OLIOAnANOlG

$17.95
Sum. In nln 411, lUin. W — SPItOIAI. OLEAllANOig

$19.50

&
“77k? Home of Dependable Merclumdise** 

MEN^!^ WEAR ‘ ROYS’ WEAR

Boothe's Grocery
. Phone 3 for Free Delivery

This Week We Are Featuring
Pure Raspberry Jam^ Malkin's

Best, 4 lb. tin ............................ 1.05
Honey
Honey

4 lbs. 1.25 
2 lbs. 65c

Baking Needs
Maple Leaf Cake Flour.............. Pkg. 37c
Monarch Pastry Flour............. 7 lbs. 45c
Bakeasy and Jewel Shortening — Lb. 33c

Roisins 
2 lbs. for 39c

NOW IN STOCK
SEEDS, SEED POTATOES, ONION SETS

FOR QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE RIGHT PRICES
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

’’Try Root he’s Your Friendly Grocer”

where some ninety guests gather
ed to pay tribute lo the lovely 
bride and congratulate the hap-. 
Py groom. The ball was decorat
ed with peach blossoms and daf
fodils and the spring motif was 
carried through with the decora
tions on the bride’s table, centred 
with a four-tiered wedding cake 
placed amidst a mass of daffodils.

Mrs. A. F, Bryden chose a dress 
of turquoise onset with black ac
cessories, while the groom’s mothei- 
was gowned in black and white 
crepe with black accessories. Both 
wore corsages of pink and white 
carnations.

The toast to the bride was pro
posed by Mr. Wurst, and following 
the groom’s response Mr. Wells 
proposed the toast to the brides
maids, to which Mr. Khalembach 
replied. Wires of congratulations 
from Mr. F. Harlow and Mrs. E. 
Harrod of Transcona, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Harlow of Winnipeg were 
read by Mr. Bryden, who acted as 
toastmaster. Among out-of-town 
gruests were Mrs. A. B, McKay, 
the bride’s aunt, who came from 
Edmonton for the wedding, and 
Mrs. M. Pilz of Detroit, Michigan.

For her going-away costume, 
Mrs. Wolfe selected a smart gab
erdine in the new brown, with 
black_ accessories affecting a 
pleasing contrast. Her corsage 
was of white and pink carnations.

Following a short motor trip, 
the bride and groom will make their 
home in West Summeriand.

Mrs. C. G. Bennest left at the 
weekend for Medicine Hat, Alta., 
where she will visit for some time.

Today’s Low Prices
Note These Specially Reduced Prices 

SOUP, Vegetdble, R. Cr W. 2 tins for .19 
DICED CARROTS, 20-oz tins .. 2 for .25 
BLUEBERRIES—just what you need

for o pie, 20-oz tins............. 2 for ,69
COCOA, Fry's....... .........1 pound tin .42
PREM, Swift's....................  12-0* tin ,38
BEANS, small white.................16 ox. .17
ALMONDS, shelled 4 ox. pkt. .24
BACON,.................... V2 pound sliced .34
We have just received a consignment of 

PEAT MOSS for Gardens Etc.
GROCETERIA 

Your Red & White Store

DRESSMAKING

MATERIALS
See Our Large Selection of Prints, Rayons, Sateens, Etc.

and plan your spring sewing now'.

English Cambric, yard 99c
7 patterns—

Old Colony Prints, yard 69c

Spun Rayons
$1.15 to $1.50 yard

Large selection of patterns—

Rayon Crepes
Lovely Patterns 

from

$1.75 to $2.25

COTTONS - PIQUES - LINENS 
SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS

Rayon Satin
$1.50 and $1.85 yard

Suitable for Lingerie, Blouses, etc. 
Pink and blue.

Drapery, Cretone and 
Curtaining

Weekend Special
Friday and Saturday Only

NEW SPRING COATS
1 Grey All-Wool Corded, Size 12, AQ QC
Regular 50,06. Snie ............................................................
3 size 14—1 Oroen Plaldi 1 Brown aabnrdlno; SQ QC 
I Grey with Rod Flock, % length, Reg, 40,05. Sale

Ull I ’Q■ ■ I LilMi .
LADIBS* WEAR 
AND
DRY GOODS
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Bromptonville Is Ice-hound After Disastrous Flood
ii II

Death and destruction followed in the wake of the worst flood in the history of Bromptonville, Que., 
as the St. Francis river went on a rampage. Shown la the above photo are the remnants of two 
homes that were ground to pieces by the ,

Legion Secretory 
Honored by Members 
Of Prairie Branch

Mr. Maurice Joslin, a newcom
er to the Summerland district and 
a veteran who is in Shaughnessy 
hospital at present, was in re
ceipt of a surprise gift last week 
from the Meadow Lake, Sask., 
branch No. 76 of the Canadian 
Liegion.

For many years Mr. Joslin was 
secretary of the Meadow Lake 
branch and he had no knowledge 
that his ex-comrades were plan
ning to make him the recipient of 
a silver service, suitably en
graved, in gratitude for his many 
years of service to the Legion 
branch.

In writing Mr. Joslin and telling 
him of the gift, Mr. W. Perkins, 
president, and C. V. Carl, secre
tary, of the Meadow Lake branch 
addressed him as “ex-Secretary 
Extraordinary”. *

“It was with a great deal of re
gret that we saw you and your 
good family leave our midst and 
move west to your future home. 
Our branch feels your’ loss "very 
keenly.' Yotir work as secretary 
over the period of years you serv
ed the branch has been very dif
ficult to duplicate. You served 
your fellow comrades with a zeal
ousness we feel has never been

equalled by any other officer ii 
this province.

“Your work for the help of the 
veterans who served in this las 
war showed a devotion and loyal
ty unequalled in the minds of al. 
of us who had the pleasure o 
callings you ‘comrade’ in our 
branch. Your charming v.'ife ■'■va 
also one of the great loyal work
ers for our branch and her absence 
and leadership. will be greatly 
missed.

“We know that you will be able 
to look back over the years you 
served the Canadian Legion and 
feel that you have left a host of 
real friends that will always re
main priceless in your memory. 
Your name will always remain in 
delibly imprinted in the annals o/ 
this branch for the great effort 
you made on behalf of your com
rades. ’■

“We would ask that you and 
your family accept this silver tea 
service with your name engraved 
as a small mark of appreciation 
for the untiring work you have 
done for your comrades and oth
ers during your sojourn in Mea
dow Lake, Sask. We all join in 
the heartfelt wish that you and 
your family may long be spared 
to enjoy a most well-earned and 
healthful and joyous life in your 
new home.’’

Mrs. Joslin is a member of the 
Summerland teaching staff.

ReveSstoke Comes 
iFrom Behind To 
Win By Two Points

Summerland intermediate cagers 
travelled to Revelstoke last Thurs
day and after bucking bumpy 
roads and some snow, lost out to', 
the main line crew by a close 24-22 
count.

The Okanagan squad led the 
Revelstoke lads aH the way until 
the final quarter when they weak
ened badly and saw a substantial 
lead fade away.

There was little scoring in the 
first half, ' Summerland leading 9 
to 6. At three-quarter time, the 
fruit lads were ahead 17 to 12, but 
in the final canto Revelstoke out- 
scored the visitors 12 to 5, to win 
the contest.

Dunham had a big evening, 
scoring 15 of the 22 points garn
ered by his team. Nesbitt account
ed for three field baskets and 
Moore a penalty shot to complete 
the Summerland scoring. Mc
Lean, Vanderburgh and Jacobi 
were the remaining members of 
the team. .•

The lads are endeavoring to. ar
range a return engagement at the 
local school gy'm in the near fu
ture, and Revelstoke may also 
bring a junior team, it is learned.

God of The Atom 
Fiim Demonstrates 
Atomic Power Theory

“God of the Atom”, a full-colo. 
scientific film depicting- the atom
ic bomb problem, will be shown a. 
8:00 p.m., Wednesday, April 14, a- 
the Summerland Baptia*.: churc.^, 
states Rev. Frank Haskins.

In the 45-minute movie, recently 
produced by Dr. Irwin A. liuon in 
Los Angeles laborator.es oi AooUj 
Institute of Science, scientific ap
paratus and diagrams are used m 
demonstrate' the theory of atomic 
pov;er. Then actual on-the-spoc 
film records of the Nagasaiti and 
Eikmi blasts show tire atom boum 
in action.

■ God of the Atom” is being 
shown by a special Moody film re
presentative.

The film concludes with the pre
sentation of the world crisis caus
ed by the discovery of atomic 
power, and offers a unique solu
tion to the problem. Since its re
lease last September, an average 
of more than 75,000 people have 
seen “God of the Atom” in Am- 

: erican schools and churches each 
month.

.4.n exclusive feature of the film 
is a sequence portraying the giant 
184-inch cyclotron at the Univer
sity of California. Concrete walls 
have now been built around the 
interior of the cyclotron, which 
has become dangerously radioac
tive.

“There is no defense against an 
attack by an atomic weapon,” says 
Dr. Moon, narrator of the film. 
“Scientists have predicted that 
fewer than 10 per cent of those 
now living would escape such de
struction.”

The only way to avoid such a 
possibility, he concludes, is a re
turn to belief in God as a dyna
mic for ethical living. '

PINICHEB CREEK HITS OIL
MACLEOD, Alta.—At Pincher 

.Creek the long awaited test ma
terialized on Sunday, March 28. 
Result—a well so rich in oil that 
it surpassed Royalite No. 4, dis
covery well in/Turner Valley.

Second Diamond 
For Kelowna Nine

KELOWNA—A second baseball 
diamond will probably be avail
able this year, it was revealed 
last week.

After a conference between Bob 
iPhinney, Exalted Ruler of the Ke
lowna Elks Lodge and Kelowna 
Athletic Round Table officials 
Chas. Pettman and Harold John
ston, it was generally agreed the 
Exhibition Grounds could hold a 
baseball diamond.

to 11111101 eutoan

IF YOU ARE SHORT 
OF CASH...

arrange a low-cost loan at the B of M.
You saved a long time for those bonds. 

Don’t let your investment go now .. « 
you’ll find it hard to replace.

At the B of M you can borrow against 
your bonds quickly and easily—repay 
your loan in easy instalmentsE The low 
interest rate will surprise you.

Ask us for dtsails today.

Bank of Montreal
working with Canadians in mry walk of lift sines 1827 > ; AD8I

Buy Beef Wholesale
STORE IT IN A LOCKER

Turkeys, Chickens, Rabbit’s, Veal, Beef 
Lamb, Pork, Fish

IsTiWIBI’aTgl

jm BOWLll

iMondays Tuesdays 
Wednesdays
PHONE 463

For Reservations

PARTIES OF SIX AND 
0^^3R >LAY RESERVE 

TWO ALLEYS

NATIONAL
BOWL<^DROIVIE

JOHN HECKER 
Grantille Street

Tomorrow, Friday Evening, April 9 
at 8 p.m.

IN THE lOOF HALL HERE 

THE LOCAL CREDIT UNION

IS KEEPING OPEN HOUSE
Fpr a free and easy discuHsinn of Its plans and methods

The meeting is open to all, members and \isltnrH alike. With a 
.memlwrship of well over two hundred, (a complete ci oss-soction 
of Suminorhind people) full information will ho aniilahlo and 
IntevcBting regardless of any oplt)lon: or ideas you may now hold. 
This is an Inv'.tntlon and challcngo, so drop In and talto a part.

SUMMERLAND and DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION

SIDE IJAC’ON, Ih................... 70(: ROUND STEAK, Ih. .
HACK BACON lb.................. 7(lc .SIRLOIN STEAK, III.
TURKEYS, III......................... 480 T-HONE STEAK, Ih.

SAUSAGE, lb ......................... 40c LARD. Ih ...................
DOMESTIC SHORTENlUa, HAKEASY, lb ......................

.. RSc 

.. 55c ■ 
,57c 
... S5o 

88c

Cured and HmnUod Moats Dulman'M l<'rnzen Foods
«

“Wo Soil Moat That Granny Can ISat"

West Summerland 
Frozen Food Lockers & 

Retail Meat Market

.CHIEF ORGANIZER ' B. C. Protests Rail
Jump With no Change 
in Differential

DR. J. L. MacDGUGALL

VICTORIA—Premier Byron I. 
Johnson at a meeting of Liberal 
MLA’s and' officers of the B.C. 
Liberal Association in Victoria has 
announced the decision of ti-s as 
sociation to appoint Dr. J. (Jack) 
MacDougall, president cf the Van
couver Burrard Liberal associa
tion, as chief liberal organizer for 
British Columbia. A teen-age vet
eran of World War I., Dr. Mac
Dougall was wounded at Lens, 
Passchendale and Canal du Nord. 
He took arts at the University of 
Saskatchewan and graduated from 
the University of Toronto. For 
the past 20 years Dr. MacDougall 
has resided -in Vancouver. Plis 
headquarters will be in the Liberal 
office in Vancouver.

VICTORIA — Premier Byron 
Johnson moved last week official
ly to protest against the imple
mentation of the 21% freight rate 
increase granted to the two trans
continental railway companies b3'' 
the board of transport commis
sioners.

In a telegram to Prime Minister 
W. L. Ma'ckenzie King, the prem
ier voiced the objection .of the 
•government to the increase grant
ed before the removal of the 
mountain differential. He .termed 
such action an injustice and noti
fied the prime minister that the 
government would appeal against 
the decision.

Premier Johnson likewise com
municated with Premier E. C. 
Manning- of Alberta, notifjdng him 
that British Columbia was pre
pared to unite with Alberta to 
present a solid front in the attack 
against the board^ of transport 
commissioners’ ruling. The main 
objection of British Columbia will 
be that the mountain differential 
must be removed before any gen
eral freight rate increase is grant
ed.

CAMERAS!

COLORED LOCAL SCENES, 
ALBUMS, at the

Photo FinishersT .
HASTINGS STREET

Verrier’s ' •
^ Red and Blue 

Brand Beef
THE BEST OBTAINABLE

Choice Veal, Lamb 
and Pork

Spork, Kam, Tempt, Prem 39c
Speef, can ....................  33c
SIDE BACON _____  Lb. 7()c
BACK BACON ......  Lb. 80c
Shankless Picnic Ham lb. 50c 
Cottage Rolls ..................  65c

FRESH SALMON, HALI
BUT, COD, COD FILLETS 

and SOLE FILLETS

Smoked Salmon, 
Haddie Fillets and 

Kippers
COTTAGE CHEESE

KIDS
GET trOUR PARENTS TO 
BUY THEIR MEAT AT 
VERRIER’S AND COLLECT 
YOUR COUPONS ON THE 

FREE BICYCLES

Phone 35
W. VERREER, Prop.

SAWDUST 
BURNERS!!

KoUey St II. Bmddlok, Prop. Phono 180

Time to 
Paint!
NOW! lloautify tho Intirlor and 
oxtorinr of your homo with our 
quality paint. OloHNy fIniNh fo, 
extra wear and hoauty,
SI'KOIFY

SATIN-GLO
Bxt^irlnr and Interior paint* 
and onamol* for your |ia*t paint 
Job.

CICMENT - WALLnOAIin - DOORS - WINDOWS - ICTO.

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone —Your Lumber Number

NOW IN STOCK 
Ready for li^mediafe Insfollotion

The MAJOR DeLuxe
Sowdusf Burners

The ChoniioKt Method of Ohtalninir a Oonatant Iloat Supply tn 
Kltohon Ranvo or Furnaoo

MNQUIRM TODAY AT THK

Summerland Sheet Metal 
& Plumbing Works

FIIONH IW

llllllli
IU0M.RV ST.

III'*
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Floral Tribute for Canadian Soldiers Assessment Commission For B.C. To 
Enforce Uniform Allocations In 
School Districts Urged By Maclean

T. C. DAVIS, OanadUin Ambassador to China, and his wife place 
a wreath of flowers on ^ave of one of the 300 Canadian soldiers 
who died in the defence of Hong Kong. Ambassador and Mrs. 
I>avis visited the cemetery during a recent visit to Hong Kong 
while ^n route to Nanking.

The Annual Meeting
OF THE

SUMMERLAND PROGRESSIVE-
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION«

WiU he Held V the

on FRIDAY, APRIL 9, at 8 p.m.

ELECTION OF QFFICEKS AND GENERAL. BUSINESS

Su^pprtftrs .Please Attend
CARL V. NESBITT, 

President

VICTORIA—Greater control by ^ 
the government over school bud
gets, grants amounting to $1,799,
000 more than last year, and ap 
pointnient of a commission with 
wide powers to enforce uniform 
assessments throughout the prov
ince was recommended in the Mac- 
lean commission report tabled in 
the legislature last week by Ed
ucations Minuter W. T. Straitb.

The commission was appointed 
last year under the public inquir
ies act following province-wide 
protests regarding, tax inequali-. 
ties caused by amendments to 
scl^ooi If^islation oh the basis of 
Drl Majwell Cameron’s ' n^port. 
The corhmission was emppwared 
to inquire into^ll mat^jers relat
ing to the sharing of school, cq^s.

It is believed .the recommenda
tions of the commission will nov. 
mean any increased grants for 
schools ,£^boye those outlined in 
the budget speech. The report has 
been considered before the ' minis-. 
ter of finance outlined the goyerh: 
ment’s plans for the* coming fiscal 
year, which include $1,100,000 ir 
aid to rural areas and a one-third 
share of the estimated $12,000,000 
sales tax for municipalities.

Deficit-Budgets
“It has been suggested,” the 

cornmission reported, “that in 
some instances school boards have 
drawn up budgets which are be
yond the means of the taxpayers of 
the district, and which, oh more 
naature consideration, should have 
been rejected.”

Some boards .h^
cc^ed. thelT Ithoreby

FlKlSHip
OLD FLOORS REEPIIS^D

MODERN FLOOR
finishIrs

PENTICTON
Phone 812 or 531R after 5

GROWERS
We Can Now Supply You With a

CANADIAN - MADE ALUMINUM SPRINKLER 
IRRI^ATIpN SYSTEM-

levying an impost on a district 
which had not been approved 
by the “authorities.”
All budgets should be made siib- 

ject to the approval of the .super
intendent of education, the com
mission suggested, and a greater 
degree of supervision should .be ex- 
erc’sed by t e department of edu
cation ovqj. the budgeting and ac
counting procedure of school 
boards by requiring the filing of 
detailed reports and the adoption 
of uniform accounting practices

The commission suggested wide 
powers fpr (the provincial assess
ment commission, including the 
right to:

Conduct an educational program 
for assessors.

Reassess ,a.ny parcel of Or all 
lands in any municipality or dis
trict,

Make orders requiring the ad- 
jus.tpaent of the assessmeht base of 
any area.

■ Compel municipal and provin
cial assessors to produce for in
spection all assessment rolls or 
any documents relating to assess
ments.

* Apply the costs of any reassess- 
:| ment upon any municipality’ in 

which it is carried out. ■
Exemption Suggested 

All farm improvements up to a 
stated maximum, with the excep
tion of residences, should be ex
empted from educational tax, the 
commission recommended. This 
would remove one of the major ob
jections of farmers -who complain 
that taxes on barns and other out
buildings is a tax on productive 
equipment.

The commission acknqwtedg- 
ed that intention of the Cam
eron Mdiool legldation 'to equar 
lize the burden of educatlohai 
costs had not been realized.
It might have been, ho’wever, if 

it had not been for inflation, ithe 
large school building prog^rams 
which were undertaken and naany 
of which were needed, in addUion 
to the fact that revenues ‘*were 
sadly inadequate” to meet the 
“unprecedented rise” in teachers’ 
salaries.

Equality of financial burder 
could only be achie ed, the report 
said, if assessments were on 
uniform basis, and some of its ma
jor recommendations dealt with 
means of bringing this about.
- “The quest'cn arises,” the re 
port says, "as to whethe- this kind 
of property (personal real estate)

Mafor System
ONE OP AMERICA’S LEADING SYSTEMS, NOW MADE IN CANADA

Py Insfalling Tl^is System You Sove Duty ond Keep
Ypur Dollars in Ganado

For all b'.r’d'ng material
For which there is a call.

We carry the , proper sup
plies;

In q’.:antities large and 
small.

We’ve cement, lime and 
piaster.

Roofing and paint too,
And any other necessity

For the baildlng that you 
do.

is capable of bearing the present 
burden of -taxes. If it is not, it 
will be necessary to remove some 
of the burden from land and im
provements by increasing the gov
ernment’s share in the educational 
program.”

Weight of opinion, with which 
the commission said it agreed, was 
.that land should continue to be 
taxed for schools, but to a lesser 
degree.

Ranchers’ Position 
Attention was drawn to the po

sition of ranchers and others in 
remote districts who had been 
brought into school districts. They 
had to pay taxes but received no 
benefits in educational services.

The commission recommend
ed establishment of dormitor
ies for those from scattered 
districts and payment of a 
boarding allowance for stu
dents. Rancblands should be 
assessed.
The difference in methods of as

sessment in municipal and rural 
areas should be brought into line 
and the definition of farmlands 
should be changed so that only 
bona fide farms could obtain bene
fits. Fruit trees should be exemp
ted from improvement taxes.

The commission was also criti
cal of the general level of assess
ments in the province.

A cam:^aign of education and 
consultation with assessors to 
bring various areas into line arid 
to adopt uniform methods was 
suggested.

Present grants of $16 to $22--per 
■pupil were too rigid to take care 
of varying costs, the commission 
contended, and should be based on 
current expenditures for (the pre
ceding year. In addition, grants 
per pupil, provided under another 
section of the act, should be in
creased ijy $2 a year.

Increased Grants 
The cost to the government of 

this and increasing grants per 
classroom from .$250 tq ,$.5()0 is 
estimated at ,$337,|[)^. An admirii- 
strative ^ant of .$5^ p.er scliopl, 
which the ppwn^issiqn suggests, is 
estiiri'ated at, $3^,()W ^d an in
crease of $200 iri the qnri^l grant 
per "teacher would amourit to $992 
000..

An increare.frqm W to 70 per 
cent in the grant toward trfuis- 
portation of pupils to and from 
s'choois was suggested. This 
would cost the provincial treas
ury an estimated $^,000.
Outside of the $1,799,000 in aid 

listed, the commission recommen
ded. grants should be made for 
dormitories in remote areas with 
a boarding allowance of $10 per 
pupil.

The commission reported that F. 
T. Fairey, superintendent of edu
cation, had presented a brief sug
gesting the goverriment should as-^ 
sume' a fixed perceritage of school 
costs with the remainder to be 
raised by the district through the- 
application of a province-wide 
millrate. The commission con
cluded that the scheme was worthy 
of consideration but involved an 
entirely new method of financing 
eduction.

Members of the commission in
cluded H. Alan Maclean, assistant 
deputy attorney-general; B. C. 
Bracewell, dqputy minister ol 
municipalities; R. R. F. Sewell, sec
retary of the Union of B.C, Munic
ipalities; J. T. Clark, R. C. Grant 
and J. H. Stewart. Sittings were 
held throughout the province.

Box 194 Phono U3
WEST

Pollock Motors Ltd. can engineer your orchard and give 
you a scientific estimate of your exact requirements for. 
sprinkler irrigation—We are equipped to provide com
plete installation, including screening boxe^, welding, etc.

“XHdat40,50,60r
youir'ikftffiioiuaiidfl ait ^ppy at 70, 

Slileh mmsr mf* women e»ll 

ror wto nt *11

Apei Memil 
To Snow Mtn. 
Skiers Report

PENTICTON — The long-hoped 
for development of a southern in
terior “Sun Valley” was moved 
several notches closer during the 
Easter weekend, when a group 
from the Penticton Ski Runners 
made a trek into Apex Mountain.

As a -result of their studies, it 
is definitely established that Apex 
will be far superior to Snow Moun
tain for this purpose. The matter 
of extending and keeping the road 
open for travel during the -winter 
should not present any insur
mountable difficulties.

The ten who made the trek and 
stay on Apex arid nearby moun
tains were divided into two parties, 
in order to observe coridiUons bn 
both routes "to the moUriftaih. One 
of these, includirig Jane and Char
lotte Corbitt, Monica Gibson, Min
nie Lockhart, “Pips” Clark and 
Walt Taylor, journeyed to the 
mountain via the Nickle Plate 
(Hedley) road.

The other group, including John 
Leir, Egan Agar, Gordon Kenyon, 
and. Jack Stocks, travelled up the 
Green Mountain road, going to Uie 
base of the switchbacks, and then, 
in by skis. 'The first party travel
led by car to the Nickic Plate 
mines and made the last seven 
miles by skis.

One novel featore of the ex
pedition was that supplies were 
dropped to the group by plane, 
this being the' -first timoe ibis 
bas been tried here, R is 
understood. Eight cas^ of 
supplies were de^ered ini this 
manner.
The deep snow made a splendid 

“cushion” for the packages,' all 
of which arrived on the' ground 
safely. The plane was piloted by 
Don Smuin, with' Rainsay McDon
ald as “bomb aimer.”

’The young explorers found .qn 
Apex mountain the one thing that 
Snow Mountain apparently lacks 
—long, smooth runs, with suffi
cient drop. for qoth amateur and 
expert coinpetition. Snow Moun
tain has possibilities, but these 
are, in the opinion of a number of 
experts, far out-reached by those 
at Apex.

When it is considered that the 
mountain crest is above the 7,000 
foot level, and that it is sufficient-' 
ly sheltered to provide ample snow 
for skiing in May, and probably 
into June as well, the possibilities 
are immense, say prqponents of 
the idea.

Their inves(tigations showed that 
the present road could be widen
ed and improved at small cost, and 
it can be kept oPen in winter with 
not too great expenditure or ef
fort.

The group made itheir headquar
ters at a cabin on Riordan moun
tain, which is named for Sam Rios'-- 
dan, a pioneer of the region, 'rhis;. 
is at the 7,000 foot level, and only- 
a comparatively ' short distance;: 
from Apex itself.

Snow conditions here were founcU 
to be excellent for skiing, the av-- 
erage depth being five feet, with; 
ten foot or more In the drifts.

The group spent Saturday cUmb^- 
ing Mounts Apex and Dividend,, 
the former being 7,372 at the crest.

They found the eastern slope of 
Apex has a natural bowl ideally 
spited for skiing. Extreinely long' 
runs, much longer tHan many eUaic 
where in the west, seem possible' 
in this boMTl.

QUARANTEED DELIVERY
Of all Macanafy inf lutfing Main Line Pipe

and the f/fgnqif*
AAlNiil^D SPRINKLift HEADS

PoUoCk Motors Ltd.
Hastings St.Phone 48

iMIillM ■linH

OVERMttllT 
SLEEPER TO 
VtNOdUVER . . .

easy to Rp lo V«nqouver 
when you Jnet
board tho ti(oln In Kplownn* 
—retire when yph |>le«ie— 
•loop In reiitf^l Air-eon^ 
dltloned emrii—en^Joy ottriie- 
tive meals on thA trqin and 
arrive refreihed 'at the .Gate
way to the PaeiOe. Travelt^ng 
C.N.R. batw^fi. 'ICa\(i»^ni>t 
Vernon ani^ Vpiteo^veri you 
don’t have to ettaiigo ilMiii- 
Ing eara.

Hlonvanlent bus ooaaae||aa 
to Xelowad.''''

LV. KELOWNA - SiOO P.M. 
Daily eieept Sunday.

For iaformatleNi 
W, G. OIlLAnD 

Agaut CN'K'. llaMina»la(Bd

fimopwa MuflOWAt.
^ Tt mr-m-TtgiiTO u intirtn

I

TIPS
For The

Public
WE SUGGEST;

• That you let iia change your iransmlHNlon and 
differendal nil to Sunimo). grade,

• That you lot ua re>paok your front wheel 
bcprlnga.

• That you lot uo drain your Antl-Frooio.

• That you let ua fluah your cooling ayRtem.

von CAREFREE SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING

NESBITT &
Dodpe and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks
Phone 40 Ilaatliiga A Oranvillo

11

568409

53235348234823235323482353484848535348532323484848235323482323532323534853234823
9834113607366780073577835019716071347
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Game Warden Adam Monks Tells 
Kiwanis Club Of Cougar Habits

PE3NTICTON—Penticton Kiwan-^ 
ians learned goiriething' last week 
of the life of the “big cats” that 
have been preying, upon deer and 
other animals of the district.

The speaker was Game Warden 
Adam Monks, who has, so far this 
year, bagged 23 cougar.

Contrary to popular belief, the 
predators do not kill off the weak
er animals, but always seek out 
the best there is. The cougar, 
most notorious slayer of deer, 
range from extreme northern B.C. 
to Mexico.

As each adult cougar will kill, 
on the average, one deer a week, 
the effect of a large cat popula
tion will soon be felt in a district. 
In addition to killing deer, they 
will take toll of game birds, beav
er, young bear cubs and coyotes.

Each male cougar will have a 
district that can be as much as 
forty miles across. Within this 
area will be a number of females, 
spotted throughout the region.

Cougar do not appear to have a 
breeding season, the females bear
ing kittens at any time of the 
year. Mr. Monks spoke of findinji 
kittens when snow was deep on 
the ground, as well as at other 
seasons. There may be from one 
to four kittens in each litter.

“Unless steps are taken to keep 
cougar down, they can soon be
come sufficiently numerous to ser
iously deplete the deer population, 
which has already been driven 
back into the hills by the inroads 
of civiliza:tion,” the game warden 
said.

At one time, when tracking cou
gar, the hunter kept his dog chain
ed. This is no longer done, the 
dogs being permitted to make their 
own gait in tracking the big cats.

Mr. Monks said many people 
wondered how he could keep up 
to the dogs under such circum
stances. One reason is that with 
old tracks the dogs are slower 
than they are with fresh.

The only serious danger occurs 
in open country, where the big cat 
may be able to fight the dogs off. 
Where there’s a tree, the cougar 
will usually climb it to get away 
from the dogs. ^

Training is essential in finding 
the cougar tracks. The ordinary 
person w'ould roam through the 
woods and see nothing, but the 
skilled hunter can readily distin

guish not only tracks, but differ
entiate between old and new, age, 
and quite often sex.

Taking the strongest track, the 
hunter follows this until he bags 
his quarry, or, as may happen, is 
forced to abandon the chase.

A high tribute to the w.oi'k of 
his dogs was given by the game 
warden. He said he never inter
feres with them when they are 
on a full track, “for they know 
what they are about.”

Some of his experiences in vari
ous parts of the district were re
lated by Mr. Monks. He also show
ed some pho!togra.phs of cats,.he 
has bagged, and three splendid 
skins. One of these came from 
heavily timbered country, the oth
ers from more open territory.

One fallacy exploded by Mr. 
Monks is that regarding cougar 
“running" deer. They do not do 
this, the warden said, but stalk 
their prey, just as a cat does with 
a mouse.

New Stamp Designs for India

Kamloops Orders 
Chlorination Plant 
At Cost of $11,000

KAMLOOPS—Purchase of mod
ern automatic chlorinating equip
ment for installation in the city’s 
waterworks system this spring has 
been authorized by council.

The Wallace & Tiernan chlorin- 
ator, with rate-controller and sub
sidiary equipment, will cost $11,- 
380.50 delivered here, plus 8 per 
cent federal sales tax. Delivery 
will be in about three months.

The present chlorinating equip
ment is “worn out and inefficient”. 
City Engineer W. H. Sparks has 
suggested however, that it should 
be repaired for installation in the 
sewage disposal system the city 
hopes to provide within the next 
couple of years.

Although councillors W'ere re
luctant to spend the money, they 
agreed that adequate and efficient 
chlorination of the city's water 
supply is essential in view of the 
agricultural development along the 
South Thompson river and the in
creasing number of dwellings in 
the drainage area immediately 
east of the place where the city 
draws its supply from the river.

Believe Bones Have 
fi^rehistoric Value

VERNON—There is a good pos
sibility that bones of some prenis- 
toric animals have been unearth
ed near Winfield. Several week., 
ago the government road build
ing crew noticed pieces cf bone 
rolling before the bulldozers. A 
few were set aside, but nothing 
was thought about them until Tom 
Warner, of Vernon, foreman a 
the rock crushing plant, mention
ed them in casual conversation.

Several pieces already had gone 
through - the crusher before ■ Mr. 
Warner, through curiosity, picked 
out- a. jaw’’bone for examination.

“I’ve seen lots of jaw bone 
from cows and horses," he- said, 
“and I certainly didn’t think this 
was one.”

A few other similar bones were 
then thrown aside. They were

FARMER WAGES 
WAR ON COYOTES

VERNON—Louis “Lud” Field, of 
Armstrong, got fed up with the 
provincial government’s $2 bounty 
policy on coyotes and decided to 
do something about it .

As a farmer, he resented the 
damage done to crops, livestock 
and poultry by marauding preda
tors, but as a hunter, he was even 
more sorry to see the number of 
game birds and deer diminishing 
year by year.

The upshot of his reactions was 
a six-week anti-coyote fight car
ried on by himself and his lo-year- 
old son, Jim, during which ' time 
they killed off 14 of the destruc
tive animals. . -

about 18 to 20 inches long and in 
good state of preservation. Some 
had teeth in them and there was 
evidence of fossilization.

Four prize-winning designs, selected from 1,750 submitted In a Gov
ernment of India contest, for the Dominion’s Swaraj stamps are 
shown above. Top left, Buddha and Mahatma Gandhi; top right, 
the Ship of State: lower left, the Lotus, symbolizing purity; and 
lower right, ''lohenjo Daro Bull, symbol of prosperity.

On Good Friday the troop hiked 
for the day up to Shale mountain, 
back of the experimental station. 
Many tests were passed as follows: 
Kim’s game; Towgood, Carey,. Mc
Donald, X Coggan, L. Younghusband, 
Bingham,, Blewett and Sl^griSt; 
fire lig(hting and cooking—^Metro- 
polit, Carey, McDonald, Carston; 
second-class axemanship — Tow'- 
good, Siegrist, Carey, L. Younghus- 
band, Metropollt; first-class axe
manship—Ross Tingley. In addi
tion, practice on measurement of 
distance by triangulation was su
pervised by A. S. Ivl. Fisher.

At last Friday’s meeting the

BOYLE & AIKINS
ISarrUters and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

.MON-RO BLDG,
VVe.st .Summerland. B.C.

whole troop practiced whipping 
ropes and tying various kinds of 
lashings. There will be more prac
tice on knots and lashings at fu
ture meetings. Opportunity for 
passing the first-class test on- 
measurement of distances will be 
provided on Friday.

Point scores now stand at: 
Hawks 382, Eagles 345, Beavers 340 
and Buffaloes 215.

Notices—^Meeting Friday, April 
9 in school gym. Duty patrol— 
Eagles. 'There^ is room.in the troop 
for several'^nw''boySi

Jifmirral ^onte

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441L3

A. SCHOENTNG
Penticton, B.C. Phone 280R1

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1346

WHOLESALE

mswm mm ■coi^tD

SEAPORT (POWH EISW <o
(i.H.B. flSH DOCKS • VANCOUVtD, B.C.

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET ---PONTIAC ’ a BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AtOI FARM MACHINEBY

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

) ■-

ARE YOU GETTING THE 
TAX DEDUCTIONS YOU ARE

ENTITLED TO?
The Farm Account Book and Income 

Tax Guide shows you how!

How much can you deduct for. depreciation on your tractor? Your 
automobile? A shed? What expenses can you deduct? There are 75 • 
articles in common farm use plus a wide variety of deductible expenses 
for which depreciation can be charged—all listed in the new Farm Account 
Book. These legal deductions from your income are a big question at 
Income Tax Time and the answers to them and to dozens of other ques
tions are in this new Farm Account Book.

Ip
A Record of Your Transactions and 
a Guide to Your Income Tax Return

WHAT IT DOES—‘Keeps a clean record, helps you budget—and shows you 
whether you have made or lost money on your operations. Shows you, 
too, what your best lines are and where you may be farming at a loss.

PHONE
171

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

AT L. A. SMITH’S PAINT SHOP 
Hastings St.

“On Time all the Time”

W. CHARLES
Repi:iesentatiV6

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RR Summerland

WAX POLISH 
THE NEW WAY
We now have a special spray 
gun for applying wax to your 
oar. It g^ves a better finish 
and lasts from two to three 
times longer.
Try lt.x>nce. and you’ll agree 
That we ' speak only truth

fully;'

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

mil N'icholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

ORCHARDS, FARMS, 
HOMES, BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES
■When thinking of Location 

in the Okanagan

Always See

Henry's Realty
Insurance - Real Estate 
1531 Water St. Phone 739 

KELOWNA, B.C.
4-10-p

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1352 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GBANTVIHE ST.

SIIIMlIlUillllHinillBIIII

re pages
you are reminded of items you might otherwise forget. Establish a 
basic herd, apply for the three>year>average plan, calculate your deprecia
tion item by item. These are money-savers for every farmer. They’re all 
in the new Farm Account Book. &

DEDUCTIONS—Every farmer is entitled 
to deductions and he is expected by the 
department to take full advantage of 
his rights. The Farm Account Book 
tells you about many items in easy ques- 
tion-and-answer form. For instance— 
’’What can I claim as expenses for 
repairs?” The answer is "any expense 
to keep a machine or a building 
in working order can be claimed. • 
Altogether there are answers to over 
<0 questions. No one is required to

pay more than his fair share of tax. 
CommentsJmn Letters on the Sew Farm 
Account Booh and Income Tax Guide/ 
’’A long awaited st^ for the bene6t 
and progress of our Canadian farmers’’ 
. . . "Takes the kinks out of keeping 
farm records" ... "pleased to recom
mend this Account, Book for farm 
people" . . . ’’Record keeping in its 
simplest form—a real b«lp" • • • ’’Some- 
thinjji we have bean needing for a long 
time".

BULOVA and 
WESTFIELD

PARKER and EVERSHARP 
PENS AND PENCILS

Gifts for All Occasions

W. MILNE
■your Tlulovn Dealer 

Credit Union Biitldlnii

1 Wally’s Taxi
, . PHONE 136 

or
LAKESIDE INN—121

★

MQNRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

GENERAL INSURANCE ^

LIFE
FIRE--CAR

iihibhiibihbiiiibiiiihivibiiiii IIIIIBIIIIk

RIMEMBIR - HALF CULTIVATED LAND YIELDS A jPOOR 
CROP-HALE KEPT ACCOUNTS GIVE POOR RESULTS TOO

II You Hovon'l Rocolvod Your Copy, Ool It Now*- 
FREE AT YOUR POST OFFICE

DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE 
(Taxation Division)

jimoving

daY!

FAS'I. RELlAlll.K

TRUCKlNi, 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL WOOD
SAWDUST

i SMITH
I I r-K I OW: Mt-INRY

AOETLYENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal <& Plumbing 

.. Works
General Plumbing A Hoatlnu 

Pipes and Fittings

lii. HU W. Summerland, B.C.

p FIRE---CAR a
^ Consult p

i FredW.SDhiimann f
p Phone 68S Box 72 ^

RUBBER STAMPS 
RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS
Tww

REVIEW
Phone ISfl Granville St

LONG DISTANCE

Furnihire Meviii
TO ANY POINT IN B.C. 

FULLY PADDED VAN
PHONE 17

DAILY TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

SHANNON’S
TRANSFER
General Trueklng Servlee 

IfaMtlnga Street 
WEST SUMMERLAND

368847^3
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A Few Crumbs, Please? Red Cross Campaign Here Away 
Over Objective With $2,923 Total

Canadbn Fashion
jGenerous Summerland reBidsnt'. ❖- 

have contributed $2,923 to the an 
nhal nation-wide Canadian Re j 
Cross Society campaign, some $~2.. 
niore than the 1948 quota for this 
district. Jack Dunsdon, campaign 
rhanager informed The Review 
yesterday afternoon. 
iThe fund is $77 short of the 
*,000 mark, which was reached 

last year and Mr. Dun.sdtn i.s hope
ful that this objective will be 
reached.

; “The response has been ver; 
gratifying and has reached a lev
el beyond our earlier expectations,” 
declared Mr. Dunsdon and othei 
officials of the Red Cross branch 
here have added their delight at 
the splendid response of Summer- 
land residents.

: “These donations indicate that 
the Red Cross work is widely 
known and is appreciated by the 
great majority of the people in

I
Summerland arid throughout the 
-Dominion,” Mr. Dunsdon indicated.

There are probably some per
sons whom canvassers have not 
been able to find at home when 
they made their rounds, Mr. Dun.s- 
don declared, and he would appre
ciate these persons bringing in 
their contributions to him or mail
ing them. Mr. Dunsdon can be 
found in A. K. Elliott’s department 
store during store hours.

“With just $77 more we can 
make the $3,000,” declared Mr. 
Dunsdon with a hopeful note in 
his voice.

't

rv*'#

Vegetable Plants
Cabbage and Cauliflower Plants 

NOW READr

Arbor Vitae Can Be Moved Now 
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS, Etc.

DON IVlcLACHLAN
Phone 148

?r,< r.MER KELOWNA 
LAWYER PASSES

KELOWNA — William Bruce 
Brediri, \vell-known in’ Kelowna 
where he resided for many years, 
and former partner of D. C. Fill-, 
more, local barrister, died on Eas
ter Sunday, according to word re
ceived here today. ' Death took 
plaice at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Charles Roberts, Oakhurst, 
Lustleigh, South Devon, England.

Mr. Bredin was a junior mem
ber of the firm of Norris and 
Bredin and then entered partrier- 
sh'.p with Jlr. Fillmore in 1937. He 
severed hi.s interests in 1945 when 
he decided not to return to Can
ada to resume practice. He joined 
the armed forces in 1940, goinj 
overseas about a year later. He 
acted as judge advocate cn the 
Kurt Meyer war crimes’ trial.

IWA WANTS BIG 
WAGE INCREASES

; KELOWNA—Local lumber offi
cials declined to comment on a 
Vancouver news report that the 
B.C. district of the International 
Woodworkers of America (CIO) 
would seek a wage increase of 3,. 
cents an hour across the board 
and full union shop in bargaining 
for the 1948 contracts with B.C. 
lumber and logging operators. The 
contract for the coastal region ex 
pires June 20, while the agreement 
in the Interior of B.C. expiree 
some time later.

The IWA, which claims 35,000 
members, gained a 15 cent hourly 
wage increase in 1946 after a To- 
.day strike. Last year, the wood
workers got a 40 hour week and 
a 121/^ cent hourly wage boost.

Miss Daphne Boyd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyd, left on 
April 5 to return to Shawinigan 
Lake school, after spending the 
Easter holidays here.

* * »
Mr. W. S. “Scottle” Ritchie, 

whose entanglement with some 
machinery sent him to hospital, 
returned to his home over the 
weekend.

Two New Deans Are 
Chosen at UBC

Appointment of two new Deant 
and two heads of departments wat 
announced today by the presi
dent’s office at UBC.

Succeeding Dr. Daniel Buchan
an, who retires this year after 20 
years as dean of the faculty of arts 
and science, is Professor S. N. F 
Chant, OBE, present professor oi 
psychology and head of the de
partment of philosophy and psy
chology. , •

Professor Walter H. Ga^e has 
been promoted to dean of admini
strative and inter-faculty affairs. 
He will continue as a professoi 
of mathematics, and will be res
ponsible for duties not within the 
field of any one faculty.

He will continue as chairman ol 
the joint faculty committee on 
prizes, scholarships and bursaries, 
and as chairman ’of the commit
tee on allocatiori of classrooms 
and other accommodation. His 
duties will include the supervision 
of timetables, and will be closely 
associated with student affairs. 
Dean Gage has already carried 
out a large amount of this work 
in his capacity as assistant to the 
dean of arts and science.

Dr. J. Roy Daniells, professor 
of English, has been appointed tc 
succeed Dr. G. G. Sedgewick, FR- 
SC, as head of the department of 
English.

•New head of the department of 
mathematics, succeeding Dean Bu 
chanan, will be Dr. R. D. James, 
who is a UBC graduate of 1928.

Vitally Heeded Teday, it 
May Prove the Sur'lva! 
Factor for B.C. Farms 
ef Tomorrow

WHY 
BE A 
OHUMP?

Yolsr car has just gone through 
a rigorous season cf winter driv- 
i'n-g — now it needs a spring clean
ing to ready it for miJes of care
free motoring.

White & Thornthwaite
Garcge

PHONE 41
Trucking — Fuel

SUMIMEIIL.VXD, 15. U

■ ■

a

Over 10,000 tests In eur Isboratorlei reveal that many B.C. producer! are lubiialing oe lolli 
seriously deficient In mineral fertility (Including lime, phosphate and potash). I|f neglected, 
ihli condition alone can easily neutralize all other efforts at careful farm managfemant and 
result In unprofitable operations

Where soil Is lacking in mineral fertility, low yields of poor *' produce are Inevitable. 
Stock consuming such produce Is, in turn, poorly nourished and Increasingly susceptible 
to disease.

Whst Is the fertility standing of VOUR soils? If you do not know, write us for toll test forms 
today. It It the first step In a rational fertilizer programme that will put the needed organic 
matter in the toll. Increase and often multiply yields, extend the life of many crops and 
Improve livestock production generally.

Offered In the public service byt

’$ LTD.
FERTILIZER DEPARTMENT

EMPLOYERS MUST OBTAIN NEW 
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE BOOKS

All 1947-48 Unemployment Insurance Books 
expired on March 31st, 1948.

New books will be issued by the National 
Employment Omce to employers, but only 
when old books are completed and turned in 
to the Odice.

Employers are urged to exchange Unem
ployment Insurance Books immediately.

Penalties are provided for failure 
to comply.

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 
COMMISSION

C A. f.. MURCHISON, Commlttinutr, Ch
]. G. niSSON,
itt Com»tUtion*r,

R. J. TALtON, 
Commiitiantt,

U.T.C..4

Above, houndstooyi in ar.tailored 
suit with dressmaker detail on. 
the flapped pockets and on the 
shoulders, by Canadian fashion 
designer Irving Heft.

Gjr! Guides Are 
nvited to Meet 

Governor-General
An invitation to meet the Gov

ernor General on his visit here on 
May 10 has already been received 
by the newly formed Girl Guide 
association of Summerland. This 
proved an exciting incentive to the 
24 girls who turned out for the 
formation meeting on Friday, 
April 2, and_ there is^ every hope 
that 8 more girls will join in ord
er to bring the group up , to the 
required 32 to form a company.

Mrs. Kenneth McIntosh has 
been appointed captain of the 
three “patrols” already formed. 
Mrs. F. V. Harrison addressed the 
mee.ting on the duties and aims 
of girl-guiding.

Meetings will be held every Fri
day evening from 7 to 8:30 in the 
Parish hall. West S’ammerland.

MERCHANTS ROLL 
UP BIG SCORE TO 

W LOCAL TITLE
Summerland IMerchants bowling 

le.irn wc.i u;e bummerland five- 
pin bov8ling championship at 
john Hecker's t'lational Bo'wla- 
drome last week, with a total of 
3iG6 pins for three ga.nos bowled, 
more than fo’L.r hundred pins 
above the nearest team, tho Open 
League rOpresentaViv es.

tkiiuon Hiiva was t'rie outstand
ing Liusvlo. uf the n'ght, counting 
at ores of 2So, duo and 272, to fea
ture largely in tho Merchants’ 
win.

Members of the winning Mer
chants squad were; June Lamey, 
Muriel Walker, Ruben Huva, Nan 
Thornthwaite, Ken Hcalcs, Roy 
Sodorborg, Joe Sheoloy and Jinv 
Heavysldes.

Scores for tho other teams in 
the night’s play follow:

Open League, 730, 1076, 915, to
tal 2726; Penchland, 784, 827, 788, 
total, 2300; Rolnrlans, 745, 062, 
718, total 2125,

©olfsg Steady

mmmtssmsmasaesstmsssts

32
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and, SATURDAY 
April 9-10

Spencer Tracy and 
Katharine Hephurn in

"Sea of Grass"
News and Cartoon 

Friday, 1 Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday, 2 Shows 7-9 
Matinee Saturday 2 p.m-

Bicycle Contest
100 VOTES EACH TIME

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
April 12 - 13

Bing Crosby and Gary Cooper 
and 3 Dozen Stars, in

"Variety Girl"
Shorts 'and Cartoon 

2 Shows, Monday 7-9 
1 Show Tuesday 8 pan.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
AprU 14-15 

George Pormby in

"George in Civvy 
Street"

1 Show Each Night 8 p.m.

POOLING

UBC FACULTY 
MEMBERS RETIRE

The retirement at the end of the 
current session of four senior fa
culty members and the university 
bursar was announced by the 
president of the University of 
British Columbia today.

Those retiring are: Dr. Daniel 
Buchanan, dean of the faculty of 
arts and science and head of the 
department of mathematics; Dr. Q. 
G. Sedgewick, head of the depart
ment of English; Dr. Isabel S. 
Macinnes, head of the department 
of German; Dr. Robert .H. Clark, 
head of the department of chem
istry; and Mr. Angrus MacLucas 
university bursar.

Continued from page 
lin^ come from moving fruit from 
one point in the valley to another 
to make up mixed cars, the most 
satisfactory method of servicing 
country points.

Mr. Loyd explained one reason 
for the differential which gives 
some preference to growers-- with 
early varieties. The government 
gives tariff protection only when 
Canadian fruit peaches the market' 
in sufficient volume to justify the 
restriction of imports. Early grow
ers render a service to the indus
try by making volume deliveries, 
although they may be losing out 
in marketable tonnage from their 
crops. Thus, they get some com
pensation by the pool differential.

Cannery Sales
Mr. Darroch continued with an 

explanation of why fruit was sold 
to canners although it might 
have been sent to the fresh fruit 
market. The industry “needs the 
canners” in most seasons, espe
cially when there is heavy produc
tion. Canners must have definite 
fruit contracts each year to keep 
in operation, thus the industry 
cannot bypass them in light pro
duction years.

Mr. Brown emphasized that 
growers get exactly the same 
return from the pool whether 
their fruit is delivered to the 
canners or to the fresh fmit 
market. ^
In conclusion, Mr. Darroch paid 

high tribute to B.C. Tree Fruits 
from his position as a private 
citizen interested in the welfare 
of the Valley. Loyalty was the 
keynote of all employees from top 
to bottom. “They believe whole
heartedly in the organization and 
give their best efforts to" it.” 
Watchwords of the organization 
are loyalty and equity to all grow
ers.

Benefits
Some of the benefits of the or

ganization listed by Mr. Darroch 
were: reduction in the number of 
officials and employees necessary 
to fruit marketing; elimination 
of high brokerage and double 
brokerage; elimination of discounts 
on quantity sales, secret rebates, 
cut prices, unjust claims policy; 
reduction of telegram and tele
phone expenses; reduction of ship
ping costs; achievement of selling

to all markets at the best rates, 
and the elimination of panic sell
ing.

He urged growers with com
plaints not to “tell the world 
about them,” but to tell the 
persons most directly interes
ted, the sales agency.
The meeting chairman v/a • 

Councillor C. E. “Ned” Bentley, 
BCFGA local president. A num
ber of growers asked several ques 
tions relating to the growers’ ag 
ency setup and its relation to the 
B.C. Fruit Board, which is set up 
under the provincial natural pro
ducts marketing act.

Showing of the Tree Fruits film, 
on the Okanagan, named “Land of 
the Sky Blue Water,” completed 
the evening.

TRIMZ
Ready-Pasted Wallpaper

Just Dip in Water and Apply — No paste - 
No Tools — No Muss — and Fadeproof

GORGEOUS PATTERNS

You Need Only 3 Boxes to do the Average Room

$2.75 and $2.99 per box

Butler & Walden
phone 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

WEST SUMMERLAND

3% THEN .. 4% NOW
DURING THE WiAR It was our duty to 

lend at &%—time now to look after 
ourselves.

YOUR MONEY deserves a higher rental; 
you can got It, with safoty, by buying:
B.C. ELECTRIC 3-%% 1st mtgo.

Bonds ej> 90—yield 3.80%,
CALGARY POWER 4l^ % preferred 

BharoB lOO—yield i%%,

INDUSTRY IS ONCE MORE stablUzed. 
Elootric Power Is a must.
Public Utility earnings arc buoyant.

Wo have both, for salo. 
$500 In oaoh gives you 

$41.25 a year, 
over 4% return, with 

•afety.

0<iM St fmmttmmf

Okuacas bveftmenb Linuted
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SAVING OF--
Continued from Page 1 

on the Monday meeting the urgent 
necessity for increased accommo
dation in Summerland’s elemen
tary school and , pointed out that 
early preparation now wcnild 
mean that a great deal of the con
struction work could be undertak
en this year.

It is reported that this subject 
will be aired at next Tuesday’s 
open council session.

No information on the proposed 
date for election of the new school 
trustees is available. Trustees 
Dodwell and Vanderburgh now 
have no status and Inspector Bur
nett is the official trustee until 
the election is held.

Four trustees will be elected 
from the municipality and one 
from the rural area, it is under
stood.

West Virginia 
Expert at UBC

Lowell Besley, professor of for
est management and director of 
the university forest at West Vir
ginia'University, has been appoint
ed professor and head of the de
partment of forestry at the Uni
versity of British Columbia, the 
president’s office has announced.

He succeeds A. B. Recknagel, 
who is serving as acting head of 
the department this session, in 
July. Professor Recknagel is 
joining the staff of St. Regis Pa
per Company, New York, as tech
nical director of forestry.

Trophies Presented 
To Merchants' League 
Bowlers at Banquet

Trophies won during the past 
season were presented on Tuesday 
evening, April 6, by Reeve Reid 
Johnston at the first annual ban
quet of the Summerland Merch
ants’ five-pin bowling league. Ap
proximately 125 members and 
friends attended this function, 
which was 'presided over by the 
league president, Mr. Hoy Well- 
wood.

Tribute was paid at the banquet 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Hecker, 
whose enterprise resulted in the 
founding of the National Bowla- 
drome in Summerland. Reeve 
Johnston paid tribute bo bowling 
as a sport which provides health
ful recreation to a large number 
of local residents.

On behalf of the Butcherteria 
team, Jim Heavysides accepted the 
league championship trophy from 
R^eve Johnston. This was won 
in the first year of competition by 
the Smith & Henry team.

Jim Heavysides also w'on the 
trophy for high average, while the 
similar women’s award went to 
June Lamey. Their scores were 
213 and 191, respectively.

High three scores trophies were 
accepted by Roy Soderberg, 814, 
and Nan Thornthwaite, 754.

Jack Dunsdon with 348 and 
Audrey Grant with 298 were 
awarded the trophies for the best 
single scores of the season.

Low scores prizes went to C. 
V. Nesbitt and Margaret Dunsdon.

Following the banquet, an en
joyable dance witl\ Leander’s or
chestra in attendance kept the 
bowlers entertained until one 
o’clock.

CLASSIFIED
Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 2 

cents; subsequent Insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per jrear in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

all TYPES OF KEYS MADE, 
saws, shears, knives sharpened, 
furniture and bicycles repaired 
at Sedlar’s Repair Shop. IS-S-c

GROWERS—WE ARE ABLE TO 
give you complete and imme
diate installation of Anderson- 
Miller sprinkler irrigation for 
your orchards,. including the 
main line pipe and all fittings. 
Nesbitt & Wa^ingrton, Phone 49.

10-1-c

CHIMNEY S’WEEPING, PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123.' 11-15-p

MADE-TO-
MEASURE

SUITS
By

“THE HOUSE OP STONE”

The most complete range of 
Spring Samples ever shown. 
Gabardines are back—also a 
wide choice of first class 
Worsteds, Coverts, Tweeds.

A “Better Fit” is our Motto

Laidlaw & Co.

'Housing
Loans

As an additional service for
residents of Summerland, we•
are now prepared to han
dle your inquiries and appli
cations to finance a new 
hoine under the NATION
AL HOUSING ACT; or by a 
MONTHLY MORTGAGE 
PLAN to assist you in the 
purchase of an existing home, 
the construction or purchase 
of a new home. and for re
financing present mortgages.

SEE

lorne Perry
Insurance Real Estate

Phone 128

NOTICE — SEDLAR’S REPAIR 
Shop is open from Monday to 
Friday; closed Saturday all day.

11-8-c

FOR SALE—1931 MODEL A 
Coupe, new motor, new trans
mission, new clutch, seal beams, 
good tires. G. A. Elsey. 14-1-p

ROTOTILLER CUSTOM WORK. 
Have your garden dug the mod
ern way. Joe Sheeley, Phone 193.

14-2-p

SOLLY CHICKS—OUR STOCK IS 
backed by the 40 years exper 
ience of a Master Breeder. White 
Leghorns, New Hampshire, First 
Crosses, for May delivery. Solly 
Poultry Breeding Farm, West- 
holme, B.C. 12-6-c

PLANT TREES NOW WHUJE 
there is lots of moisture. Get 
some of the extra large ones 
from Wilcox Nurseries, 3 miles 
north of Oliver, B.C. Ask for 
price list. 12-2-c

FOR CHILDREN’S AND LAD- 
ies’ Dominion Fleetfoot canvas 
shoes, see Hill’s Ladies’ Wear.

13-tf-c

PLAN NOW ’TO ATTEND THE 
next Old-Time Dance Club func
tion, April 16; admission 50 cents, 
dancing 9 to 1. 14-2-c

B.C. BASKETBALL FINALS AT 
Penticton Scout Hall, Saturday, 
April 10, Vancouver College Ju
niors vs Penticton; Final at 9 
p.m., good preliminary including 
Summerland team. 14-1-c

FOR SALE — HOUSES FROM 
$2000 to $7000. This is the time 
of year to buy. Let us show 
you some of the attractive pro
perties we have listed. See Alf 
McLachlan, salesman for Lome 
Berry. 14-1-c

HAVE YOU NOTICED THE 
grass getting green? It’s time 
you had your lawn mowers shar
pened by machine at Sedlar’s. 
Guaranteed satisfaction. Phone 
123. 14-2-c

L.O.B.A. TEA AND SALE WTT.T. 
be held Saturday afternoon, 
April 10 in the I.O.O.F. hall. 
There will be tables of home 
cooking, sewing, fancy work, 
novelties and plants. Tea 25 
cents. 14-1-c

FOR SATE—18-FOOT CABIN MO- 
tor launch, complete. Cali V. 
M. Lockwood, Crescent Beach.

14-1-p

ALLCOCK FLY REEnL.S $13.50 TO 
$|20.50; King-Eider dkmble-tap- 
ered lines, $12 and $13.50. See 
The Sports Centre, Hastidgs 
street fOr all your sports re
quirements. 14-1-c

Takes Rough; Tough We#r'

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS IN 
large house; suitable for ladies 
or girls. Box 194, Review.

14-1-p

PLANT TREES NOW 'WHILE 
.there is lots of moisture. Get 
some of the extra large ones 
from Wilcox Nurseries, 3 miles 
north of Oliver, B.C. Ask for 
price list. 14-2-p

FOR SALE—4-PIECE BEDROOM 
suite, good as new; hand-pow
ered washing maohine with 
wringer, in first class shape. 
Call Fred Thompson between 6 
and 7. 14-T-p

ALL INTERESTED IN MAIN- 
tainlng Summerland Golf Course 
please attend meeting at 8 p.m., 
Nu-Way Hotel Annex, Monday, 
April 12. 14-1-c

FOR ’THE YOUNGSTERS—YO 
Yos, tiny tot picture books, me
chanical cars, gas balls. And 
lots of other games and toys at .• 
The Gift Shop, Hazel and Fred 
Schwass. 14-1-c

BASEBALL PLAYERS — ALL 
baseball players interested in 
playing senior baseball here this 
season are urged to attend prac
tice on Sunday afternoon, 2:30, 
at the school grounds. ; 14-1-c

FOR SALE—ONE ACRE MIXED 
orchard land, close to town, ex
cellent view, ideal place to build, 
$1700. See Alf McLachlan, sales
man for Lome Perry. 14-1-c

LEGALS

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted for wage earners and 
farmers. Lorne Perry, Phone 
128. 14-4-c

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO PURCHASE LAND 
In Land Recording District of 

Kamloops, Thirsk Station, C.P.
Hiy-

Tafce notice that Walter Regi
nald Spencer Chapman of Ma- 
zama, B.C., occupation Rancher, 
intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described 
lands: to be used for agricultural 
purposes: '

Commencing at a post planted 
10 chains south of the S.E. corner 
of lot 2089 K.D.Y.D.; thence 10 
chains east; thence 20 chains 
north; thence 10 chains west; 
thence 20 chains south and con
taining twenty (20) acres, more or 
less.
Walter Reginald Spencer Chapman, 

Dated April 1, 1948 14-4-c

FLOOR, PORCH 
& DADO ENAMEL

• Eapecially made for 
outside wood aurfaees

• ■'1Here ii ah outside Porch Paint that'*' 
been scientifically formulated to really 
WALl^ ON—we mean to hold color 
and body under tough traffic wear. 
Into it have gone selected materials 
thst itioke it resist the destructive 
blasts hf cold; blustery rains; stinging 
sleet: wet snow; hot sun and chill 

' icls.i For a worthy* durable finish

iSi

win
for outside wood porch 
floors* steps, stoops* doors* 
railings* bannisters* shutters* 
trim* cellsr doors* wooc( or 
canvas decks* insist on:riooi, roiea

A DADO ENAMEL

$1.95
Qf.

HOLMES & WADE
LTD

PnONE SB WEST SUMMEIILAND, B.O.

FARM ACCOUNT 
BOOK AVAILABLE 
AT POST OFFICE

Farmers are being urged by the 
dominion government In this 
week's advertising columns to ob
tain a copy of the farm account 
book and Income tax guide. Cop
ies are obtainable at the post of
fice for those farmers who have 
not already received their book
let through tho mail.

According to tho taxation divi
sion of the department of national 
rovonuo, this farm account book 
has already boon attested to by 
many leading farm organizatlonn 
and farmers.

“It was designed by tho na
tional rovonuo department in a 
alnooro effort to help farmers, to 
save them time, trouble and wor
ry,” they stale,

This book was designed to pro
vide tho farmer with a simple 
bookkeeping system and a few 
minutes each week should enable 
him to keep aoourate records, tho 
department states, These records 
will show tho farmer what pro
gress hla business Is making, where 
ho is making or losing money.

In April next year tho farmer 
need only transfer the totals from 
his aooount book dirootly onto bis 
T-l tax form, thus eliminating the 
need for extra asslatanoe in filing 
bis Income tax returns.

Equally Important to the farm, 
tho farm aooount book shows Wm 
the deduotions he can make for 
expenses and for depreoiatlon.

“Our farmers are the mainstay 
of our prosperity and when we 
help him we help every cUlsen

Packing Costs 
Not Rise Soy 
Shippers to Union

KELOWNA—Sympathy for the 
fruit workers’ task In meeting the 
rising cost of 'living has been In
dicated by the Okanagan Valley 
Shippers’ Federation, now nogo- . 
tlating with tho packing house em
ployees for tho 1948 wage con
tract.

At tho some time, it is an
nounced, they feel tho fruit 
buslnoss cannot stand any fur
ther Increase In costs. So doing 
would be materially reflected 
in returns to tho growers. 
“And this would eventually 
moon a lower return to botli 
the grower and tho worker,”
L. B. Stephens, secretary of the 
federation* states.
Tho workers are seeking classi

fication adjustments, and then an 
over-all wage Inoroaso of 26 per 
cent. This is based upon a 23 
point rise In the cost of living, 
tho latter a point with which the 
federation has agreed.

“Tho Industry committee, how
ever, Is quite firm that It cannot 
allow packing costs to luorease,'' 
Mr. Stephens stated. Keaaon for 
this Is that the fruit returns are . 
more likely to deoUne than olimh, 

Tho negotiations are being car
ried on “amloably," it Is stated. 
At the present time, some points 
have arisen that each group has 
referred to its respeotlve principals.
in the land , . “ declared Hon. 
J. J. MoiOann, minister of national 
revenue, In announcing the distri
bution of the farm aooount book.

Your SnniinerliiJiil Merchont Is Yonr Best Friend ■ Try lliin First
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Estimates 
$40,941 Are Approved 
Bt Snmmerland Council

e f / j, 4) I

Vol. 3, No. 15 \Vest Summerland, B.C., Thursday, April 15, 1948

Summerland councy; on Tuesday evening, approved the 1948 
budget I for the ^ummerland School District No. 77, placed at $40,- 

‘.941.50 by Inspector J. N. Burnett, official trustee of the new district 
appointed by the department of education until such ' time as a new 
school board can be elected.'

' Summerland's share of these estimates will be $38,362.19, while 
the rural Area will pay $2,579.11.

Gross expenditure for current operating expenses of the newly 
formed 'district > has been estimated at $75,793, with a further $1,645 
budgetted for extraordinary expenditure for new furniture and equip
ment, making a total expenditure of $77,438. ■

There is no provision in these estimates for the renovation 
of the. elementary school here, as this must come under a separate 
•allocation, raised by special money bylaw. ,

Grants from the provincial government will amount to $35,- 
78150 for this year’s operation, plus .$715 for the extra equipment, 
making total grants of • $36;496.50, leaving $40,941.50 to be raised from 
the district through taxation. .

These are the official figures submitted by Inspector Bur- 
mett and approved by the department of education. 'The council, lost 
no time in passing these estimates on Tuesday evening, as ‘ they repre
sent a saving of $10,1^.81 for the municipality over the estimated fi
gure of -$48,555, budgetted by the Penticton School ^District No. 15 
prior to the separation of the districts.

CUgriData

Plant Wonid 
M H,000

■■ ■■ Per 
Polio (ictiins 
Mart Plan

Summerland’s Polio Fund, spon
sored by the Rotary Club of Sum
merland, has reached a grand to
tal of $2,200, President C, J. Bleas- 
dale told Rotarians on Friday.

A cash dispersal to assist those 
families 'w;ho have been placed at 
great expense due to the ravages 
<of this dread disease is'being ar
ranged.

Also, from this fund will be ex
pended a sum to purchase equip
ment ■which will provide treat
ments idr , polio victims noW , only 
Obtainable at the coast.

The machine being’ purchased is 
a galvanic and sinusoidal current 
'generator for the purpose of mus
cle stimulant, nerve testing, and 
electrolysis.

Nerves are principally affected 
by polio, it is explained, but when 
the nerve’ is inactive then the 
muJCles sag. This machine tends 
to keep the muscles in trim un
til such time as. thd nervevfccov-

' '''"The rifadniKe^aaraSi automatic the Peh^ictiin ahdtr Summerland'

Percentages Fixed
The division of costs, according 

to the assessments of the munici
pality and the rural area, reveal a 
percentage of 93.70 percent for 
Summerland municipality and 6.30 
percent for the rural area.

Based on 100 percent of the land 
value, and 75 percent of the im
provements, the assessment fig
ures used to define this percen
tage were $2,704,394 fOp Summer- 
land and $181,707 for the rural 
section.

Col. F. T. Fairey, deputy minis
ter of education, in informihjg the 
Summerland council by letter oh 
Tuesday of the passing of the 
orders-in-council detailing the 
areas of the new school disfrict 
stated that the Summerland and 
Penticton councils would be re
quired to reach a settlement on 
the division of funds between the 
former district and the new zone.

It is understood that every ef
fort will be made by these two 
bodies to come to an agreement, 
but if this is not possible then the 
subject would have to be taken to 
arbitration, under the arbitration 
act* I I

Once a settlement is reached be
tween the municipalities, then the 
department of education will call 
for an election of trustees to take 
charge of District 77, but the en
tire deal must be finalized before 
such a move, so that the new trus
tees can :start ■with a'clean deal.

I
Urges Commynity 
To "Dress Up" for 

May 10

Hold Meeting Here"

Estimated costs and details of 
the construction necesjiary for in
stallation'' were provided munici
pal council members on Tuesday 
evening ' Ih cOnhection with the 
probable Installation of a chlori- 
ndtion system in Summerland this 
year." Mr: . Duffie, repfesenting 
'Wtall'ace & IHerhan, Seattle, waited 
on: thie council and presented en
gineering data on the installation 

It is believed that the clorina- 
tion plant, including a booster 
pump and weighing scale, will cost 
between $3,500 and $4,000 laid 
down in Summerland. This cost 
would also include installation su 
pervision by an engineer from the 
Seattle firm.
. Shanahan’s Ltd. is the B.C. agent 
for the equipment company and 
will submit a firm price on .the 
plant this week. The equipment will: 
come from Toronto and will be; 
Canadian in manufacture, it was.: 
stated. . -

This chlorination plant will han-^ 
die the maximum summer load • 
of three million gallons per day,:’’ 
Mr. Duffie stated. The minimum' 
flow of water in the winter months] 
is about 200,000 gallons daily.

Chlorine cost is between twelve 
and thirteen cents per pound and 
the maximum dally cost accord-' 
ing to amount of water used would 
be $2 daily and the minimum be-j 
tween 25 and 50 cents. -

A wooden structure whh con-; 
Crete floor would be necessary to 
house the equipment and could be 
constructed for a maximum of 
$500, it was stated.

Council plans to instal the sys
tem near Mr. A. Gould’s home at 
the top of Prairie 'Valley, Mr. 
Gould takes the water meter read
ing now and could handle the daily] 
check of the chlorination plant, it] 
is planned. ;

Final decision on the purchase^ 
of this chlorination plant will be' 
made before the month end, when 
the tax rate: for 1948 will be set.. ;

“The community as a whole 
should dress up for the visit 
of Viscount Alexander and par
ty on May 10,” urged Boy Well- 

- wood, chairman of the tour
ist arid publicity committee, to 

; the board of , trade m«mthly 
; mating in the .lOOF hah on 
j. Thursday night.

He urged . h«Mne owners to 
clean up their : yards and the 

I inerohants to decorate for the 
' occasion.

Beeve Johnston asked that 
storekeepers dose their places 
of business fromi lOSO to 12 on 
the morning of May 10 to al- 
low their staffs an opportunity 

' of seeing the vice-regal party. 
Mr. IVellwood replied that the 
retail merchants’ asspcliation 
had already taken steps to 
facilitate such a suggestion.

Golfers Will Make 
Second Attempt to 
Arouse interest

Urges Re-establishii 
Of Evaporating Plant t 
Location of New Hotel

Summerland needs a new hotel and should press for the re-; 
construction of the evaporating plant destroyed by fire in 1946,' the 
new industries committee of the board of trade, declared to the 
board’s dinner meeting at the lOOF hall Thursday night. T. Bi 
Young, chairman of the." committee, spoke • on these t'W’o needs for this 
community. • ,

It was agreed by the membership that the board should 
communicate with B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd., the gro'wer-owned com
pany which operates all the processing plants utilizing cull fruit' in 
the Okanagan, urging that body to return the evaporating plant to 
Summerland.

This plant was acquired by B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd., from 
Mr. Young just prior to the disastrous fire which wiped out the build^ 
ing and equipment. ’

^ Off £$eason Work

Fruit Workers’ 
Union Seeks

i; Only some nine members . of the 
^Summerland Golf Club attended 
^the annual, meeting called for 
^Monday evening at the Nu-Way 
Hotel Annex to discuss the future 
of the . local golf course in the 
light of diminishing interest in 

- the game.
'-iilt would be extremely unfor- 

..tunate for 'this district if we let 
go of the golf course land now,” 
declared President T. B. Young. 
“The game is bound to come back 
•and it would be extremely diffi
cult to start over again in the 
future, if the land reverted to the 
municipality.”

In view of these remarks, it was 
decided to call another meeting 

’)f or next Monday night and endea
vor to obtain more. prospective 
golfers and others who wish to see 
the. game flourish in the district.

As a tourist attraction and a 
means of keeping travellers . in_ the 
community for a longer period,-'a- 
golf course is a valuable asset t® 
the community, \ the meeting 'ag
reed;'"

control and ean be set to the prop
er speed of operation. No other 
.similar machine is available in the 
interior, it is said, and polio vic
tims have had to go to coast cen
tres, at considerable expense to 
themselves, to obtain treatment 
-from this type of machine.

The equipment can also be util
ized for other muscle and nerve 
treatments besides polio.
. It will be housed in the Sum
merland hospital, arrangements 
:for its use there having been made 
by Rotarians with the Summer- 
land Hospital Society board of 
directors, who welcomed this fur
ther step ih*^ providing modern 
medical apparatus in Summerland*

Another purchase to be made 
by the Rotarians from this spe
cial fund raised by voluntary sub
scription is an airplane splint.

Co-op Moens 
Cortifleatesaod
Pays $73,321

the Pe'hiftctdh and] Sumrnerlahd 
council representatives .will be. held 
tomorrow' afternoon here to take 
the fitst steps in' reaching a set
tlement.

Summerland had paid $11,000 to 
District 15 as an initial payment 
on 1948 expenses, prior to the sep
aration deal being arranged.

But there is an amount of about 
$6,000 outstanding between Sum
merland and District 15, for 1947 
expenditures, disputed over the 
tree assessment problem, which 
will come into the picture.

Then, the amount Summerland 
has paid since April, 1946 towards 
Penticton school bonded indebted
ness also appears in the settlement 
picture, it is believed.

These and other angles will 
have to bo straightened out be
fore a final settlement is arranged.

Operation of District 77, as now 
defined, is retroactive to January 
1, 1948, according to the orders- 
In-council.

On Tuesday, the council recom
mended that Rutherford, Bazett 
& Co„ Kelowna chartered account
ants, be appointed as auditors for 
School District 77.

I Anplber largo payment, in the 
:8um of $73,321, has been * author
ized by’tHo Summerland Co-opor- 
atlvo Growers' Assn, to Us share
holders, This amount follows close
ly on the payments made in the 
past two weeks, amounting to 
nearly $100,000;

The co-op board of dirootors has 
authorized redemption of build
ing oortifloatos to the value of 

:$78,S21 for the years 1038, 1030, 
1040 and 1041, also the special Is
sue of cannery cortlfioatos for 
1047.

Payment of these oertlfloatos 
had boon postponed in order to 
.finance the ereotion of the oo-op 
'oannory, but now that this plant 
had been sold to the Cardiff Co. 
Ltd, it was deolded to make the 
money immediatoly available for 
ly'edflmptlon of theso oertlfieates,

Need for Breakwafer 
Told To Trade 

Board

Fruit Pathologitfs 
Compore Finoingt

Dr. K. 1%. MoLarty recently re
turned from a visit to eastern 

•Oanada where he attended a co
ordinating conference of horticul
tural pathologists from Kentvlllo 
N.S., Bt, Catharines, Ont„ and 
Summerland.

This oonferencd Is oo-rolatlng 
the efforts in fruit p'l.thology being 
undertaken in the fruit growing 

'distriots of Canada, Dr. MolArty, 
chief , of the pathology laboratory 
'here, told follow Rotarians on FrP 
day evening. Fungloldoa and vlr 
un diseases are oomn'»"od and ap' 
proaohos to the prohloms dlsousS' 
«d.

Need of a breakwater for 
Summerland boat owners was 
stressed to Uio board of trade 
monthly meotli^' last Thurs
day by George ^ell, . There is 
no safe place whore a boat 
can bo anohorod off Summer- 
land, ho declared.

President Schumann.remind
ed the mooting that the board 
luid pressed for a breakwater 
last year and iiromisod a con- 
-tinuation of the campaign.

Mr. L. Hill, doolarod that the 
Dominion government hod In
timated that such an expendi
ture eould be included In 1048 
estimates and the board should 
write to the proper authorities 
and: remind tiiom of this parb* 
promise. The lioard agreed to 
oommunleato to Ottawa In this 
regard.

New Calhery Lme CoBting Oulr 
$100,000 Will be Installed by End 
Of June in Cardiff Plant Here

A complete new cannery line 
costing in excess of $100,000 will 
be installed in the Summerland 
cannery recently purchased by the

Slew Grader M 
dvailaUe; Hay 
Cat Hoad Plan

CKonges of Hoolfh 
Unif Director

Dr, A. M. Beattio, director of the 
Okanagan 'VnllBy Health Unit, hae 
boon transferred to Nanaimo, and 
will leave this week for his now 
post.

Dr, Beattie will be succeeded by 
Dr Helen Zemnn, of 'Victoria. The 
new health diroitor graduated bo 
foi'f) the war and served In the 
armed forcee for a number of 
years. She hiiH been uttachod to 
the provincial department of 
health for about two years.

Reason for the move is said to 
be due to general changes being 
made in the health department.

Following the second meeting 
of the Fndt and Vegetable 
Wojrikers union and the indus
try labor negotiating commit
tee in Kelowna last Saturday, 
it was announced that negotia
tions between the two bodies 
on the union Tequest for wage 
iiicreases of 25 percent, had 
broken down.

A conciliation officer, ap
pointed by the department of 
labor is being ' requested by 
the workers union, under B.C.’s 
labor code; Bill 39.

If the conciliator cannot 
bring about a settlement, the 
next sjtep would be the ap
pointment of a conciliation 
board, consisting, of one ap
pointee of the union, one of 
the employers and a third par
ty muimally agreeable to both 
parties..
/“The-^omrait$ee^?represenUng 

'' 'the'iV''''tTOlt''^^idstty''."'" tbok"-; the'' 
stand that ih view oV the nmr- 
keting ' outlook for 1948 and 
the instructions' received from 
the growers they were not jus
tified in agreeing to any < gen
eral ‘ increases,” L. R. Steph
ens, Kelowna, informed The 
Review this week.

Reestablishment of. the evap
orating plant. is really important 
to Summerland, Mr. Young- de
clared, ^ as it provides employment 
at a . time "when work is slacken
ing in the orchards and continues 
through the slack winter months.

He urged the meeting to seek 
the return of this plant to Sum
merland and suggested that the 
support of the BCFGA local here 
be obtained for the project.

J. E. O’Mahony sPoke in support 
of this move, stating that the cry
ing need here is foj. more, employ
ment in the off season.

. It was also suggested that pri
vate enterprise might be interested 
in such a plant establishment if 
the processing company refused to 
co-operate in the move. Mr. Young 
inferred that he was no longer in
terested in promoting such a com
pany as he operated before but 
felt that it would be a profitable 
concern.

J. Y. Towgood urged caution if 
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. oppos
ed the move, while Councillor C. 
E. Bentley, BCFGA local presi
dent, threw cold water on the 
proposition in the light of the pro
cessors company, move to consoli
date its operations to provide mass 
production.

Possibility that the hard axirfac- 
ing program planned for 1948 may 
have to be cut in half because of 
the failure of the Pinning Tractor 
& Equipment Co. to supply, a now 
grader for the municipality this 
year was voiced by Councillor Har
vey 'Wllsoh on Tuesday afternoon.

It had been considered, on ver
bal advice from representatives 
of the equipment company, that 
delivery could be made this spring 
when the money bylaw for $12,000, 
authorizing purohaso of the grader 
and a new truck, had been passed 
by the ratepayers and the noces' 
aary dobent^uros sold.

However, on Tuesday the Finning 
company informed the council by 
letter that they wore unable to 
moot the council order for a new 
grader until the eprlng of 1040.

Last September, this company 
had Intimated that It could deliver 
in March of this year, but the 
oounoil never gave a firm order 
for the new maohine. However, 
the position of the municipality 
had been told to the equipment 
company and every assurance had 
been given that the order would be 
definite this spring. oounolUors 
have stated,

“I think we have been let down 
badly," was Reeve Johnston's 
comment, while Oounolllor Wilson 
stated: "We gave them a flr*w o*’* 
der, depending on the result of the 
bylaw."

Municipal Clerk Nixon pointed 
out, however, that It could not be 
oxaotly classed as a firm order.

"Wo will probably have to for
got about half onr blaoktop," was 
Councillor Wilson's prediction, 
whila Oounolllor Bentley declared 
that If a grader is not forthoom* 
Inir until 1040, then the old grader 
would have to be overhauled at 
an expense of about $2,000.

A representative of the Finning 
company will probaUty be In Bum* 
jnerJand this week and the oouw 
oil Intends to deal further with 
him regarding the grader delivery.

Cardiff Co., Ltd., a Safeway sub
sidiary, a statement issued from 
Vancouver this week announces.

First of the new equipment will 
reach the cannery by May 15 and 
all will be in place in time for the 
soft fruits season starting at the 
end of June.

The new equipment will include 
the latest type of pear peelers, 
cherry pitters and processing ma
chinery. There will be two large 
cooking and cooling units, In ad
dition a new boiler is being Install
ed to increase the plant's steam 
capacity," ;,

The new machinery. will en
able the cannery to double its 
capacity for the 1048 season.
The Cardiff Co. Ltd,, plans not 

only a large increase in the pack 
but also an improvement: in qual
ity through the use of the latest 
types of equipment. .

"We chose Summerland' because 
it la Ideally situated for the can
ning of tree fruits,” says Mr. F. 
W. Crawford, general mahager of 
Cardiff. “The quality of . the Ok
anagan's fruit la well known. By 
the use of new equipment we hope 
to pack an adequate supply of 
quality canned fruits."

Mr. Crawford added that us 
much of the equipment ae pos- 
Hlhle Is l>olng purchased in 
Canada. Some of the special 
machinery, however, !inust 
come from Californio.
The 1048 pack at Summerland 

will include peachos, poara,, pluma, 
prunes, ohorrlee and aprlobta. All 
will be distributed through Canada 
Safeway Limited and their >wholo- 
ealo outlet, Macdonalds Cionaoll- 
dated Limited.

It is hoped that eventually the 
cannery operation will bo extend
ed to include other linos than tree 
fruits Wt there are no immediate 
plans In this oonneotlon.

The cannery will continue under 
the present superintendent, Mr. W. 
O. Hampel, and with the present 
staff. It is axpebtod that at the 
peak of the season more than 100 
will be employed,

Cost Of Street 
Lighting Jnst 
Over $8,000

Coat of the proposed street 
lighting program for Summerland 
district has been estimated by 
Electrical Foreman T. P. Thorn- 
ber as $8,097.60, the council was 
Informed on Tuesday evening, 

These costs are based on pro
posals for increased lighting in 
Trout Creek, lower town, Station 
road, Prairie Valley, various 
streets north of Wjest Summer- 
land bualnoas district and other 
single points.

Also included in the costa work- 
od out are standards fjor the 
West Summerland business dis
trict, along both Granville and 
Hastings streets, at an estimated 
expenditure of $3,230,

Those estimates were laid over 
for consideration in the budget 
for 1048, with the possibility of 
carrying out a portion of the 
over-all plan this year,

WEATHER REPORT
Max, Min, Hri. Bun

April 7 
April 8 
April 0 
April 10 
April 11 
April 12 
April 18

52 28 8.8
57 27 8,5
62 86 5.2
62 80 8.0
50 87 2,4
58 80 2,8
58 35 4.5

Mill Kay NUbet will arlve in 
Summerland on Saturday morning 
to spend the weekend at the home 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. A, W. 
Nisbot,

Doubts Beoction
. Thesis two growers did not be- 

-vlifye;.,, thjst. the.:;grqwfiCrowned ;_pro,- . 
ceasing; Company would, favor ' re
establishment of -the plant here, 
as it woiiid be more economical to 
operate one plant at Kelowna for 
evaporating' and other processes 
combined.

Mr, Bentley also pointed out 
that a privately-owned process
ing company, which thait date had 
been purchased by the: growers, 
owed .$32,000 to the growers for 
fruit which had been delivered to 
the ■ plant. He instanced that, it 
would be wise to proceed with 
cautiog before allowing a private' 
concern to start operation without 
guarantee that the growers would 
receive payment.

Mr. Young pointed out that the 
processing company would be in 
an awkward position if a private 
company commenced evaporating 
and offered standard prices for 
the apples to be processed.

Mr. Bentley agreed that the pro
cessors would prbbably have to 
accept the offer, but pointed put 
the detrimental effect which the 
private apple juice company had 
on the growers’ market when it 
offered apple juice "lower than the 
coat of putting water in the cans.”

Despite the inference that their 
case would not meet with favor, 
the board members voted by an 
overwhelming majority to seek 
action on the part of B.C. Fruit 
Processors’ Ltd. in re-establishing 
the evaporating plant hero.

Will Advertise
On the subject of a now hotel, 

Mr, Young sought and obtained 
permission from the board moot
ing to advertise in prairie papers 
that this community needs a mod
ern hotel to cater to the commer- 

Contlnuod on Pago 4

A. E. Ames & Co. Tender of 100 Gets 
Nod on Sale of Local Debentures

Tender of A. E. Amos & Co.,*
Vancouver, was auocensful on 
Tuesday afternoon, when members 
of the Summerland council opened 
eight bids for the $40,000 Munici
pality of Summerland debentures 
which are being issued to ttnancu 
hard-surfacing and road machinery 
purchase this year.

Those debonturoa, which are for 
five years' duration bearing only 
2% percent Interest, were bid at 
100 plus accrued Interest by the 
Vancouver office of this nation
wide firm.

Another bid at the same price 
was received by MoMahon & 
Burns, also of Vancouver, but the 
Ames group was given the nod on 
the basis of past business dealings.

Eight financial houses tendered 
for these debonturoi, ranging In 
prloo from 08,01 to on even 100.

Members of the oourtoil express
ed their delight that so many 
houses sought Summerland deben
tures and were ngronablv surpris
ed at the high level of the bids.

'T would have hot that they

wouldn't go higher than 00.5," de
clared Councillor 0. E. Bentley, 
who has reviewed many debonuro 
Issues in municipal history.

Municipal Clerk Nixon quoted 
several Instanoeo of high rating 
of giimmorlnnd bonds and deben
tures in finanolai oirolos at Uio 
coast, in oastorn Canada and on 
the Now York market.

The bids rooolvod were as fol
lows:

Bell, Oouinlook * Go., Toronto, 
98.01; Anderson & Co., Toronto, 
08.54; James Richardson & Sons, 
Vancouver, 08.82; Dominion Boour- 
Iti.qs Ltd., Vancouver, 00.118; Wood, 
Oiindy Co„ Kelowna, 00.20; J. L, 
Graham & Co., Toronto, 00.31; Me- 
Mahon & Burns, Vanoouver, 100; 
A. E. Amos A Co., Vanoouver and 
Victoria, too.

One stipulation to the sale IR 
that no further issue of Summer- 
land dobenttires will be made prior 
to sixty days.from the sale. The 
sale is also subjeot to approval of 
uio company's lolloltors,

6643
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Food Retailers’ Profits
Despite the high cost of living, the food 

merchant in your community is^ not obtaining as 
high a markup as during the war years when 
strict price control was enforced, according to 
CjTil Bassett, writing in the Financial Post.
’ On the average, the neighborhood grpcer 
is obtaining 6.5 cents of the hcfusewifp’s dollar, 
and at the most he takes nine cents, states a sur
vey conducted in 1946, and the trend has been 
down since that time as higher prices have forc
ed the retailers’ markup downwards, in the face 
of increased, consumer resistance to the higher 
price levels.

Canadians today are said to be buying their 
food at prices which give the average Canadian 
independent food retailer a 17 percent gross re
turn on his outlay; S* percent less than in 1938.

There is a definite trend among retail food 
handlers to streamline their business and endea
vor to place most of the business on a cash-and- 
carry. basis. With such an operation, the store
keeper can cut down his expenses and pass on 
the saving to his customers.

In these days, the food retailer pays his 
wholesaler in seven days, but if he has to wait 
thirty days for his customers to reimburse him, 
his operating costs naturally soar.

Compared to 1938 results, the average food 
retailer is said to show the follorsving results: Gross 
margins down, new profits up; salaries and ex
penses up, dollar earnings up.

George Christensen, national director of the 
Retail - Merchants’ Assn, says no aggressive . in-. 
dependent need go to the wall because of intensi-- 
fied competition from chain stores. Modern 
merchandising methds and constant study of op
erating costs is Mr. Christensen’s answer.

Too many ^retailers now in i business, he says, 
got soft during the war period of guaranteed 
markups and no competition and forgot. the 
fundamentals of their business, lost the art of 
merchandising.

' i
That tendency is not nearly so marked to

day as in 1946 and most storekeepers are right 
back to pre-war days in their attitude towards' 
merchandisingr The day of the seller’s market^ 
is gone.

Summerland merchants realized that today’ 
the customer must be serviced and every week 
they are concentrating on giving the public the 
most .for their money, commensurate with a nor
mal markup. Their interest in merchandising de
serves support from Summerland citizens.

Time To Spring Clean
It is heartening to hear reports that the i 

storekeepers and businessmen of this community 
are making a concerted effort to purchase flags 
and bunting to brighten their places of business 
for state occasions, such as the visit of Viscount 
Alexander of Tunis.

On national holidays such as May 24 and 
Dominion Day, Summerland has been woefully 
lacking in flags and other signs that the commun
ity has entered into the holiday spirit. On one 
national holiday, we observed only two flags flying 
in the entire district.

For years, such regalia was practically im
possible to obtain but that is not the, case today; ^

Canadians are unlike their brothers to the 
south in matters of demonstration. Some people 
claim that Canadians are lacking in national spirit 
because they are reticent to make a showing of 
their true feelings concerning their laifd of birth 
or adoption.

We do not feel that Canadians are derelict 
in their duty towards their own land simply be
cause they shun even formal displays of feeling. 
But a display of national pride and a bit of flag- 
waving would not be amiss in this day of interna
tional strife.

On May 10, when the vice-regal party visits 
Summerland for a short forty minutes, there will 
be an opportunity for our citizens to make a real 
display. The flags should come out bn every 
home, store and place of business in the commun
ity.

V There is another way - in which citizens can 
display their pride in their community; that is, 
by making a concerted drive to clean up and paint 
up and give visitors a view of a clean; tidy and 
prosperous district.

Spring is late in coming, hut the weather, 
even though inclement, is suitable for the rakes 
and spades to be carted''*out ' from their winj^er 
storage, the dead leaves and undergrowth,.cleaned 
away and yarhs and gardens 'prepared for spring 
planting.

An application of paint to the home, or to 
the garage or woodshed will not only brighten the 
appearance of your property but will mean longer 
life to the buildings. .'

The good housewife has been busy these- 
past few weeks with her spring housecleaning, 
so now it is up to Mr. Husband to do some spring 
cleaning on the outside. Get busy, neighbors.

A Sound Position
Opening this week of the bids on Summer- 

land’s debenture issue of $40,000 for five years, for 
road surfacing and equipment has revealed that 
this municipality is in an enviable financial posi
tion and is looked upon as a safe investment by 
bond dealers throughout the country.

Not only were there eight bids for these 
municipal debentures, but two were at a price of 
100 plus accrued interest. The most the municipal 
fathers expected was a bid of 99.5, and they ex
pressed their pleasure at this evidence of the 
faith in the future of this district.

These bids for municipal bonds can also 
be a tribute to the hard work and careful planning 
of those charged with municipal finances and ex
penditures during the past twenty years or so 
The municipality has had careful guidance and 
there is no doubt that the district is in an ex
tremely sound financial position.

Probably the outstanding figure in this pic
ture is Municipal Clerk F. J, Nixon, who has kept 
a tight hold on municipal purse strings throughout 
the years. He has guided the municipal fathers 
through good times and bad and has never let 
them get very far from the beaten path.

TmBTY YEARS AGO 
Apr! 12, 1918

Representatives of the BCFGA 
visited Ottawa recently to recom
mend government standard ' pack
ages for fruit and to" amend the 
present act governing packing and 
sale of apples and other fruit. 
These recommendations asked for 
the adoption of the American bar
rel and, box as standards for Can
ada, the box to measure 18 x 10% 
xll% inches inside measurement 
Pear and prune boxes were also 
fixed.

Pte. H. Sculthorpe has been 
awarded the military medal, this 
being the fourth won by Summer- 
land soldiers, as well as two mili
tary crosses.

First long distance, telephone 
conversation between *^Summeflahd 
and Vancouver passed through the 
local telephone exchange last night, 
when J. ,S. Emmerson of Van
couver talked to F. D. Cooper 
here.

Municipal council has acceded to 
the request of the school board and 
has passed supplementary esti
mates for $1,000 to make possible 
the introduction of manual train
ing and domestic science in the 
municipal schools.

A change in the "rule of the 
road’’ is expected to be debated ir 
this session of the provincial legi
slature. B.C. will soon be the 
only section on this continent 
where vehicles drive on the left- 
hand side of the road.

Contestants com'petlng for the 
silver medal in the WCTU contest 
consisted of Marion Hatfield, Mar
ion Beavls, James Smith, Georgi 
Dewar, Edgar Walker, Ivor Har
ris and Jack Harris. The meda' 
was won by Marlon Hatfield, with 
Marion Beavls second.

A good mother, they say, 
NEVER feels the weight of her 
baby. How about it?

* * *
Say, are you a home-maker oi 

a house-keeper? I’ll tell you how 
you’ll know. If Spring spells 
flowers to you, you’re a home 
maker; if it spells cleaning, you’i 
the keeper of a house.

•Sf ■* *
Aren’t those plastic table

cloths the best labor-savers 
' ever? ' Save your temper too, 

because when the Young Fry 
topple milk glasses over, you 
don’t get mad. You just wipe 
the spilt milk up, and there’s 
not a speck of uimecessary
spoiled linen for wash day.

«• * *
Yoii know, Uiey say if a woma: 

wears a good' hat, good shoe.', 
AND good. gloves, she’s alway: 
well dressed. And, of course, you 
wouldn’t dreand of wearing soiled 
undies. A lady I used to know 
used to say: “Always dress :n
readiness for an accident. Yc 
never know who’s going to tal:.e 
off the clothes that you put on 
That’s one way of looking at it 
I guess, but if only for youj- ow:' 
satisfaction, wear undies that ai. 
nicely NICE.

4f- ■
You know that old housecoat 

you’re about to turn into

dusters! Don’t: use the unworn 
piairts In the skirt for JiMveis 
for cushions for thoi^ du|do>or 
chair's.' ' \ ■ ' * ' ’■

* * *

Did you ever: think of mincing, 
a clove of garlic and adding it to- 
a can ■ of cut green beans just 
before heatin^ them. Well, take: 
my advice, and think of it.

* -H- *
Pep up your sheets, pillow

slips, cotton tablecloths and work, 
clothes by adding three cups -of 
thick starch to the last rinse., 
Those hard-worked items deserve? 
some consideration once in a. 
while.

* 4f- *
Looks as if bare legs are to

be out this summer, but I’ll ’ 
wager a lot of you’ll still tan. 
your hides and meander around 
the cool way. I love the Nylons 
so much, I can’t bear to leave- 
them off, but for around the 
garden, give me nature in the 
raw.

Your husband’ll feel glad alt 
over again about you saying 
“yes” to him if you add a spot 
of rouge to your chin and a dab 
of perfume to the far side of your 
ear lobes. It’s little things like 
that which keep a man on the 
jum^, my love.

The Inside Story
By AGBOLOQIST

asaa n ................ . ■"nriiirriiv-rri rir-a iiiiiiiiii'!'ii^riimrar..riiiiifwm8aaaaBaB»

I drove up the valley with Dick Palmer, who 
was scheduled to put on a movie show and address 
a reorganization mooting of the Vernon and Dis
trict Horticultural Society. As wo neared Vernon, 
Dick showed signs' of going to sleep at the wheel, 
In an endeavor to keep him from driving the onr 
over the 300 foot cliff Into Kalamalka lake, 1 
started up a conversation which went somewhat as 
follows;

Agrologist: Why do you, a highly paid gov
ernment official, waste your time running around 
the country showing pretty pictures to floral so
cieties and Women's Institutes? Surely in this 
critical period In the history of the fruit industry, 
there is more Important work that you should bo 
doing,

Dick! You are wrong on nil accounts. To 
begin with, my salary Is much smaller than you 
appear to think. In the second place, I no longer 
run around the country, although In my youth I 
held several records for the half mile. I have now 
reached the ago of discretion; I reallzo that the 
faster a man goes, the less he sees. It Is for 
this reason that I drove up the Valley so slowly, 
going off the main highway onto byroads hero 
and there; this enabled me to ascertain the pro
gress which growers had made with their prun
ing, spraying and cultural operations. The walk
ing trips we made Into individual orchards gave

me valuable information on the condition of the 
trees and the prospects for this year’s crop. In
cidentally, I might mention that, throughout tie 
Valley, orchards never looked bettor. j

Finally, I consider that time spent in pro
moting an •Interest In ornamental horticulture Is 
time very well spent Indeed, This is espeolally tljo 
qaso when world events are moving at such a ra^)- 
Id tempo that oven the wisest of men are likely 
to become confused and despondent. Every day 
our radios and newspapers toll us what la wrong 
with the world, with the result that wo are likely 
to forget all the things that are right with It.

Thera is no bettor cure .for a case of the 
jitters than an hour in the gardoif with a spade, 
It is most encouraging to ascertain that no mat
ter how many nasty things Molotov may say or 
do, the blossom buds are swelling and bulbs are 
flowering just as freely this spring as they have 
done In past years.

By the same token, the mpre Canadians take 
up gardening as a hobby, the clearer will be our 
hatlonal thinking and the sounder our national 
decisions.

By this time we had reached the main 
thoroughfare of Vernon and Dick had become so 
enthusiastic about the value of ornamental horti- 
culture that he dror# right through this stop sign]

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
April IS,. 1028

Fruit growers of the Okanagar 
are preparing to make a fight for 
the retention of the anti-dump
ing regulations which are now im
perilled at Ottawa through recen 
government action. The federal 
cabinet has repealed the Hon. H 
H, Stevens regulations, adopted ij. 
government action. The federal 
customs authority to establ’sh t 
"fair market value" on Importa 
tion.

Peachland growers are com
plaining of the damage being done 
by deer In the orchards and arc' 
urging/an increase. In the bag Hm"

HMS Pinafore was presented to 
two audiences lA Summerland di 
Monday and Tuesday by J;ho op 
eratlo society, under the supervl 
slon of Q, C. Bonmoro. Miss Caro' 
Graham' was cast as Josephine, 
Airs. Solly ag little Buttercup, Mrs 
A. J F, Anderson as Cousin Hebe 
Ben Newton as Ralph Baekstraw. 
Mr, Bonmoro took the part n' 
Sir Joseph Porter and Vero Webb 
was the unfortunate Captain C.'U’- 
coran. Other parts were taken b' 
Harry Howls, C. F. Kllllck and 
Miss Ida Shields,

Details of the B.C, roads pro 
gram this week Include a highway 
from Golden to Revolstoke around 
the Big Bond and extension of 
this route northward from the top 
of the Big Bond to Jasper and 
Robson parks.

A movement to purchase a sports 
ground here has been started by 
the baseball club which this yea* 
will have the following offloe-s' 
President, Dr. Lipsott; manager. 
O, N, Macdonald; secretary, E. R. 
Butler; treasurer, C, E, McCutch- 
eon.

Tax rate was set at 40 mills for 
2928, made up of three milis for 
municipal charges, 2o mills' for 
Bohopi and 17 mills for debenture
charges.

‘’“'yMOT ^

' yoB «t» b# 

of Retting jfoit 
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yoB buy Firestone., ForonlJ

J?/*'• •**« yilneB
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Ntt, J

Pisee yonr order for 
■OB’ Pirestonoa.

NESBITT & WASHINGTON
Dofl^e and De.soto Cars — Dod^e Trucks

llaatlngs & GranvllloPhone 40
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"Five 

Parcels 
Varrioii Post

From
Office

VERNON—Canvassers in the re- 
"Cent Red Cross drive often were 
±old, “I can’t contribute. I’m using 
•all my spare cash to send food 
parcels to Europe.”

A check at the. post office this 
week indicates this was not just 
an excuse. Clerks- estimate that 
about 35 gift parcels weighing 
over 600 pounds and costing send
ers a total of over $300 leave the 
post office every day. This has 
been going on steadily at this rate 
:since last fall. The royal wedding 
gift campaign and Christmas gifts 
were over and above the daily 
average.

An unhappy aspect to. this con
tinuous charity vpicehj by seniiers 
is the faPt that postage, accounts 
for such a large portion of the cost 
■of parcels.

cbnflrme’^ t)y;.4 
-with 'ifest^ cleiflcs who witrie1^s thje 

eoMbnta : bf pai-cels tb 
.Britain and Europe,,are^uapally, d^

dared at a value of from $5. to 
$10. Postage to England on.' the 
20-pound maximum parcel is $2.o0, 
or one-third of the actual vai_e o. 
an average parcel. Past -delivery 
to Europe costs,$3.75, or about half 
the cost of the contents. Parcels 
to Japan cannot weigh over 11 
pounds, so would value aoout $4 
Postage is $2.55.

It is not uncommon fOr postag,, 
on a parcel to cost more than the 
declared value of its contents,

Mrs. Christian Mans, of Vernon, 
once a European refugee herself, 
is sparking a local campaign aim
ed at getting the Dominion Par, 
liament to make some kind' of 
concession in postal rates on ovei' 
seas gift parcels.

Women's Insiiute Members Hear 
Report On Work bf B.C. Cancer 
Group Rom Mrs.jGordon Ritdiie

REPAIR ARP PUMP
Necessary repairs to the . ARP 

pump which is ppeVating^ for fire 
protection in the area outride., thie 
West; Summerland fire prptectibn 
district have; been undertakeh pe- 
cently by Nesbitt 4 Washin^bn 
and the bill for this expenditure 
vyas approved by the council oh 
Tuesday _ . •

STORE fJ ik A LOdk^

BEEF PRICES AkE DUE TO ItlSE AGAIN 
It Will Pay You to Act Promptly

AIX MEAT SOUD WITH MONEY-BACK GUARAN'TEE 
IF NOT SUITABUE

“We Sell Meat That Granny Can Eat” .

West Sffmin^rland 
Frozen Food Lockers & 

Retail Meat Market
Kelley St. H. Braddick, Prop. Phone 180

More than 50 members and'l* 
guests turned out to the WX 
meeting at the Parish hall on Fri*- 
day, April 9, to hear an interest^- 
ing report from Mrs. Gordon Ritr 
chie in her capacity as social wel
fare committee head on the work 
being done by the B.C. Cancer 
Institute, .and to view an informa;- 
tive film of the Tennessee Valley 
Project. i

During the business meeting,pr^ 
ceding the film, Mrs. E. L. Fam;- 
chon, as teeasurer, told of expen;- 
ditures during the last month ip 
such varied causes as. prizes . for 
the school poster contest, parcelp 
to England, and the W.I. baby 
fund. I

The net profit from thej, tea 
served at the aft show owaS 1 disapt- 
pointing,' but it was felt that th© 
Institute; wak . contti'ShtihS 
ily to the ^ducatloh'al,' Standards 
of Suinmerlahid, ih these, p.resehta- 
tiop^ and members h?!*? ^bat resi- 
deiits ■mil become more aware of 
the value of these shows as time 
goes on.

Mrs. A. K. Macleod gave .a rer 
sume on the next art show, which

BONDEX
CEMENT PAINT
Especial!^ designed to seal 
dampness out of your baser 
ment walls is available how.

ca:^ in 
ABOUT

PRODUCT

OR PHONE us; 
THIS WONDER

T.S.Maiihin|
Box 194 ‘ T-hohe 113'

WEST SUMMERUAND

will feature pen drawings, linocuts, 
wood cuts, water colors and dry 
point etchings. The show will be 
held on April 24.

Poster Contest
The posters submitted by the 

school children in the “Clean up 
the Streets” campaign contest were 
on display around the room, and 
were appreciatively scanned by the 
audience. First prize was award
ed to Anna Brlekovich, with Jane 
Woolliams taking second place, 
while a further award for a .suit
able slogan was given to Earle 
Bryden with* his submission of 
“Clean up, Sweep up and Pick up. 
Keep our Town Clean.”

A call for delegates to the W-I.’ 
rally to be held ih Rutland* oh' 
April 29 and to the .W.I. convention 
in Vancouver on June 1, .2, and, 3, 
was made by Mrs. M. E. CoUas, with 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod being selected 
as Vancouver delegate and Mrs. 
Gordon Ritchie as that for the 
Rutland gathering.

The rummage sale, which is 
scheduled for May 1, is to be con
vened by Miss Marion Cartwright, 
Mrs. Lome Perry, Mrs. W. A. 
Laidlaw, Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, 
Mrs, C. H. Elsey, Mrs. A. K. Mac
leod, and it was decided that goods 
contributed by 'members for the 
sale should be left at the home 
of Mrs C. E. McCutcheon on Pen
der road.

Next Month’s Speaker 
Other business included the ap

pointment of Mrs. A. W. Vander
burgh as W„ I. representative to 
the Summerland unit of the B.C. 
Cancer Institute to aid in the 
forthcoming drive for members 
and funds; the forwarding of the 
Institute’s yearly contribution of 
$25 to the W.I. Memorial Fund, 
and the' announcement that Miss 
Jean Bennest would be guest 
speaker at next month’s meeting, 
when her subject will deal with 
case histories in social welfare 
work.

The ladies appreciated tne film, 
shown by Mr. C. E. Bentley, which 
depicted the immense work done 
in the Tennessee Valley in bringing 
back to fertility a depleted lana 
This American “short” was fol
lowed by a “trailer” made in 
Manitoba showing the, reactions 
of a typically rural, audience to the 
picture and its so'cial ibaplications" 

Fpiio^ng„,th'e iiour, w^c^

H., Mair and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheoin

’r
the tour of the Royal family 
through South Africa.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S—

Sunday School 10:00 a.in.
Church Service 11:00 aon.

LAKESIDE—
Suhdhy School 11:00 aan.
Church Seiirice 7:30 pjit 
Oh Mohday, Apiril, 19 at 8 p^cloclt 

at St. Andrews' ,.TJhited^ Church, 
j|evj boh Farls will a^t ad-
;dri^ .‘‘Chink Thda^’. Every- 

weicoSde'-.^ ,, ,
fev. E JS. WtuflTdJe

GOBIK DOWN FOB CASH
P. Stef ink’s quotation of $1,200 

for Lot 25, p.L. 3194, was turned 
down by the council on Tuesday, 
but it was agreed to accept $1,350 
cash or $1,500 on terms for this 
property, which is the onjy re
maining municipally-owned lot 
with bearing fruit trees. ’The ori
ginal council price for this lot was 
$1,500. -

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller 
of Kamloops are visitors this week 
to the Summerland district.

Handling money

money
Xt costs you more to live these days.

And it costs your bank more to provide 

cfiBlcient banking services

Bank staffs are more than half as large 

again as boforb the war; payrolls have 

nedrly doubled. Taxes arc up. So is the cost 

oi everything banks buy.

Yet you pay no i^oro for banking service 

than you did ton years ago. Today 7,000,000 

Canadians are bank oustomors^striking 

evidence of the ovor-widoning usefulness of
I

competitive banking in ouv national life.

YOUR GAR IS 
IN GOOD 
HANDS

You place your health 
in your doctor's hands be

cause he is a medical expert. When 
you place your cor in our bonds, you place 
it in the hands of expert-s with experience 
bii all makes of cars.

Garage
PHONE 41

Trucking — Fuel
SUMMERL.\ND, B.C.

Feed Yjta'-GraV Because...

I*" . ^

Ife

gpoN^OKKn n Y y o V n v ^ k

Vft't

BUCMERFIEIDS
FEEDS

NAtHRE'l FINEST LIVEtTOCK FOOD

BAPTIST CHURCH
MENISTEK:

Rev. Frank W. Haskins
Sunday Services:

11 ajn. and 7.30 pjn.
Sunday School: 10 ajm. 

•‘Come and Worship 'With Ua”

MERCHANTS GROUP 
SEEKS CHANGE IN 
HOURS OF CLOSING

First reading of a bylaw to am
end the hours of closing bylaw and 
limit retail stores to closing at 
nine p.m. on Saturdays instead of 
10 p.m. was given at Tuesday’s 
council session.

This action was taken on the 
formal request of the Summerland 
Retail Merchants’ Assn., whose 
members have been following the 
nine o’clock shutdown on Satur
days for some years. The bylaw 
still reads 10 o’clock and the as
sociation members wish to have 
this portion amended.

But, the first reading did not 
pass without some opposition. ’

Councillor Harvey Wilson de
clared: “If they want to close at 
nine," let them. Why stop a man 
who wants to stay open to 10? 
They want a man to knuckle down 
to their way of thinking.”

“I think we should help them 
out that way,” declared Reeve 
Johnston.

“I'm in favor of closing at. 9 
p.m., as I don’t like this some
what unfair advantage some per
sons are taking, was Councillor 
Atkinson’s opinion.

First reading to the amendment 
was moved by Councillor Atkin
son and seconded by Councillor 
Bentley. There were no negative 
votes recorded.

NU-WAY
CAFE

NOW UND,ER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

Will Be Closed 
For One Week

For Repairs and 
Alterations

Re-opening 
APRIL 22

QUALITY

Heat Market
R. WELLWOOD, Prop. 
West Summerland, 11.0.

Phone 112
“THE HOME OF QUALITY 

MEATS"

Sea Foods
HEALTH PROMOTINO 

FOOD

Fresh Twice 
Weekly

TUESDAYS and 
THURSDAYS 

Salmon > Ond • Halibut 
Smelts - Oldsters 

FRESH FROZEN 
Fillets Ond, Sole, Salmon, 

Plnlc or Rod 
FRESH FROZEN 

Shrimp Moat

Wc will order any 
fresh, frozen or 
smoked fish you 
request.

786981
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^Three Graces^ Reach Gracious Age

Fadth, Hope anS Charity are the names ol these triplets (left to right) who ^were for th^
80th birthday recently in Marlboro, Mass. The octo®»J2rian trml^ are MB&NELilE FAIXB 
PANUXS, Twlta. NORA HOPS MOHIPHr and MRS. CHARITY MatOIONNBLXi.

M Mria 
To Eitend 
Fire District

T. P. Thomfcer 
Hands tacil 
His Vltimatnin

URGES
RE-ESTABt.lSHMENT

Continued from Page 1 
cial trade, with provision for small 
apartments, as well.

He believed there is an opening 
here for such a type of hotel, 
while another and cheaper class 
hotel catering to the needs of 
working men is also necessary to 
provide needed facilities.

Apart from interesting outside 
capital, Mr. Young believed that 
a joint stock company might be 
commenced to build and operate a 
good, commercial hotel here, also 
providing dining room accommo
dation.

President Schumann told the 
board that he had had no further 
word from one person who had 
made enquiries Cioncerning the 
possibility of establishing a hos
telry here. Mr. Al Soderberg, who 
was acquainted with this pros^ 
pective builder, stated that “some 
people in Summerland had dis
couraged him" when he enquired 
about future prospects. However, 
the man was still interested and 
would be approached again. .

Municipal Clerk F. J. Nixon will 
obtain legal information from the 
deputy minister of municipalities, 
B. C. Bracewell, as to the steps ne
cessary to increase the present 
boundaries of the West Summer- 
Jand fire protection district.

At the same time, information 
will be sought as to the steps ne
cessary to include the entire mun
icipality in one fire district.

These steps will be taken as 
the outcome of representations 
made by W. J. Beattie, secretary 
of the fire district society, on be
half of a group of home owners 
on the Station road and imme
diate vicinity, not covered by the 
district fire hydrants.

There are some 24 residents in 
the Station road area who are de
sirous of being included in the 
fire district, so that hydrants can 
be supplied in case of fire, Mr. 
Beattie declared.

Residents of the Solly subdivi
sion, opposite the Anglican church, 
also wish to be included, he stat- 
ed.

Mr. Beattie suggested that two 
1%-inch connections, similar to 
those in place in^ the Victoria 
Gardens area would suffice but 
It was stated by Councillor Bent
ley that these would not be suffi
cient to satisfy the fire insurance 
companies and bring down insur
ance rates.

Foreman E. Kercher explained 
that a considerable expense would 
be involved in cutting the main 
for hydrants, as the main on the 
Station road had to be put in 
originally with flexible joints.

Municipal Clerk Nixon reported 
that no action could be taken on 
the request until legal advice is 
obtained from Victoria.

A request from residents in the 
vicinity of the Baptist church to 
^ave. the fire protection standpipe 
now located on the hillside moved 
farther west to facilitate fire pro
tection was considered and th^ 
council voted in favor of such a 
jpaove being made.

Will Operate 
Dhbp Oronad 
One Day Week

The municipal refuse ground will 
be fenced, a gate erected and will 
be open one day each week fur 
disposal of garbage and refuse, 
the municipal council decided on 
Tuesday last. It is probable that 
Thursday will bo the day chosen 
but official announcement of the 

' exact time will come later.
Jack Heichert, municipal pound- 

keeper, has agreed to look after 
the refuse ground and will dis
pose of the refuse weekly after it 
is dumped.

Immediate plans have boon made 
to 'have the present unsightly 
ground cleaned up and burned. A 
screen catchall is to bo built just 
below the dumping . platform to 
facilitate the disposal of the re
fuse at the grounds,

No mention was made of Inst 
year's proposal to erect ah incin
erator to dispose of garbage dur
ing the summer months.

T. P. Thornber, municipal elec 
trlcal foreman, made a request foi 
retroactive pay from November to 
March and then stated that he 
would no longer be able to use his 
new automobile for the purpose oi 
taking metre readings each 
month on behalf of the munici
pality, at the council session on. 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Thornber explained thp,t he 
had not joined the electrical work
ers’ union as he felt that be should 
be a liaison officer between the 
union meil and the council. How
ever, he felt that he should have 
received the same treatment as the 
union workers, whose wages were 
raised in accordance with a new 
agreement signed between the 
council and the union this spring 
and made retroactive to last No
vember.

Mr. Thornber’s salary was rais
ed from $170 to $225 per'-month 
but only from March 1, it vkras stat
ed. He also gets a car , allowance 
of $50 per montlv 

The council, at the end of its 
session on Tuesday, agreed to the 
back pay request and instructed 
Municipal .Clerk._NiXQji.jto,_p.c.o.c,eed.

No . Threat Meant 
But in the meantime, Mr. Thorn

ber’s statement that he no longer 
would use his car to take metre 
readings presented a poser to the 
council. He claimed that 'such a 
type of driving is.,“too hard", on a 
car." ■ ■

“In other words you are making 
a threat . . .,” declared Reeve 
Johnston.

“No, it isn’t a threat,’’ replied 
Mr. Thornber before the reeve 
could proceed further. The fore 
man explained that some year, 
ago he had checked on his pai 
'niileage and found that he wa'i^ 
travelling 900 miles per month.

"But that included driving from 
your house to the switching sta 
tion which shouldn’t be included,’ 
suggested Councillor Bentley. “Or. 
any job you have to find your own 
transportation to your work." •

Mr. Thornber agreed that this 
mileage had been included in his 
figure of 900 miles,

"How about a motorcycle?" fa
cetiously enquired Municipal Clerk' 
Nixon.

"A .helicopter would be better," 
replied Mr. Thornber, In like vein.

“I don't want to appear grasping 
but I cannot do it any more," the 
electrical foreman declared at an
other point.

Councillor Bentley suggested 
that, at times, other members of 
the electrical crew read the met
ros, blit Mr. Thornber replied that 
this did not occur often.

Highly Paid
"I don't think that linemen, at 

their wages, should be running 
around in the municipal truck 
reading metros," opined Council
lor Wilson. "We’re paying them

for a highly skilled job.”
“Have you any suggestions to 

make?” enquired Reeve Johnston.
“No, I leave that to the council,” 

replied Mr. Thornber, adding, a few 
moments later that the council 
might advertise for a metre read
er.

In consequent discussion, it was 
decided that one man could read 
the metres in seven or eight days. 
Councillor Atkinson considered 
that this would mean a cost of 
about $150 per month, but Coun
cillor Wilson estimated that "it 
could be done for $100, including 
$50 car allowance.

No decision was reached on the 
subject of metre reading. Reeve 
Johnston asking the council to 
delay further discussion until he 
had a chance to implement a plan 
which he had in mind.

Canadian Fashion

Chalk stripes have long been 
fovorltes of Spring. Canadian 
designer Shrybman fashions a 
suit on the shlrtmaker theme 
(above) with a little club collar, 
four buttons and a straight, slim 
skirt with a long centre pleat, 
front and back.

Merchants
Don't Forget the 
Bingo and Donee 
TUBS. APRIL 20

it P.M. - I P.M.

lO.O.P. Holl

Ws the Spring Rage
We mean it girls. 
Every bit of date 
liail’s asking for 
this charming 
hairstyle with soft 
curls ana waves. 
I I’s even better 
when we perma
nent your hair.

Eileen* 8
Beauty Parlor

BILIOEN ZNO.LIB

W. G. Gillord Is 
New President of 
Summerland Tories

W. G. Gillard, Canadian Nation
al agent in Summerland, was nam
ed president of the Summerland 
Progressive-Conservative Assn. a.t 
a general meeting in the Legion 
hall last Friday evening.

C. V. Nesbitt, the retiring presi
dent, took office as vice-president 
and Phil Dunsdon was selected as 
secretary-treasurer.

A committee of ten was chosen 
for the executive, consisting of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony, 
Miss Mildred Clark, J. Y. Tow- 
good, H. R. J. Richards, W. C. W. 

T-'osbery, Arthur Dunsdon, Harvey 
Walton, Dave Taylor and Df. F. 
W. Andrew.

Mr. Frank Barber, federal or
ganizer of the Progressive-Con
servatives, Vancouver, and Nigel 
Pooley, Kelowna, campaign man- 

' ager for Mr. W. A. C. Bennett, 
P-C candidate in the Yale federal 
by-election, were guest speakers at 
the meeting. /

MAY LICENCE JUKE BOXES 
Should tha council take steps to 

collect trace’s licences from op
erators of juke boxes? Such was 
the question introduced into Tues
day’s council session but no ans
wer was given. It is likely the 
subject will be considered at a 
later meeting.

Dm Hand 
To Be Formed 
Bj Month-End

Summerland will soon boast a 
brass band, consisting of twenty 
pieces or more. Herb Pohlmann, 
the temporary conductor has an
nounced this week following a suc
cessful practice in the lOOF hall 
on Monday evening.

The lOOF lodge in Summerland 
is sponsoring the 'oand in its or
ganizational period and is provid
ing the hall rent free and aiding 
in other respects.

Fourteen musicians attended the 
initial band practice on Monday 
and it is expected that more than 
twenty pieces will be availaible by 
the end of the month.

It is hoped that the band will 
have obtained sufficient practice 
to play for the Spring Pair on 
May 21 and 22 and also at the 
opening of the Living Memorial 
athletic park on May 24, if pre
sent plans materialize.'

An organization meeting and 
practice has been called for the 
loop hall on Friday, April , 30 
Mr. Pohlmann states.

Five cornets, 2 alto horns, 1 
bass horn, 1 bass drum, 1 tenor 
saxophone, 1 C melody sax, 2 clar
inets and 1 alto sax were' available 
for this week’s practice session.

Some of the town band instru
ments used years ago by Summer- 
land’s band have been located, but

only a few of the musical pieces-, 
are suitable for use now. A fe'w 
of the instruments can be repaired, 
for use by the new band, Mr.. 
Pohlmann believes.

There are still some of the old 
instruments not located and Mr. 
Pohlmann is appealing to persons 
who know their whereabouts to> 
provide the band with information.

Music was loaned the band for 
its practice sessions by the Pen
ticton band.

Sportsmen's Field 
Day Is Planned 
For June 23 Next

Wednesday, June 23, has been, 
selected as the Summerland Fish, 
and Game Club Field Day, a meet
ing of the local sportsmen decided 
last weela It is hoped to ob
tain permission to use the exper
imental station beach property for- . 
this affair.

It is. probable that dog trials 
will ibe held in connection with, 
this Field Day and the New West
minster sportsmen’s club is beings 
written to obtain copies of the, 
necessary rules.

Joe McLachlan has been ap
pointed chairman of the commit
tee in charge of arrangements for 
this big day, with Bert Barry, 
Stan Taylor, Harvey Wilson and 
George Uzawa as committee mem
bers.

Delegates to the annual Inter
ior Fish & Game Assn, convention 
at Oliver were named as George: 
Stoll and Channon Snow.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
A.DS BRING RESULTS

SMOKEBS SPEND MILLIONi^ 
There’s a lot of Canadian money 

ends in smoke every year. Fi
gures recently issued by the Do- 

. minion Bureau of Statistics show 
in 1945) the’■ Iasi " ^ear 'dor 

which complete' figures are as yet 
available, the total factory value of 
tobacco products manufactured in 
Canada in 1945 was $264,070,467, but 
of this total $181,959,233 was in 
exc:se duties and taxes, making 
the net value of the products $82,- 
111.284.

Bummtrland, B.O.

We urge you to make your 
purchases of spring and (Rum
mer wearing apparel ■ now' 
before the "b.C. Sales *rax 
goes into otioct—We have, 
tho stock for your careful 
selection,

THIS WEEK WE CAN 
OFFER

. BALLERINA 
SUITS

WITH MATCHING 
SHORTIE COATS

A combination for all types 
of weather In attractive 

atyles and designs

You Are 'Always Weioomo 
at the

St^ Skop
Wflst Siimmorland 

Phone ino

m m
You will be obliged to pay the nw 3% Sales 
Tax on your purchases after May 15th, 1948.
We would like to co-operate with our custom
ers in assisting them to save this tax on their 
future requirements, especially on large items 
such at Stoves, frigidaires, washing machines, 
bedroom suites and other household furniture.

So we soy, BUY NOW and Save 3%

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF FDBNITDBE IN STOCK 
NOW, AND OFFER SOME BEAL BUYS IN BEDROOM SUITES

4-piece Mahogany Bedroom Suite—^Vanity, Bench, | CQ Crt
Chiffonier and Bed. Priced at ........ ...................................

4-piece Bedroom Suit — two-tone color scheme I AQ

4-piece Bedroom Suite—L'ight or dark finish. 1 CQ CJrt
Priced at .................................................................................... ..

I

3-piece wine Chesterfield Suite, | CQ
Excellent value at ........................................................................ ^

Wine Converto, makes into full sized bed. 1 10
Priced at ........ .................................................................... * »

Beatty Washing Machines. | AQ Crt and | CA
Now in stock at ....................  .............. I

Sunbeam Mix Mdsters—the only food mixer to buy. ‘yc
Now In stock, at ....................................... .................................  Jw.

COWlt IVH®

CtT IT !

LATEST AND BEIT
Tht MW Beatlu 
Wa$h*r$ which 
wc aic new fc-- 
celoing are Ihe 
new,poit-war df 
tigne. Prepara- 
Hone to make 
them have been 
going forward 
many monthe.

THE NEW WASHER
A iMpmtnt •t n«w ItaNy yfaihtri'liai fuif

.. _ .J ha siaH !• tiv* y»u tarmi fa «ita laaai 
limit# if oaiirad/ and allow you lamatltinsi 
loa far lha aid wainar#

Tormi Con Be Arrofiged tU)j|

A. K. Elliott
Dfepartment Store

YOUIl SUNSET STORE, TVEST SUMMERLAND 
Phono 84 FREE DELIVERY
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Visiting Dr. R. C. Palmer at 
the experimental station on Tues
day last were Mr. J. R. Bird, -who 
serves as an agricultural expert 
with the civil service in Nigeria; 
and Mr. William Harkness of the 
colonization depairtment of the 
CPR , Working with the CPR, who 
have taken over “Fintry”, an es
tate of the Fairbridge Farm pro
ject, Mr. Harkness helps place im
migrants from among Europe’s 
displaced persons. Fintry is to be 
used as a clearing-house for these 
persons when they are admitted to 
Canada.

V. * • *
Mr. Cecil Wade is competing in 

the Okanagan, bonspiel at Vernon 
this week, having joined a Van
couver rink composed of'friends 
whom he knew at Flin Flon,-Man.

*, * ■* "
Mr. Bing Kelley, of the'Russell 

T. Kelley Advertising Agency, 
Halimton, Ont., was a visitor to 
Summerland on Monday, at the 
home of his uncle and aunt. Judge 
W. c; Kelley, K.C. and Mrs. Kel 
ley.

* * *

Miss Verna Wright, accompanied 
by her roommate. Miss Gwen Lee 
of Ocean Falls, spent a few days 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Wright. Misses 
Wright and Lee are nurses-ih 
training at St. Paul’s hospital 
Vancouver.

* •
A surprise party in honor of his 

birthday was held on Sunday af 
ternoon for Mr. Jack Miller, at the 
horne of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Mfller. Mrs. A. W, Moyls 
and friends organized the party, 
which came as a complete sur
prise.

» * *
Little Judith Nicholson enter

tained a number of her small 
friends at the home of' her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nichol
son, on April 3, the occasion be- 

. ing the celebration of her fourth 
birthday. Also present were her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. S. A. 
Stark and her paternal grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. Nicholson, who 
came from their Penticton homes 
for the occasion.

* * «■
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Toevs and 

children and Mr. Otto Toevs, of 
Trail, are visitors this week at 
the bpme of Mr. and Mrs. T. Mc
Kay, Station road.

* *
Miss Janet Strachan left for a 

holiday in Vancouver on Sunday 
evening.

ji * *
“i Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Mit

chell are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Dapka, of Detroit, Michigan, who 
motored out-to visit their son-and 
daughter-in-law. On Friday, April 
16, the Dapka’s will start on their 
return trip to Michigan, and will 
be accompanied by Mr. afid Mrs. 
Mitchell. The Mitchell’s plan a 
month’s holiday in the American 
city.

Dr. R. C. Palmer will leave Wiis 
evening to attend the symposium 
of science being held at the Uni
versity of B.C. on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of this week. 
He will address the symposium on 
Friday, with his subject being Ag
ricultural Research for British Co
lumbia. ,

His Grace, Archbishop W. T. Ad
ams will be the weekend guest of 
Canon and Mrs. F, V. Harrison. 
While here. His Grace will con
duct the Sunday morning service 
at St. Stephen’s church.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Miller re

turned from a visit to their dau
ghter, Mrs. G. Halvorsen, in Van
couver last weekend.

* * *
Mrs. E. Smith, Mrs. Henry Ku- 

har and Mrs. George Clark .were 
co-hbstesses at a miscellaneous 
shower held at the home of Mrs. 
Smith and honoring Mrs. W. A. 
Laidlaw, on Thursday afternoon 
April 8. ’The numerous gifts Were 
tSleverly concealed beneath the 
skirts Of a large doll dressed as 
bride. Among those gathered to 
welcome the Scottish bride of 
“Bill” Laidlaw were; Mesdam- 
ies W, D. Laidlaw, George 
Clark, Sr., H. O. Tavender; 
G. A. Laidlaw, Ken Boothe, 
Ken Heales, Len Hill, Lloyd Day, 
Alec Smith, E. F. McClement, Lloyd 
Shannon, Lome Perry, Frank Pol 
lock, Joe McLachlan, Francis 
Steuart, Harvey Wilson, Fred 
Dunsdon, George Washington, 
Charlie Steuart and Miss Margaret 
Smith.

* * * '

Mr. Maurice Joslin, who has 
been a patient in Shaughnessy 
Military hospital, Vancouver, arr 
rived in Summerland to join Mr^. 
Joslin on Monday last.

* * *
Mr. Thomas March returned on 

Friday last from Revelstoke, where 
he was employed for some time on 
the mountain division of the CPR.

•if ^ ■vE’
Mr. Mac Johnston spent the 

weekend visiting his home here. 
Mr. Johnston is relieving the sta
tion agent at Merritt temporarily.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Milne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne return
ed last week from their motor trip 
through the States, when they went 
south as far as Key West, Flori
da, and west to California. Tak
ing their trailer with them reliev
ed them of any hotel accommo
dation worries, and they report a 
most enjoyable trip for all four,; 
as well as for their -four young
sters.

^ -sf ,
Rev. Don Faris, who is speaking 

here on Monday night on the sub
ject of “China Today”, has a back
ground of first-hand knowledge dfi 
his topic. For many yea’rs a mis
sionary in China, Mr. Faris was 
interned by the Japanese, repat
riated via the Gripsholme, and la-j 
ter returned to “Free” China to! 
work with the underground ag
ainst the Japanese, !

Mr. Buford Brown of Kamloops 
spent last weekend with his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Mitchell..

■ * »• *
Mrs. H. A. Solly has returned to 

Summerland after a tour months’ 
visit with her son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.. Ran
dall in Trail.

The executive of the horticultur
al society met at the home of Mrs. 
M. E. Collas on' Monday evening 
last. "

Mrs. Dave Taylor arrived home 
on Monday morning after spending 
two weeks in Vancouver.

* it
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lloyd are 

the parents of a baby girl, born 
at Summerland hospital on April 
7. .

* * *

A new Summerland resident is 
Susan Walker, who arrived at 
Summerland hospital on April 10, 
The,; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Walker, little Miss Walker 
is Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet’s

first grandchild and is also the
first granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Walker of Darlington, 
England.

* » *
Mrs. Harry Braddick and small 

daughter left on Sunday evening 
for a visit of two to three weeks 
at Vancouver.

■3f -sf -S
Judith Heichert has returned to 

Vancouver with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Heichert and broth
er Craig, after visiting relations 
here.

Mrsi John Betuzzi, accompanied 
by Miss Mary Guidi, left-on April 
8 for Vancouver, where they will 
join Mr. John Betuzzi who went 
down a week previously. They 
expect to return to Summerland 
this weekend.

•if # » ,

Mrs. F. V. Harrison returned last 
week from Vancouver, where she 
attended the Girl Guide convention 
meetings held in the Medical Den
tal and YWCA buildings on April 
2 to 4 inclusive.

* 41-
Rev. F. W. Haskins went to Kel

owna on Sunday evening to con
duct the services at the First Bap
tist church there. Mr. R. Birch 
conducted the service here in Mr. 
Haskins’ absence.

•55- * *
The 44th anniversary of the Bap

tist church in Peachland was cele
brated on Sunday last, when Rev. 
F. . W. Haskins of Summerland 
and Rev. R. Lamb of Kelowna 
First Baptist church conducted af
ternoon services.

.•» * •»
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Davis cele

brated their silver wedding anni 
versary on March 31, when a num 
her of friends gathered to pay 
them congratulations. A silver 
vase.was presented to the couplet 
land cards were enjoyed during 
the evening. ; .

-se-
Mrs. Wm. Hack has as her guest 

this week her sister, Mrs. E. Lund- 
herg, who is en route from Wells 
to Beaverdell, where'she will make 
her new home.

^ *
Mr, George Perry left on Friday, 

April 10, for a visit to Vancouver.
* ¥r *

Miss Muriel Salter of Listowel, 
Ontario, is visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. T. Wallace Boothe. Miss Sal
ter has spent sometime visiting 
in Vancouver and Victoria, and 
expects to remain with Mrs. Boothe 
for several weeks before returning 
to the east.

TERMS: STRICTLY CASH — NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES
y ■

We are offering these outstanding seasonal Special Prices for 9 
Days Only. Prices effective from April 15th to April 24th inclusive

Full Complement 
For Girl Guides

On Friday night, 44 girls at-j 
tended the first meeting of the 1st; 
Summerland Girl Guide Co. at Tj 
p.m. in the Parish hall. The com-! 
pany was divided into five tem-| 
porary patrols. ' j

The meeting opened with the 
formation of a “horseshoe,” after, 
which the girls were started bn 
on their tenderfoot instruction] 
Several games were played and tli 
meeting ended with “campfire.’

Owing to the enthusiastic res
ponse by the younger citizens of 
the community a full complement! 
of the 1st Summerland Guide Go] 
has been formed. Consequently,' 
any girls wishing to join should 
give their names to the Captain,' 
Mrs, K. Mclntpsh, or Company 
Leader Joan Marshall and they 
will be put on the waiting list.

Dresses 60 only ladies silk, crepe and 
Jersey dresses, sizes 12 to 44, 
Reg value 11-95 to 17.95 Sale $7.95

READY TO WEAR
Ladies’ Cotton Blouses, sizes 12 
to 29, reg. 1.59 | OQ
Sale .......................... * -

35 only Skirts, 
broken sizes .. y2 price

Meet Again After 
70 Years' Lapse

A friendship of seventy years ago 
was renewed on Monday of this 
week when James Watt, of West- 
look, Alta., called here to visit his 
friend of schoolboy days, Will Rit
chie, pioneer Summerland resident; 

.^.iMr,,,jyatt^Jhas,.,.,^ee5;t.,.a ^fjesig^pl] 
of the Alberta town,'"north of .Ed
monton for , the past. 34 years]" but 
the Ritchie and Watt families 
were close friends in Ontario sev
enty years’ :and more ago. ,

Mr. Ritchie recalls -the time 
when his mother would take him 
to the Watt home for a week’s 
holiday every year and many fond 
memories were restored when these 
two boyhood chums got together 
on Monday.

Suits 13 only dress- ^ price 
maker and Taililored ■"

Wedding gown, white satin, one 
only size 14 16 95
reg 29.95 Sale ......

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Girls’ Cotton Slips, sizes 8 to 
14, reg. to 1.45 QE:
Sale .................. ...................

Girls’ Utility Coats, sizes 12 to 
16, reg. 6.25 J. QC
Sale ...........................

Kiddies’ Corduroy Overall, sizes 
2 to 6x, reg. 2.95 2 19
Sale .................................. *

Ladies’ Denim Slacks, sizes 14 
to 22, reg. 2.25 
Sale................................

1.89

Hail Insurance
\

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IE THEBE WERE NO FIRE, 
AUTO OR CASUALTY INSURANCE?

The owner, would have to create his own cash reserve fund to 
cover all these risks * Including HAIL INSURANCE, thus tying 
up money that he would bo able to put to present use.

This agency can accept Hail Insurance applications from Sum
merland, with the same efficient service given as In past years.

P. E. KNOWLES

LINGERIE
Stanfields Nova - Silk 
■Lgerr!'Med., sm. --f 
reg;- 1.15.- Sale* i-fcv-

618 Main Street PENTICTON, B.C.

Pure Silk Slips, 
40 only, reg. 2.50 
Sale .......... ]..............

s'-Ze

Panties
:;98

38 and
1.69

Boys' and Girls' 
SPRING COATS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

25% OH
.1.

Baby Towel and ’ 
Sets, reg. 1.39.
Sale ...................... ; •

Face

Chennile Crib 
Reg. 4.50. Sale

Covers,

Flexees Girdles and 
Corsellettes, to clear

Mi off Moca Diaper Cloth 
reg. 39c yd. Sale, yd

Cloth

.99
2.95
.29

DRY GOODS
Irish Linen Table Clothes, 54 x 
54, reg. to 10.95 ^ QC
Sale .. 1.............................

Heavy Cotton Bed Spreads, Ige 
size, reg. 8.50 c Qc
Sale ...................................

Floral Drapery 54” wide, reg. 
3.95 yard. a
Sale per yard ...............

Scrim Cotton Curtaining, reg. 
80c yard.
Sale .......................................

Roller Terry Towelling, reg. 55o 
yard. AQ
Sale per yard ................. *

-?

Regent ’Wool, white and pink
only,, reg. 30c ball
Sale .............     *^^

Chennile Bath Sets, reg. to
4.19Sale ............ ......................

We Help 
Your Doctor 
Help You to 

^.HEALTH
... by filling "hla proaorlp- 

tlona accurately and promptly. A aklllod pharmnnlat maUea ac
curacy hlB flrat rule. Our pharmaoouticala are top-grade. Our 
equipment , . beat; our aervloe . . . rapid!

Green’s Drug Store

Phon« 11- Omnvlllfl Siroet <»■ 5

Eiderdowns
Re-Covered

Now is the time to think 
about putting your eider
downs away for the summer. 
Why not gend .them to us to 
be recovered In lovely satin 
and moire, or figured sa
teen? Can ho done for half* 
the price of a new one, 
Feather beds made into eid
erdowns.

Mr!i.iWaril&Son
o/o Liberty Furniture House 

522 Columbia St.
NEW WESTMINSTER,, B.C.

rhildren’s Shoes
House Dresses, sizes 12 to 
42, reg. to 4.95, Sale • • 1.95

Cotton Bed Spreads,
90 X 100, Sale................ 5.95

Broken lines 
and sizes Price

Ladies' Plastic Roin Capes,
reg. 5.95, Sale ............  2.95

Toble Oilcloth, white and 
(patterns, 54", reg. 89c
Sale ....................... - .79

•III

Ladies* Wear, 
Dry Goods:
Phone 12 

Granville St,
The Best Dressed Women Shop Here

lllllilll

——       Mg.-NOMy.

Sturdy Icalher.s, 
fine workinnn- 
sliip in a variely 
of slylo.s, Wing- 
lip.s to nioeassin- 
lypes.

Bet (CM' Grade.s
$10 - $10.95 

$12.50

&
UEKS WE AH

\
BOYS' WFAB

wm
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PMIE Xfiiliuisirf&'Mhd' f fiatscfiy, April; 15,
BbARD RdSClfiDS 
drIFFER TO COUNCIL 
FOR RADIO WORK

With a view of concentrating on 
obtaining proper governmental 
supervision in this district, the 
Summerland Board of Trade has 
withdrawn its offer to the council 
to, donate $150 towards radio in
terference finding, if the council 
■would match this sum.

The board heard from Council
lor F. E. Atkinson, electric light 
chairman, to the effect that the 
board has made an offer for 
work which is ' “certainly needed, 
but we are paying^ radio licences 
and the govepiinaept employs men 
to inspect this area.”

When, the Doard made its offer, 
Cou^cUlo^^ Atkinson,.j'^ote. to ,Ah^. 
gpveriiment., dej^tna^i J in, . Van-

anspectcjr j^j^ere ana:j,was;„i|ifor^ed

the ^nd' cannot brouflit
here uhtir May.

“The board of trade should di
rect its effort towards getting a 
radio inspector, for the valley 

f •, -A- t k i n s p n
tlfdugnt, as’ a local man woiild 
not have a continuity of approach 

authority'ifp j,demand; elim-^ 
idatidh of disturbances wiich is 
vested in the government author
ity. i

President Schumann stated that 
the local board has already made 
a' start' in this direction throughi 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
tbe Southern Interior.

In the light of Councillor At
kinson's recommendation, the 
board decided to "withdraw its of- 
fer..:-of a. $150 donation towards 
radio interference work.

Friends of Mrs. John Moffatt 
are glad to learn that she has left 
hospital in Kelowna, and - is recu
perating at the home of her daugh
ter* there. Her progress is re
ported as favorable.

Verrier’s
Red and Blue 
Brand Beef 

Choice Veal, Lamb 
and Pork

BOASTING CHICKENS, 
BOHJNG FOWL AND 
FRYING CHICKENS

Picnic Hams, shank on lb. 45c

Picnic Hams, shank off lb 50c

Cottage Bolls ..........  lb. 65c

BoUed and Boned Ham, lb 75c 
Regular Ham, half or 

whole ......................  Ib. 55c

FRESH SALMON, HALI
BUT, COD, COD FILLETS 

and SOLE FILLETS

Smoked Salmon, 
.Haddie Fillets and 

Kippers
COTT.\GE CHEESE

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

Theres Nothing Like 
Milk for a Swell 
Pickup , . .
It's BO cool, rofroshlng and 
doV.clouH.' Pops you up, and 
it's good for you, too. No 
wonder wo deliver to bo 
many families with 'teen- 
aged children.
If you are on our routot havo 
your milk dollvorod dally ex
cept Sudday. If not, drop 
In to tho WoBtland dal" for 
your family milk supply.

Artist Winsidh ChurcliilVs

5etmg ciHF^cov^*‘wa3'^inte^6'y'-^mst^''Churchill duniig 
his visit to Bursmet in 1946. It is a view of the Lake of Geneva 
with the small Island of Choisi in the centre.

L A. Smith Store Opening

PACKING
BOUGHT BY CO OP

KAMLOOPS — Purchase by 
Thbmipsoh Valley' Growers Co-op- 
erative Exchange of the McGilli- 
ray & Co. packinghouse and cold 
storage plant at 972 Victoria is the 
biggest deal to be consummated 
here in many years. The consid
eration was $127,000. Involved are 
the 372-foot U-shaped “in-line” 
packinghouse, designed to be one 
of the most modern in the upcoun-' 
try, now in course of construction, 
and also the Kamloops Ice & 
Cold Storage Co. Ltd.’s 100,009-box 
storage which adjoins it and which 
now has been incorporated in toto 
Into the packinghouse. ,

Vice-I^resident 
^nrd? Paffy on

George H. Bailey, vice-president 
and general manager of the Paci
fic region, C.P.R., made a routine 
inspection of his company’s pro
perties in the Okanagan on Wed
nesday, April 7.

He was accompanied from Van
couver by J. MacRae, superinten
dent of ,British Columbia branches 
of the Bank of Montreal, and Air 
derman S. Cromie.

The party visited Summerland 
for a short t’me just before noon 
on' Wednesday, April 7.

Just a year from the time thej 
acquired the small store and ser
vice station business opposite the 
schools near the top of Peach Or
chard hill, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Smith have steadily progressed un
til now they have announced the 
opening of one of the most modern 
stores in the district.

On Saturday, the new premises, 
spotlessly clean and shining, will 
be open , to the public for the first 
time. ' •: •

From a small beginning, the 
Louis Smith premises has now 
been extended to a complete gar
age, a .new' grocery built on mod 
ern lines and incorppfatirig a cof
fee bar jand a. complete line of 
accessories for the motoring trade.

Many new and modern mach
ines are included in the garage, 
which is to be operated by t'wo 
well-known mech'cthics and will be 
known- as the HlgK'way Garage. 
ForemTost in> the Ust of> new instal
lations'is an' Allen tune^up macli- 
ine which telte at a' ^ance if var
ious section's of tbe automobile 
are in need of correction.

A complete line of groceries and 
canned meats is being included in 
the new L. A. Siiiith. ^ocery sec
tion, while an attractive coffee

bar with modern fittings and fur 
nishihgs is built on the south side 
of the grocery.

Two mode.h, gasoline pumps 
were installed some time ago b: 
the Standard of B.C. when th* 
former pumps were destroyed b 
fire.

GAME WARDENS AT 
CAMLOOPS SESSION
KAMLOOPS — Game wardens 

from all over the 59,000 square miles 
of “C” game division converged 
here on Monday and Tuesday for 
their annual discussion of matters 
pertaining to game conservation. 
Game .commissioner J. G. Cunning
ham of Vancouver, and Inspector 
R. M. Robertson of the “C”, game 
division, presided, at the meeting.

Coffci! Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Phona m IlMtlnffB Bt.

All Growers
The B.C. Fruit Board will give its annual 

■ report to growers at

Legion Hall,

MONDAY, APRIL 19fh, 8 P.M.

Geo. Barrat, Chairman of Fruit Board,
J. R. J, Stirling, President BCFGA and others 

will address meeting
Film on Borax and Boron

DR. H. B. McLABTY, DOMINION PLANT PATHOLOGIST, 
will speak on Boron treatment in the orchards

B.C.F.G.A. Summerland Local

SCENIC VIEWS 
Postcards - Films

AT THE

Photo Finishers
HASTINGS STREET

OUB STOCK OF THE^^ FOLLOWING ITEMS IS COMPLETE

Shingles - Brick Siding 
Building dhd Roofing Pdpiei’s 
Gyproc Lathe and Wallbpard 

boors —Windows — Bricks — Fliie-Lihihg
Drain Tile

' FREE — SHAVINGS TO TAKE aWAY

West Sirnimerland Buildirig 
Sti|i|ilies Ltd.

Phone our Lumber Number

f

Our
Congratulations to

L. A. SMITH
on the Opening 

of hie New

SERVICE

L. A. sivilfH'S
BRAND NEW

GROCERY STORE - COFFEE BAR 
GARAGE and ACCESSORIES Dept.

, April 17
On Saturday April 17 we are .opening our new building 
to the People of Summerland.. We ore proud of this 
building and extend a cordial invitation to everyone to 
visit us on Saturday.

OUR GROCERY ^ OUR COFFEE BAR
Is a Completely Modern Store Offers you Tea, Coffee, M!ilkshak&s,

Our Prices ... Sundaes, Pop, Ice Cream,. Fie,
You Have Not Seen Tholr Eqiml Doughnuts, Cold Sandvdehes and
In a Long Time. Many Other Treats,

OUR ACCESSORIES DEPARTMENT
We carry a complete line of parts for cars— 
Batteries, Fan Belts, Flose Pipe, Spark Plugs, 

Tires and Tubes

at
West Summerland

B.C.

MeitENf If, WHITE & dunsMuir ltd.

Covert Brltlth Columbia

VANOOUVICn, VIOTOBIA, NANAIMO, COURTENAY 
NEW WESTMINSTER, PRINCE GEORGE 

KAMIXIOPS, VERNON, PENTICTON 
TRAIL, NELSON

OUR GARAGE
Our Highway Oarage contalnn tho most 

up-to-date equipment in the Interior, includ
ing tt TUNE-UP Machine, which tavet you 
time ond real money. And, wo oro proud to 
toy wo have two of tho beet moohanlot In the 
interior operating our garage. They have 
yeart of exporionoe on all makot of oort. 
Meet them hero on Saturday and got ac
quainted.

OUR MESSAGE
My wife and I with to tliank you mott 

tlnooroly for the butlnott you bavb glvoii 
tIncA wo ttartod a year ago. .It it our with to 
givo you ttlll ^bettor torvloo, hotter prioet and 
i.uaKty merolumdlte.

So oome along on Saturday, Folk't, and 
too for yourtelf what vre have built for Sum
merland.

ISABEL SMITH 
L. A. SMITH

MAKE A POINT OIp STOPPING ON SATURDAY
AT THE

CHEVRON SIGN
WIileh Tells You That You Are at L. A. SMITH'S Sf8te

iiiliii
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"Believe It Or Not" Story Of
India's Magic by Lee-Grayson 

Still Has Rotarians Baffled

ERIKA TORBC, 19-yearldia-": 
before approving her selection for oroB^i^to Frankfurt, Germaii^, -
zone for domestic work in tills country. " * program to resettle 400 DP women from the UJS.'

FIRST READING OF 
SALES TAX BILL

The Prorvincial government’s re
tail sales tax measure was intro
duced in the, legislature this week 
by Hon. Herbert Anscomb, minis
ter of finance. The bill was form
ally given first reading, and will 
be debated later in the session.

The main purport of the bill is 
to impose a 3% sales tax on all 
sales transacted in the province, 
with certain exemption. The ex
emptions are largely confined to 
foods, ' farming machinery, feeds, 
fertilizer, etc. and equipment for 
commercial fishermen.

A : separate fund is established 
into which will be paid from the 
consolidated revenue such reve
nues as are raised by this tax less 
the amount set aside for municipal 
aid. This fund will be known as 
the social security fund sin9e the 
tax has been imposed largely to 
meet ■ in part the cost of social 
security and municipal aid.

More Equipment' for 
PGE Is on Order

Further improvement to the Pa
cific Great Eastern Railway by the 
purchase of new equipment am
ounting. to $243,000 will be carried 
out this spring, announces Premier

Byron Johnson, following a meet
ing of the board of directors.

The directors authorized the puri 
chase of one gas electric motor, 
car, 6 outfit cars, 6 baggage car% 
four 8,000-gallon steel oil tank 
cars, 1 diesel electric switch en
gine, 3 standard sleeping cars, 1 
cafe dining car and 32 flat cars.

The passenger equipment order
ed is for the purpose of extending 
the passenger service on the Pa^ 
cific Great Eastern railway thil 
suinmer. In addition to this 
equipment, a further purchase was 
authorized of one caterpillar traci 
tor for general emergency main-^ 
tenance work on the railway, the 
premier states.

“You won’t believe it, but it’s 
true.”

Such was the warning of J. H. 
Lee-Grayson to members of the 
Rotary Club of Summerland last 
Friday evening as he unfolded a 
story of Indian art which left his 
audience slightly breathless and in 
deep wonderment.

It was a “Believe it or Not” at
mosphere at the Nu-Way Annex 
and throughout the tale, the pro
verbial pin could have been - heard 
to drop so intent was the a-udiehce.

Mr. Lee-Grayson took His list
eners to the frontier of India, to 
Lahore, where he as a junior .of
ficer .in an Imperial regiment, was 
stationed. To that lonely station 
came a J’TG, which translated 
means Just Travelling Gentleman, 
who the speaker named Sir Re
ginald Pomposity and Lady Pom
posity.

They had travelled, to India, 
with all the necessary letters of 
introduction seeking to be enlight
ened in the ways of eastern mys
ticism, but ready at the same time 
to scoff mightily.

Mr. Lee-Grayson was detailed to 
conduct the visitors to a Buddhist 
theosophyical college, frequented 
by a sincere and earnest group 
®f Buddhists, seeking after wis
dom.

At the college, they were taken 
to a type of summer house, built 
principally of bamboo and com
plete with beaten earth floor. 
Here the party was seated and 
cautioned not to move or speak. ,

Presently, a number of iron 
weight, weighting about 300

illi

pounds were brought in and dump
ed upon the ground. Then a hem
pen rope was stretched through 
eyelets on the weights and made 
fast.

■Then entered seen young 
priests, clad only in loin cloths.- 
They took up positions • on the 
floor in a circle with heads to
wards the centre and clasped each 
other’s outstretched hands.

Perfect silence reigned but soon 
the head Lama could be observed 
in the act of deep concentration, 
with his head thrown back and 
OTly the whites of his eyes show
ing. Then the group of priests 
were seen to be also in the same 
s^te of intensity. Their muscles 
commenced to ripple and writhe 
with, the force of concentration 
and beads of perspiration started 
to appear.

Soon, there was a rustling sound 
emanating from the weights and 
they could be seen to move. Slow
ly and almost imperceptibly the 
rope became taut and about half 
an hoU]^ afterwards the weights 
began to lift.

When the weights were clear 
of the ground, at a signal from 
the head Lama, Mr. Lee-Grayson 
passed a bamboo pole around all 
sides Of the weights, convincing 
himself that no other physical at
tachment was lifting them.

The weights remained suspended 
for a matter of some three min
utes until the Lama uttered words 
which, roughly translated, meant 
"It is enough.”

With that, the weights crashed 
to the grroundi imbedding them
selves into the dirt and the young

Mria Mom 
To tad 
‘Mook Act’b

Amendments to the “Public 
Schools Act” implementing in part 
recommendations of the Maclean 
cornmission were introduced in the 
legislature last week by Hon. W.

“fillister of education!
The major changes in school fi

nancing proposed by the amend- 
ing bill are as follows:

1. The government win appoint a 
provincial assessment board to fix 
assessments for purposes only of 
government grants,

2. Decisions of the board, from 
which there will be no appeal, will 
not affect the taxation base of 
municipalities for their own pur
poses.

3. The province will pay one- 
half the capital cost of school 
dormitories for rural pupils and 
up to $7 a month for their board.

4. School capital expenditures up 
to $5,000 will no longer require 
authorization by by-law.

5. Boards -will be permitted to 
spread cost of purchasing school 
buses over a period of five years.

6. In rural areas, dwellings will 
be assessed as improvements for 
school tax; other farm improve
ments will be exempted up to 
$1,800.

The assessment equalization 
board will act only on complaint.

It will not move in to fix as
sessments on its own initiative.

priests collapsed and were pro
strated with fatigue, their bodies 
bathed in perspiration. After an 
interval, one by one they picked 
themselves up and staggered, from- 
the building, completely fatigued.

"As we made our way back to 
the hotel, Sir Reginal Pomposity 
turned to me and enquired, rather 
shakily, ‘How did they do it?’

“My reply was: ‘What do you 
think?’ and I leave that thought 
with you,” concluded Mr. Lee^ 
Grayson.

OUT
SALE!

Starts Tomorrow, Friday, April 16

■ Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Store
' J*.

In Penticton
«» * ' ' [

Is Staging 4
f

Mammoth Closingji'Out Sale
With every item in stodk absolutely

GIVE
AGAIN

TO

Reduced To ^Cost
IRENE HUGES IS GOING OUT OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 30 AS THE STORE PREMISES 
ARE NO LONGER AVAILABLE — THUS, ALL OUR STOc|k IS REDUCED TO A MINIMUM 

SO THAT EVERYTHING WILL GO. I
THE IRENE HUGHES STORE HAS ALWAYS APPRECIAtED THE BUSINESS OF SUMMER- 
LAND CUSTOMERS - MAINLY BECAUSE OF THEIR FRIENDLY ATTITUDE - AND 
NOW EXTENDS A SINCERE WELCOME TO ITS MANY FRIENDS TO PAY A VISIT AND 
ENJOY ThE MANY EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS BEING OFFERED.

CONQUER
CANCER

Help, this year, to lower the 
terfible toll of life that can
cer takes in British Colum
bia, Support the B. C. 
Branch of the Canadian 
Cancer Society. This agency 
is devoted to the vital work 
of INFORMING people about 
cancer in British Columbia. 
Educational films, lectures, 
literature, bursaries for spe
cial training of nurses in 
charge of cancer patients, 
the establishment of cancer 
units in towns and cities 
throughout British Columbia, 
and the publishing and mail
ing of an official Cancer 
Bulletin to all campaign 
contributors are all part of 
the vital work done by the 
Society. $100,000 is needed in 
B.C.—urgently. . Will you 
help? This is not a charity 
. , . remember that your don
ation may pay you or a 
loved one a life-saving divi
dend, Bo generous!

Learn Cancer’s Danger 
Signals

1. Any sore that .does not 
readily heal, particularly 
about the tongue, mouth 
or lips,

2. A painless lump or thick
ening especially on the 
breast, lip or tongue.

3. Irregular bleeding or dis
charge from any natural 
body opening.

4. Progressive change in 
size or color of moio, wnrt 
or birthmark.

6, Persistent Indigestion.
6. Persistent hoarsenoaa, un

explained coughing or dif
ficulty In swallowing. 
Any change In normal 
bow’ol habits.

OIJAIID THIS ONES YOU 
LOVE . . . OIVIO TODAY TO 
CONQUER CANCER

.Send your Contribution to 
MRS, E. M. HOOKIIAM, 

Clmirwomnii, Summerland 
Committee 

.1048 Oonquor Oanoor 
Campaign

7.

R. B. Buokerfiold, Presi
dent, B, O. Branch, .Ca
nadian Cancer Society, 

MaJ-Gon. F. F. Worthing
ton, C.B., M.O., M.M.,
ProvlnoinJ Campaign 
Chairman.

A, C, Turner, Hon, Cam
paign Treasurer,
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The troop is rapidly gaining ef
ficiency in all the tenderfoot and 
second class knots. At the last 
meeting every boy was given a 
rope and had to tie certain knots 
and explain the practical use of 
the knot. Insti-uction was given in 
signalling and measurement of 
distances by triangulation.

This week there will be a small 
written examination on measure
ment of distances. The troop 
should have ten new second-class 
and 3 new first-class Scouts be
fore the Camporee.

P/Ll Vic Smith says all his pat
rol will soon be second-class 
Scouts. Metropolit, Carston, Blew- 
ett and Coclich passed their ten
derfoot tests. There will be a 
tenderfoot investiture on Friday.

The troop welcomed Sherrel 
Smith as a recruit.

Patrol standings now are Hawks 
497, Beavers 440, Eagles 431 and 
Buffaloes 311. Dean Rempel now 
becomes P/L of the Eagles, suc
ceeding Jerry Adams and we are 
glad to have P/L Doug Wakefield 
back with the Buffaloes.

Notices—^Meeting Friday, April 
16, in School Gym. Two more re
cruits wanted.

Start Council on 
Alcohol Education

Hon. W. T. Straith has announc
ed at Victoria the appointment of 
a 10-member provincial consulta
tive council on alcohol education 
and problems.

The first official body of its 
kind in Canada, this council will 

'be charged with offering advice to 
the minister on the most effective 
means of implementing British 
Columbia's program of alcohol ed
ucation.

It is expected that along with 
its other functions this council 
will consider representations from 
all groups and organizations spe
cifically interested in the alcohol 
problem.

Omng Steady

For Spring . . .
A«New Look”

from the
BIG BOOK

HE KNOWS wi.«5; CUE FOR THE QUEUE—“Bruce,” Kerry blue 
mongrel owned by Mrs. Isabel Maidstone, 72-year-old London 
housewife, is a real help to his mistress. It’s become an everyday 
affair for the dog to keep Mrs. Maidstone’s place in line at a 
grocer’s shop, while his mistress goes on other errands. Other 
shopi>ers haxe become accustomed to seeing Bruce in line, and he 
accepts it as a matter of couise. Mrs. Maidstone’s daughter found 
Bruce in the bombed ruins in Kennington, London, during the 
“blitz”, when he was a pup. The dog is now seven years eld,

The Mail Box
■

Congratulates Speakers
Box 118 West Summerland 
April 12, 1948.

Editor, The Review:
Summerland high school is to 

be congratulated on the success 
of two of its pupils at the recent 
contest in Penticton.

Lois Sharpe’s contribution is out
standing for a girl of fifteen 
years. She evidently has a good 
background.

One wonders what kind of pro
geny some of our youth will pro
duce, whose main aim in life is to 
have a good time and then get 
married—girls especially—.For af
ter all, a mother’s influence in the 
home is dominant.

Congratulations to each of you 
Lois Sharpe and Keith Haskins, 
and may your future be bright 
with success.

It’s hard work, but you will 
never regret it. Keep going.

Mary H. Hope.

Farmers! Ranchers!!
INFORMATION IS NOW AVAILABLE CONCERNING THE 
PROPOSED IMMIGRATION OF THE FOLLOWING CLASSES 

OF PEOPLE FOR AGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT:

1 From Holland—
FAMHY GROUPS AND . A FEW SINGLE MEN

2 From Displaced Persons' Camps—
(a) FAMILY GROUPS
(b) MARRIED COUPLES 

- (cy'SINGLE ittEN
(d) SINGLE WOMEN FOR DOMESTIC WORK IN 

FARM HOMES
APPLY TO

. National Employment Service Offices 
District Agriculturists

OR OFFICES OF

Dominion Provincial Farm Labour Service
HEAD OFFICE 

404 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver, B.C.

'^L\

/
sV

(SEC PAGE SIX)

EATON'S 
Spring ind Summer 

Catalogue
A Belptul Shopper 
from Cover to Cover

'T.^fixmez

EATON’S

MARY’S GASH & GARRY
WE DON’T MEET PRICES, WE BEAT THEM.

OXYDOL a I CANNED PEAS, I7
* 20-oz, size 4   ........................ *

NEW RINSO ^ JI green CUT BEANS, 1 C

31 LIBBY’S MIXED VEG 20
VBL 70 20-oz ................................. ....

AYLMER PEAS & CARROTS 1 7
DREFT 29 ........................ ............... *

SQUIRREL PEANUT Al
0X0 1 1 BUTTER, 10-oz ....................
4 Cubes ............ .’. • NALLY'S DILL PIOICLES, 3 3

24-oz ........................................ *
, ,25 SNYDER KETCHUP10 Cubw ................ ••••' 12^^ .......................................... .AO

H P SAUCE 37 HAPPY VALE PORK |6
St BEANS, 12.0Z ................... * * ^

Pure Apricot Jom, Nobob, 24-oz. jar .41c 
Molkins Best Orongb Marmalade,

pure, 24-OZ. jar — ................... ... . . 37c

Malkins Best Pure Raspberry
Jam, 48-oz. tin ........................................... . . . 89c

Summerlond Peoehes, 20-oz. tin..............23c

Nobob All Purpose Grind Coffee, 1 lb 59c 

Nobob Teo, Indion & Ceylon, 1 lb. •. 92c 
Canned Milk, reg. size, Cornation
or Pocific ............................................. 14c

Dr. Bollord's Champion Dog Food — 14c
Col. Oronges, 288, doz .................................   25e
Kroft Dinner, 8^4 ........................................................21c

Mople Leof Coke Flour, 2 3/4 lbs. .. 33e 
Minute Topioco, 8-oz. .................................. . 19e

This is not o special its our regulor price 

Visit our Little Store end Save

Phone 133

SMALL WHARF AT 
PEACH ORCHARD 
BEACH PROJECTED

Walter Bleasdale, chairman of 
the board of trade parks commit
tee reported on a recent meeting 
of his committee with Councillor 
Eric Tait, council parks head, and 
told the board’s monthly dinner 
meeting at the lOOF hall Thurs
day night of the projects to be 
undertaken in parks work this 
year.

Most of the council recommen
dations on park work have al
ready been related in these col
umns, following Councillor Tait’s 
report to the council.

Regarding Peach Orchard beach, 
the board of trade parks commit
tee is recommending that a small 
wharf be built so that bathers can 
get to deeper water without cross
ing the many rocks which line the 
beachfront.

A wooden crib filled with rocks 
and covered with planking would 
suffice and Mr. Bleasdale urged 
that the board undertake this con
struction as -a 1948 project. The 
board agreed to proposal.

Mr. Bleasdale also recommended 
work bees on the lower town 
beach and assistance for the coun
cil parks committee in its yearly 
program.

President Schumann congratu
lated the parks committee on its 
progress report.

Medical School to 
Open in 1949 at 
UBC Says Straith

A medical school will be opened 
at the University of British Co
lumbia in the autumn of 1949, it 
was announced in the legislature 
last week by Hon. W. T. Straith, 
minister of education.

Three buildings will be required, 
two to be used exclusively by the 
medical faculty, the other a biolo
gical sciences and pharmacy build
ing to be shared with other facul
ties of the university.

Appropriation of $100,000 to start 
off this year will gradually in
crease to between $300,000 and 
$350,000 in the third year when 
the school is fully in operation and 
should remain fairly constant 
thereafter.

Aside from capital costs, this 
vyill represent a cost of $6,000 per

graduated doctor with classes 
starting between 60 and 70 and re
sulting in an estimated 50 gradu
ates annually, Mr. Straith explain
ed.

The $1,500,000 fund set aside last 
year will he used within the next 
eighteen months for construction 
of buildings.

Mr. Straith stated the' school 
would depend for clinical training 
on largo hospitals in Vancouver.

CITY CLUB PLAN 
FOR PENTICTON

Penticton, in the reasonably near 
future, will have a “city club”.

Such was the determined an
nouncement of an informal gather
ing held in the Incola hotel last 
week.

As a result of this meeting A. F. 
Gumming was elected as the chair
man of the preliminary organiza
tion group, with T. Usborne as sec
retary.

'mmmtvimh ^nmxni

operated by

PenHcton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441L3

Irate Parent—“Son, who is the 
wild woman I hear that you are 
running around with?”

Son—“Aw,- dad, she ain’t wild, 
anybody can pet her?’

BOYLE'& AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. B.C.

Penticton, B.C, 
SUMMERLAND PHONE 1346

A. SCHOENTNG 
Phone 280R1

WHOLESALE

[IIESm (AKnED ICUIIED

SiAPODT Ctibwfl PISH («■ I"’-
M.U.B. USH DOCKS • VAHCOUVEJ, B.C

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

BUICKCHEVROLET - PONTIAC 
OLDSMOBILE

CMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS, 

SALES and SERVICEI
Allis - Chalmers

DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 
BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINERY

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

PHONE
171

SUMMERLAND TAXI

AT L. A. SMITH’S PAINT SHOP 
Hastings St.

’‘On Time ail the Time”

WAX POLISH 
THE NEW WAY
We now have a special sPray 
gun for applying wax to your 
car. It gives a better finish 
and lasts from two to three 
times longer. '
Try it once and you’ll agree 
That we speak only truth

fully.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson - BUI Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone. 684 RR Summerland

ORCHARDS, FARMS, 
HOMES, BUSINESS 
•OPPORTUNITIES >

When thinking of Location 
in the Okanagan

Always See

Henrys’ Realty
Insurance - Real Estate 
1531 Water St. Phone 739 

KELOWNA, B.C.
4-10-p

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND '

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1352 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

At.-?

siiiBimaiiiniuiaiiiiBiiiiBiiiiBiiiii IIIIIBlUii

8ULOVA ond 
WESTFIELD

PARKER and EVERSHABP 
FENS AND FENCHiS

Gifts for All Occasions

W. MILNE
Your Bulova Dealer 

Credit Union Building

I Wally’s Taxi I
PHONE 136 

or
LAKESIDE INN—121

★

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLANDi 

I
^BIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIUII INIIBIVIBIIIII

FAST, RELIABLIB

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

‘ COAI. — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY

ACETLYENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDINO 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works I
General I'lumlilng A Hoatbig 

Pipes and Fittings

I'h. 110 W. Summerland, D.O.

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVILLE ST.

^ GENERAL INSURANCE ^

I LIFE I
t FIRE—CAR i
S 9g Coniult a

^ FredW.Scbnmann i
p Phone 688 Box 72 ^

RUBBER STAMPS 
RUBBER TYPE 

BATERS 

STAMP PADS
Tm

REVIEW
Phone 1116 Granville St.

LONG DISTANCE

Furnitaro Noviag
TO ANY POIM IN B.C. 

FULLY PADDED VAN

PHONE 17
DAILY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

’S
TRANSFER
General TmoVIng Servloe 

Ilantlngs Street 
WEST SUMMERLAND

11069092

4985
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Third Caorer 
Drive Starts 
la DX. Todaj'

$100,000 is the objective sought by 
the B.C. branch of the Canadian 
Cancer Society in the third an
nual “Conquer Cancer” campaign 
which starts today, April 15, and 
•continues till the end of the 
month.

“This is a subscription and 
membership campaign,” stated R. 
Bruce Buckerfield, president, 
“and the proceeds will be used tt 
carry on the B.C. branch of the 
Canadian Cancer Society’s pro
gram of public eduaction in all 
phases of its battle against B.C.’s 
•‘No 2 Killer’.

“The increasing cancer mortal 
ity is cause for grave concern 
and only by concerted effort on the 
the part of the public as well as 
the medical profession can this 
dread, disease be. overcome. Our 
pro^am calls for publicizing the 
•early signs and symptoms by 
means of pamphlets, movies and

providing well-informed speakers 
wherever requested. Early recog
nition of the danger signals of can
cer and prompt diagnosis and 
treatment can do much to lower 
the cancer death-rate.”

Lit. Governor C. A. Banks, CMG, 
is the honorary patron of the cam
paign. Patrons are Mayor Char
les Jones, Mrs. Thomas Bingham, 
Don Cromie, C. B. Delbridge, Mrs. 
A. S. Dennis, Gordon Parrell, 
Chief Justice W. B. Farris, Peter 
Galbraith, A. E. Grauer, Hon. Eric 
VI’. Hamber, George Tome, George 
Kidd, Dr. Norman A. MacKenzie, 
Senate^. S. S. McKeen, W. H. Mal
kin, Mrs. C. W. Mellish, W. G. 
Murrin, Birt Showier, Austin C. 
Taylor and P. A. Woodward, all of 
Vancouver; Bishop Frederic Stan
ford of Kamloops; Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games of Kelowna; Mayor 
T. R. B. Adams of Vernon; Dr. 
R. B. White of Penticton; Mayor 
Wm. Mott of New Westminster; 
R. W. Diamond of Trail and W; C. 
Mainwaring, Chief Justice Gordon 
Sloan and Miss Sara Spencer of 
Victoria.

Major-General F. F. Wprthing- 
ton, CB, MC, MM, is the provin
cial campaign chairman; A. C. 
Turner is campaign treasurer and 
Russell Underhill is campaign 
manager.

Mrs. E. M. Hookham is in 
charge of the campaign in Sum
merland, and the local objective 
is $300.

WITH BU'raBR NOW PHFFT-^The virtual disappearance of but
ter from the Montreal scene brought this reaction from a grocer. 
Sigh referred to butter premiums, given by a Montreal pharmacy 
and jew"’- - •^tore.

Trade Board 
To Press 

Fire Protection
Expressing a determination to 

press for more adequate fire pro
tection fOr the entire community, 
the board of trade heard of past 
endea'vors to increase fire protec
tion equipment, and its scope and 
listened to President F. W. Schu
mann outline plans to continue 
the work commenced about two 
years ago in this respect, at the 
monthly dinner meeting in the 
lOOF hall last Thursday evening,

A. E. Smith, who headed the 
board’s fire protection committee 
two years ago, read a copy of the 
brief which was prepared at that 
time and which was presented to 
the municipal council more than a 
year ago.

This brief was the result of a 
study made in all sections of the 
municipality and urged the pur
chase of a more adequate fire 
truck, plus bringing the entire 
municipality within the scope of a 
municipal fire brigade.

Mr. Smith stated that this brief 
was presented ,only after a thor
ough canvass of the entire district 
to ascertain the opinions of resi
dents in all areELS.

The fire department should be 
operated as a public utility, Mr. 
Smith insisted.

President Schumann expressed 
his opinion that the municipal 
council is anxious to co-operate 
and that adequate fire protection 
would mean lowering of insur
ance rates.

Mr. T. E. Young stated that 
Summerland is the only place in 
the valley without adequate fire 
protection. He felt certain that 
with a reeve as progressive as to 
propose a road up Giant’s Head 
then the council could surely'find 
means to provide adequate fire 
protection for the municipality.

Reeve Johnston assured the 
meeting that anything possible 
the council can do towards this 
aim ■will be done.

President Schumann urged Mr. 
Smith to take over once again a 
board of trade fire committee, 
with the object of pressing once 
more for council action in this re
gard.

As we surpass our fathers’ skill. 
Our sons shall shame our own.
Ten thousand things are hidden 

still
And not a thousand known.

Tennyson.

onnu LTD
PHONE 15

.5 *

These Prices Are Good From 
April IS to 22 Inclusive FREE DELIVERY

PUMPKIN, Royal City-
Tin 14c , 6 for 81c

SWEET PEAS, Stand. 5^s—
2 fins 2Sc 6 for 70c

DICED CARROTS, Royal City—
2 fins 19c 6 for 55c

PEAS & CARROTS, 
2 fins 31c! ^

mer—
6 for 90c

GREEN BEANS, Better Buy—
2 fins 25c V 6 for 70c

GREEN BEANS, Garden Gate—
2 fins 29c 6 for 85c

PORK fir BEANS, Van Campus— 
2 fins 31c 6 for 90c

TOMATO JUICE, Ayl mer—
2 fins 27c 6 for 79c

APPLELIME JUICE— 
Sunrype, Tin 11c- 6 for 63c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 48—
3 fins 29c

«AP P LE- JfU IC E, ^ Su n ry pepn
Tin 11c 6 for 63c

CATSUP, Aylmer— 
Boffle 20c 3 for 58c

CHILI SAUCE, Ayl mer—
Boffle 25c 2 for 47c

TOMATO SOUP, Campbeirs- 
Tin llc 6 for 63c

VEGETABLE SOUP, Ayl mer— 
Tin 10c 6 for 57c

You will find meal fime bargains like fhese 
six days a week, when you do o liffle plan
ning and shop regularly af your Neighbor
hood OVERWAITEA Sfore. You see. Over- 
waifea buys mosf foods direef from the 
source, in fhis way, many in-befween and 
unnecessary expenses are eliminafed—and 
you shore in fhe savings. Gef acquainfed 
wifh Your OVERWAIiTEA Sfore, where high 
qualify and low prices go hdnd in hand. 
You'll soon agree—for good eofing af mod- 
erafe cosf ifs hord fo beof OVERWAITEA.

WALNUTS CLAMS, Cloverleaf, whole
Shelled or minced 2 for 51c

V2's ............. 45c SALMON, Red Cohoe, Fancy, Vz's-
PECANS ^
Shelled SALMON, Fancy Pink—

Vs's . . . . . 63c Tin 38c 3 for 1.10
ALMONDS KIPPERED SNACKS, Norcrest— Sh^^ 2 fin5 23c ^ 6 for 6^

%'s . ... 43c ORANGE MARMALADE, Aylmer-
____________^____ 24-OZ. jar . 37c

ORANGE MARMALADE, Aylmer- 
4-lb. tins 69c

GLO MARMALADE, Aylmer— 
24-OZ. jar 39c

STRAWBERRY, Aylmer Pectin— 
24-OZ. jar 49e

PINEAPPLE JAM, Golden Kist— 
24-OZ. jar 47c

PLUM JAM, Purity Pure-^
4 lb. tin 64c

PEANUT BUTTER, McColl's- 
16-oz. jar

PRUNES, 60-70's—
2 lbs.

SPORK, Burns'- 

WEINERS & BEANS- 
CHICKEN HADDIE-

Tin 35c 
Tin 23c 

2 fins 51c

Sociefy Fruif 
Coke

3V2-lb. Slab
$1.10

Dalfoni Assf. 
Puddlings 

3 Pkts !■ ■. 25c

Mafehes 
Ponfiac 
Cfn. 25c

DATES, Lotus, Pitted—
Mb. Cello

RIPE OLIVES, Piccol ino— 
Pinfs

39c

33c

32c

15c

JOHNSON'S PASTE WAX, Ts....... 59c JOHNSON'S GLO COAT, pinf
JOHNSON'S PASTE WAX, 2's .. 1.10 JOHNSON'S GLO COAT, quarfs

• < « «

__ X
59e DREFT, large package.......................29e
1.10 ECHO NAPTHA SOAP, 3 bars 29c

RICE, Round Grain, 2 lbs. . ■ • ......... 35c BURN'S PACKET CHEESE, y2-lb. pkt. 27c SPIC AND SPAN, pk». 24c
PERFEX BLEACH,.lfi.ox. 16c, 32.oz. 29c DILL PICKLES, Aylr 

OUR BEST TEA, lb......................... 1.00
■ler, whole, jar .. 27e LUX TOILET SOAP, 2 bars 17e

MYSORE COFFEE, lb.......................  57e

Canadian Cheddar Cheese.
Lb........ ............. . . . . 45e

ROGER'S SYRUP
5-lb. fins........... ..........63e

SEEDLESS RAISINS 
i 2 Lbs............................ . 39e

PEACHES, AMB Brond
Tin 25c 6 for 1.45

NEILSON'S COCOA
y2's23e rt34e

,

JEWEL SHORTENING
' Lb...................................  31e

•

PREM
Tin ......................... . ■ ■ 36e

t

Libby's Asst'd Baby Food
3 tins ......................... . 25e

Oranges
Sweet and Juicy, size 344's

% dos. 45e

Lemons
Juicy—Size 360's
Dos. sac

Grapefruit 

g for age

Oranges
Good Size, Size 288's
2 doz. ggc
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Royal Engineers Laid Foundation 
For Progress Of B.C., Says Atkinson 
In Address To Board Of Trade

Canadians have not yet develop-^
ed a national pride and should he 
better acquainted with the great 
national history which lies behind 
the present development of this 
province and all of Canada, Coun
cillor ir<- E. Atkinson informed 
members of the board of trade on 
Thursday evening last, as guest 
speaker. He took his listeners 
back to the pioneer days of this 
province and gave dates and short 
anecdotes as a history of the pio
neer development.

Few persons realize that Kam- 
lops was established as a fort in 
1811 and Osoyoos came into being 
jn 1846, he declared. But the 
^rst known time that this coast 
was sighted was in 1774, by a Span
iard, Juan Perras.

Four years later, Capt. Cook 
landed on what is now the main
land of B.C. and . later that year 
John Mears settled on the coast, 
before being dispossessed by a 
Spaniard from Mexico.

Famous Pioneers 
Then came such famous men as 

Capt. Vancouver, Alexander Mac- 
Kenzie and Simon Fraser. It was 
in 1810 that John Jacob Astor 
turned his attention to the Paci
fic northwest, and sent an expedi
tion to the mouth' of the Coliim- 
bfe. At the same time, Thompson 
was despatched overland to fore
stall the expedition.

puring the war of 1812, the Brit
ish laid claim to Astoria and most 
of what is now Washington and 
Oregon but in the settlement of 
1818, the United States regained 
possession.

Mr. Atkinson traced the import
ant role undertaken by the Hud
son’s Bay Co. in the development 
of this far western province, es
pecially the establishment of this 
prbvince’s first fort at Langley. 
The battles with the Indians, in 
which JamM Murray Yale played 
the heroic part, were also outlined.

Back in 1830 is the first record 
Of any food processing, when sal
mon was packed in barrels for 
shipment. Next' commercial en
terprise was the extracting of is
inglass from sturgeon fish, which 
were plentiful in the Fraser at 
that time.

Crown Colony
It was in 1943 that Victoria was 

established as the headquarters for 
the crown colony of Vancouver 
Island, with Sir James Douglas as 
governor. Three years later, Alex
ander Caulfield Anderson estab
lished the first road survey from 
liangley to Kamloops and later 
that year travelled what is now 
the approximate route of the Hope- 
Princeton highway. _ ’ i. ’ .

The discovery of gold in- the 
Cariboo in 1858 saw the first big 
influx of pioneers, some 33,000 min
ers swarming in and forcing a 
great change in the administra
tion of this new land. Douglas 
was named governor of all this un

organized territory and the Brit
ish home secretary, Lytton, order
ed a company of Royal Engineers 
to what is now B.C.

The home secretary, in making 
his announcement that the Royal 
Engineers would come to the new 
crown colony of B.C. prophesied 
that B.C. would become the weal
thiest of all lands opened in the 
empire.

Mr. Atkinson paid high tribute 
to the work of the R.E. company 
in building the Cariboo highway, 
forming the first building society 
in B.C., and establishing the gov
ernment printing office. When 
the company was recalled, 130 out 
of 145 members of the company 
chose to remain in this new land.

In conclusion, Mr. Atkinson 
pointed to the great developments 
undertaken in this province and 
to the vast resources and conven
iences now enjoyed and expressed 
the thought that the Royal Engin
eers, if they could see the results 
of their early labors, could feel 
gratified that they had accom
plished a great deal in laying the 
groundwork for such a develop- 
m.ent.

RECIPE HII^fTS;
Heart Diseases 
Leading Cause of 
Deaths in 1947

A delicious liver loaf is chuckfnl of vitamins.

Almost all life insurance ' com
panies operating in Canada re
ported a further improvement dur
ing 1947 in their experienced rate 
of mortality, an exarriination of 
company annual reports reveals.

The study, made by the, Canadian 
Life Insurance Officers Associa
tion disclosed that heart diseases 
again were the leading', cause of 
death among life insurance policy
holders, This follows the trend of 
tlie past 25 years in the general 
population.

In 1947, .one out of -every three 
deaths among life insurance po
licyholders was from organic 
heart disease. Another one of three 
deaths was from apoplexy, other 
circulatory diseases, cancer and 
other malignant tumors. The re
maining third was attributed to 
accidenStal deaWs, pneumonia.

tuberculosis, other respiratory di
seases a.nd stomach disorders.

Pneumonia, tuberculosis and 
other respiratory diseases, which 
a- quarter of a century ago were, 
one of the chief causes of death 
have been checked to the point 
where this classification 4s res
ponsible today for less than ten 
percent of the deaths of life in
surance policy-holders.

FLOORS LAID, 
SANDED 

AND FINISHED
OLD FLOORS RFFINIBHFD

MODERN FLOOR 
FINISHERS

PENTICTON
Phone 812 or 531B after 5

School Broadcasts 
Over Radio CKOV

Wednesday, April 7, found manj 
interested listeners tuned in tf 
CKOV at 9 p.m. to hear a broad 
cast by the Summerland higl 
school Radio. Club.

After the program the club wa: 
entertained at the Kelowna higl 
school.

Those taking part in the broad 
cast were: Marjorie Yamabe, Mau
reen May, Laura Mott, Ruth Na
kamura, Don Nesbitt, Jack Dun
ham, Harry Daniels, David Wpod- 
brMge, Bob Weitzel, Dave Turn- 
bull, Leighton Nesbitt and May
nard Embree,.. ,

Others travelling were the club’s 
sponsor. Miss E. Moore, Jean Bry- 
den, Gordon McNutt and John 
Vanderburgh,

Liver Pot Roast 
Get a three-pound liver,; all in 

one piece, and rub into it about % 
cup of flour. Brown this in 8 
tablespoons of hot drippings, pre
ferably fresh bacon fat. Remove 
liver to baking dish. Brown 4 
large onions whidi have been peel
ed and sliced in the fat. Spread 
them over the meat. With the fat 
left in pan, mix 1 teaspoon salt, 
% teaspoon paprika, 1 cup sour 
cream eind % cup water. Pour this

over the meat. Coyer, place over 
low heat dr ' in . oven ah<i cook 
slowly 1% hours or until tender. 
Serve this garnished with water 
cress or parsley. Potatoes may be 
arranged around the meat for 
serving.

With this serve a jellied vege
table salad, corn bread, scalloped 
tomatoes with prune whip and cus
tard sauce for dessert plus your 
favorite beverage and milk for the 
youngsters.

SKI CLUB HILL 
IS BOARD PROJECT

Construction of the proposed 
jump on the Summerland Ski Club 
grounds in Meadow Valley, up to 
an expeuditure of $250 will become 
a Summerland Board of Trade 
project, financed out of profits ex
pected from the annual. Spring 
Fair ,the Thursday night meeting 
of the board at the lOOF hall de
cided, on the recommendation of 
the .executive.

In order to hold open ski tour
naments and attract entries from 
all parts of the interior. Summer- 
land skiers need a proper regula
tion jump, it has been stated.

The Ski Club intended to solicit 
donations from the general pub
lic but the board of trade stepped 
into the picture by offering to 
make this hill a 1948 project.

The annual Spring Fair is to be 
held this year on Friday and Sat
urday, May 21 and 22, at the Occi
dental building.

l>.

TOURIST INDUSTRY

USED TIRES
Our policy of equipping ALL our used cars and TRUCKS with 
Brand New Firstline Trans-Canada tires enable us to offer you 
hundreds of Used Tires at prices far below ^tual value. Many 
are almost new. Matched sets, pairs and singles.

All sizes and prices—example:
7.00x20—10 ply Truck Tines

Each $5.00 to $38.50
fe.0Gxl6 Tires - - Each $2.50 to $12.75

TRUCK TIRES
7.50 X 20
8.25 X 20

PRICES ON REQUEST
Mail Orders filled same day as received—prepaid if

cash sent with order.

Your Youngster's 
Career Depends 
On Savings Habit

HELP HIM TO BUILD 
THIS KEYSTONE 

OF SUCCESS
The way. of your youngster with 

a dollar will influence his way 
with a hundred or a thousand in 
years to come.

That’s why many far-s'.ghted 
parents open savings accounts for 
their children at the Bank of 
Montreal, They realize that the 
child with the regular-saving, ha
bit is doing much more for him
self than just building part of hla 
pocket-money and leisure-time 
earnings Into a bank account. He’s 
building character . , , developing 
patience and purposefulness.

An opening: deposit of as little 
as one dollar at the B of M may 
well be your youngster’s first step 
on the highway to a successful ca
reer, It will help him to stand on 
his own feet . , , and will put the 
experience of Canada’s oldest bank 
behind him, as well os the friendly 
encouragement of everyone at the 
local branch. Why not send him 
around to see J. Muirhead, man
ager at the B of M tomorrow?

. . Advt.

Through all the intricate channels of trade,! the Tourist Dol
lar finds its way. A careful analysis shows it to be spent as 
follows: •

You take absolutely NO RISK!
SIMPLY STATE IN YOUR ORDER THE PRICE YOU 

WISH TO PAY

If you are not satisfied that these tires are the best value ever
t,

offered, we ‘will cheerfully refund your money.

Dneck Chevrolet OMsmobile limited
“B,C. DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE FAMOUS TRANS-CANADA

TIRES”
1305 W. Broadway Vancouver, B.C. - CEdar 4111

Retail Merchants .................................... .............. $ .30
Theatres ............... :............. .... ........ ...................... . .09
Incidentals  ;.......................... ..................1;................. 03
Restaurants, Cafes ................. ............. .1............. .22
Accommodation........................  17
Transportation .......................................   07
Gasoline Stations ..........   12

SAWDUST
I •

be worth to the

EDUCATIONAL

This shows it to be in everyone’s interest to jsupport and sup
plement the efforts of the Provincial Government to foster 
and encourage an industry estimated to; ’ ‘
Province some $35,000,000 a year. "

The ANNUAL TOURIST SERVICE 
WEEK all over Canada sponsored by the Canadian Asso
ciation of Tourist and Publicity Bureaus, ably seconded 
’Ivy all public-spirited bodies and Service Clubs, is designed 
to focus the attention of the public on the value of the 
Tourist Industry and especially upon the importance of 
Courtesy.

OPEN BOmiNE
Mondoys Tuesdoys 

Wddnetdoys
PHONE 463

For RoiiorvAtloni

PARTIES , OF SIX .AND 
OVER MAY RESERVE 

TWO AIXBVS

NATIONAL
BOWLADROME

JOHN HEOKER 
Oriuivllle Street

Put yourself in the visiter’s place — A stranger in cii
Strange city.

You would appreciate, would you not, the friendly smile; 
the ready attention; the willingness to assist and give intel
ligent directions? Be assured that so docs he.

COURTESY is one of our greatest assets. Our visitors 
are strikingly unanimous in their appreciation of the cour
tesy with which they are everywhere received in British 
Columbia. It brings him here again and again; it is a vital 
factf)r in converting him from a visitor to a perrhanent re
sident.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT 
TRAVEL BUREAU 

Department of Trade and Industry 
Parliament Buildings, Victoriji, B.C.

E. G. Howebotlom, Hon. Leslie H. Eyres,
Deputy Minister. • , Minister.

NOW IN STOCK
Reiady for Immeiidl’e Ihstdlldlion

'TfgA' lif ik' tMVt' flAff

Sli^ddtt iliii^ildrt
The Ohenpeet Method of ObiAlnlng a Oonetant Heat Supply In 

Kllohon Range or Fumaoe

ENQUIRE TODAY AT THE

Summerlalnid Shetet Metal 
d Plumblnk Works

PHONE 110 KEfXEY ST.
53484853535348535348532353234853232323485323484823532348532348535353484853235348532348^
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T^xi DriperSp iCoi^hoys Tell Gromyho Do KnouP^

Cowboys £^d cab drivers from New York are shown picketing the United Nations at Lake Success 
ii recently, carrying signs attacking Andrei A. Gromyko, Soyipt delegate. The demonstration was in 
I response to a wrangle when Gromyko accused the U.S. 'of'interfering with the internal affairs of 
‘ ' Franoet and Italy. Gromyko said then that even cowboys, taxi drivers and hotel doormen knew it. 

The picket line recently empha^ed that they did know a thing or two about the activiiies of the 
US.SR. ’Warren H. Austin; hhifef U.S. delegate, answered Gromyko by saying that it was a tribute 
to the U,S. system that cowboys; doormen and cab drivers know about the jiff airs of their country.

Veget^blp Plants
Cabbage and Cauliflower Plants 

NOW READY

Arbor Vitae Can Be Moved Now 
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS, Etc.

Phone 148

PORTABLE ROLLER 
RINK PROJECTED

Fillmore & Hayman, Kelowna 
law firm, informed the council by 
letter on Tuesday that O. W. Mid
dleton is interested in operating 
a portable roller rink throughout 
.interior communities for several 
days in each centre this summer. 
The Kelowna lawyers enquired as 
to the trade’s licence fee here.

There is no special provision in 
the trade licence bylaw for roller 
rinks, Municipal ‘Clerk Nixon 
stated.

This subject will be laid on the 
table until after a meeting be
tween the council and the Sum
merland Memorial Parks Commit
tee this Friday evening when a

Limit is Reached 
in Water Heaters 
On Low Power Rate

That is the limit, we won’t get 
any more until the West .Kootenay 
revamps its high tension line,” de
clared Councillor F. E. Atkinson 
when the council discussed the 
water heater position at Tuesday’s 
council session.

Recentlyf the West Kootenay al
lowed a total of fourteen water 
heaters the low rate for quantity 
use, this being an increase of four, 
hut no more domestic water heat
ers will be allowed until the new 
power line is brought into West 
Summerland.

A close checkup of the many ap
plications for the- low rate reveal- 
e’d on Tuesday that twelve users 
have installed the ' heaters with 
their ranges.
"f. Mr. Ken McIntosh appi'oached 
the council and asked fpr consid
eration in this respect for his 
.fengette. He considered a rang- 
■ette, with a.water/heater, being us
ed in its entirety for cobking and 
heating purposes, should be class! 
fled the same as an electric range.

The council will seek advice from 
■^the West Kootenay and. if the r^*!- 
■\ng is favorable, Mr. McIntosh will 
be the thirteenth user to obtain 

’this rate.
If the power company rules ag

ainst the rangettes, then the coun- 
•cil will allow t\yo more water 
heater users the low rate. The 
first two to be installed ready for 
ruse will obtain the rate. Other 
;applicants who obtain water heat
ers must pay the ordinary power 
rate, it was stated on Tuesday.

Council Plans To 
Have Street Cleaned 
Once Each Week

Commencing next Thursday, the 
council will endeavor to clean the 
principal business streets, Hast
ings and Granville once a week 
and will employ' a man to under
take this work, also hiring trucks 
to cart away the refuse vto the 
dump ground on that day if mun
icipal trucks are not available.

Such was the decision last 
Tuesday when the municipal coun
cil heard a request from the re
tail merchants association ; that 
the council implement its deci
sion of last year to clean the
streets bi-weekly./

Councillor Wilson declared that 
the. road crew has been too busy 
on road work to undertake this 
extra task in the past few weeks. 
Some other deal would have to be 
worked out, he said.

Once all the streets are black- 
topped, it will be possible to wash 
them off,- he considered.

“There is nothing as bad as dirty 
streets”, declared Reeve Reid 
Johnston, but- Councillor Wilson 
came right back and considered 
that holes in the black topping 
which needed repair had a priority 
in the roads department.

It was decided to work out a 
deal whereby a man would be 
employed each Thursday to under
take cleaning the streets in the 
business area.

New Vice-President 
For C.N.R. in West

Summerland council on Tuesday 
approved the annual grant .of $25 
to the Salvation Army.

:SHARE POLE COST
Re.quests from private owners 

for electric pole removal to clear 
driveways of obstruction will be 
considered by the council but the

development in connection with , cost will have to ibe split on a fifty- 
the park-playground will be dis- 1 fifty basis, the Tuesday evening 
cussed. " -^riieeting decided.

Growers:
Oisv STOUT SPRINKLING PIPE and 

EQUIPMENT 
IS NOW ROLLING IN

It will pay you to pay us a visit and inspect for yourself these 
requirements for your Sprinkler Irrigation.

Our Prices are Attractive

Sanborn’s Garage and 
Machine Shop

LKAK¥

Seal dampness ouf of walls
^ith BONDEX
Convert your basement from 
an annoyance into an asset. 
Klake it attractive and usable 
with moderd Bohdex colors. 
Do it yourself at low cost!

:1

CEMtHT P^«*E

Harry B. Everard 
Dies at Kelowna

KELOWNA—Harry Branson Ev
erard, well-known retired business
man, passed away at Kelowna 
General Hospital Tuesday, April 
6, in his. 76th year. He had been 
suffering from a heart condition 
for some time and entered hospi
tal here on his birthday anniver
sary, March 27 last, 10 days be
fore his death.

Born in Everton, Lancashire, in 
1873, Mr. Everard spent much of 
his young manhood, at sea. -He 
saw service in the Royal Navy 
during World War 1, and lived 
several years in Vancouver, be
fore coming to Kelowna in 1920.

He served as secretary of the 
South East Kelowna Irrigation 
District and the Scotty Creek Ir
rigation District. Later he be- 
pame secretary of the Kelowna 
Club which post he held until his 
retirement in 1945.

J. P. Johnson" has been appoint
ed vice-president of the Canadian 
National Railvfays’ western region, 
with headquarters at Winnipeg, 
succeeding W. R. Devenish who 
retired on superannuation March 
31. British Columbia'facilities. of 
the CNR coine under th'e jurisdic
tion of Mr. Johnson who com
menced his railway career in 1905, 
He is well known and fully ac
quainted with transportation prob
lems on the national system’s wes
tern region, where he worked for 
20 yeai;;s at various points before 
moving to eastern Canada in 1936. 
For the past four years, he has 
been vice-president and general 
manager, Atlantic region, CNR.

Improvemerits In 
Lower Summerland

Rough grading of the sidewalk 
in front of the Summerland Co
op parking lot in lower town has 
been completed and Councillor H. 
L.; Wilson ‘ bn Tuesday urged the 
council to proceed' at once, witb 
the establishment of ’ the ' actual 
walk. Councilloi; Eric Taiit stated 
that the Cb-op plans to level the 
parking lot, and fence it .^_is 
year. The Lakeside’Inn is alsp 
planning improvements to its p^br 
mises to take advantage of ’^^tKe 
new sidewalk construction. " ^

Gordon Mountford, well-known - 
young veteran of World War 11, 
has disposed of his property, part 
of the old Simpson ranch, to Mr. 
Harold Baker, he announced this 
week.

'Ikpk4.makes about 
^ one qallon.

Home Gas and Oil

Phone 61
Automotive Accessorie

West Summerland

Concraf*, Stom, 
Ctmairf or CMur Block SuHbcot

Cet Yovr BONDIX Color Chart from...
T. S. MANNING ,

TO PLUG 
RCF LtA •11 IC CEMENT

d

YES .T E R Y E A R

Your Friends Are
saying that They Enjoy Coming to the 

FRIENDLY EATING SPOT 
Quick Service Reliable Foods

Steaks - Chicken 
Hot Nourishing Meols 

Short Orders - Fountain 
Service

MAC’S CAFE
Gr“vi»<,u.”d SiiH Depot 

Phone 43 Granville St. j

Memorlos of happy, comfort and homo-Iovlnft Uncle Dan 
. . . at sUpper-footed ease In his favorite rocker , , , the 
strains of “Over The Waves” brinitlnft pleasure to all the 
household . . . and often half the neighborhood ...
As in the days of the ftramaphone, kindly people through
out this hospitable land enjoy brlnftinft ple,psure to others, 
whether It he llstenlnjl to music, or to the neljihborhood 
raconteur. And Royal Export, today, as In the old days Is 
still top favorite on food-laden tables of hospitality.

PRINOBTON BREWING ao. LTD.
PRINCETON, B. O.

ro •«

Thii dclvertiiement ii not publlihed or diipldyed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of Brltiih Coliimble.

ATTMTIOI!
emammmammmmammmemmsmmamammmamsmmmmmmmmmmmammmmtmmmomamomammammmmB

lew Wonder Bread!
Clough’s Bnkory Urges tho Public to Try Our Now Broad, on 

Sale for tho First Time Today

II Slays Sofl and is Close-Grained
CLOUGH’S ra producing a loaf which is equal to 

—ANY ON THE MARKET , . , TRY IT TODAY.
IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

Thei’e is No Reason to Buy Oulside Bread 
when you can get these qualities in 

Your Home Town

Clough’s Bakery
100% SummorlAnd Indiutry

iiiiniiiiiiii ■ini'"
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WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATDBDAl^ 
April 16-17

Yvonne De-Caiilo and 
George Brent, in

"SloYe Girl"
in technicolor 

1 Show Friday 8 p.m.
2 Shows Saturday 7-9 
MATXNFF SAT. 2 PJM. 

BICYCLE CONTEST,

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
April 19-20

Claudette Colbert -and 
Walter Pidgeon, in

'The Secret Heart'
Shorts and CarhXHU 

1 Show Each Night 8 pjm.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
April 21-22

Edward G. Robinson and 
Lon McCailister, in

II nThe Red House
News and Cartoon/

1 Show Each Night 8 p.m.

JOCK STIRLING 
SENDS PROTESTS 
ON .FREIGHT JUMP

Protests on the 21 percent in
crease in freight rates have been ■ 
lodged on behalf of the fruit in
dustry by J- R- J. Stiriing, BCFGA 
president with Rt. Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King, prime minister 
and Hon. Lionel Chevrier, minis
ter of transport at Ottawa.

Warning that- these new rates 
would add another million dollars 
in transportation costs to B.C.’s 
tree fruits and thus have a de
pressing effect on marketing in 
what promises to be a record pro
duction year, the wire sent to Ot
tawa was as follows:

"Confronted with problem of 
marketing estimated tree fruit 
crops largest in the area’s history 
with rising production costs and 
jcurtailed offshore exports, fruit 
growers of British Columbia are 
deeply concerned detrimental ef
fect 21 percent freight increase 
and nonremoval long-standing dis
criminatory 'differentials stop in 
light of prospective marketing 
outlook freight increase will .teke 
from this industry an addUional 
million dollars in distributive 
transportation costs stop therefore 
this association urgently requests 
suspension new rates pending com
pletion government’s announced 
investigation.’’ ’

Hard Mace 
19 Hiles Haad 
la S. Okaaagan

Nineteen miles of roads in South 
Okanagan riding are to be hard 
surfaced this year, according to a 
statement issued by the public 
works department from Victoria. 
No Retails concerning the exact 
location of this hard surfacing 
were' released with the statement. 

In the Similkameen, there is list

ed 57.88 miles of hard surfacing 15 
miles west of the Princeton Kale- 
den road; on the southern trans
provincial highway. One mile of 
surfacing^ is to be undertaken in 
the vicinity of Osoyoos. Another 
fifteen miles of surfacing will be 
completed east of Hope.

West of Grand Forks, there will 
be a five-mile stretch of hard sur
facing and twelve miles iof high
way from Rock Creek to Bounds 
ary Creek, will b.e completed. '

Only bridge in the South Okan
agan listed in this year’s appro
priations in the Mission 'Creek 
bridge in the Kelowna district, a 
project valued at $27,000.

The bridge construction across 
Trout Creek, work on which start
ed three months ago, was in last 
year’s appropriations, it is under
stood.

MAYOR WANTS TO 
STOP PEDDLERS

VERNON—Mayor T. R. B. Ad
ams wishes. there were some 
means of stopping transient ped
lars operating in the city. He ex
pressed the desire as the council 
a.pprped a license for operators 
of a home photography business, 
located at Victoria and presently 
workin gthrough the Okanagan.

Tile municipal act leaves coun
cils no authority to refuse a li
cense if the applicant is of reliable 
character.

MADE-TO-
MEASURE

SUITS
By '

“THE HOUSE OF STONE’’

Gaberdines, Worsteds, Co
verts and Tweeds. The most 
complete range'of samples 
ever shown. Suits, . extra 
trousers, sport slacks, and 
sport jackets. ;

Smarter Styles—Better fit

Laidlaw & Co.

Green Cross 
Insecticides

For Modern Pest Control
spring brings irritating- insects and ugly-weeds—you will want 
weapons to combat them^% D.O.T. HOUSEHOLD SPRAY to 
keep your home free of flies and other pests. For weeds—^Weed- 
No-More — the magic weed killer containing 2.4D. Weed-No-More 
spray weeds away—is quick-penetrating-^liminates back break
ing dlgg'ing.

Our Stock of'Green Cross Contains

60% DJ).T. POWDER — ANIMAL INSECT POWDER __ TOM-
A'TO DUST — GARDEN GUARD — CERTICIDE-^ SPRAY 

NNOR GARDEN SPRAY AND PYRADEE

Butler & Walden

TODAY WE CAN SHOW 
YOU ON OUR FLOOR

CUSTOM - BUILT

Radio
The Chisholm

. RADIO — PHONod^APH COIVIBINATION

This handsome model is authentic Georgian design 
with beautiful walnut finish—scientifically-engin- 
eered built-in all-directional aerial,. . . Sliding style 
record-player plays 10 or 12-inch records automatically 
. . . Holds 130 records.

This Beautiful Model For only

$295.00
SAVES CANADIAN DOIJLABS ^

ONLY CHISHOLM RADIOS HAVE THE

MOISTURE BARRIERn

Protective against moist atmospheric conditions, giving thrilling 
, fidelity of tone. Designed for B.C-Conditions

SEE THIS MODEL..ON DISPLAY AT

HQLMESu& WADE
PHONE WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Phone 6 Shelf and He*^vy Hardware 
WEST SUMMERLAND

TWICE AS MUCH for your money
ELECTRICITY costs jonly about 60% of 

what It cost 20 years ago, because of 
popular acceptance.

BASIC STABILITY of earning power em
phasizes tho intrinsic worth of public 
utility bonds.

WE OFFER, as principals—
B.C. ELECTRIC CO. LTD., 

now Issue,
Ist Mortgage. Bondls, 3%% 
Maturing April' 1, 1068

Price: 00 and Int, to yield over 3.8%.

A
PRIME

INVESTMENT

Work Boots
i

Slsman Elk ■. t

Slsman Clump Horsehide: .

Johnson Hand-Made and ■ 
many more favorites,

$2.65 to $12.95

dm 99 Smmilmud f

Okuugui hTCilmeiiti Uoited
(AiimIMmI wMb (Hhumim VriM 

•r. (f, • • • f t JmmA i/SMSfM

SlrtetBunaiaf tMlklM PbMwtlf

Minimum charge, 25 cents first Insei-tion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cant; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In niemor.am, ^ cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.M per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3,00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign counU'-es; payable 
in advance.- Single copy, 5 cents.

TYPES OF KEYS MADE [FOR SALE—TRIKE TRAILERS,
saws, shears, knives sharpened 
furniture and bicycles fepai r6c 
at Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 13-3-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING; PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. S^lar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. ll-l&-p

NOTICE — SEDLAR'S REPAIR 
Shop is open from Momday to 
Friday, closed Saturday . all day.

11-8-c

SOLLY CHICKS—OUR STOCK IS 
backed by the 40 years exper
ience of a Master Breeder. 'White 
Leghorns, New Hampshire, First 
Crosses, for' May delivery. Solly 
Poultry Breeding Farm, West- 
holme, B.C. 12-6-c

FOR CHILDREN’S AND LAD- 
ies’ Dominion Fleetfoot canvas 
shoes, see Hill’s Ladies’ Wear.

13-tf-c

$3.25, just what the young lad 
should have. The Sports Cen
tre. 15-1-c

FOR SALE — ALL’ KINDS OF 
fishing equipment. Tonkin Can- 
ex fly rods, 2 tips, $17.65; tele
scopic rods, $8.25 and $11.65. The 
Sports Centre, Hastings street.

, ^ . ,, , ,15-1-c

FOR SALE—’TWELVE ARCH 
Files, now in stock. The Sum- 

- merland Review, Phone 156.
15-1-c

FOR SALE—SMALL CAR TRAIL- 
er, $25. G. Pennington 15-1-p

EX-NAVY PERSONNEL—Singers 
and Players would like to bor
row white or navy trousers for 
Pinafore production. Please 
contact Mrs. N. O. Solly, RRl 
or Phone 946. 15-1-c

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE 
next Old-Time Dance Club func
tion, April 16; admission 50 cents, 
dancing 9 to 1. 14-2-c

FOR SALE-;IRON GATE, 4 ft. x 
12 ft, complete with hangers. 
Less than Eaton price. V. M. 
Lockwood, Crescent Beach, Phone 
702. ' 15-1-p

A SECOND MEETING TO OR- 
ganize the Golf Club this year 
will be held in Nu-Way Annex, 

-Monday, April 19, 8 p.m. If 
moyejjjlnterest is, not sho'wn .the 
Golf Club cannot operate' this 
year. 15-1-c.

■BAND PRACTICE AND ORGAN- 
ization meeting, Friday, April 
30, 7.30 p.m. lOOF hall. All 
members and prospective mem
bers are invited to attend. 15-1-c

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted fOr wage earners and 
farmers. Lorhe Perry, Phone 
128. 14-4-0

ROTOTILLER CUSTOM. WORK. 
Have your garden dug the mod
ern way. Joe Sheeley, Phone 193.

14-2-p

B. C. BASKETBALL FINALS AT 
Penticton Scout Hall, Saturday, 
April 17, Vancouver YMCA vs 
Pentieton Int. B; final at 9 p.m., 
good preliminary. 15-1-c

HAVE YOU NOTICED THE 
grass getting green? It’s time 
you had your lawn mowers shar
pened by machine at Sedlar’s. 
Guaranteed satisfaction. Phone 

:\jt23.,... ................L.. 14-^-c

FOR THE YOLT7GSTERS—YO 
Yos, tiny tot picture books, me
chanical cars, gas balls. And' 
lots of other games and toys at 
The Gift Shop, Hazel and Fred 
Schwass. , 14-1-c

. ■ . • . k, • •

PROPERTY OWNERS—AN Ac
tive real estate market is pre
dicted during, the next three 
months. It will pay yo’i to list 
your orchard, house or lot im
mediately with Lome I;''^rry, 
Phone 128. 15-1-c

FOR SALE — A PEW ^^GOOD 
building lots with water and 
light nearby. If you plan on 
building soon, make sure of a 
good..lot now. See Alf McLaoh- 
lan, salesman for Lorne Perry.

15-1-c
FOR SALE — ATTRACTIVE 

homes with one-half to three ac
res of orchards. Priced from 
$5,000 to $9,000. See Alf Mo- 
Lachlan, salesman for Lome 
Perry. . 15-1-c

FOR SALE—VETERAN^ VALI-
ant and Vedette peaches each 
$1; 10 or more, 90c each. Bing 
and Lambert cherries $1.50 
each. Early Italian prunes $1.10 
each. Grapes, 2 to 3 years old, 
26c each. A, B. Lunn, 431 Win
nipeg Street, Penticton, B.C,

1^2.p

PLANT TREES NOW WHILE 
■there is lots of moisture. Get 
some of ' the extra large ones 
from Wilcox Nurseries, 3 miles 
north of Oliver, B.C. Ask for 
price' list. 14-2-p

FOR. SALE—l-ACRE 'jLAND,
ne'w house 20 x 24, full base
ment, good garden land, Trout 
Creek across from Powell Beach. 
$2,250. B. G. Stevens,.' Summer- 
land. T5-2-P

WANTED—FOUR PAGE-WIRE 
Gates, each ten feet or larger. 
Please submit prices and parti
culars to Corporation of Sum
merland, West Summerland.

I 15-1-c

WANTED TO BUY—FIVE-ROOM 
house •within mile of West Sum
merland. A. Miller at Trout 
Creek Cabins. 15-1-p

CARD OF thanks
We wish to thank the’ kind un

known who caught and secured 
our run away horse on Saturday 
last. S. Kubokawa. 15-1-p

LEG ALS

We
Bring you 

The
Highest Possible (Juality at the Lowest 

Possible Price

HONBST 
FR/JENDIY 

SERV/CS

FOR RENT—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE 
Box 106, Review, 15-l-p.

FOR SALE—HOUa^: TRAILER 
$160, shape, BT G. Stevens,
Summerland. 16-2-p

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TP PURCHASE LAND 
,In Land Recording District of 

Kamloops, Thirsk Station, C.P. 
Rly.

Take notice that Walter Regi
nald Spencer Chapman of Ma- 
zama, B.C., occupation Rancher, 
Intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described 
lands; to be used for agricultural 
purposes:

Commencing at a post planted 
10 chains south of the S.E, corner 
of lot 2089 K.D.Y.D.; thence 10 
chains east; thence 20 chains 
north; thence 10 chains west; 
thence 20 chains south and con
taining twenty (20) acres, more or 
less.
Walter Reginald Spencer Chapman,

Dated April 1, 1948 14-4-c

SHOES 
FOR ALL 

THE FAMLLY
West Sutnmerland

Greyhound Bus 
Porking Agdin 
Under Discussion

On Tuesday evening, Summer- 
land oounoU dlsouBsed at some 
length tho problem of tho Grey
hound bus parking on Granville 
street, This subject has boon dts- 
ouosed off. and on for the past 
year but no solution has been 
found,

OounoUlorii H. L. Wilson and 0. 
E. Bentley have been appointed a 
nommltteo to Investigate the prob
lem further and Interview the 
Greyhound Okanagan manager,. 
Mv, Lyall Chambers, In Penticton,

Parallel parking In that block, 
on the entire length of Granville 
street, elimination of truck park
ing, placing of the Greyhound 
buees on Kelley or Ponder etreote 
cr hove tho bueee etop In tho al
ley behind tho bUe atop, Mac’s 
Cafe, and many other sohemeo

were banded about without any 
solution.

One councillor suggested hour 
parking on tho business streets as 
a solution to parking problem. Ho 
advanced tho argument that a 
great deal of the parking space is 
taken up by loom merchants park
ing. their own care, to tho detrl- 
mont of prospeotive purohosors 
who wish tor park while making 
their purohasea,

There wore many and varied 
BUggestlona but none which could 
fit the case In Its entirety, oo tho 
oommitteo was appointed to Inves
tigate further.

TURNS DOWN SPRINKLEH
Ab tho council does not wish to 

add further sprinklers to the^ do
mestic water system, it was de- 
elded to ask Mrs. L. K, Steuart 
to postpone her appUoation for 
sprinkling irrigation until next 
year. A sprinkling applloatton 
from Mrs, E. Bartolomeoli was ap
proved by Tuesday's oouncll soa- 
sion.

Your Merehaiit Is Read? To Serve Yon ■ Try Him First
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Exceeded QHota 

For M ta

VALLEY VJSITOR-

Windsor, Ont., constables link arms to keep' crowd under control 
as Labor-Progressive Party official, CYRIL PRINCE, extreme 

; right, stops into a patrol wagon.. Police'kept. Prince and three 
other party, members in “protective custody” after high school 

' students 'wrecked the interior of the L.P.P. headquarters in down
town Windsor recently. '

Memorial Parks Group 
Seeks Approval Of Plans 
For Community Hall

Members of the Sunimetland Memorial Parks Committee have 
requested the Summerland council to call,a meeting of Summerland 
district ratepayers for the purpose of discussing a proposal for the 
building of a type of community hall on the pafk-playgrouhd proper
ty in West Summerland. at a .cost of $20,000.

If the ratepayers ai^rove the scheme, then the parks group 
5s asking the council. to submit a money bylaw for $20,000-to the; voters.

Last Friday evening) all available members of the parks cbrd- 
mittee met the full council and discussed for. more than two hours the 
project -which the parks group, :mainly led by F. E.' Atkihsoh .and E.
U. Bennett, has in mind. . ' ;Y ; : ' '

Fians which have been drawn up by Vancouver.' architects, 
Townley & Mathesbh, call for a hall along similar lines to the Gyro 
hall in Penticton. There will be a main floor space of 50 by 70 feet, 
which, provides robin for . roller skating, dancing, banquets, or any oth
er community enterprise.‘. Adequate kitchen facilities, a heating 
plant, dressing roohis and a committee or meeting room are included 
in the tentative plans subniitted to the council last Friday evening.

Although .the Council did not pass a formal approval of the 
plan, it was agreed that the-project should be placed before a repfet- 
sentatiye meeting of ratepayers. .:

Late yester&ay afternoon Reeve Reid Johnston stated that 
thel ratepayers’ meeting will'be held in the lOOF hall on Friday 
evening, April 30., '
------------------ —---------- ^---------- ---------- ♦ Plans for This Year

Councillor F, E. Atkinson, chair
man of the Summerland Memor
ial Parks Committee and E. .H. 
Bennett, chairman of the park 
playground subcommittee, present
ed the plans to the council last 
Friday,evening. _

■They gaV'e the cotihcil an ac
counting of the expen'ditures to 
date on both the park-playground 
and the athletic park. ■.

Of the total receipts of $17,041.70. 
there was a bank balance last 
week of $5,084.91, while the parks 
committee had on hand over $2,- 
000 worth of lumber and nails.

To complete the athletic park 
ready for operation this season, 
approximately $450 is necessary, 
and to . carry out ,the projects at 
the park-playground this summer, 
Including sowing the grass, plant
ing additional shrubs, installing 
the flagpole and a checkerboard, 
nioving the cenotaph and adding 
the names of those who fell on ac
tive service in the, last war and 
the installation of play apparatus 
would mean an expenditure of ap
proximately $2,500.

Thus, when this season’s work 
on the two parks is completed, 
there will bo approximately $2,000 
plus supplies left of the original 
amount of $17,000 the committee 
heads explained.

Future Flang
Only Items not Included In the 

original estimates are the rest 
rooms and wading pool, Mr, Ren- 
nett explained last Friday that rest 
room facilities ,for the general 
public are Included in the plana 
for the new community hall while 
the wading pool construction is 
being postponed until the. trees 
planted last year can provide 
some shade. ,

Those p.ro the only two main 
Items promised by the committee 
to bo Included in the park-play^ 
ground which will not bo Includ
ed In this year’s plans, Mr. Ben
nett explained. However, if the 
community hall plan Is approved, 
then the rest rooms can bo in-

Final results of the 1948 Red 
Cross campaign reveal that Sunl- 
merland’s contribution to the na
tion-wide drive ' amounted to $2)-. 
870.68, Mr. Jack Dunsdon, ca^- 
-paign m3->^®-Ser,' revealed to Th]b 
Review this week. This amount is 
$1,070.68 over the quofa set fqr 
this community and, district. .)

At the same time, Mr. Dunsdon’S- 
face is slightly pinkish as two 
weeks ago he proudly announced 
that Summerland only needed tp 
contribute less than. a hundred 
dollars more to reaqh the $3,000 
mark.

On re-checking his receipts Mr* 
Dunsdon found that .he had beeh 
rather optimistic and had miscaV- 
culated to the extent of some $20(>. 
However, the sum subscribed is p 
handsome one and comes fairl;^) 
close to equalling the record cam? 
paign of 1947, when the $3,000 
mark was reached. ' $

“We certainly appreciate this 
splendid showing on the part o% 
all citizens,” declared Mr. Duns? 
doh, adding a special vote of 
thanks to the voluntary canvassers 
who covered all the district.

flead^OtM 
Shield Drive

Once more, C. J. Huddlpston, 
well-known Summerland fruit 
grower has allowed his name to 
go before the public as organizer 
and director of the annual Sal
vation Army Red Shield drive for 
funds which opens on May 3 and 
continues throughout the month.

Generally, the Salvation Army 
appeal is held in the early fall, 
blit the dates are moved ahead 
this year to avoid clashing with 
other drives.

Major W. Yurgensen, -organizer 
for the Okanagan, visited Summer-- 
land on Tuesday and arranged 
with Mr. Huddleston for the 1948 
campaign. Mr, Huddleston has 
expressed the hope that his 1947 
canvassers will assist , him this year 
once more.

Last year, Summerland contri
buted $460 towards the Red Shield 
appeal and Mr, Huddleston has 
high hopes that Ihls figure will 
be exceeded In 1948.

Hon. James Gardiner, federal 
minister of agriculture, will come 
to the Okanagan next month to 
campaign fo^ E. J. Chambers, Lib
eral candidate in the dominion by- 
election for Yale, on May 31. He 
■will speak in Summerland on 
May 18, according to advice from 
H. L. Wilson, Summerland Liberal 
president. '

So Golf This

ion

SEA CADET BAND 
TO APPEAR HERE 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Ann:duncpmpnt' wpjs made hy 
Jack Dunham, ■ mayor of Teen 
Town on Wednesday that arrange- 
m^ts have just been concluded 
toj- the appearapce in Ellison hall 
here on Saturday night, April 24; 
of the New Westminster Sea Ca
det brass band of thirty-five pieces.

This musical aggregation is ap
pearing in Penticton tomorrow 
night and will be here in Sum
merland on Saturday 'tiT stage a 
single performance in the Ellison 
hall before returning to the coast.

Summerland Teen Toi^ is spon
soring the boys’ appearance here. 
These young lads have aver
age age of 16 years and have 
been given a good deal of praise 
in coast musical circles.

In Settlement With 
Penticton Over Schools

Summerland and Penticton councils have reached a settlement 
in the division of funds between the two municipalities in Connection 
with Summerland’s inclusion in the No. 15 schOoLdistrict from April 1, 
1946 to January 1, 1948. Summerland council will receive ft cheque 
for $6,045 from Penticton council as the amount which has been ar
bitrarily agreed upon as Summerland’s overpayment to the Pentic
ton school system in that period. - .

With the'approval of this settlement, the way is paved fo^ an' 
election of school trustees, four from the municipality and one from 
the ruifel area. Inspector J. N. Burnett, official, school trustee:Until 
the new board is elected, has wired to the deputy minister, of educa
tion at Victoria advising him of the Summerland-Penticton decision, 
and asking for advice as to the date of the election.

* No advice had been received up to presstime from Victoria as 
to the possible date of the election, but it is anticipated that it 'will 
be within the next two weeks. . , ■*

■The settlement between Penticton and Summerland councils 
was reached after a good deal of discussion and, much give and take 
on both sides. Inspector Burnett, who chairmaned, the meetings,, de
clares. '

First session of representatives of the two councils was held on 
Friday at the local schools, and Penticton council agreed’ to Summer- 
land’s final proposal for. settlement on Monday evening. . Official, ap
proval of the entire council in Summerland was given on Tuesday af
ternoon when the council was assembled as a court of revision ,ori. the 
irrigation rates. ‘ . ' ''
—'---------------------- ----------------------------♦ Paid on Money Bylaws .

Ati auditor’s report has revealedHo&pitiils To

There will be no golf played 
Summerland this season unless 
some club members wish to make 
provision for play on their own 
behalf,. a short meeting of the‘ 
Summerland Golf , Club decided 
last Monday., evening. ^ ;

This' was the second attempt to 
arouse enough enthusiam to keep 
the golf club going this year but 
as the attendance oir Monday was 
even less than the ■ week before, it 
was decided that further tries 
would be useless.

H. W. Tivendor 
Passes Mter 
Loin Desideice

The meeting decided that the 
land rental to the municipality 
should be paid this year to keep 
the property from, being disposed 
of by the council. The golfers will, 
also ask the council to reduce th^ 
annual rental from $40 per year 
back to the original sum of $25 per 
year.

SHIPPERS'GOLF 
TOURNEY IN MAY
/ Tuesday and Wednesday, May 

and 12 are thg dates ^’of .the 1948 
"eighteenth '’ annual -frhi’t' ' 'shirtpets’" 
golf.' tournament at Kelowna, it Is 
announced this week. Play com
mences at 8 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing and will conclude about ^ive 
o’clock on Wednesday. ,

R. A. Grant of Kelo-wna is in 
charge of reservations , which 
should be made early, becaiise of 
crowded hotel conditions.

Among the trophies which will 
be up for competition are the 
Westminster trophy, American Can 
Co. cup. Shippers trophy, Cana
dian Industries Ltd., Pacific Mills 
Ltd., Vancouver Ice, Pacific Coast 
Terminals, Canadian Bemls Bag, 

» and Buckerfleld’s Ltd. trophies.

Apeet Here
Summerland is to play host on 

Friday, May 7, to a quarterly meet
ing of the Okanagan and main 
line regional zone of the B.C. Hos
pitals’ Assn., of which Mr. Abra- 
hamson of Revelstoke is chair
man. • - .

Hospital representatives from 
all parts of the ^ Okanagan and 
from Salmon Arm and Rev^^pke 
are' expected to attend this'Con
ference, which will likely givean 
inkling of the future of B.C.) h^s-

Eileen Birttes Is Queen-Elect 
Of 1948 Spring Fair Chosen From 
Forty Elementary School Girls

At Tuesday’s hospital board 
meeting here,. Secretary J. E. 
O’Mahony declared ' that there is 
little indication yet as to what 
changes . in operation will. be ef
fective when the new regulations 
becBme law. "

Next month, when the zone hos
pital meet is held here, only the 
skeleton act will be available, but 
it is hoped that some of the sug
gested regulations under the act 
will be ready f&r discussion.

C. J. Huddleston, first vice-pre
sident of the Summerland Hospi
tal Society will extend Summer- 
land greetings to the visitors at 
the Legion hall on 'May 7.

A rOHldenoo of nearly forty years 
on a Summerland fruit ranch was
brought to a close on Sunday I eluded in this project.
morning, April '18 with the passing 
'at the Summerland hospital of 
Henry Wesley Tavonder, aged 78,

Of a quiet nature, tho late Mr. 
Tavonder had' a host of friends 
in tho community but ho did not 
belong to many organiKattuni. He 
was content to enjoy tho pleasant 
atmosphere of his home to com
munity gatherings.

Born In Ohesley, Ont., Mr, Tav- 
endor spent his early days In that 
eastern Qanada centre, before mov
ing to Calgary, where ho resided 
for four years, Xt was In 1010 that 
Mr. Tavonder came to Summer- 

'Ighd and established his fruit 
ranch on tho front bonoh.

Beautiful floral tributes were In 
evldonoo at tho largely-attended 
funeral aervioei held at Lakeside 
United ohuroh on Wedneaday af
ternoon, April 21, at 8:80 o'olook, 
with Itev, H, R, Whitmore offi
ciating.

Interment was In the Peach 
Orchard cemetery with the fol
lowing as pall-bearers! Meirs. 
Tom Parker, Harry Parker, A. M. 
Temple, James Clark, Ben Traf 
ford and A. B. Smith.

Somo discussion also ensued re
garding maintenance of tho parks 
and Mr. Bennett pointed out quite 
strongly that the memorial parks 
committee had never promiseid to 
maintain the parks For five years, 
as has been suggostod in some 
quairters.

In the original i^lans, Mr. Ben
nett- declared, the objootlvo of the 
memorial parks oommittee was'set 
at $25,000, Athloh included malhton- 
anoe money for five years, How
ever, only $17,000 was subscribed 
and it will not 'be possible ut^der 
present conditions to carry on; for 
that length of time, It was explain 
ed,' '

Heed of ft permanent pafke board 
. Continued on Page 4

Besides his wife, he li survived 
by one son, Wesley/ Id Bummer 
land and two daughters, Mre. 
Donald Haae of Courtenay, B.C. 
and Miss Audrey Tavender, who is 
with TCA In Vanoouver; five 
grandohlldren; one brother, B. F, 
L. Taventlnr and a sister. Miss J 
Tavender, both of Calgary.

Eileen Beverley Elizabeth Blr-+ 
ties, who will be 14 on May 17, 
and is now a member of the 
Grade VIII class of the Summer- 
land Elementary School was chos
en by her schoolmates out of a 
group of forty contestants to be 
Queen of the 1948 Spring Fair of 
the Summerland Board of Trade.

Miss Btrtles Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Birtles, 

Chosen as hof two princesses 
are Shirley Margaret Schumann, 
who will bo 14 on May 19, -Just two 
days prior to the crowning cere
mony, and Arlene Marguerite 
Ralnoock, who was 13 on January 

last.
Shirley Schumann is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W, Schu
mann while Arlene is tho daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. J, W, Ralnoook. 
The former is 'also a member of 
the Grade VIII class while Arlene 
belongs to Grade yil.

These girls, along with tho 1947 
Spring Fair Queen, Ruth Fleming, 
daughter of Mrs, W. Fleming, will 
be the prlnolpais In the offiolrl 
opening of the 1948 Spring Fair on 
the evening of .May 21, opening 
night of the two-day affair at the 
Oooidental Fruit Co, Ltd., building 
in West Summerland,

Coolly Glvlns, soven-yoar-old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, W. M. 
Glvlns, Happy Valley, has been 
■eleoted as orown bearer.

Choosing of the queen and her 
attendants was carried out In a 
most demdoratio manner and eomo 
forty girle from gradee 0, 7 and 8 
were entered In the contest. The 
lobool puplli from these gradee, 
to the number of about ISO, voted> 
for their favorite candidate and 
Queen-eleot Eileen Birtles was 
chosen.

Great interest was evinood by 
the entire Summerland elementary 
Bohool In tho result of the vote, 
whioh took place on Wednesday, 
April 14,

Mrs. J. B, O'Mahony, wife of the

board of trade ylce-preaidont, has 
taken charge of the Fair Queen 
committee and is planning on a 
mucd-lmprovod ceremony .over last 
year’s performance, when a queen 
was chosen for the first time in 
Summorland'a history.

Arrangements for tho , Spring 
Fair are proceeding apace and a 
lengthy list of entertainers is being 
corqpllod by Roy Henderson, 
states Len Hill, committee chair
man."

./y floor plan of the merchandise 
bobths available has now boon 
completed and Mr, Norman Holm
es hopes to have all available apcce 
sdld by the end of the month,

Young Lod Loses 
Lust for Travel

A fourteen-year-old lad started 
but to see the world last week but 
he lasted only a day and then de
cided that home was pretty good, 
after all. Ho came back after 
only a day’s absence. In the mean
time, Provincial Police Constable 
T. Thorstoinspn had been notified 
by the anxious parents. He has 
taken no action as the. boy vol
untarily returned before being 
apprehended.

Mrs. H. M. Davidson, of Winni
peg, Man,, is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Grant, Gar
net Valley,

that .in the last nine months of ' 
1948, when the school district sys
tem commenced,- Summerland’a 
contribution ' to the . Penticton 
school bylaws amounted to $5,- 
436.75. Last year, Summerland’s 
contribution to the ^ school district 
sinking fund and interest require
ments amounted to $8,4M,42, mak
ing a grand total for the two years 
of $i3,92iti7. ' ' ; : ' :

Of this amount; principal and 
interest payments on Bylaw - 7&2, 
which is the byla.w which - raised 
an amount for Penticton’s “new 
high school, •which has never been 
constructed, aniounted to $7,215, 
and this entire amount was allow
ed Summerland by Penticton coun
cil, leaving a balance of $6,706, . 
which came under considerable 
argument. '

At one time, it -was suggested 
that Summerland’s proportion of 
school district No. 15 expenditures 
last year, namely 28 percent,. be 

j-didiicbed,;. s-pd, ,,
the rest allowed -SummeriSnd; 'To 
this, - the Penticton council would 
not agree, 'claiming that the school 
buildings represented by mon
ey bylaws' were used to a greater 
degree by other than Penticton 
students than the 28 percent 
would allow.

Fifty-fifty Split
In the final analysis, a fifty- 

fifty split of this balance payment 
of $6,706 served as the basis of 
compromise between the two coun
cils. This meant that Summerland 
would be paid $7,215 plus $3,353, 
or a total of $10,568.

The disputed amount of $6,500, 
being the difference between the 
1947 Summerland payments to
wards school costs and what the 
school district claimed Sunamer- 
land owed as a full percentage of 
expenditures, was then deducted 
from the $10,568, arriving at a fi
gure of $4,068, which is to be paid 
to Summerland council by Pentic
ton.

An audited statement of Sum
merland school expenses for the 
first three months of 1048 show 
an expenditure of $12,118.87, Sum
merland council had . already paid 
$11,000 to School District No. IS 
towards this cost and will provide 
the necessary funds to meet this 
entire expense, or another $1,118.87.

“It was a hard-headed business 
discussion with a lot of give and 

Continued on Page 4

New Catholic Parish Created 
With Summerland As Headquarters

8ROWNIES AND 
dlRL GUIDES AWAY 
,TQ GOOD START
' The response of Summerland 
girls to the newly-formed Brown- 

iles and Girl Guidos has been ffrftt- 
ifyingly enthuslaitio, with 85 lit
tle girls asod 8 to U turning out 

ilast Thursday .after sohool to . hear 
Mrs. F. V. Harrison toll them of 
the meaning and alms of tho as- 

tioolation. Mrs, Lome Perry has 
' taken oommand of tho little ones, 
and will lead them through the 
weeks of Instruction neoessnry be
fore they oan beoome officially on 
rolled as ftill-flodirod Brownies.

Mrs. Kenneth Mointosh is cap
tain of the olSer group, and has 
already a group of 44 Girt Guidos, 
well over the minimum required 
for reoognitlon by' the national 
assoolfttlon. Offlelal enrollment 
will take place on May 7, If the 
plans for (ybtainlng uniformil go 
through on sohoduio. It Is hoped 
the girls will be ready to form a 
guard of honor for His Bxcellenoy 
the Governor Geriernt when ho 
pays his visit to Summerland on 
May JO,

An ardent worker not only for*, ^ ... .
the church but for tho community' la the town, 
at largo Is the reputation* carried 
by Rev, Father A. Moulonbergh, 
who has been appointed to take 
charge of tho newly-formed Ro
man Catholic parish In Wiost Sum
merland.

Coming from St. Anne's parish 
in Osoyoos, where he was head 
of the board of trade and other 
organizations. Father MeUlenbergh 
Is expootod to be a decided acqui
sition to the community life of 
this distrlot,

From Osoyoos oomds the follow
ing report on the new parish priest 
here!

It was with great surprise ahd 
sadness that the- parishioners of 
St. Anne’s learned of the oojning 
departure of their pastor, Father 
Meulenbergh.

Arriving from th« Yukoq In the 
late summer of 1048, Father found 
a frame structure that served this 
mission parish of approximately 
half a dosen families as a churoh 
a meeting plaet and a rectory.
During his five-year stay In tho 
parish tho energetic pastor has 
accomplished ' muoh. A beautiful 
concrete ohuroh was built on Main 
street In one of tho best locations

wos . built to serve as a rectory. 
UndOf his guidance the parish 
grow till now It numbers ‘ over 
75 families. Plans are being made 
to enlarge tho ohuroh In, the near 
future.

Besides reorganizing tho CWL, 
Father Meulenbergh founded an 
active OYO. To show their 
approolation the members staged 
a farewell party on Sunday night. 
They presented Father with an 
insorlbod trophy oup, a box of 
ohooolates, and a gabardine skirt. 
Girts were also proaentod-bg the 
rooently-formod board and the 
CWL.

In addition to his pastoral dut
ies, Father took an active ' and 
keen interest In' community 
affairs. During his stay In Osoyoos 
he held tho positions of president 
of tho Community Club, president 
and vice-president of the board of 
trade. He alap played an Impor
tant role In obtaining the domestio 
water system for the town.

In behalf of the parishioners, 
wo would like to bid farowoll to 
Father Meulsnbsfgh and wish 
him suoooaa and God's blessings In 
his new undertakings.
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A Community Hall

A
n opportunity to have a community hall 
built in West Summerland at a nominal 
cost of approximately $20,000 is to be of

fered the citizens of this district in the near fu
ture by the Summerland Memorial Parks Com- 
flfiittee, an organization representing most of the 
public groups of the community and which has 
been in charge of the Living Memorial parks pro
gram here.

Last Friday, the committee members pres
ented their plan to the municipal council and ask
ed for a ratepayers’ meeting, to acquaint all per
sons interested with details of the project.

It has long been recognized that a commu
nity building, which could be utilized' for public 
functions, is a necessity in this fast-growing dis
trict. Ellison hall ha.s served this district well In 
the past years, but it is an old building and many 
thousands of dollars would be necessary to bring 
it to a state of condition where it would serve all 
purposes required of a community centre.

This new building -would be modelled along 
the lines of the Gyro hall in Penticton and the 
main floor space would be about the same as that 
hhll. Provision us also made for a, clutirodm which 
could be used by Teen Town or for committee 
meetings, it is planned. )

There are several considerations to be faced 
in respect to this ihdhey bylaw. The school bylaw 
will be ready for presentation within a short time, 
it is expected and. notUng should be^ done to Stand 
in the way of completion of this renovation: pro
gram to the elementary school. That program is 
a MUST in this district to relieve the present 
crowded accommodation picture which shows young- 
,5ters in basement rooms and occupying a church 
hall for: school room purposes.

Summerland’s share of this school renovation 
project will be about $50,000, planners believe, with 
government grants taking care of the balance.

For $20,000, Summerland can have a hall 
where roller skating can be enjoyed by all ages, 
where commimity dances, flower shows and other 
similar functions can be staged. Provision is made 
fdWMn hd<^udte‘^^ system, plus % .modern
kitchen, the plans reveal. , ^ f

Summerland is in: an enviable portion re
garding its bonded indebtedness. The anhiial audi

tor’s report revealed last year-end that Summer- 
land has a fund of $50,025.16 in excess of require-' 
ments in its sinking fund. - >;

Not only that, but $10,000 worth of domestic 
water debentures will mature oh March 1, 1949, and 
$23,000 worth of irrigation debentures mature on 
August 1, 1950. Nearly half the combined total of 
school renovation and community hall expenditures 
are represented in the finalizing of these two , de
benture issues,

in all, Summerland* has borrowed $295,685.50 
through the issue of debentures which mature oh 
varying dates from March 1, next year to Sep
tember 1, 1970. Interest rate on the hospital, deben
ture is 3 percent and one of the domestic water 
bylaws is only 2 percent, while other issues carry 
4%, 5 and 5% percent interest. '

By floating a debenture issue for school and 
community hall purposes now, the carryi.ng 
charges would probably not go over three percent. 
At a later date, when the inflationary period is 
over, the interest rate is almost bound to be highei;.

Although building costs are higher now, thle 
lower interest rate of the present day partly "off
sets these extra expenditures. i -

There will probably be some who would 
rather have Ellison hall given ^ a face-lifting, liut 
even'though several thousand dollars were expeiid- 

^ed'there, the hall is not in a position to serve the 
majority of Summerland residents.

A hall, ilocated just off tbe centre of the main 
business section would be more centrally located 
than in Peach Orchard. i'

For years, Summerland carried on through 
good times and bad, paying its way and coping 
with the high cost of providing irrigation for the 
orchardists. There was nothing left over for com
munity enterprises which were sorely needed but 
could not be afforded.

Now, the community has expanded to a 
point where it can afford the odd luxury to take 
care of its ever-increasing needs.

- But the final answer will come from those 
who pay the taxes. If " they feel that they caii'af
ford a much<-needed comihunity hall, then the '^ratfeT: 
payers’ meeting will give the go-ahead sign to' the 
council, and; the vote' of the people will decide the 
issue.

Canada*s No. 2 Killer

T
his month, Canadians' are being asked to 
help themselves by supporting the'^ drive Idt" 
funds and membership in the Canadian Can
cer Society. This; is a worthy cause as Cancer is 

Canada’s No. 2 Killer. B.C.’s cancer death rate 
in the highest in the dominion, according to 'latest 
statistics.

In Summerland, a campaign has been organ- 
led to aid in this drive, the local'quota being only 
(800. This is a small amount for a conimuhity 
which subscribed $3,000 for the Red Cross cam
paign.

Several business houses in Summerland have 
made ■ their stores available as collection agencies 
for this campaign and a community-minded group 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. E, M. Hookbam 
has been organized'to direct the campaign.

By subscribing to this fund, local citizens will

be assisting in the war being waged on this dread: 
killer. These fuhdip -will be utilized to publicize the 
warning sighs of cancer in the'endeavor to acquaint 
persons with the first symptoms, so that they will 
not hesitate to seek proper medical advice. If 
caught in time, cancer can be cured and months 
and years of needless agony prevented.

Need for further education is apparent when 
it is noted that the cancer death rate in B.C. is 
increasing. There were 388 deaths from cancer in 
1821 and in 1944, more than 1,400 British Colum
bians died Of this disease. This is partly due to 
the growing population and partly because B.C.’s 
population is growing older as more retired people 
seek B.C.'s salubrious climate,

Besides contributing to the cancer fund, Brit
ish Columbians are urged to be on the alert for 
early signs and symptoms of cancer. {

The Inside Story

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
AprU 19; 1918

The council has come to an a'Tr 
rangement whereby, .it' canr borrow 
$5,000 at ( ‘seven’ percent fr^m i the 
Bank of Montreal aj^inst lO'tS. tax 
payments. This money is need
ed to finance the municipality un
til taxes are paid.

Appeal of 'Wl C. Kelley against 
the municipal assessment on four 
parcels of building and business 
property occupied the entire day 
on Thursday and from 1:30 to 10 
p.m. on Friday.. By mutual ar
rangement, counsel) submitted 
written arguments after that time. 
The case was being heard in 
County Court, with Mr. Kelley ap
pearing on his own behalf and W. 
H. D. Ladner for the corporation.

“There is more urgent need for 
food production today than at any' 
other time in the ^history bf - bur 
nation. People are starving in 
Belgium, Seria, Poland and Ar
menia and many other quarters of 
the globe. The, people of France 
and Great Britain are on the verge 
of starvation and are dependjent 
to a certain extent on the produc 
tion of the North American con
tinent.’’

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hunt and fam^ 
ily have moved in from Mineola 
and are now living in one of the 
"Woodworth cottages on the slope 
of Giant’s Head.

In aid of the Home Comfort 
Club, a splendid pnusical recital 
was given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angove, about fifty being 
present.

The Broder Canning Co. of New 
Westminster has leased and con
tracted 200 acres on which to 
grow tomatoes this year.

Before leaving fpr. service, Har
ry Rennie was presented with a 
luminous dialed wrist watch, a 
silver match box and cigarette case 
at Meadow "Valley schoolhouse last 
Saturday.

Pte. Jack Woods, who was in
valided homo with trench fever, 
was a visitor to Summerland over 
the weekend.

Apricot trees are now in full 
bloom after several chilly nights.

Pte. George H. Needham of 
Peachland is reported in this 
week’s casualty Hot as being kill
ed In action.

By AOBOLOOIST

> a.
Penny Wise

girl-I know, .who' is high on 
ideas rbut low :on funds coaxed an 
empty ;nail ) keg away from a 
neighboring carpenter, painted ;• it 
a deep .cream,, threw a 'Chinese 
red scarf over it, and lo! she had 
,the smartest occasional- table 
ever.; For practically free ! ! ! ’

* * *
The other night I gi-ated 

cabbage, carrots, apple and on
ion in my big wooden salad 
bowl. Then I colored it with a 
few frozen peas I had left 
from the night before, flung 
in a ha'v.dful of raisins,' and 
there 1 had a salad for which 
each and every guest came 
back for more. And Fm^told 

. that if I’d had tbe sense to 
put in a mite of grated choco
late, I’d have had something 
else again. ■ '

. * * -St
I’m not so sure that I’d like 

one. of those electric stoves that 
does everything for you except 
get your husband home in time 
for, dinner. Takes all the by
guess and by-goodness out of 
cooking, and what excitement is 
there left for a housewife" if she 
knows for SURE that her cake 
isn’t goin^ to fall!

* * it
Gadzooks! won’t it be nice 

when furnace days are over.

One of the important functions performed 
by the Experimental Farms Service Is the impor- 
tatibn of new varieties of fruits, vegetables and 
ornamentals. Accordingly, on my weekly visit 
to the experimental station I was not surprised to 
find tho staff very busy planting new introduc
tions.

X ascertained that the matter of importing 
plant materials from other countries is quite a 
oomplicated affair. It is first necessary to decide 
which varieties are worthwhile importing. This 
involves a careful study of both scientific and pop- 
Uiar publications. When It is. decided to import a 
new variety it is then necessary to secure an im
portation permit from the plant protection divi
sion of science service at Ottawa, This iy not a 
difficult) procedure except ini the case of those 
species of plants such as blaoit currants which are 
on tho prohibition list. For the importation of 
such plants, special minlBtei|ial authoriaation is 
required.

Before shipment is made from the country 
of. orlgini plant materials most, be inspected for 
disease and insect pests by* an official govern
ment inspector. Furthermore, they must be rout
ed via a Canadian inspection office, such as that 
maintained in the federal building at Vanoouf*ur, 
in. those Dominion government inspection offices, 
the materials are again subjected to rigid inspec
tion and, if necessary, funilgsition. Eventually 
the plants arrive at the nearest customs office

whor'e they must be cleared and the required duty 
and sales taxes paid.

This spring quite a wide variety of , plant 
materials have arrived at tho Summerland sta
tion from various parts of the world, For’ oxamj- 
pie, scion wood of now varieties of pears and^ cu^ 
tings of blaok. currants have come from Long 
Ashton. research station at Bristol, England, whero 
they wore originated. Scion wood of now black 
ohorrles has boon imported from tho John Irtnos 
horticultural institution at Merton, England, New 
varieties of apples have been received from Stark 
Bros, nursery, in Louisiana, Missouri. PromiHlng 
new grapes have come from the State of Now 
York.

With regard to vegetables, special attention 
is being paid this year to varieties reputed to be 
satisfactory for preaervation by freezing. Th^ 
list Includes quite a number of varieties of peas, 
•trlng beans, lima beans and corn,

The ornamental division has not been overr' 
looked. Importations for trial In tho flower gar
dens Include promising new varieties of hybrid 
lilies from the Oregon Bulb Farms at Sandy, 
Oregon, the very latest in tuberous begonias f^m 
Vetterle and Helnelt, Capltola, California and sev
eral new flowering qufnoo bushes originated by 
the Olarko Nursery in Ban Jose, California. ^ 

The testing of these new plant Imaterlals is a 
most Interesting prooedure. This, is ono reason 
why man like A, J. Mann, Bill May and Nat May 
are zo onthuilaitlo about their work.

windows sparkling, ■'walls un- 
cobwebbed and clean? ’Twill 

: that!
»

- A pinch of salt in the coffee 
pot when you start a bre'w does 
wonders.

^ ‘X’
I love the femme" who threw 

her best pottery cream jug 
(empty) at friend, husband, then 
got madder’n proverbial hops 
when he let it crash against the 
wall instead of catching it.

* ■» *
Next time you’re nattering 

at your good man^B ybiir off
spring, try listening to your 
voice youirself, for h chdnge. .

/ You’ll find it. pretty awful, .,1s 
my guess, : and 1 hope for 
everybody’s s^e you’ll ; " do •

' sbmetliidjg’': about it. 'i<^'‘ ’* '

Next . time you shampoo your 
hair, change) your hairrdo. Put it 
up, Or put ,it^ db'wn; Vear, it ; high, 
or wear it' ibw; curl it or'hraid 
it . . . anything for that change 
which brings variety to" life. You 
know what spice does to a cake.

* * *
You may not be able to leng

then your old coat until it gets that 
New Look, but 1 hope you, can cut 
a foot or two off your old Sum
mer one, with good results.

By B. A. T.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
April 20, 1028 

Summerland and Penticton coun
cils formed a joint gathering to 
discuss a situation created by the 
Soldiers .Settlement Board In cen 
nectlon with lands hold by that 
board In tho municipalities. This 
land, under the board regulations, 
is in a different category to land 
held by other taxpayers and the 
board rules do not coincide with 
municipal act regulations.

Early Sunday morning tho green 
house belonging to Alex Stouart 
was oomplotoly destroyed by fire.

At Walkerton, Ont., a pretty 
Easter wedding was solemnized 
when Dorothy Lavroek, only dau
ghter of Mr„ and Mrs, Harry j E. 
Truax became the bride of Mr. 
William Roberts Boyd, of Bumnnor- 
land.'

Miss R. Harris, Summerland, Is 
a member of the University of 
B.O. basketball team whioh will 
play in the Canadian finals | ag
ainst either Edmonton Grads or 
Toronto Lakeside girls, j <

rWlth the purohase by the B.O, 
Telephone Co. of all existing gov
ernment telephone lines, It T is 
rumored here that the oomplany 
will also acquire the Okanagan 
Telephone Co. ;

The death ooourred on Thuniday 
of Alfred Ethelbert Nelson, aged 
40, ono of the pioneer resldenti of 
the community.

Dr. Charles O, D. Roborle lec
tured on "Wild Life and Nature 
Study" to a Summerland gather
ing under the ausplees of the:Art 
League.

IV.—"Romance In the Redwoods
It was in April, in the 17th year 

of his reign, that the Giant of 
Giants’ Head decided it was time 
he found a wife to share his cave 
and his life. Even though our 
Giant was not familiar with 
Shakespeare and his writings, ho 
knew his fancy turned to love and 
female companionship, He wanted 
someone to akin the deer, barbe
cue the moose meat and mend his 
clothes.

Would he go north or south on 
his quest? He saw the wild goose' 
flying north and reasoned thus: 
"The birds are ^Ing north ahd I 
am no bird. It therefore seems 
logical that I should head in the op
posite direction," To verify, this 
deduction he tore an enormous 
pine tree up by the roots and 
tossed it high into ifho air. When 
it fell to earth 4about two min
utes later) tho top pointed south, 
so ho oonoluded that was tho way 
ho should travel to seek a soul
mate.

Cur Giant was light-hearted and 
happy aa he picked up his heavy 
club and sot out in tho gonoral di- 
rootlon of Cape Horn. As his huge 
strides ate up tho distance ho sang 
hiB favorite song, "I’m My Cwn 
Grandpa." Ho soon noticed tho 
olimate was getting milder ns he 
progressed, and ho dreamed of 
settling in a southern ollmo whore 
nil was warmth and ease. But his 
better Judgment prevailed ns \ ho 
told himaalf: “My raoe thrives 
best on cold, privation and strug* 
gle, If I left my natural habitat 
my ohlldran' and 1 would soon da-
f enerate Into'a race of weaklings, 

n the north X was born and there 
lies hiy destiny,"

He saw none of his own spoolos 
on the trip southward but when 
the Redwood trees of whut la now 
California were alghtod he was 
hopeful for he mused; "Where the 
tree! are so glgantlo, it Is natural 
that all life should be on a simi
lar soaie. If there are any Inhabt- 
taqtz here they will ho of my 
kind." Bo ho lingered among the 
Redwoods.

And behold, o|ie morning he saw 
a young giantess tripping through 
the forest with a log on her

shoulder. She was a dainty little 
thing but, in spite of her fragile 
build, she had a look .of courage 
and self-reliance. She was less 
than thirteen feet tall and her 
age was, tho Giant guessed, about 
thirty-five years. Ho thought: 
“When she grows up she will be 
just the right size! I bid one 
heart!’’

The giantess was glad to meet a 
stranger, conversed with him' free- - 
ly, and took him home to, see the 
old folks, "Cur Giant wasted no 
time on preliminaries but | plainly 
made his proposition. Ho wanted 
a wife, no mpre, no less. Ho paint
ed, the beauties of the' Ckan'agan 
in glowing words. He told of his 
kingdom among the yollow pines 
and his nded' for a queen to make 
life complete. "And what is more,"’ 
he rolatod, "on tho way down) ono 
night after I had oaten a i cou
gar for dinner, I had a droam that 
was almost a vision. I saw the 
Ckanagan Valley In the far days 
of the future. There were thou
sands of trees laden with luscious 
fruits, buildings of wood'and stuc
co, streets filled with countless In
habitants and vehioloa speeding 
aoroBS the landsoapo propelled by 
somo unseoh power, There are 
wonderful days ahead!"

The young giantess was eager 
share Buch a kingdom with Cur 
Hero, and as the parents offered 
no objeotlon; the marriage took 
plaoo ot once, 'Whpn the honey
moon pair wore on their way 
north the Giant asked his oom- 
panion: "Have you, a 'pink slip’?" 
"No," was tho reply, "but I have 
both a white and a mauve one." 
"Well," said the Giant, "you'd .bet
ter get a pink ono at tho first 
opportunity. It’s rl(ky travelling 
without one."

It would bo pleasant to end this 
romanoe happily but tho facts of 
history cannot b® altered. The 
story must be told truthfully or 
not at all. The writer oaiinot be
tray his trust. The Giant had to 
fate grim reality and alnoe he did 
BO bravely, wo can do no loss.

For the young bride, who was 
something o( a ahew-otf a« many 
females are, one day caught a wild 

Continued on Page 8
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World Traveller Has Simple 
Philosophy For 'Tt Can't Be Done

— RECIPE HINTS —

The way to get things done is 
.just to go ahead, and do them, ac
cording to Miss Ada Boyland, 
world traveller visitiftg Mrs; A. R. 
Bingham. here. Ahd the way to 
start Miss Boyland doing things 
is apparently .to tell her: “It can’t 
be done.’’ •.

Miss Boyland, who calls Dublin, 
Ireland,' home, was told- "in 1920 
that she couldn’t get to Timbuc- 
too through Africa—so she prompr 
tly proceeded, to go to Timbuctop 
through Africa, travelling by barge 
for 600 miles along the Niger 
River unacc.oippanied by any oth- 
'Cr whites or women, weaponless 
and guardless.

Miss Boyland says she was “as 
safe as I. am sitting here’’ through
out the 15-day trip. , *rhe barge 
■was a grain: carrier, polled along 
the- river by a crew of. ^ eight 
blacks, and in spite of lack of 
accommodation:—her “stateroom’’ 
jwas a bit of awning partitioning 
•off a corner-of the barg:e,—intense 
pleat and multitudes ,of mosquitoes, 
she calls it“a lovely trip.”

After this adventure Miss Boy- 
land -was :mad^; a Fellow of - the 
Tloyal Geographical Society, ahd 
has found those • magic ’letters 
FRGS an open sesame to her en
try into many out-of-the-way plac
es, and even to her admittance to 
the League of Nations, which was 
.in session one time "when she was 
visiting Switzerland.

An elderly lady who won’t allow 
rthe-passage of time to quench , her 
love of adventure. Miss Boyland 
was one of the first women grad- 

■ ruates of Dublin Uni’versity, which 
was known : as “Rqyal ITniyersity’’ 
when she received her roaster’s 
■degree 'with honors many years 
ago- ' ' .■ ■

It was in 1919 that Miss Boy- 
land . started^ oh- "her ; travels^ ■ and 

, until 1939- she spent -most of her 
jtiroe finding her "way to odd corn
ers of the earth. She spent one 
whole delightful year in. Persia,

: which she . terms unbelievably 
j beautiful. In' her tra-vels she has 
been entertained by kings, states
men, and everi by General Smuts, 
whom she calls a “lovely man, and 

! a, perfedt host.’’
King(Hosein of Hedjaz .was in 

•exile in Cypress when she met him, 
but he was lovely too,- and gave 
ber letters of Introduction to his 
two sons who were also kings— 
King Feisal- of Irak and King Ab
dullah of Trans-Jordania.

After all this hobnobbing with 
exotic majesties Miss Boyland 
could. ta.ke an introduction to 
King George V when, she had that 
honor at an investiture which she 
attended with a to-be-decorated 
friend.

In others, of her “it can’t -be 
done’’ trips. Miss Boyland crossed 
the Sahara desert from Algeria to 
Morocco by camel, accompanied 
by. two Arabs, and across the Ar
abian desert with a coihpany of 
six Arabs. People kept warning 
her that natives would rob her, 
or kill her, or abandon, her, ' bpt 
none. of these things ever happen
ed, probably because of her utter
ly unselfcoriscioUs way of looking 
upon everyone as a friend, re
gardless of race, creed or color.- 

’The 2nd World War put an end 
to her travels and she came ■ to 

' Canada because .J’there : was no 
place else to go.” She had met a 
man -who raved oyer the beauties 
of , Vancouver ilslandi and told her 
of the: Indians and the-wild beau
ties'of nature thete, so to Vancou-’ 
ver Island she went. It hadn’t 
.occurred to..,her until she got there 
that her informant had been talk
ing of the Island of 50 years ago, 
so she found it much too civilized.

She likes Canada, though, and 
finds Canadians friendly, toler
ant and kindly to a de^ee' not 
found in other people. She says 
she has met “lovely people, seen 
lovely scenery, lived . in lovely 
warm houses, and eaten .wondet-- 
ful food”—in fact, has thoroughly, 
enjoyed all the creature comforts'; 
but; she didn’t find any adventurieJ 

Miss Boyland has written many 
articles 'for' the fcaily Sketch and 
Sphere papers, and for the Britr 
ish Press Association, and > hw 
been approached by Curtis Puib-j- 
lishing Company on the- subject- of 
writing' a • book, , • but.• she^-hash’t 
found time to do that yet. ,

She ■ left Summerland _pn April 
20 for Winnipeg, Toronto'^iW Monf 
treal, from- where she.. will \ fly- 
home to Dublin. - ,

THE GIANT—
Continued from Page 2

3)ie,.j£illed it and tried to,,s-waUow 
Jt whole.;;'NO jT sWa'hyi’ke. ' : '^^ 
..such as hers, could handle a bur
den like that. . In spite of the 
Giant’s .efforts at i first ’ aid, the 

. sweet little dear choked to death.
. The Giant, stunned with grief, 
bufied,,hi3 wife'there in the cen- 
ler of what is now the State of 
Washington. He heaped a great 
pile .nf rocks, trees and earth over 
the' body. The streams of salt 
tears shed by him petrified the 
Trees nearby, and the scene of this 
.sad event is now one of the great 
tourist attractions of the west—

' the Petrified Forest at Vantage 
; Ferry.
/ The poor Giant continued his 
: journey home alone. His sad loss 
i may partly explain why the val- 
I ley today is hot peopled by a race 

•of giants.
j -“Oh, sad is the tale of the love- 

lonely Giant
. Who onoe sought a bride where 

the Redwoods grow big;
He wooed and he won her, a sev 

enteon-tonner,
Who choked when her tonsils 

got caught on a pig!”

MERCHANTS'! 
BOWLING LEAGUE

Financial Statement 1947-48 
Coilections 

Season’s collections from
Bowlers  ............ ..............$220.00

Collections for banquet  97.50

Total collections ...............$317.50

^Expenditures
Trophies ............ .............. .•____$ 53.65
Banquet ........................   97;53
Hall . .“T:..;. V; ■;; 7.50-
Orchestra ................................... 48.18
Turkeys ................................  33.74
Incomplete team rebates '

for season ..........    46.90-
Typewriter rental ................ 5.00
Prizes (low scores) ............ 2.11
Misc. (Stamps, Paper 

floor wax) ...........   5.55

Biscuit-NesiB--with Creamy Baisin FUlihg .
Two. and one quarter cups % cup c6rnstar<*i, % cup sugar, 

few grmns salt, 1 egg, 3 tbs. shredded orange rlhd, 3 tbs. Shredd^ 
lemon rind, 1% cups seedless raisins, 1 standard recipe for biscuit dough 
using 2 cups flodr. ; , •

Scald, milk in double, boiler. Mix cornstarch, sugar tiuid salt. 
Slowly pour milk over oorhstarch mixture, blending weU. Return to 
double boiler. Obok; stirring constantly, until mixture thickens. Con
tinue cooking for 15 minutes, stirring occasionally. Beat egg. Slowly 
pour mixture over egg. stirring, quickly. Return to double boiler, 
Ccwk for 2 minutes, stirring constantly. Add orange, lemon rinds and 

• raisii^. <3ool. Prepare standard biscuit recipe. Roll dougb out thinly. 
Cut-into 6 squares. (Jrease the outside of six shallow custard cups. 
Invert on a cookie sheet. Place squares of biscuit dough on back of 
custard cups. Bake in a hot pven (245 deg.- F.) for 10 or. 12-minutes 
or until brown. Remove from custc.i d cuns. Fill with CfSihiy Raisin 
Filling. Serves six. -

OGOPOGO WAS
ONLY MUD Hens

VERNON—V ernon must admit 
one skeptic on the topic of Ogopo- 
go. He is Charles Quain, who feels 
his attitude was justified this week 
when 20 minutes’ observation ot a 
“long black thing bobbing up and 
down on the waves of Okanagan 
Lake” was rewarded by his seein^^ 
it “drift into pieces—just a flock 
of mud hens.”

It was Monday morning when 
Mr. Quain was driving along the 
Okanagan Landing road, about 50 
feet from the lake shore. About 
a quarter of a mile out,on the wa
ter he saw “this black thing lash
ing the waves,”

“I must be dreaming,” Mr. 
Quain said to himself. “I don’t 
believe in this Ogopogo.”

So he decided to take up his 
vigil in order to confirm, if pos
sible, his suspicions. After about 
20 minutes the “Ogopogo’’ proved 
to be made of mud hens. Mr.' 
Quain still is convinced that other 
Ogopogos are also “mud hens, 
logs, or jpst plain bologna.”

LPP RALLIES IN 
SUPPORT OF JONES

Labor Progressive 'Party clubs 
in the ..f ederal , riding of Yale, met 
in conference at Vernon, Sunday, 
and unanimously voted to support 
O. L. Jones, CCF candidate in the 
forthcoming by-election. In 'a 
statement issued fromthe con
ference by Charles Jdlihston, Yale 
committee chairman," the LLP 
said:’/'

“’The people of Yale • ha-ve an op^ 
portunity in the forthcoming by- 
election to repudiate the federal, 
government’s policies of higher* 
living costs, increased freight rates 
and narrower markets for B.C. 
products. *

“The old-line party candidates 
cannot serve Yale as the parties 
they represent have betrayed the 
public’s interests. Of the candi
dates taking part in the Yale by- 
election, Mr. O. L. Jones, of the 
CCF, can best represent the in
terests of the people of Yale. Mr. 
Jones can be elected by the united 
vote ofj-.the ..small prQducera, ands 
■workers of this constituency. The; 
LLP clubs -of Yale will work to 
unite the people at the polls to 
elect Mr. Jones. In particular, we 
will' undertake to lally our sup
porters .to back the candidate of 
the CCF.”

Kelowna Business 
Houses Asked To 
Finance Trials

KELOWNA—^A campaign to raise 
the necessary money to finance 
the proposed trip of Sir Malcolm 
Campbell to Kelowna this summer 
to attempt to break his present 
speed-boat record, is now under
way, and is meeting with good res
ponse from business firms and lo
cal citizens.

As soon as the necessary amount 
is secured. Sir Malcolm will be 
■notified by W. T. Buss, the speed 
boat king’s local ■ representative, 
and it is expected arrangements 
for shipping Bluebird II to Kelow
na will be made.

In view of the tremendous am
ount of publicity as a result of the 
visit, and the increased business 
anticipated thi'ough the influx of 
thousands of visitors, it was decid
ed to endeavor to arrange the fi
nancing df the trip among local 
business men and private citizens. 
Outside firms, also -will be request
ed to contribute. '

CNR Northbound 
Train Changes Time

Timetable changes affecting Ca
nadian National Railways’ north
bound passenger service between' 
Kelowna and Kamloops become ef-: 
fective Sunday, April 25, accord
ing to Leslie Corner, of Vernon; 
district freight and passenger ag
ent, CNR, Okanagan territory.

On the revised schedule the Ca
nadian National passenger train, 
northbound, will leav^ Okanagan 
points, daily except Sunday, fifteen 
minutes earlier than at present. 
From Kelowna, the new leaving 
time will be 4:45 p.m. instead of 
5:00 p.m.; from ; Vernon at 6:25 
p.m. instead of 6:40 p.m; and from 
'Armstrong at 7:05 p.m. instead of 
i7:20: p.m." Airriyal. .at. Kamloops, 
will be fifteen minutes earlier,

! but main line connections, east-, 
bound * and -westbound; are' uri-' 
changed. .

The Canadian National’s sduth- 
‘ bound. passenger service between 
Kamloops and .Kelowna,! will con-; 
tinue to operate on the present 
schedule.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S—

Simday School 10:00 a-m. 
Pre-school children of the Sun-* 

day School will meet in the church 
hall at 11 a.m. Other Sunday 
School departments will meet at 
10 a.m. as usual.

Church Service 11:00 aju.
lakeside—

Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Church Service 7:30 pan.
The 7:30 service will take thS 

form Of a song service, presentfldt 
by the choir.
All Services on Daylight Saving! 

Time
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MmiSTER:
Rev. Frank W. Haskina

Sunday Services:
11 aan. and 7.S0 pan.
Sunday School: 10 aan.

•‘Come and Worship With TW?

Total Expenditures ............... $300.16
Balance remaining ............ .. 17.&4

Total ........................................$317.50

Treasurer: J.‘ Lamey

Verrier’s

Red and Blue 
Ribbon Beef 

Choice Veal and 
Pork

ROASTING OniOKENS, 
BOILING FOUX AND 
frying OHIOKRNS

Picnic Hams* 
Cottage Rolls, Ham

FRESH SALMON, HALL 
BUT, COR, con FHXETS 

and SOUS FOXH^

Smoked SalmoHi 
Haddie Fillets and 

Kippers

OOTTAOn CHEItSlS

Phone 35
W. VIQRRXIQR, Fron

Business-
Men
THOSE BUSINESS HOUS
ES WISHING. TO. TAKE 
BOOTH SPACE. IN, THE 
BOARD OF TRADE AN
NUAL

»

Spring Fair
ARE URGED TO CONTACT

Normon Holmes
AT ONCE TO ENSURE 
THE BEST POSSIBLE 

LOCATION

DON'T DELAY

If properly cared for, a plumbing 
system: should last as long as the 
home.

DIES SUDDENLY 
KELOWNA—Death claimed an

other of Kelowna's well-kno-wn re
sidents in the passing of John Nel
son Cushing last Friday, April 16, 
and the community has suffered 
the loss of an outstanding public- 
spirited worker in civic develop
ment and community efforts.

Heave-Ho!

CHANGES 
C.N.R. TRAIN 

SERVICE
EFFECTIVE APRIL

, Important Train Sorvloa 
ehan'gaa affeotlng C.N.R. 
Northbound Paaaanger Sohe- 

• , Ij) j ,tlif auanagan. Val
ley become effeotlvo Sunday, 
April 35.

Oofieult your local 
0,N.R. Agent 

, Ppr 'Full Details

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

YOU LUCKY LADS AND LASSIES

AND, WITH A WILL, CHART YOUR FUTURE 

VOYAGE TO INCLUDE THE

Singers’ & Players’
Presentation of

H.M.S. pinafore
r‘ *

At ELLISON Hall at 8:15 p.m.

On A Date In May
, RESERVED SBIAT TICKETS 75o

On Sale at Groon’s Drug Store This Week

GIRL MAKES SOLO
'KELOWNA—^First girl’ in the 

Kelowna district to solo is Alice 
Kennedy, who, on April 1&, did a 
circuit, take off and landing, from 
Rutland airpgr.t. Alice had seven 
hours and 20 minutes instruction 
before going solo. On Friday, she 
and Jean Ne-wton, who is also 
ready to solo, took their air regu
lation exams, essential to holding 
a private licence. ■ . ■

25th ANNIVERSARY 
IS OCCASION FOR
Surprise PARIY.

KELOWNA-r-A well-known, ahd 
respected couple of .the Kelowna 
district who have. resided, here f^r 
the phst- 35 years', will - celebrate 
their- 65th ' wedding, anniv^rsa^ 
next* Friday, April, 23;, Thejr are 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Hubbard, 
723 jBurhe. Aenue, who have al total 
of 21 grandchildren and 11 great- 
gfrandchildren. Mr. Hubbard will 
be 85 years of age in Au^st, while 
his wife will observe ': her ,84to 
birthday in June. ■

“(Hdat40,50,l
—Man, You’rd CiUD

Foreet your agel Tmouaan^ are “pepplug up" with OstreXj Contalm 'ruudown reeling due solely to body s l^k of which mawmen and women caU WOatrex Tonic Tablets for pep. y°“S®5F.i®SSf’so2 very day. New get acquainted site only oOu. For Side at aU drug stores everywhere.. ,

For a Reliable Faint Job, Expertly Applied, 
either by Brush Or Spray Gun — — —

.Call K. H. McIntosh or R. Huva

West Summerland
West Summerland, B.C.

HAIL!
HAIL!

The Gang’s All Here
Every Bummer Hall Gangs 
Up on You, Always Takes 

Its Sharel
INSURE your'OROflARD

Noivi

The Summerland Agent for 
Hall Inauronoe

WALTBR M. 
WRIGHT

Phone HAS. West Summerland
Summerland Rates are the 
Homo No Matter Where You 
Buy, Hotter Buy at Homo

Get the most for

CANADA’S No. 1 
TIRE!

Firal for Safelyi 
MUeagOi Porform- 
anea and Extra 
TalvM.

NESBITT & WASHINGTON
Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

Phono 40 Hostings A Granville

BlWWilHWlWWW
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Weston Optimistic 
Of Britain's Ability 
To Meet Future

TORONTO—Britain, today, faces 
the problems of the future with 
the assurance that whatever comes 
she has a rising generation which 
will be physically capable of meet
ing the challenge. This is the 
opinion of W> Garfield Weston, 
cfiairman of the board of George 
Weston Limited, who has just re
turned from an extensive business 
tour of Britain.

“There is no question in my 
mind,” he said, “that the children 
of Britain are healthy. They are 
not being fed a luxurious diet but 
it is an adequate diet. These Brit
ish children are the future gener
ation—the men and women who 
wHl rule the country and I am 
pleased to report that they are 
eating enough.”

JThe happiness in Britain, Mr. 
•Weston said, is general. “I found 
plenty of evidence of the peoples 
desire to rebuild, but no evidence 
of limy undercurrent of unrest pre- 
VJ^.ent before the war.”

Mr. Weston said there is great 
admiration in Britain of the per
sonal job being done by Sir Staf
ford Cripps. A former conserva
tive M.P. in England, Mr. Weston 
pointed out that Cripps had once 
been known as an extreme leftist. 
“Today,” Mr. Weston said, “Cripps 
as in the position of an impartial 
judge.”

“I am sure,” Mr. Weston stated, 
“that the British Isles will con

tinue to play an important part in 
the future peace aud happiness of 
the world. Whatever changes may 
come in Britain in the next few 
years I believe they will be grad
ual and transitional, as is the 
British tradition.’^

On his return to this side of the 
Atlantic, Mr. Weston said he found 
more talk of war than he had in 
Britain. “I am sure,” he declar
ed, “that the Czechoslovakian coup 
did more to awaken the United 
States to the danger of what was 
going on in Europe than any 
other single event in past years."

Mr. Weston praised the Marshall 
plan as an instrument which would 
start the business wheels of Eu
rope rolling and prevent another 
war. “Britain,” he said, “has a 
fundamental contribution to make 
to the future of the world and we 
in Canada and the United States 
are very much dependent on what 
happens in that little British is 
land.”

For Canada Mr. Weston predicted 
“many good solid business yeats 
ahead.” He said that last year 
when he reported to Weston share
holders “I then took the view that 
results were uncertain. I now 
feel,” he continued, “that this past 
year has been a good solid year. 
I am convinced that there are 
solid years ahead for Canadian 
business, particularly now that 
the Marshall plan has been put 
into operation.”

Elaborating on his revfew of 
Canadian business conditions, Mr. 
Weston pointed out that Canada, 
with a population of 12,000,000, and

GREAT ADVANCES 
MADE BY LEGION

Since the end of the war the 
Canadian Legion has added '838 
branches and 369 ladies’ auxiliar
ies, bringing the total paid-up 
members to well over 300.000 ac
cording to a press release issued 
by Dominion Command.

The Le^on now has a total of 
2,884 units of which 251 are in the 
United States. The U.S.A. branch
es consist mainly of ex-Canadians 
and members of the Imperial 
forces.

While it is not possible to deter
mine just what percentage of old 
and hew veterans comprise itk 
membership, it is thought that the 
younger veterans are predominant 
in- total numbers.

The service work of the Legion 
is one of Ks most important ac
tivities. Little publicity is given 
to the individual cases bandied, in? 
deference to the re^pients. How
ever, it is revealed that in the per
iod between April 1, 1946 and
March 31, 1948, the Legion has. 
succeeded in establishing a total 
of 2.458 claims for veterans. Prom j 
this the sum of $651,868.74 wasi se
cured in retroactive pensions alone.- 
In total amounts for the fu,turo 
this will run into millions Of dol
lars.

More than 70 per cent of the 
claimants were not members of 
the Legion. j

CAR OVERTURNS 
TWO MILES NORTH

About two miles north of Sum- 
;nerland, at approximately 11 
O’clock Saturday morning, April 
i^7, a car driven by Mrs. Dorothy 
E. O’Brian, of Pefllicton overturn
ed when a rear tire blew out.

The car turned over once and 
jtsame back on its wheels' again, 
Mrs. O’Brian, the only occupant 
land driver, Qiply .suffering minor 
Jiiuts and bruises.. ..She was pro- 
-fceeding south at the time.- 
‘ Mrs. O’Brian is the mother of 
P. D. O’Brian, Penticton lawyer.

Boothe Grocery
Phone 3 for Free Delivery

PEAS, Tulip brand ..................... 2 tins 25c
SHOESTRING BEETS 2 tins 23g

CORN, Cream Style .....................  Tin 21c
PEAS O CARROTS, Royal City Tin 19c

McCormick's 
Chocolates 

1 lb. box .. $1.05

McCormick's
Peppermint

Patties
1 lb. box . . 79c

a vastly increased spending pow
er, is in a much different position 
to what it was 25 years ago or 
after the end of the first -world 
war.

The high level of Canadian pros-' 
perity is particularly noticeable in 
Western Canada, Mr. Weston said. 
“And ,iri British Columbia,, the 
story has the same cheerful un
dernote. Money is going into Brit
ish Columbia for development of 
that province’s mines and lumber-., 
ing resources. This trend is an 
important one in the future which 
I know lies ahead for our coun
try.” - , . -

Summerland Granted
t) Continued from Page 1
lake,” declared Inspector Burnett. 
,^e declared himself satisfied that 
^n amicable settlement had been 
■reached without any incrimina
tions. Both councils got together 
as a business group and arrived at 

^a settlement in a satisfactory man
gier, he declared.

Get Firm Bids
Y Until such time as a new School 
(board can be elected by the rate- 
ijpayers, Inspector Burnett is in 
jcharge of Summerland schools 

... ^operation. ..
3 : He states that he intends to is- 
tsue a call for tenders on the reno- 
ivation program for the local ele- 
imentary school. No action would 
be taken by Inspector Burnett 
towards pushing this money bylaw 

-until the new board is elected, but 
{the calling for bids would give the 
fuew trustees an exact estimate of 
how much money wifi have to be 
raised locally for this school pro
gram. ^ -

The rough estimate made last 
jyear was in the neighborhood of 
; $100,000 but . prices ot materials 
jand wages have advanced since 
. then.

H.M.S. Piiiafore 
To Be Presented 
Early Nei^t Month

The sometimes hopeless-seeming 
confusion of rehearsing a musical 
comedy is at last showing signs 
of achieving order, with Singers 
& Players (Club presentation of 
H.M.S. Pinafore now scheduled 
for production early in May. An 
excellent orchestra of combined 
Summerland and Penticton artists 
will provide the rollicking back
ground for the tuneful Gilbert & 
Sullivan operetta, and Mr. Bud 
Steuart, musical director, is pleas
ed with the progress of both or
chestra and chorus.

Mr. A. K. Macleod will sing the 
part of Sir Joseph Porter, while 
his wooed and lost Josephine will 
be portrayed by Mrs. J. B. McNeil 
of Penticton. Rafe Rackstraw, the 
lad who got the girl, is sung by 
Mr. Ben Newton. Others in the 
cast are Mr. Harry Howis as Cap
tain Corcoran, Mrs. Lionel Pfidge 
as Buttercup, Mrs. Ken Boothe as 
Hebe, Mr. Delmar Dunham as the

boatswain, Mr. Prank "Plunkett 
as Dick Dead-eye, Mr. Hart as 
carpenter’s mate, and Miss Anne 
Solly as the midshipman.

Mrs. A. K. Macleod and Mrs. N. 
O. Solly are in. charge of stage di
rection; lighting will be the res- 

;|)onsibllity of Mr. P. Thornber, 
and Mr. Stan Gladwell is scenery 
producer. ^ ,

BASEBALL SCORES 
International League 

Penticton 5, Brewster 4. 
Omak 7, Oliver 3. 
Tonasket 5, Oroville 1. 
Kelowna 4, Bridgeport 0.

LADIES: READ THIS! 
Unwanted hair removed instantly 
from face, arms, legs, with Flash 
Hair Remover. Harmless—leq.ves 
skin soft and smooth.' You can't 
lose. Money promptly refunded 
if hair grows back after third ap
plication with no questions asked. 
Complete treatment $2 postpaid. 
(C.O.D.’s—Postage extra),
KAFEX PRODUCTS (Dept. IM) 
Box 22, Station B. Montreal, Que.

WHILE THEY LAST
ORANGES, Sweet an(d Juicy,

• , . . DoZ« 29c
CABBAGE, fresh an<d green......... lb. 08c
BANANAS, firm, ripe............. . • 2 lb. 35c
FOR QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE RIGHT PRICES

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

‘‘Try Boothe's Your Friendly Grocer"

Eiderdowns
Re-Covered

Now is the time to think 
about putting your eider
downs away for the siunmer, 
■Why not sond them to us to , 
be recovered in lovely satin 
and moire, or figured sa
teen? Can be done for half 
the price jOf a new one. 
Feather, heds made into eid-; 
crdowiis:‘.a-

Mrs.i.Ward&Son
c/o Liberty Furniture House 

522 Columbia St.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Memorial Parks—
Continued from Page 1

was stressed during council dis
cussion on Friday.

Rough Estimates
Cost of the community hall has 

been roughly estimated at $17,301 
with another five percent, at 
least, needed for incidental ex
penses, These plans call for a 
cement foundation and include the 
finishing of the entire hall with a 
modern illumination system. A re
liable truss roof to eliminate the 
need for pillars in the main ball, 
has been planned.

This hall, if the ratepayers ap
prove, would be constructed on the 
park-playground immediately north 
of the hockey rink. The projected 
municipal hall would be immedi
ately in front.

Pipe isv now available for the 
park-playground and is, being laid 
this week, while sowing lawn seed 
will proceed at once, Mr. Bennett 
states.

It is tentatively suggested that 
the opening of the new , Living 
Memorial athletic park will be on 
May 24 and it is hoped that a fea
ture baseball game or tournament 
will be arranged for that day.

0fietuna /

Todayt Thursday^ April 22
MARKS THE OPENING OF WEST SUMMERLAND'S

RENOVATED

1-WAY (]AFE and
Under the Management of

Mr. Allan Holmes 
FREE COFFEE Dining-Room

is being served all day today 
at our modernized bar and 
smartly designed booths.

Our new dining-room will 
provide a quiet restful, at
mosphere for the discrimin
ating diner.

Afternoon Tea and Light Snacks at Any Hour

Rooms ore Avoiloble by the Day or on o Weekly
Rentol Bosis

Phone 135

'oanwiiii

Granville Street

■i

Summer
Coats

WITH THE

NEW LENGTH

Our Now A’rrlvals Include 
tho Smartoat of Now Coata, 

with tho
Swing - Back

or Pitted' with tho

Gored Skirt
27.50 to 35.95

Pay a Vlalt Today to tho

SKop
Weat Summarland 

Phone 180

Hall liisurance
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF THERE WERE NO FIRE, 

AUTO OR CASUALTY INSURANCE?

The owner would have to create his own cash reserve fund to 
cover all these risks including HAIL INSURANCE, thus tying 
up money that he would be able to put to present use.

This agency can accept Hail Insurance applications from Sum
merland, with the same efficient service given as in past years.

P. E. KNOWLES
618 Main Street PENTICTON, B.C.

We Help 
YourDoctor 
Help You to 
HEALTH

. . . by filling his prescrip
tions accurately and promptly. A skilled pharmacist makes ac
curacy his first rule. Our pharmaceuticals are top-grade. Our 
equipment;., . .best; our service . .' . -iii -

Green’s Drug Store

Phone II Granville Street

WEEK-END
GROCERY

SPECIALS
Tomoto Ketchup, bottle....... . .29

Malkins
Best
Coffee

Pkt.

Post's Cornflokes, 8-oz. pkt........ 3 for .25

Floor Wax, 1-lb. tin................ .49

Gropenut Flokes ........................... 2 for .27
Free Oomlo Boole

Pink Solmon, foney quolity, V2'tf  ....... 21

Conned Tomotoes, choice quolity, tin. .22'

A.K.E1liott
Department Store

VOUR SUNSET STOIUS, WEST SUMMEBLANB 
Phono 24 FREE DEMVEllT

66
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Rev. Theo Gibson of Vernon First 
Baptist church took the sermon on 
Sunday evening last at. Summer- 
land Baptist ihurch. <

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Betuzzi re

turned last Sunday raorning after 
a week’s holiday in Vancouver.

«■ * »

Meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Dunsdoii on Tuesday, April 
13, the primary teachers of St. 
Andrew’s tJnited . church decided 
to take their young charges in 
"shifts”. The more than 100 en
rolled youngsters- are crowded too 
much tor- comfort, so the under
school-age children will now have 
their Sunday school classes at 11 
o’clock, while the morning service 
is in progress. ,

* * *
Young Mayne McCutcheon cele

brated his 7th birthday by enter
taining a group of friends at the 
home of his parents on Saturday, 
April 17. •;

Mrs. R. .H. Scott, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J; Darke, left for her Vancouver 
home on Monday morning.

* * * .

Mrs. M. E. Fisher, who has been 
in Ontario for the last two years 
arrived in Summerland on April 
15 to visit her son-in-l.aw and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. .M.: Walton.

Miss Joyce Hutchinson is re
turning to her hospital staff po
sition at King Edward VII Mem
orial hospital, Bermuda, after, a 
lengthy visit here with her -bro
ther-in-law and -sister, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. R. G. Russel. Leaving on 
Saturday, April 24, Miss Hutchin
son will be accompanied by-Miss 
Nan Thornthwaite and Miss Dor
othy MacDonald, who will holiday 
in Bermuda and way points.

i’- * *
The Baptist Missionary Circle 

and the Ladies’ Evening Auxiliary 
joined forces to entertain at a 
well-attended Spring luncheon giv
en in the Baptist church on April 
13. Representatives of the Kelow
na, Peachland and Penticton Bap
tist Congregations were guests of 
the Summerland ladies, and Mrs. 
George Perry conducted the devo
tional service after the luncheon. 
Guest speaker of the afternoon 
was Rev. P. W. Haskins, who 
spoke on "Tomorrow is here.”

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bleasdale 
spent the past weekend in Van
couver.

* ■» ■»
Dr. R. C. Palmer returned on 

April 19, from Vancouver, where 
he had attended the science sym
posium at UBC.

* *
A recent traveller to the Coast 

was Mrs. A. G. Chadbourne, who 
left on Wednesday,. April 14.

■«• * «

Dr. D. V. Fisher will attend the 
April 21 to 23 training school for 
cold storage operators to be held 
in Wenatchee, Wash. While there 
he will give an address on “Cold 
Storage Air Ducts’ Design and 
Operation.” Mr. Eari Edge will 
go with Dr. Fisher to Wenatchee. 

* * »
Dr. J. Graham of Salmon Arm 

motored down on Sunday, April 
18, to take Mrs, Graham back to 
Salmon Arm. Mrs. Graham has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. G- 
Russel fOr tbe past week. .

«. -A-lan Calvert and Mr. Harry 
§owis attended the meeting of the 
zone council of the Canadian Le
gion in Princeton on Sunday last.

* * *
Miss Sybil Smith, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith, return
ed from a visit in Alberta bn 
Wednesday, April 14.

, * » *
Mrs, J. Bentley has as her guest- 

tor the next ten days, her aunt 
Mrs. M. Hem of Togo, Saskatche- 
■yan. Mrs. Hern, who has been 
"Entering in Vancouver, is stopping 
qff in Summerland en route to her 
home in Togo.
J * * » -

The Catholic Women’s League 
held its annual meeting on April 7, 
when officers elected to serve dur
ing the coming year were: Mrs. A. 
Menu, president; Mrs.' Roy , Gilbert, 

:^ice-president; Mrs. Ted Logie, 
'treasurer, and Mrs. Roy DeRosier, 
Secretary,

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Johnston left 

on Moilday for Oshawa, Ont., 
from where they will set out via 
motor car on an extensive tour 
through the States. They plan to 
drive as far south as New Orleans, 
before turning west to California 
and thence up the Pacific coast 
homebound. . .

illllllllllllllllllu

Boys *
* RIDER * 

Pants
“CARIBOO BRAND”

We have had many en
quiries 'for these pants. 
All sizes now in stock, but 
will not, last long. Ac
cording to, size.

2.45 to 2.75 pr.
Boys’ G.W.G. Red Strap 
Overalls.

2.25 to 2.75 pr.
Boys’ Black Denim Over
all Pants — “Cariboo”

2.25 to 2.60 pr.
'■'summer "weight, summer 
colors, bright fancy checks.

1.75 to 1.95 eo.

Men*s Work 
Clothing

KHAKI PANTS—"Cariboo". — 
"Pride of the West" a.nd "Kit
chens”—all Sanforized Shrunk.

3.45 to 4.60 pr.

WORK SHIRTS—A wide sel
ection of summer colors—Brand
ed lines only—G.W.G. "Cari
boo” etc. Dependable - hard- 
wearing.

Rubber Gloves — Work Sox 
Khaki Smocks — Denim Pants 
Khaki Work Shirts — Coveralls 

Caps

6.95 pr.

MEN'S WEAR
■HI ■■III ■ II

A REAL 
SPECIAL

ON

CfiAtM' Qaati

Late shipment and 
Maker says to clear 
them ' out—so out 
they go at prices that 
will really please 
you. .4

TCA Captain W. M. Peters ar- 
r^ived in Summerland on Tuesday 
to spend two weeks’ holiday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Peters.

, ' * * ■»
Mr. and Mrs. A. Deyer of Kel

owna motored down on Sunday, 
April 18, to spend the day with 
Mrs. M, V. Dale and her uncle, 
Mr. Hilton Snider.

A' daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Smith at Summerland hos
pital on April 19.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dewhurst 

and family of Vancouver are 
guests this week at the home of 
Mr., and Mrs. Cecil Wade. Mr. 
Dewhurst and Mr. Wade were en
tered in the ex-Flin Flon curling 
rink at the big Vernon bonspiel 
last week.

«• * ■»

POPULAR SATIRE 
UBC PRODUCTION

Sheridan’s ever popular satire 
on life in the upper classes dur
ing the early 18th century, "A 
School for Scandal”, is the 194& 
presentation of the University of 
B.C. Players’ club.

Coming to Summerland under 
the auspices of Singers & Players, 
the comedy will be presented at 
Ellison Hall on May 6.

The same cast, costumes and. 
stage settings that made the pro
duction a notable one in Vancou
ver this year will be seen here. 
More than $600 has-been spent on 
the lavish 18th century costumes, 
and the results rival anything seen 
on the professional stage.

ONE THIRD’OFF 
ALL HATS

for balance of this 
week — and some 
real buys in

New Suits and 
Coats

It will Pay You to 
Shop Around.ati

, On Tuesday, April 13, the mem
bers: of Summerland Catholic 

^.church met at the home . of Mr 
and Mrs; A. ■ Menu' for a farewell 
party honoring Father Sullivan, 
who is leaving‘this parish for an
other charge. Father Sullivan was- 
presented with a gladstone bag in 
•token of the esteem of his congre-. 
-gation. The farewell also seiw- 
ed as an introduction for Father 
A. Meulenbergh, who has come 
'from Osoyoos to take charge of 
ithe Summerland parish.

* ■» »
Mr. R. H. Millaf- of Vernon was 

a weekend visitor at the home of 
his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Millar.

* *
Miss Audrey Tavender, of TCA, 

Vancouver, and Mrs. Donald Haas, 
of Courtenay, B.C., arrived in 
Summerland this week to attend 
the funeral of their father, the 
late Mr. H. W. Tavender.

That Fresh 
New Look!

WHERE THE SMART 
CLOTHES^ COME FROM

Have your u Crowning Glory 
set expertly in accordance 
with the latest dictates of 
fashion. A new style to suit 
every type. Four types of 
Permanents—Machine, Ma
chineless, Koolerwa'v’e ahd 
Cool Wave.

Eileen's
Beauty Parlor

i EILEEN INGLIS 
Summerland, B.C.

ORCHARD
BOOTS
See ouf Crepe Soled Orch
ard Boot. Beet oonatruo- 
ted boot of ite kind on tho 
market, Made by "Can
ada Weat". Soft elk top 
—plyable orepe aole. ’ If 
you have "fuaay" feet— 
theae boota will cheer you 
up.

BOYS' WEAR

Friday and Saturday
Only

This week end, >ve are featuring 
Garden Seeds in bulk. We invite 
comparison. Come tp this store 
and be enlightened as to what 
you can save. |

GARDEN PEAS/all varieties, pound . • .29
BEANS, green stringljess, pound.............35
BEANS, Kentucky Wpnder, pound.........40
Scorlef Runners, pouhd ............................. 35
CARROT SEED, any yarlety, .................... 15
BEET SEED, any variety, oz. ................... .15
ONION SETS, pound  28
SPINACH SEED, King of Denmark; oz. .10
CORN, Golden Bantam, pound............. 30
CORN, Bantam Evergreen, pound.........30

FERTILIZERS - GRASS SEED - SEED 
POTATOES - WEED KILLER - ANT 

POWDER, ETC.
This is only a parlilal list of the many 

items xVe carry.

. OROCBTEEIA 
Your Rod White Store

« I

Corporation of 
Summerland

A Public Meeting will be held on Friday, 

30th April, at 8 p.m. in the Oddfellows’ Hall, 

to discuss the request of the Memorial Parks 

Committee for a By-law to raise $20,000.00 

to complete projects outlined by them.

Ilk

Featuring This Week
We regularly stock

NATIONALLY ADVERTIS
ED LINES

Such as this outstanding 

Style by 
SHRYBMAN 

> -r -Size 12

Our Regular Low Price

Canadian Fashion

24,95

'Other Styles by this famous 

designer at

24.95 and 29.95

SEE OUR WINDOWS .

OTHER NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED LINES

WE CARRY

BILLIE BURKE 
DRESSES

PETER PAN DRESSES .

LADY ANNE DRESSES

JUDY LANE DRESSES

KAYMAR & KAYBAR 
UNGERIE

STANFIELD
LINGERIE

SUPERSILK 
HOSIERY, ETC.

* Chalk stripes have long boon 
favorites of Spring. Canadian 
designer Shr.vbman fashions a 
suit on tho shirtmaker theme 
(above) with a little club collar, 
four buttons and a straight, slim 
skirt with a long centre pleat, 
front and back,

Tomboy Stylo Cotton Drill. 
White, sand, brown, navy, 
rod, maroon.

Size 7 to 12 1.95 
12 to 20 2,25

Ladies' Gabardine, 12 to 20...............2,95

HILL’S AND

DRY OOODB

ilillll■li4848235348482348485323484848905348484848232348535323234823234853232348482348484853532348
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Bofs Organized 
In One Gronn

All boys under 20 years of age 
are being organized for summer 
baseball into the Summerland Jun
ior Boys’ Baseball Assn., Les Gould, 
^vho has jbeen instrumental in 
fostering junioi* baseball with the 
help of the ACTS Club, announces 
this week.

Gilbert Jacobs is president of the 
new boys’ ball group, with Bob 
Weitzel as secretary-treasurer and 

• a committee of Wally Day, Allan 
Gould, Chuck Brawner, Don Cris- 
tante and “Spud” Kita assisting.

It is Mr. Gould’s intention to di
vide the junior boys into three age 
groups, probably 12 to 14, 15 and 
16, and 17 to 19 inclusive.

In order to provide competition 
for the 17 to 19 group, letters 

..have been sent out to Osoyoos, 
'Penticton, Penticton Skaha Lake, 

I; Peachland and Keremeos, suggest-

Shoes

High backs with a vengeance mark these stylish Canadian, pumps,, (left) carried out in midnight. , _ _ . ighi
suede piped with gold kid. Note the new scalloped edge and the ubiquitous ankle strap. Typifying 
the “light look” of spring footwear, is the mesh shoe, (centre); Note the diagonal lihes.^per^tent open 
toe and the still present platform. Eggshell calf sandal illustrating the new leather’shades boasts the 
liopular.anklet strap. Binding oh medallion euid platform is pl^.scarlet plastic.

iin^ a southern Okanagan junior
|l boys’ league this year, 
jj Last year, the AOTS Club spon-

i sored a junior boys’ league, with 
a composite team representing 

; Summerland against neighboring 
‘ towns. The team did not lose a 
' game all season. The Teen Town 
• also sponsored a team which 
; brought home a number of deci
sive , ■wins.

The 1948 league will take in both 
these groups and the equipment 
from both the junior league and 
the Teen Town teaim will be com
bined, it is stated.

J-*! More than a million Canadian 
hom^a-depend on a stove, for heat-

Interior Baseball League Play 
Opens On Nay 2 With Kelowna 
Cubs Playing on Local Diamond

Summerland’s senior baseball

It’s Fun To

Grow
Vegetables

NOW READY!
Cabbage, Cauliflower and 

Lettuce Plants

lEVXlBOIlEENS - CUT 
PLOWEBS - PLANTS, ETC.

nine will swing into action in the 
newly-organized Interior league on 
Sunday, May 2, when Kelowna 
Cubs appear here, according to a 
lea^e schedule released by Secre
tary Hec MacKenzie, of Kamloops.

This league will operate from 
May 2 to August 1 and will com
prise seven teams, namely Kam
loops, Vernon, Rutland, Kelowna 
Cubs, Summerland, Princeton and , 
Hedley. Rutland, Kelowna Cubs 
and’ Summerland played in the 
South Okanagan section of the 
South Pkanagan - Similkameen 
league last year while Princeton 
and Hedley played in'the Similka- 
mben section.

Summerland won the South Ok
anagan laurels and Princeton were 
the- Similkameen champions, the 
latter club defeating ' Summerland 
in a hectic 12-inning sudden-death 
contest here for the league cham' 
pionship.

These teams have now stepped 
into sterner competition, • and have 
included. the strong Kamloops and 
Vernon nines.

According to league rulings, the 
home town in each case supplies 
the umpire-in-chief jand the visitors 
the base umpires l^ch'%ame. will 
be called at 2:30 sharp, states Mr. 
MacKenzie.

Don
fVIcLachla i

PHONE 148

POISONS DOGS 
VERNON—^Police hold out little 

hope of apprehe"ndiing and convict
ing' the person w'ho put out poi
son which killed several dogs in 
Vernon last week.

W. BRUCE COUSINS 
LAST RITES HELD

PENTICTON—Last rites for Wil
liam Bruce Cousins, 62, who pass-. 
e4 away at the Penticton hospi
tal on Friday, were held from the 
Penticton United church on Mon
day, x\.pril 12.

, A member of the Penticton 
council for 16 years, until ill- 
health compelled' his retirement, 
ho was at the time of his death a 
member of the Penticton Irriga
tion Commission.

Penticfoif To be 
City Under Bill 69

RID URBAN AREA 
OF IRRIGATION

wasPENiTCTON—While there 
very little to mark the occasion, 
a page in local history was turn
ed at the irrigation court of revi- 
.sion held at ' the municipal hall 
on Monday.

The Municipal Avenue-Scott 
Road irrigation line, the l£»t 
flume passing through the ur
ban area of Pentlctonv was le
gally ousted and the.users of it 
formerly se^i^ deleted from 
the iriigatioh i»U, by appeal of 
the munidiiM^ty. ,

PENTICTON—While it may 
never become . known sirnply as 
Bill 69,' as is the provincial govern
ment’s famous Bill 39, a govern
ment measure bearing the number 
,69, introduced in the house a week 
ago by the Hori. R. C. MacDonald, 
minister of municipal affairs is 
of considerably more importance 
to Penticton.

Bill 9 is the measure whereby 
Penticton’s status is changed from 
the Corporation of the District of 
Penticton, to the Corporation of 
the City of Penticton.

SELL BONDS LOCALLY
SALMON ARM—Salmon ' Arm 

municipal council will endeavor to 
market locally $15,000 in bonds is
sued under the machinery purchase 
bylaw. The bonds will bear inter
est at the rate of three percent and 
the issue will be redeemed'within 
a period of 10 years.

Princeton at Kelowna; Rutland at_ 
Vernon. .

June 20—^Vernon at Kamloops; 
Rutland at Princeton; Summer- 
land at Kelowna,

June 27—^Kamloops at Summer- 
land; Princeton at Hedley; Kel
owna at Rutland.

July 4—^Kelowna at Kamloops; 
Princeton at. Vernon; Sunun^rland 
at Hedley. V , ■',

, July 11—^Kamloops at Princeton; 
Summerland at Rutland; Hedley 
at Vernon.

July 18-^Hedley at Kamloops; 
Kelowna at Princeton; Vernon :ai 
Rutland. ’>

July 25—Princeton at Surnmerf 
land; Rutland at Hedley; VernoJ 
at Kelowna. ' i S

Aug. 1—^Rutland at ’Kamloops|f 
Vernon at Summerland; Hedley at 
Kelowna.

SHARE COST OF WALKS 
KELOWNA—^If sidewalks are 

desired by Kelowna residents, they 
will have to be constructed under 
a local improvement bylaw. This 
was the unaniinous decision of the 
Kelowna City Council last week 
when City Fathers agreed that 
there will be no money, available 
for several years for, this purpose.

Keep the inside surfaces of your 
furnace free of soot ' to obtain 
maximum heat from your fuel.

I As Summerland's new Living 
Memorial athletic park will not 
be in shape until the middle of 
May, Summerland’s first game will 
probably be played at Crescent 
Beach, it is stated.

Following is the 1948 league 
schedule;

May 2—^Kamloops at Vernon; 
Princeton at Rutland; Kelowna 
at Summerland.

' May 9—Summerland at Kam
loops; Hedley at Princeton; .Rut
land at Kelowna.

May 16—^Kamloops at Rutland; 
Summerland at Vernon; Kelowna 
at Hedley.

May 23—Princeton at Kamloops; 
Rutland at Summerland; Vernon 
at Hedley.

May 30—^Kamloops at Kelowna; 
Vernon at Princeton; Hedley at 
Summerland. '

June 6—Summerland at Prince
ton; Hedley at Rutland; Kelowna 
at Vernon. ■

Juno IS—Kamloops at Hedley:

f
NOTICE

To Building Contractors
TENDERS

Scialed tenders will be rceived for the er
ection of Telephone Exclianges at Peachland 
and Wcsthank respectively.

Plans and specifications may h(j obtained 
from tlie Vernon Office of the Okanagan Tele
phone Company upon receipt of a certified 
che(iue in the amount of Ten ($10.00) Dollars.

Tenders to he fUed with the Superin(en- 

dejit, Okanagan Teleplmne Company, Vernon,
^ B.C. not later than^Five P.M. May 5th,/l948. 

Envelopes to be marked 'Tender fot (Build- 
ings*

i

The lowest olr ony fender not neeestorily
oeeepfed

1

MILK IS MAKING 
"A MAN" OF \ 
MY BABY. ..
How right she Is. She knows 
that only milk offers so 
many of the requisites for 
building strong, sturdy boiies 

..and healthy bodies. . . • The 
perfect drink tor everyone in 
the family ...

MAKE SURE YOU GET 
A QUART DAILY

BONDEX
CEMENT PAINT
Especially 'designed f to seal 
dampness out of yoiir base
ment walls Is .available now.

CALL IN OR PHONE US 
ABOUT THIS WONDER 

PRODUCT

T.S.” ■ „
Box 194 

WEST
Phone 113, 

SUMMERLAND

Mec Baf
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Hastings St.Phone 154

Gravestones and
* ■ -

Expert WorkinansUp 

Reasonable . Prlcei^ 

Granite or'Marble

J. B. NEWALLS
Sculptors and Monumental 

Craftsmen

Cor. S5th and Fraser

Vancouver, B.C.

CAMERAS!

COLORED LOCAL SCENES, 
A1DUMS,> at the

1 ''■■m 'A

I, Photer. FitiiShers
:• a. 'I -.. j-'■

' - ' liiS^flNGS' S-TREET

a\

Introducing
Marcel Bonthoux

AND

Fred Paul
Operetors of tbe

QUALITY

R. WEIXWOOD, Prop. 
West Summerland. B.C.

Choice
Beef, Pork, Veal 

ond Lomb
Juicy, Full-Flavored 

(Not Frozen)

Roasting and Frying 
Chickens 

. lUoiling Fowl

For A Treat
Try our Corned 
Beef or Pork

HI-WAY GARAGE

(Mild, sweet pickled)

Phone 112
‘•THE HOME’ OP QUALITY 

MEATS”

Next to L. A. Smith’s Store

These two men have equipped their Garage with all the latest 
machines and machinery to give your auto or truck the best of 
care and attendance.

They have had years of mechanical experience on all makes of 
cars ... Marcel specializes in Chrysler products and Fred is a 
specialist on Ford and General Motors makes.

Make their 
troubles.

acquaintance
V

today and tell them your motoring

THE m-WAY GARAGE BOASTS THE FINEST HOIST 
AND ANALYZING Ei^UIPMENT ONT THE MARKET TO- 

• DAY. HAVE YOUR CAR GREASED AND OILED . . . 
QUICK AND RELIABLE SERVIOB IS GUARAN'TEED.

HI-WAY GARAGE
MAHOEL BONTHOUX and FRED PAUL

Phono 101 West Summerland

lllli illiilillllli Hill

Gardeiiers:
LET US ADAPT AN

OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY

Orchord Sprinkler for,Gordon Sprinkling 
Purppips. •.

IDEAL FOR VEGETABLE GARDEN, LAWN OR SHRUBS

If You Haven't City pMMure, We Can Supply a

PUMP AND Motor
TO HANDLE YOUR GARDEN NEEDS

Sanborn’s Girage and 
Machine Shop

Home Gai and Oil

Phone 61
Automotive AoofliMorlt

West Summerlancd

We Have Now in Stock and Selling at

Reduced Prices!
5 ft. Penbrook Both........................... 69.50
Wash Basins, complete with fittings 30.00
Toilet, complete with seot • • • •  ....... 37.50
Sinks, 16 x 24.................. .. . . " 8.50
Sinks with drojn boord  ...................34.p0
30 GoUon Rqngo Boilers,

250 lbs. pres|iire .. .............. > 18.95
* >■■■■.

Wt Con Instoll q MeCldry Furnoce in 
Your Home lor 250.00

Summerland Sheet Mgtal 
q Plumbing Worice

' PHONE HO KELLEY «T.

t'

3184^9
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DDT Orchard Sprdy 
Does No Particulor 
Injury to Bees

Every year beekeepers in orch
ard areas suffer loss to their bees 
and crop through orchard spray 
containing poison. The introduc
tion of DDT caused alarm because 
of its advertised deadliness to in
sects.

A drastic experiment was plan
ned by the bee division, Centra) 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, to 
test the effect of DDT on honey
bees under orchard conditions.

Three colonies of bees were plac
ed in a four-acre orchard just 
prior to the blooming period, in 
order that the bees would be 
working the blossoms well when 
they were fully opened. As the 
trees were of mixed varieties the 
blossoming period lasted several 
days.

■When the early varieties were in

full bloom they were sprayed with 
a normal solution o^ DDT. A few 
days later the late :yarieties were 
also sprayed with; the same solu
tion. The bees worked the blos
soms freely even before the sprai 
had dried. Dead bees were • col
lected each day and later were anr 
alyaed for poison. The death-rate 
of the bees placed in the oyAhard 
was no greater than in;:;vcpi6nies 
standing outside of the '^specially 
sprayed area. . r- 'f .

Later in the summer, when tli'. 
cover crop of buckwheat in the orj. 
chard was blooming it was sprayed, 
heavily with DDT. Here again the 
death rate' was no greater , thhr. 
in check colonies outside the area. 
The analysis of dead bees show
ed that in only ohe case was a 
lethal dose taken, and in all 
others it was far below it.

The results indicate that no 
great harm to honeybees may be 
expected from DDT when it is 
used as an orchard sPray.

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441LS Penticton, B.C. 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1346

A. SCHOENTNG 
Phone 280R1

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
0LDSM06ILE

CMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINERY

' SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

ONE killed; TWO 
HURT, WHEN CAR 
PLUNGES OFF ROAD

PENTICTON—William D. Tay
lor, 19, formerly of Kelowna, 4s 
dead, a car, registered in the name 
of Julianna Cooper, is a total 
wreck, and two other lads, Hariy 
George Cooper, 20, of Penticton, 
and John Davis, formerly of ,^el- 
owna, are in hospital as the r^sWt 
of a car accident occuring near 
Kaleden late on Tuesday night, 
April 13. ,''i

The accident occurred ' on/ the 
old Okanagan Falls-Kaleden road, 
near what is known as the “apple 
dump,” where there is a sheer 2Q0 
foot drop from the highway to tjie 
CPR tracks, and then 'a shorter 
drop from the tracks to the lake.

The car proceeding north,
the trio having been to Olivier, 
ahd ■were ' on their' -way back’1,^ 
Penticton, lln some -Jmanner not 
explained the vehicle 'left t^e 

‘ winding, narrow road and land
ed, bottom up, on the tracks be
low the precipice. /

Taylor w^ apparently^ 
tiurown out of the car on, tltet 
way down. Wlien police arriv-;/ 
ed his body was about 50 feet 
out into Skaha Lake. Near it 
was a seat cushion and d 
wrench belonging to the car. i 
Davis was flung out of the car, 

landing in the lake, but was riot 
so far from shore. He scrambled 
to safety and made his way ;to 
Kaleden to seek help .

Cooper was flung out, but laiid- 
ed on the tracks. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper; pf 
Penticton.

BOYLE & AIKINS ;
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m. „ 

MONRO BLDG. |
West Summerland, B.G. j

Winss Affainst a Windoiv Pane 9?

The robin shown above has been flying against a window glnw for 
the past week in Da3d;on, Ohio. Residents of the house, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Wallace, say the bird awakens them early each morning 
by, throwing itself against the • bedroorh window. The attacks last 
about three hours each day, occurring at about 30-second intervals.

WHOLESALE

fCESH* awm HIcuctD 
SEAPORT (POWH flSH (° L'^-

fISW DOCKS • VAMCOliVED B.C,

PHONE
171

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-blitIVE

AT L. A. SMITH'S PAINT SHOP 
. Hasthigs St,

“On Tinie all the Time”

i

' i , I
f ‘ . t

WAX POLISH 
THE NEW WAY
We now have a special sPray 
gun for applying wax to your 
car. It gives a better finish 
and lasts from two to three 
times longer.
Try it once and you’ll agree 
That we speak only truth

fully.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Rhop 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIKE

Phone 684 RR Summerland

FLOORS LAID, 
SANDED 

AND FINISHED
OLD FLOORS REFINESHED

MODERN FLOOR 
FINISHERS

PENTICTON
Phone 812 or 531R after 5

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1353 Phone 8.36 

618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

CANADA SHOULD 
BE PREPARED FOR 
ANY EMERGENCY

ABBOTSFORD—Need for a pre
paredness plan to aid in placing 
the Dominion in a favorable posi
tion in the event of war w^s stress
ed in a resolution passed at the 
regular meeting of the Abbotsford, 
Sumas and Matsqui branch, Cana
dian Legion. The resolution de
clared that “Canada as a nation 
within the British Empire has 
within the past 30 years been 
forced into two major World War- 
in defense of Empire and. democ
racy, by violent aggressor powers, 
and as a nation our country was 
not prepared for war either in th,? 
defence or economic fields."

Lack of preparedness involved 
“unnecessary, risk of defeat, hu
man sacrifice and expenditure of 
national resources,” according tc 
the resolution, which was given 
unanimous support.

Dominion conference of the Le
gion was urged to call on the fed

eral gevernment to enact immedi
ately or enforce legislation which 
would result in Canada’s total 
manpower being trained to meet 
the conditions of modern aggres
sive warfare.

Other major recommendations 
in the resolutions were;

1. That laws permitting exemp
tion from service as conscientious 
objectors be repealed.

2. That defence plans be pre
pared and the necessary legisla
tive steps taken permitting imme
diate functioning and control, in 
the event of war, of all essential 
industry, trade and finance.
‘3. That all governmental action 

be immediately instituted to 
maintain and encourage maximum 
production of goods and essential 
supplies.

riLM PREMIERE 
VERNON—Premiere showing of 

“The Hometown Paper,” the Na
tional Film Board’s movie on Ver
non, will take place in the Capi 
tol Theatre, May 4, 5 ahd 6, ac
cording to Walter Bennett, thea
tre manager.
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I Wally^s Taxi j

BULOVA and 
WESTFIELD

FARKBR and EVERSHABP 
PENS AND PENCILS

GifiB for All Occasions

W. MILNE
Your Bulova Dealer 

Credit Union Building

PHONE 138 
or

LAKESIDE INN—121
★

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

i i

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry An.v LoRd 
Anywhere

COAL WOOD
SAWDCST

SMITH
HENRY

, ACETLYENE AND, 
ELECTI^litl WEIRDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Pluinhing ,1 Mvutlnu 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. IIU W. Summerland, B.O,

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANviLI.B ST.

1 GENERAL INSURANCE

LIFE
FIRE—CAR

Consult

FreilW.SeiiuiDaii|s
Phono 688 Box

(1 YOU 
HEARD?

Your Friends Are 
saying that They Enjoy Coming to the 

FRIENDLY EATING SPOT
Quick Service Reliable Foods

Steaks “ Chicken 
Hot NouR’ishing Meals 

Short Orders - Fountoin 
Service

“Lazy Fanner 
Of Oregon Is 
Subject of M

Describing the cultural methods 
adopted by "The Lazy Farmer” of 
Hood River, Oregon, Mr. John 
Smith, district agriculturist at 
Oliver, proved an entertafning 
speaker to the Rotary Club of 
Summerland on Friday evening at 
the Nu-Way Annex.

This fruit grower, who concen
trates on pear production, gained 
national prominence last year when 
his particular methods of produc
ing tree fruits were published in 
The Country Gentleman and re
printed in the Reader’s Digest.

Mr. Smith had occasion to visit 
this Oregon orchard, operated by 
Mr. Collins, which has produced in 
the last few years an income of 
some $40,000, with a yield of 1,500 
boxes of pears annually, with the 
highest production per acre arid 
the lowest cost of production df 
any Oregon fruit orchard.

M!r. Collins has 15 acres in Bart
lett and Bose pears and another 
five acres of young pears. He 
does no discing or cultivating and 
for the past 15 years has done prac- 
cally no pruning, except to take 
out dead limbs. Very little thin
ning is practiced, according to pre
sent-day standards.

On the other band, he puts on 
ten tons of manure to the acre, 
along with quantities of chemical 
fertilizer, which is an extremely 
heavy application. However, the 
cover crop is so hea'vy that the 
amount of fertilizer seeping 
through to the land is kept to a 
minimum, Mr. Smith explained.

This cover crop Is never cut but 
is trampled down during the har
vesting season.

Mr. Smith stated that local or
chardists might obtain some tips 
from the ex-Texan, but pointed out 
that climatic conditions are quite 
different in that part of Oregon 
to the Okapagan. The rainfall is 
heavier and the land contains a 
red sandy soil which is different 
to Okanagan soils.

Mr. Collins’ trees are quite tall 
and he doesn’t bother with the 
fruit at the top. In time, the top 
branches come down with the 
weight of the fruit and makes pick
ing easier. Until then, he just 
leaves the fruit alone.

Mr. Smith did not advocate that 
local growers follow the Collins’ 
lead but merely outlined what had 
been accomplished in this partl- 

! cular instance. Alfl'ough he is 
called The Lazy Farmer, Mr. Rol
lins is anything but lazy and does 
a tremendous amount of work 
around the orchard, Mr. Smith, 
explained.

EXTEND boundary 
VERNON—^Vernon may extend 

tbe boundaries of the city which 
have never been altered s;nce in
corporation in 1892. The 11 pro
perty owners on the south side of 
25th Avenue East want water ser
vices so badly they are willing tp 
accept high civic tax rates and 
other responsibilities so they may 
secure city services.

Dust on the radiator acts as an 
insulatcr and prevents distribution 
of heat.
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Dr. R. C. Palmer's Challenge To 
B.C. Scientists Galls For Low Cost 

Production With High Yields

niques required in the preserva
tion processes.

- Dr. R. C. Palmer; superintendent of the Dominion Experimen
tal Station, Summerland, addressed the second scientific conference 
of the B.C. Academy of Sciences at Vancouver on Friday, April 16. 
•Following is a report of the paper prepared by Dr. Palmer, featuring 
his opinion that scientists must work towards a goal of low cost pro- 
duation together with high yields to assist the agriculturist in profit
able production in the years to come.

Yesterday afternoon I enjoyed 
what is for me quite a novel exper
ience. I flew down from the Oka
nagan on a CPR passenger plane. 
I realize that for many of you 
here today, ‘being up in the air is 
hardly a new experience—in fact, 
I know some scientists who are up 
in the clouds most of the time!

I was delighted to find that tra
vel in the upper atmosphere gives 
One great breadth of vision. For 
the past twenty-five years I have 
been dealing with the research 
problems confronted by agricul
ture in the Okanagan Valley and 
.adjacent areas. I have been very 
close to these problems—too close 
perhaps to see them clearly. . It 
is a good plan to look at our 
problems from a distance. By this 
procedure you see the various fac
tors in their proper perspective. 
Yesterday I saw the agriculture 
of the Okanagan territory from 
quite a new angle. As I looked 
out of the window of the plgne I 
saw the Okanagan Valley as it 
was a million years ago!

The whole Valley was one great 
sheet of ice. This ice was moving 
very slowly; I could hear it grind
ing the rocks into glacial flour, 
the material of which the fertile 
bench soils of the Okanagan are 
largely composed.

As I looked again a change 
came over the scene and I saw 
the Valley as it was only ten thou
sand years ago. The ice field in 

• the - floor of the Valley had melt
ed to form an immense lake which 
stretched all the way to Sica- 
mous. The water was held back 
by a giant ice dam located at Mc
Intyre Bluff just south of what is 
now Vasseaux Lake. The water 
was three or four hundred feet 
higher than it is today and cov
ered the . bench lands which are 
now planted to orchard. As I 
watched I could see rivers flowing 
into the lake. These rivers car
ried boulders, gravel and sand, 
building up gravelly soils at the 
points where they entered the 
lake. In the still waters along 
the margins of the Lake glacial 
flour was being deposited to form 
silt benches.

Again the scene changed... and 
I sjaw the Valley as it was a thou
sand j'^ears ago. The ice dam at 
McIntyre Bluff had melted allow
ing the waters of the lake to flow

As the plane neared Vancouver 
I looked back and saw in the dis
tance the Okanagan as it is today. 
I saw a valley producing fruit 
and vegetables to the value of 
over twenty-fiye million dollars a 
year and supporting a population 
of over fifty thousand people. I 
marvelled at the amazing develop-

down the Valley to the Columbia 
River and out to the sea. This 
left the gravel and silt benches 
several hundred" feet above the 
lake, which had assumed its pre
sent level. It appeared to be a 
desert area, for the vegetafon was 
very sparse especially in the south
ern end of the Valley—just sage 
brush, bunch grass, cacti and a 
few pine trees. Towards where 
Vernon now stands the grass grew 
teller, indicating a greater rainfall 
Probably this explains why the 

■ soils in the South Okanagan have 
remained grey in color whereas 
;those in the North Okanagan are 
darker in color and better sup
plied with organic matter. A few 
-Indian tribes roamed the Valley 
but there was no attempt at agri
culture. ,

I looked again and I saw the 
Vallgy as it was one hundred years 
pgo," I saw white men come up 
the Okanagan River in canoes ahd 
I saw cattle ranches establ^sheH

OVERHIOHT 
SLEEPER TO 
VANCOUVER

It's easy lo go lo Vancouver 
when yon Irnvol C.N.II. Juat 
liitcr'i the trnln In Kelowna* 
•—retire when you plnaae^^* 
sleep In reslftil nlr-oon* 
till toned enrs—enjoy nltrao* 
live menls on llie train and 
arrive refreshed nt the Gate- 
vv V lo llie Pnelflo, Travelling 

between Kclovtiiot 
Vernon and Voneoiiver, you 
tion't have to change alcep* 
Ing oni'**

'('.envsnUnl liuioonnMlton 
to Kelewns

for In/ormmiloni
W. O. OlLtAnD

Aa«nt C.N.R.f iammwland

on the lowlands here and there. 
Fruit trees were planted near the 
ranch buildings. Evidently they 
produced fruit of marvelous qual
ity, ' for soon survey parties ran 
lines into the hills. Irrigation 
ditches and flumes were construct
ed to bring life-giving water from 
the mountain lakes down to the 
parched bench rlands. r Thousand's 
of acres of orchards were set out. 
These trees flourished and soon 
fruit was moving out of the valley 
in train loads.

But -with this specialized form of 
agriculture came special problems 
requiring the services of the sci
entist for their solution—problems 
concerning soil erosion, mineral 
deficiencies, plant diseases and in
sect pests. To deal with these 
problems I saw an experimental 
station established on a gravel 
bench near Summerland and I saw 
laboratories constructed. Looking 
through the roofs of these build
ings I saw trained scientists at 
work, with complicated chemical 
apparatus and costly equipment.

In the orchards and gardens of 
the experimental station I saw 
skilled plant breeders liiaking 
crosses, growing . seedlings and 
testing the progeny, in an endea
vor to originate superior new var
ieties especially adapted to Oka
nagan soil and climatic conditions.

Throughout the valley, I saw 
great packing houses and storage 
plants built to handlp the produde 
of the valley. Again I saw that 
trained scientists were required to 
work out the harvesting and stor
age procedures necessary to deliv
er fruit' and vegetables in good 
condition to consumers in distant 
markets.

I saw large scale processing 
plants constructed to preserve 
fruits and vegetables by canning, 
by dehydration and by freezing. 
I saw great factories designed to 
make fruit products such as 
juices, syrups and vinegar. Once 
again I obsered that scientifically 
trained personnel were necessary 
to devise the complex equipment 
and esteblish the exacting tech-

ment which has taken place in tho 
past fifty years. Then I realized 
that this rapid progress has been 
due to the. united efforts of prac
tical growers, astute business men 
and trained scientists.

As I looked I saw the substan
tial offices of Tree'" Fruits Limited 
at Kelowna. Through the roof of 
the building I observed that a con
ference was in progress. It was 
a conference of the Better Fruit 
Committee. I noted that this, com
mittee is composed of representa
tives of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers association, Ckana- 
aan Shippers’ Federation, Tree 
Fruits limited' and ' technical ’ hor-' 
ticulturists from the provincial 
and dominion departments of ag
riculture.
. I saw a grower representative 
rise to address the conference. He 
directed his remarks especially to 
the trained scientists present and 
this is what he said:

“Throughout the years, you and 
your brother scientists have serv
ed this industry well. The soil 
management practices, irrigation 
techniques and cultural methods 
which you have devised have en
abled growers in this area to pro
duce heavy yields of fruit and 
vegetables, attractive in appear
ance and high in nutritive value. 
The new varieties which you have 
originated such as the Van cher
ry, Reliable apricot. Spotlight 
peach and the Spartan and Jubi
lee apples promise to prove of 
great value to our fruit industry. 
The information which your re
searches have provided concern
ing the harvesting and storage re
quirements of fruits has enabled 
us to deliver our products in good 
condition over a long marketing 
season. The controls which, you, 
have -devised for' ‘ plant' ^ diseases 
and insect pests have enabled us 
to keep to a minimum the pro
portion of our crop which falls in 
the lower gracies. The contribu
tions which you have made to the 
development of the fruit and ‘ ve
getable processing and by-product 
industry have brought millions of 
dollars into this valley. We value 
your Services highly and never in 
the history of our industry were 
these services more urgently re
quired than tliey are today.

The fate of our industry and, 
the prosperity of the people which, 
it supports hang in the balance. 
We are confronted on the one hand 
with increases in wage rates, in-

Dr. J. S. Cull New 
Blood Transfusion 
Service Director

Appointment of Dr. J. S. Cull, 
B.A., D.P.H., Vancouver, as medi
cal director of the Red. Cross free 
blood transfusion service in Brit
ish Columbia was announced at 
the weekend by national head
quarters of the society at Toronto.

Dr. Cull, formerly deputy pro
vincial health officer, succeeds Dr. 
Walter G. Bice, who has been with 
the blood transfusion service in 
British Columbia since its incep
tion in January, 1947.

CHIEF TAKEIS LESSON—One of the proud redmen from Caugh- 
nawaga, Indian reservation near Montreal, takes a lesson in 
archery from young Dick fditchele, international junior ^w-and- 
arrow champion, at the recent Sportsman’s Exhibition in Mont
real. Chief White Swan's forefathers could probably have re
versed the procedure, but, apart from maintaining traditional 
dances and some other customs and costumes, the Iroquois have 
graduated to new forms of sports and warfare.

creases in freight rates, increases 
in the prices of machinery, equip
ment, box shook and all the ma
terials which are required to de 
liver a box of fruit to the con
sumer. On the other hand we are 
confronted -with decreasing prices 
for citrus fruits, decreasing con
sumption of apples per head of 
population in Canada, and decreas
ing markets for our fruit in Bri
tain and in the United States. We 
look to you scientists for assis
tance in our efforts to solve the 
difficult problems which now con
front us. Evidently we must re
duce the cost of producing fruits 
and vegetables and increase the 
demand for these products—but 
how?”

j This, my scientific friends, is 
the challenge which confronts ag
ricultural scienUsts ier'BritiBh Co.-, 
lulnbia’today; ‘ R is Our'ijob-'ib de
vise procedures for utilizing the 
natural resources of soil, water 
and sunshine in such a way as t : 
produce heavy yields of high qual
ity food and fibre at comparative 
ly low cost; but our researches 
should be aimed at' something more 
than that. They should be aimed 
not only at making the b'usine3& 
of farming: profitable today: the 
should be aimed at conserving our 
agricultural resources for tomor
row. We should aim at heavy 
yields, high quality and low cost 
without impoverishing the soil.

This, in a few words, is the 
broad objective of agricultural re
search in British Columbia

THE FARM ACCOUNT BOOK
AND INCOME TAX GUIDE SAVES 
FARMERS TIME, TROUBLE AND

MONEY
SAVES YOU TIME—You will find that a few minutes'a week keeps you* 
Farm Account Book up-to-date. The first 15 pagesnof your new Farm 
Account Book tell a straight story about what is reqjured from farmers- 
Your problems are dealt with in question and a'nswe|^ form and an index 
refers you quickly to the section you want. The pages and columns for 
accounts are numbered to correspond with the items bn the Income Tax , 
Return form itself. You can make an accurate record pf all farm dealings 
as you go along. V

If You Haven't Received 
Your Copy, Get It Now— 

FREE AT YOUR POST OFFICE

advantage of the lowest possible 
tax and it may be dated back to 
1946. These’ are direa money
saving advanti^es entirely to your 
benefit.

• It

SAVES MONEY BY SHOWING YOU 
HOW—Eveiy farmer legally is en> 
tided to deductions for a wide 
variety of expenses. Your Farm 
Account Book has 12 pages de
voted to columns for these. You 
are reminded of items which other
wise you might forget. Deprecia
tion, a big factor, is covered on 75 
named articles in common farm
use.

You are shown how to establish 
claims for a Basic Herd and make 
a Three-Year-Average of your re
turns. This latter gives you the

THE THREE YEAR AVERAGE
You can’t lose if you take 
advantage of .this. Two things 
are necessary to average your 
income over the three year period 
ending December 31* 1948. First 
your 1947 VetuS-n MUST BE FILED 
dN TiMEUthat is, by April 30, 
1948. Thep when you ^e your 
1948 returo j[n 1949 you may 
make application to average your 
income for 1946-1947-1948. This 
averaging of income continues
yearly so that in each year you are 
taxed I ‘ ■only on the average of each 
three year period.

REMEMBER - HALF CULTIVATED LAND Yllll 
CROP-HALF KEPT ACCOUNTS GIVE POORI RI

A POOR 
SUITS TOO

hV, KELOWNA - 5i00 P.M. 
Hally except Sunday.

CwAWAH NanoNAL
w Id WHTWIHEt^lgaa iitlBOR

Last year Canadian farmers—and there are nearly a million of them-* 
produced over $2,000,000,000 in farm produce of all kinds. No other 
single industry approaches agriculture in volume of production. And as 
in every other business—even the smallest—every farmer must file tis 
account of his transactions with the Department of National Revenue to 
qualify for the many tax oxemptiun.^ which are allowed.

DEPARTf/r'T r*'''ONAL REVENUE
(Taxatloii DIvfRlon)

No Means Devised 
For Fruii- Sole

VERNON—^Although they are 
positive the Vernon district grows 
some of the best fruit in the 
world, the Jaycees cannot devise a 
feasible plan to get it on the lo-

Born in Wetaskiwin, Alberta, Dr. 
Cull received his early education 
in Vancouver public and high 
schools and later graduated with a 
B.A. degree from the University of 
British Columbia followed by a de
gree in medicine from the Univer
sity of Toronto. After two years 
of general practice he returned to 
the University of Toronto for a 
postgraduate course in public 
health receiving his diploma in 
1935.

cal market for special tourist “eat
on the street” and “send a par
cel home” trade.

The problem was discussed by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
at their dimLer meeting, but it 
was decided the group would he 
unable to back the plan this year.

The idea was to have special 
packages of extra fancy tre^^rip- 
ened apples or soft fruits for-the 
touxis'ts to buY fbr immediate eat
ing or sending to friends.

Dr. Cull was the first director of 
the Peace River health unit with 
headquarters at Pouce Coupe and 
after t-wo years was transferred 
to the Greater Vancouver health 
board as director of Unit No. 4. In 
1938, he was appointed assistant 
provincial health officer, later tadc- 
ing the post of deputy provinctel 
health officer. As deputy he act
ed as director of the bureau of lo
cal health services, responsible for 
organization, administration and 
supervision of health units 
throughout British Columbia,

Dr. Rice, a graduate of the 
University of Toronto and a na
val officer during the recent war, 
pioneered not onlyj the Red Cross 
blood transfusion service in Brit- 
teh Columbia ' but also performed 
the first and subsequent replace
ment blood transfusions on Rh 
babies on the west coast.

PRODUCERS

Soil Characteristics
Differ Sharply in B.C,

OUR Province has a greater divo^cncy of 
climate than any similar area in the 

world. Wo range from an ahsenco of recorded 
frosts to 50® below. . . from rainfall of;four^ 
inches annually to one of 200 inches I
Our soils follow an identical pattern. Coast 
soils are normally high in nitrogen, strongly 
acid and low in Idachahle mineral elements. 
The Okanagan volcanic ash soils are 
extremely low In nitrogen, and very high in

Botash and alkali in varying degrees.
otwoon those extremes are every conceivable 

typo of variant or combination.
To save waste in plant-food, to supply tho 
nbcoasary fortiliaeors for tho growing crop, it 
is imperative to know your soils. Our free 
soli testing sorvico has reported on ever
10,OM samples^ of B.C. soils. It' is at. your

"" fit(sorvioo. Write for soil test forms today.

FREE TO BROWERS!
Your Solh**"-^' valuohhf» 

colored toaU chart chowlng plant 
food status and soil reaction of the 
soils qf n.C. and fertlUser reoom- 
mendatlons for main crops. Write 

>da:for yours today.

BUCKERFIELD’S LTD
FERTILIZER DERARTMEIIT

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Fertilizer for Every Crop and Every Soil
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Dedicated to Anti-Red Fisdit

•This picture shows CHIANG KAI-SHEK as he recently addressed 
1,600 delegates at the opening ceremony of the Chinese National 
Assembly. The Chinese leader announced that he would not 
stand for the Presidency under the new Constitution but would 
dedicate himself to the fight against the Communists.

SHiUlOW OF 'THINGS TO COME By DUGGAN)

^ „ To Value 01 $1,000

START BREAKWATER 
KELO'WNA—Many months, of ef

fort on the part of the Kelowna 
Yacht Club started to' show results ‘ 
last week when a Dominion Gov
ernment .pile driver crew drove in 
the first pile signalling the start 
on a new and larger breakwater a 
short distance to the west of the 
city pumping station. -

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tait, with 
their daughter Barbara and Miss 
Doreen Tait, left by. motor on Sat
urday for a tour ^ of the Lower 
Mainland and Vancouver Island. 
They expect to be away fOr ten 
days or two, weeks.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
BRING RESULTS

Summerland branch No. 22 of*- 
the Canadian Legion is planning 
ah expenditure of approximately 
$1,000 in alterations and additions 
to its building in West Summer- 
land this spring. The April month- 
fy meeting voted in favor of these 
improvements to provide facili
ties to operate a club licence, on 
Wednesday, April 14. . • |

The improvements are - being 
planned to implement the-club : 
cence plan, approved by a 62; per- : 
cent majority in the recent piebis-' 
cite conducted by the Liquor Con
trol Board of B.C.

Completion of the annex on the 
north side of the building, includ
ing lining the walls and the in
stallation of a concrete foundation 
will be the chief features- of this 
work, together with tlfe installa
tion of toilet and washroom faci
lities.

A report by a “Ways and Means” 
committee, submitted last week to

Half of the main hall in the Le
gion building would be set aside 
for recreational purposes, includ
ing ping pong and small billiard 
table, while the other half would 
be operated as the beverage room, 
it is planned. »

The canteen would be located in 
the annex, and sinks for washing- 
up purposes, complete with neces
sary sanitary attachments would 
be located in the annex, which up 
to this time has only been used 
as a storage room.

Widow of Kelowna 
Pioneer Passes

KELOWNA—^Word was received 
here this week of the death bn 
Sunday in Minneapolis, Minn., of 

"Mrs., Lequime widow of the late 
^Bernard , Lequime,. one of the ori- 
sginal founders and pioneers of 
tKelowna. She had been living with. J - J. • V. TX^ClUVyiiel., OiiC iiexvi Mccii. vvxt.*.*

the Legion membership advocated,^ daughter, Mrs. Alice Jaeger

aprescr™
FOR YOUR OAR

Perhaps your car needs a tonic. Is ; 
it using too much gas—slow on 
the pickup? -Drive in—we will! 
diagnose the trouble and prescribe j 
accordingly ...

In Our Honds, Your 

Car Is In Good Hands

this renovation program and also 
pointed out further improvements’, 
which could be undertaken in the 
future. These suggested additions 
would consist of an excavation 
under the southeast portion of the“ 
b.uildihg, the building of. , a, con
crete basement and installation of 
a proper furnace, all at an approx
imate cost of $1,600.

bhairman of this committee was. 
Capt. A. M, Temple and the Le
gion gave-the committee - power to 
proceed with its immediate plans- 
to expend $1,000 bn-the improve— 
ments necessary to fit ; the pre 
mises so that the .club licBnce plan 
can be operated!

in Minneapolis.
Funeral will be held in Kelo'wna 

■on Friday or Saturday, it was an
nounced today by Very Rev. W. B. 
McKenzie, Roman Catholic parish 

i priest.'
Bernard Ave. and the M. S. Le- 

quime, Kelowna-Westbank ferry, 
both bear the name of the late 
Bernard Lequime, a name long as- 

S.sociated with the history of Kel
owna..

During the first nine months of 
;T947 Canadian production of dom
estic heating boilers incr^sed 47 % 

.. ,0'ver the same period of 1946.

Garage
PHONE 41

Trucking Fuel
SIJMMEBIAND. B.C.

J
,, , . 1FOItl^f INTEREST

On Dwellings and Country Homes

CALL

Burtch & Co. Ltd.
"" > "^homi 77

TENDERS FOR ROAD 
WORK IN B.C. ARE 
OPENED AT COAST

Tenders for the first paving 
work during the 1948 construction 
season, including more than 40 
miles on the Island highway and 
Alberni road,, were opened this 
'week by:'Hon. E. C. Carson, 'minis
ter of public works.

fie r VanbouVer;'" Island . work in
cludes Vl^.’6' miles! "on ' the i ilsland 
highway from Red Gap to Quali^ 
curh.e 6 - miles ■in^tthe'vneighborhopd 
of U^lioh ' 'Bay.‘ kfifi; 20' miles frorh 
Parksviilb to ‘Cathedral Grove oh 
the Alberni road.

ti - ? •' • 'J ■” t r ^
Lo'ssl^est : tender for i this work was 

submitted, by . the General Con
struction Company Ltd., which is 
building the road from Parksvillc 
to Qualibum, and the second dan: 
for, the B.C. Pb-wer Commission’s 
-Jbhh''Hart development at Camp
bell River. The Vancouver firn 
tendered to do the work for $225,- 
420. r .

the largest permanent hard sur
facing program ever undertaken^ 
in British Columbia were opehed 

Tenders for the last section! of 
this week by H. C. Anderson, chief 
engineer for the provincial works; 
department.' ' i .

The bids were for surfacing 6^7 
miles of highway in the Kooten^ 
district, and the lowestjtqnder 
submitted by. Storms; Contracting 
(Pacific) Company Limited, $3i4,- 
525. Only cthej^. bid .was that ^ of 
Dawson; Wade' atisf Cbtoi^dhy/ Lbh- 
ited, $318,925..y- .Vf 

The only tenderers on a contract 
for paving approximately 50 mU|s 
in ^e Fraser Valley, including^^ 
miles oh the north side "of, the riybr 
from Hatzic to Pitt River bridge 
and the remainder in-the vicinity 
of Hope, were Stbrins Contractihg 
Company (Pacific) Limited, with 
a bid of $288,985, and the Columbia 
Bitulithic Company, Limited, with 
a bid of $268,290.

Nearly 90,000 sinks were pro
duced in Canada during the first 
9 months of 1947.

Nanaimo Ave.~ FBNTIGTON

New CHEVROLET. 4-SPEED SYNCHRO- 
MESH TRUCK ItRANSMISSIONt’

III I"'

Epticely new, Oievrolet-developed Synchro-Mesh 
transmission ossures truck users of' unparalleled 
new ease and efficiency in truck operation!

New CHEVROLET ADVANCE-DESIGN 
GEARSHIFT CbNTROL

new
I’ yr I •

Unrivalled new convenience qnd ease of operation 
In odvance-design rnodels with 3-speed tronsmls- 
slon. Gearshift is mounted on the iteer.ing column 
to' provide new efficiency, oi) every hauling |obl

New FOOT-OPEHATb PARKING BRAKE

Here are the newest trucks — the latest and the; greatest. i' '
features the biggest values! Here is Advance-Design 
that provides the cab that "breathes"/ Plexi-mounted 
cab, Uniweld all-steel cab construction, fully adiustable 
seat, all-round yislbility with rear-corner windows,* 
extra-durable frdmes, specially designed brakes and 
many other feotures that put Chevrplet trucks far ahead 
of the field. See t^em new—^ at our shWrooml

*fr«th air hiollng ,ond vMtllotlng system and 
' r*or tamer wlnoowi optional ot eetra cost.

Here's o revolutlonojfy ndw) feature of advance- 
design models. The. new Chevrolet foot-operated 
parking broke provide* kofet, more efficient brok
ing, plus new, clear, fjeor qVaol Standard on half 
and three-quarter top models. ,

Now IMPROVED CHEVROLET 
VALVE-lil-HE>D ENGINE

Etijimieiral lHI©me

Phone 740

341 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Modernif* your*'iluceo 
horn* with Bbndts,' th« 
|decontive gwlnt llut covart’ 
|Watcr •taint hncljiMt^oai 
dampnoM. Eiiy to apply, 
bnuh U on. Low c<w^
)  _ -efrer* -

CEMENT PAINT

S-mtim'

%ajr^.iiiSDixTeii*cafa

ifia bakda wlih lrlclr,\ 
iaitury, CoMnef*
|.f«Pf f»uni9llpn$,4

4S3W

T. S. MANNING

I (I I’l ii>. 
11 BONDEX//K/Jff/IW/C CEMENT

READY MONEY FOR THE GO-AHEAD FARMER...

The world's most eerlhetTllcal englno forjtt ilie~ 
Chcvrelel’s power-packafi yalve-ln-head'engine li 
now even finer, with vital now features that assure . 
greater durability oAd bperotlng efficiency!

Naw ADVANCE-DESIGN PANEL MODELS

'mi

UO

(K

CHEVROttT'^^lSlflRST!
A PRODUCT or OINIRAl MOTORS

Feature all-welded, olUtcal doors with enlaroed, 
curved-gloss windows far, better vision and appear- 
onco. Improved seallHg prevents enlronee of water. 
Reor door lock Is |mprovetl. Door slops permit 
full opening for use. at loading docks, and half 
opening for delivery operation.

V CT-34II

Phont 48

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD.
GGittrol Motors Solos ond Sorvico—^Wholosolo Ports# Wost Summorlond# BeCe

iwnlAty irV/JlAs# tidiS CiWdidlloMi

iMWMii .
Altfioiiglt you may bo abort of retdijr 

money, you can now pay caah for tbar 
hinery or equipment for which you 

waited. Duy for caah—and aave, by 
a of a hanK loam Se^our neareat 

BofM manager today; Aslrof writs jfsr 
eerJoMsr ''Quia for a Oo.ahead Farmer.'^
jBANJdo ntrexo

mac 
have 
meana

^

7^6981
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
April 33 - 24

Bing Crosby, Barry Fitzger
ald and. Joan Caulfield

>Velcome Stranger
2 Shows Each Night 7-9 

MATINEE 2 PJML 
Win a

FREE BICYCLE 
On© for Girls and One for 
Boys —- 200 Votes this Sat

urday — So Come and 
have fun!

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
April 26 - 27

Errol Flynn and Barbara 
Stanwyck, in

"Cry Wolf"
One Show Each Night 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
April 28 - 29 

John Loder and Lenore 
Aubert, in

"The Wife of 
Monte Cristo"

One Show Each Night 8 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR

An aynaziiig Kitchen 
Partner

OPERATES SHENTEY — 
EPnCIENTUY — QUICKEY

deluxe model

On Our Floor

$419.00

HOTPOINT
Electric Range

Electric Cooking—The Key 
to Modern Living

Automatic Oven with the 
famous HOTPOINT CAL- 

ROD High-Speed Elements 
throughout.

For Only

$239.50
See These Masterpieces 

at the

DeLuxe
Electric

Radio and Electric^gii Repairs 
and Service

Phone 143

Nu-Way Cafe Is 
Re-opening Today 
With Dining-Room

Mr. Allan Holmes is re-opening 
the Nu-Way Cafe and Hotel today, 
one of the features of the new es
tablishment being the addition of 
a dining room, tastefully decorated 
and finished which will be open at 
meal times and also in the after
noon for tea.

New furnishings have been add
ed to the coffee bar and booths, 
where oof tee is f re# all day today, 
to mark, Sie re-opening of the

MADE-TO-
MEASURE

SUITS
^ By

“THE HOUSE OF STONE”
Gaberdines, Worsteds, Co
verts and Tw'eeds. The most 
complete range of samples 

■ ever shown. " Suits, extra 
trousers, sport slacks, and 
sport jackets.

Smarter Styles—^Better Fit

Laidlaw & Co.

cafe under its new manager, Mr. 
Holmes, who has taken over j;he 
business from' the Down family.

Upstairs, Mr. Holmes is plan
ning the remodelling of the hotel 
rooms and has already made a 
start on some of the rooms. When 
finished, the rooms will be entire
ly renovated - and attractive fur
nishings provided, he states. [

Mr. Harold Down is remainmg 
in the premises to operate* .|iis 
barber shop at the southwest jcmn- 
er of the building. ' ®

NEW DIRECTOR l 
IN FUNLRAL HOME

PENTLCt6n—Mr. E. W^ayne 
Krapf, funeral director Of Walk
erton, Ont., has associated him^lf 
with Eric Beardmore and the 
Beardmore Funeral Home will now 
be known as. ,the'_rioselawn I'un- 
eral Home. Mr. Krapf, a veteran 
of five years’ service with the 
RCAF served his apprenticeship 
in Ontario and attended the Cana
dian School of Embalming, wh^h 
is associated with the Univershy 
of Toronto, and held at Banting 
Institute.

The funeral home is undergoing 
extensive spring alterations, Mr. 
Beardmore states. f -s

GUIDE NEWS
A large number of enthusiastic 

girls gathered at the Parish Hall 
at seven p.m. on Friday for the 
second Guide meeting. The dis
trict commissioner, Mrs. F. V. 
Harrison, was present and spoke 
briefly on the Guide “Daw and 
Promise.’’

- We then separated into our dif
ferent patrols and received fur
ther instruction on oiir “tender
foot."

Captain, Mrs. K. McIntosh, says 
that the uniforms will be ordered 
at once; we have chosen the one- 
piece tunic type with beret.

A . game was played and the 
meeting was closed with campfire 
and taps at 8:30 p.mi

Notice—Remember girls, to 
bring money for uniforms to next 
meeting.

WEATHER
Max. Min. Hrs. S

April 14 63 30 8.4
April 15 74 44 10.1
April 18> 70 48 9.4
April 17 64 41 9.1
April 18 . 67 37 11.1 '
April 19 70 34 10.5
April 20 73 3-7 8.3

Oranvillo St.

PEftlMP.GAL 
CONCENTMtEO 

PASTE FOUl

ALL THESE ADVANTAGES
1. Covar* all «urfac«« • walliMip«r> painl* 

•d wallt, plywaod, brick liitarlort, •tr-
2. On* coal rcoffy covort.
3. Dries In an* hour.
4. On* Imperial gallan dote larA* raa'm.
5. He “palnly” odour.
6. ' A durable, wcmAoU* turtaco.
7. ;A pleatur* I* put an.

i^ROLl IT ON.WITH THE NEW j|Uli. 
K»m-Tonm ROLLER • KOATER vOV

iaEVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
BRIXO RESULTS

Butler and 
Walden

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 6 West ^Summerland

yOUR/4^'^^^ DIAUR

WHAT CANADA NEEDS ...
WHAT IS MOST needed in faltyi In CAN

ADA,—faith In her Institutions, her ip- 
dustries, her productive oapnelty.

CANADIAN INDUSTRY has faith In it
self, wants to expand and' modernise— 
but is short of much neoilod capital,

WHERE IS YOUR faith, your onpltol,— 
lying Idio?

HAVE FAITH 
IK CANADA

0m St ysMi isMiiwMl 0mU»0iMp tymitim

Okmns Isreitmtils Umited
• • * • • AsmAMmtfts

StTMlBallJtaf WiIIHmi PliMtfTI

SALE
At-the Residence of Ted Smith, Station Rd. 

SATURDAY.| apRIL 24, AT 1:30 P.M.

I WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES

1 Dinette Suite, Sideboa.rd, Table
and 4 chairs .

2 Kitchen Choirs
1 Single Bed with SpringfiUed

Mattress
1—4-piece Bedroom Suite, Wal

nut (Bevelled Mirror) 
3-Piece Chesterfield' Suite « 
4rHole (Took Stove, Ivory Ena

mel
Occasional Chair 
Coffee TaMe
2 Electric Irons
Lawn Mowers' » '

> .

2 End Tables
9’ X ID’S” Axminster Rug
Electric Washing Machine
Electric Radio
2 Bed Spreads
Child’s Table & Chair Set
2 Heavy Glass Mirrors •
Cogswell Chair
Canister Set
Copper Boiler
Trilii© Lamp
2 Table Lamps
Usual Kitchen Utensils

All of These Articles Are Practically New

Watch for the Red Flag 
TERMS 6f SALE: CASH

D.G. THOMPSON

Everybody says -"aiUX Is the 
EASIEST-TO^USE ENilMEI.r'

Never painted anything before? 
f, f he n CILUX was made to order 

for you—everybody gets good 
results with it! Wide variety of 
lovely colors. CILUX goes far* 

^ brushes easily. It dries smooth. 
^ and hard* conveniently fast. Get 

CILUX today and give oldi 
furniture new life and beautyl

'CILUX' 2.35 Qt.
Vn0*vOOI \lliPfpC WALU, WOODtVClX

KEEPS wan BOUSES won

!■( (j

•TAVIWHITI
I

Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. .Display^ rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and. foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CHIMNEY sweeping, PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Meta! 
and Plumbing .Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

NOTICE — SEDLAR’S REPAIR 
Shop is -open from’ Monday to 
Friday, closed Saturday all day.

11-8-c

SOLLY CHICKS—OUR STOCK IS 
hacked' by the 40 years exper
ience of a Master Breeder. White 
Leghorns, New Hampshire, First 
Crosses, for Mhy delivery.’ Solly 
Poultry Breeding Farm, West- 
holme, B.C. . 12-6-c

FOR CHILDREN'S AND LAD- 
ies’ Dominion Fleetfoot canvas 
shoes, see Hill's Ladies' Wear.

13-tf-c

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pletied for wage earners, and 
farmers. Lome Perry, Phone 
128. 14-4-c

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS—YO 
Yos, tiny tot picture hooks, me
chanical cars, gas halls. And 
lots of other games and toys at 
The; Gift Shop,,. Hazel and Fred 
Schwass. : 14-1-c

WE , SPECIALIZE IN SHARPEN- 
ing lawnmow.ers and grass 
shears. Bring or Phone 123. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sed
lar’s Repair Shop. 16-10-c

FLY RODS, SPLIT BAMBOO,
,. Tonkin Cane, with upper joints, 

$11.75 to $38.90; Cyril Tooley 
flies; The Sports Centre, Hast- 
ings Street; 16-1-c.

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED VA- 
cuum cleaners, gramophones, 
and odd furniture, at greatly re
duced prices. Sedlar’s Repair 
Shop, Phone 123. 1.6-1-c

NEXT OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB 
dance is scheduled for Friday, 
April 23, Ellison hall, 9 to 1, 
with good music as always.

16-2-c

SPRING CLEANING! BRING 
children’s books and games and 
any other unneeded goods to 
Oddfellows’ Hall Saturday morn
ing, May 1 for the W.I. rummage 
sale. 16-1-c

FOR SALE-^VETERAN, VALI- 
ant and 'Vedette peaches each 
$1; 10 or more, 90c each. Bing 
and Lambert hherries $1.50 
each. Early Italian prunes $1.10 
each. Grapes, 2 to 3 years old, 
25c each. A. B. Lunn, 431 Win
nipeg Street, Penticton, B.C.

15-2-p

FOR SALE—HOUSE TRAILER 
$150, good shape, B. G. Stevens, 
Summerland. 15-2-p

FOR SALE—’TWELVE ARCH 
Files, now in stock. The Sum
merland Review, Phone 156.

15-1-c

BAND PRACTICE AND ORGANS 
ization meeting, Thursday, April 
29. 7:30 p.m. lOOF hall. All 
members and prospective mem
bers are invited to attend. 15-1-c

FOR SALE—l-AORE \L.AND,
new house 20 x 24, full base
ment, good garden land, Trout 
Creek across from Powell Beach. 
$2,250. B. G. Stevens, Summer- 
land. V 15-2-p

SUMMERLAND HORTICULTUR 
al Society meeting May 17, Par
ish hall, 8 p.m. Important 
speaker. Visitors welcome.

16-1-c

THE THIRD TRAVELLING ART 
exhibit sponsored by the W.l. 
will be I on display . Saturday, 
April' 24 from 2:30 to 6 p.m., at 
Oddfellows’ Hall. /In addition 
to the interesting showing of pen 
drawings, etchings, woodcuts and 
linocuts, entertainment will be 
provided throughout the after
noon by Miss Kay Hamilton’s 
Girls’ Choir. No admission 
charged. Afternoon tea will be 
served. 16-1-c

SPECIAL SPEAKER, A NATIVE 
from West Indies, Brother Thom
as at lOOF Hall on Sunday, 
April 24 at 2:30 p.m., standard 
time.

COMMUNITY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
of Pentecost every' Sunday at 
2:3-0 Standard time/ at the lOQF 

Hall. A welcome to all. 16-5-p

REMEMBER 'THE DATE—MAY 
6 for the School for Scandal, 
Ellison 'Hall ! at. 8:15 p.m. ,Pres
ented' by The Players’ Club of 
the University of British Colum
bia, and under the auspices of 
Summerland’s Singers & Play
ers Club., 16-1-c

PC)^ SALE—LATE 1928 BUICK 
Sedan. Fair condition, $350. ‘Ap
ply L, Wolfe, West Summerland.

16-2-p

^TBVTONE' WHITS
Todavi you wini paint that will IsMif 
You can count on tht spaclally formu* 
.laind C>I*L House Paint to protect youe 
tbomet Goes fee ^ am aj1.95 Qt.

HOLMES & WADE
FHONB W

LTD
WIQBT gVKMBBLAKD, 11.0.

TWO HOtJSte TRAILERS IN 
good shape. Will trade for 
buUdInjj lot either West Sum
merland, Lower Town, Trout 
Creek, C. A. Davis, R.R.l, Sum
merland, o/o T. S, Rlohardaon.

16-1-p

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the many, kind neigh
bors and friends who proferred 
such lovely floral tributes and 
kind messages of sympathy in our 
recent bereavement; with, special 
thanks to Dr. W. H. B. Munn and 
staff of the Summerland hospital. 
Mrs. H. W. Tavender and family.

16-1-c

LEGALS ”
NOTICE OF INTENTION ,TO 
APPLY TO PURCHASE LAND 
In Land Recording District of 

Kamloops, Thirsk Station, C.P. 
RIy.

Take notice that Walter Regi
nald Spencer 'chapman of Ma
nama, 'B.C., occupation Rancher, 
Intends to apply for, permission to 
purchase the following described 
lands: to be used for agricultural 
purposes:

Commencing at a post planted 
10 chains south of the S.E. corner 
of lot 2089 K.D.Y.D.; thence 10 
chains east; thence 20 chains 
north; thence 10 chains west; 
thence 20 chains south and con
taining twenty (20) acres, more or 
loss. ,
■Walter Reginald Spencer Chapman, 

Dated April 1, 1048 14-4-c

SUMMERLAND C.C.F. ARE 
holding a social evening (pub
lic) on Friday, April 23, at the 
loop Hall, IVost Summerland. 
Cards . (oribbago and five hun
dred), Everyone welcome. Time 
8 p.m, 16-1-0

A SATURDAY NIOHT TREAT— 
, New Westminster Sea Cadet.boys’ 

band, 35 pieces, will play at Elli
son hall, Saturday night, April 
21, 8 o’olook. Sponsored by 
Teen Town, Ifl-l-o

FOR SALE—FORD TRACTOR IN 
good condition, new tiros. N. O. 
Solly. 10-1-p

Timber Sale X44421
There will be offered for sale 

at Public Auction in the office of 
tho Forest Ranger at Penticton, 
B.C., at 4:80 p.m., on tho 7th day 
of May, 1648, Timber Sale X44421, 
on an area situated on Peachland 
Creek, to cut 1,007,000 f.b.rn., of 
Douglas Fir, Spruce, Yollow Pino 
and other species sawlaga.

Two years will allowed for re
moval of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the sale In person may sub
mit a sealed tender to bo opened 
at the hour of sale and treated as 
one bid.”

Further particulars may bo ob
tained from tho Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.O., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B,0,

lO-2-o

Rfiturn to Valley 
Finds Many Changes

Returning to Summerland after 
many years residency In Calgary, 
Mr. Hilton Snider, who is visiting 
his aunt and oousln, Mrs. M. V. 
Dale and Miss Ruth Dalb, express
es Hnnself as delighted to be back 
,ln the sunny Okanagan.

Mr. Snider, ^o lived here for 
several years prior’ to tho first 
World War, and returned her# af
ter servloa overseas, went to Cal
gary In 1028, and has resided In

the foothills olty ever sinoo. Ho 
notifies many ohangea and wond
erful development in this area 
during those years of absence, but 
finds the scenery, the sunshine, 
and the friendliness of tho people 
unchanged.

Arriving In Summerland on Sat
urday, AprU 17, Mr, Snider will re
main with the Dales for several 
months.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Yonr Merchant Is Ready lo Serve Ion - Try Him First



I victoria , 
(^orison, c K a i 
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Big Increase Of 870 
Revealed In Voters' List 
For Federal By-election

Summerland's voting population in thg Yale federal toy-election 
on May 31 has increased by fifty-four percent in three years, figures 
announced by enumerators in this district reveai today. Registered 
voteirs in Summerland’s six polling divisions total 2,464 the latest fi
gures reveal, whereas in 1945 the six districts amounted to only 1,594, 
an increase of 870 voters.

Summerland’s polling divisions are in the rural section of the 
Hominion elections list, C. H. Jackson, Kelowna, returning officer for 
Yale riding reveals. There are " six polling divisions, divided into Sum- 
merland East, Suburban, North, South, West and Southeast.

Biggest jump in population is in Summerland North, South, 
Suburban and Southeast. There is little change in the Summerland 
East and West divisions, the latter being lower town and Crescent 
Beach. »

From these figures, it can be considered that Summerland has 
every justification in announcing that its population is between 3,500 
and 3,600 as there are more than a thousand children under voting 
age in the community.

List Breakdown. 4>-
By polling divisions, the figures

Vol. S, No. 17

for 1945 and 1948 are: 
Summerland 1945
North • ............................... 385
South ................................. 294
East ..................................... 444
Southeast................. 1.... 209
Suburban ........................... 167
West ..........  95

1948
519
448
458
288
246
105

1594 2464
A court of revision will be con

ducted on May 18, the day follow
ing the official nomination of can
didates for the by-electioii. Each 
enumerator, will conduct his own 
court of revision at his own resi-* 
dence or office.

Enumerators in this district are; 
Councillor H. L. Wilson, Summer- 
land _east; Wu Haddrell, Summer- 
land Southeast; W. C. W. Fosbery, 
Summerland North; Earle Wilson, 
Summerland South; Arthur Wright 
Summerland West; Harvey Wright, 
Summerland Suburban.

No political meetings have been 
announced in this district as yet 
but it is expected that the big guns 
will be booming within the next 
few days. O. L. Jones, CCF can
didate, has been campaigning in 
the West Kootenay district and 
was a visitor to Summerland earl
ier in the week.

W. A. C. Bennett, Progressive 
Conservative candidate, is still in 

' Victoria for the final stages of the 
present session of the legislature, 
He will resign as MLA for South 
Okanagan prior to filing his offi 
cial nomination as candidate for 
the federal by-election.

It is. understood that E. J 
Chambers, Liberal candidate, was 
ill for a few days, last week but is 
expected to resume his caippaign

■ Threfe cabinet ministers Will be 
coming to Yale riding to assist 
Mr; Chambers in his campaign, it 
has been announced. These : will 
be Rt; Hon. J. G. Gardiner, minis 
ter of agriculture; Hon. C. D 
Howe, minister of reconstruction 
and Hon. Milton Gregg, V.C., min
ister of veterans’ affairs.

The Conservatives are planning 
to bring out their top-flight speak
ers, as well, and these will prob
ably include Howard Green, Van
couver M.P.; Leon Ladner, K.C., 
and probably John Diefenbacker, 
M.P.

It is possible that Mr, Coldwell, 
chief of the OCF party in the 
house at Ottawa, will come west 
for the by-elections here and in 
Vancouver Centre, where a replace
ment for Senator Ian MacKenzie 
is being sought. ^

All three parties have been plan
ning to concentrate their cam
paign only in the month of May. 
Voting in Yale riding will take 
place , on May 31.

Harry Browa 
in Accident 
Dodging Deer

Dodging to avoid a door which 
bounded suddenly into the path 
of his car, Harry Brown, well- 
known B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd, in
spector, Summerland, had a nar
row esoapo froip serious injury on 
Monday evening, April 20, at 0:30 
o'clock, when his oar turned over 
on its side against the bank and 
then rolled baok onto its wheels.

1\he animal jumped onto the 
road In front of the southbound 
car opposite the Oreata Banoh, 
nine miles north of Summerland.

Mr, Brown swerved to avoid o 
collision and the oar went out of 
control, turning over . on its side 
and then sliding back onto the 
road, Mr, Brown believes that 
one fender struck the animal.

The driver, who was alone at the 
time, esoapad with a aevero ahak- 
ing, but waa unhurt otherwiae, 
The oar waa damaged to the ex
tent of about $8B0, ho atatoa,

It la reported that a number of 
other motorists' have narrowly ee- 
caped eolllelona with deer on the 
Bummerland-Peaohland road in 
the pgat ooujile of weeke.

nioyoLiQ HACK 
A blpyole rack hae boon Inatalled 

on Hnstlnge streot by the munlel- 
pality, on property owned by W. 
D, Laidlaw. Hie Worship Heeve 
Johneton made an arrantament 
with Mr. Laidlaw for the loan of 
his property for thle purpose.

(mil Will 
Din Fire 
Protection

JWest Summerland, B.C., Thursday, April 29, 1948

Summerland council on Tuesday 
decided to make a move towards 
determining the wishes of the 
West Summerland Fire Protection 
Society and members of the fire 
brigade regarding abandonment of 
the We^t Summerland fire district 
with the view of having a munici
pal volunteer fire brigade which 
would act for the entire munici
pality.

At present, the West Summer- 
lapd society operates the fire bri
gade for protection irj the fire dis
trict set up by vote of the people 
in that area. The brigade also 
answers calls to fires' outside the 
district to other portions of the 
municipality but is remunerated 
by the council lii these cases.

’There has been considerable ag
itation for the council to purchase 
a truck which could be equipped 
with a water tank and power unit 
for quick transportation of fire 
protection equipment to all parts 
of the municipality.

At a previous meeting, a re
quest was_ made by property 
owners in the vicinity of the 
Station road for inclusion in the 
Wiest; Summerland district. ' Own
ers of new homes in- the Solly sub-

elusion tin the district, it is und
erstood. IV ^

On Tuesday, Municipal Clerk F.
J. Nixon infornied the council that 
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PittHter of 
Forty Years 
Passes Away

Another link with pioneer days 
of Summerland district was sever
ed on Friday, April 23, at the Mel
rose Park hospital, New Westmin
ster, with the passing of Joseph 
Carter Arkell, In his 79th year.

Born in Cirencester, Gloucester, 
England, In 1869, the late Mr. Ar- 
kell moved with his family to Ill
inois when ho was twelve years 
old. There ho worked as a farm 
hand and thon acquired land at 
Crystali Lake, near Chicago.

It was In 1890 that he married 
Amy Evelyn Prlbo at Algonquin, 
111., and they remained In Illinois 
until 1906 when the deceased man 
came to Summerland to settle. A 
year later tho Arkell family join
ed hl*h- ' ' .

Throughout his early yearg hero, 
Mr, Arkell was a municipal em
ployee working for both tho roads 
and water dopartmonts, ,Ho was 
also tho local constable, for a per
iod, In 1921,, ho joined th© proy- 
Inolal public works department arid 
ropresontod that government group 
hero 'for a period of ton years, 

Always intorosted In municipal 
endeavors, tho lato_ Mr. Arkell was 
a oounolllor (or gbmo years.

Hq did not Join any fraternal or
ders In Canada but while a resi
dent Of the United States ho was 
a member of tho Order of Fores
ters.

The deoeaiod man was prodo- 
oeased by hlB wife eight years ago 
and he leaves two sons, Edward 
in Melville, Bask., and Lester In 
Summerland I four daughters, Mrs. 
O, P, Collett, Burquitlam, B.C.’, 
Mrs. W, J. Sheopwash and Mrs.
E. M. Gore, Vancouver 1 and Mrs.
F. N. Benniton, In Summerland; 
also surviving are owe brother, 
David, in Massaohusetts and a 
sister In England.

Funeral lervloes were held on 
Monday afternoon at 8:S0 o'olook 
from the Summerland Baptist 
ohuroh with Rev. F. W. Haskins 
offiolatlng, Interment wms In 
Peach Orchard cemetery with the 
Summerland Funeral Ohapel in 
charge.

Pall-benrer*, all old-time resi
dents of Summerland oonsisted of 
Messrs, T, ,T. McDonald, Oeorge 
Oraham, 'William Rttohlo> T. J. 
Washington, Oeorgg Henry and 
Peroy Thompson,

Dusyikeets
One hoUf parking on the two 

main businesi^ streets of West 
Summerlandhas been authorized 
by the^munimpal council and will 
go into effect as soon as the ne
cessary byliiR. is passed and the 
signs cons|nicted a.nd erected.

Hours of'parking "will be from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily except Sun
day. Taxi. stands will be exempt
ed from this order, designated 
spaces for two cars at each stand 
being allowed.

No further action was taken to
wards , eliiMination of truck parfc 
ing on these streets, as Councillor 
H. L. Wilson declared that the lane 
west of Hastings street would have 
to be opened before such an order 
could be passed.

The council is keeping this move ' 
in mind, however, and will deal; 
with the truck situation at a lat
er date.

No statement was made as to 
progress on the Greyhound bus 
problem, but Councillor F. E. At
kinson intimated that there arei 
prospects in view whereby a set-J 
tlement of the bus parking couldv 
be obtained.

Councillor H. L. Wilson made a 
plea for reconsideration of _ ah as-- 
phalt walk in lower town betweenj 
the homes of W. G. Gillard and H.’ 
Thomthwaite, instead of the gra,-' 
vel walk now contemplated. The, 
residents along this route were; 
asked to contribute towards the' 
cost of the asphalt tout some were 
not" in favor. :i

This question will be considered; 
more fully when the council meets; 
to consider estimates. !

Relax Regulations 
On Licences For 

Farmers
Bona fide farmers may ob- . 

tain a free permit for the op
eration of farm equipment in 
their orchards from one or- 
ohard to another or to haul 

friiit to the packinghouse, ac
cording to a wire received by 
Councillor Harvey Wilson, pre

sident Of the Summerland Lib
eral Assn from Attorney-Gen
eral Ch>rdon S. Wismer, on 
Tuesday.

Considerable confusion arose 
last year over amendments to 
the regulations regarding op
eration of farm machinery and 
after a large' meeting of grow
ers was held here a delegation 

from Summerland waited on the 
Attorney-General to press the 
farmers’ .case regarding pay
ment of licences.
As a result, the i^gulations 

were relaxed temporarily and 
amendments were passed this 
week by the legislature to deal 
with the situation.

The wire from Hon. Mr. Wis
mer . follows: “Act amended to 
provide for f' permit bona 
fide farmer to be issued in 
proper cases.”

No copy of the final act is 
available here yet;

Annonnee Program For 
Stop Over ol Viscount and 
Lady Alexander, Nay 10

Plans for Summerland’s reception for Viscount Alexander of 
Tunis and Lady Alexander, who will visit Summerland for a brief 
hour on Monday morning. May 10, have been finalized, states ReeVd 
Reid A. Johnston who, with Councillor C. E. Bentley, Legion officials, 
the school principals and others have had charge of the plans.

The vice-regal party’s stay in Summerland has been cut tO 
thirty minutes, as it was thought a longer time would be needed for 
the drive from Penticton to Summerland.

Arrival of the party on its northbound trip Monday morning, 
May 10, is set for 11 o’clock, with departure at 11:30 o’clock.

Summerland’s reception will be centered around the cenotal>il 
and school grounds between the high school and the elementary school 
on Jubilee road.

Reeve Johnston’s address of welcome, presentations and inspec
tion of the school children, Girl Guides, CGIT, Cubs Scouts, school ca
dets and war veterans will form the principal items of the vice-regal 
visit.

Official Beception <i»--------------------- ^------------------------ —-a.
As the vice-regal party arrives

RATEPAYERS MEET 
TOMORROW NIGHT

All ratepayers .are being request
ed to attend an important meet
ing in the lOOF hall tomorrow 
night, Friday, April 30, to hear 
details of the proposal made to 
the municipal council by the Sum
merland Memorial Parks Commit
tee to erect a community hall on 
the park-playground property. The 
parks group is suggesting a $20,- 
OOO bylaw to provide funds for this 
building.

Municipal Act Aniendments Call 
For Removal Of Fruit Trees On Five 
Acres Or More Icoin Assessments ^

Another milestone in the his-+ 
tory of- municipal assessments has 
been .I'eached with the announce
ment from Victoria that ameM- 
ments to the municipal act have 
been passed this week eliminat
ing all fruit trees and buildipgs 
used for farm purposes, apart 
from dwellings, as improvemehts 
for school assessment purposes' on 
holdings of five acres or more.

This amendment means that ,the 
1947 assessment roll used as the 
basis for. 1948 taxation,' will hpe 
to be amended.

Such amendments can also be 
applied for general levy and de
benture levy if the council wishes 
to pass a bylaw to that effect, but 
it is mandatory as far as school 
taxation is concerned.

A “legitimate farmer’’ Is classed 
as one operating five acres or more 
of fruit land, council has been told.

Special Concession 
Special concessions have been 

allowed farmers and ranchers In 
unorganized territory to relieve 
them of some of the education cost 
burden and the B.C. gervornment 
Is now passing on some of this 
relief to farmers within munici
pal limits, i

The municipality will bo reim
bursed In part by special grants' 
from tho sales tax levy. Municipal 
Clerk Nixon Informed tho council.

Although the situation provides 
many difficulties at so lato a dat? 
it is expected that tho deal,will bo 
clarified In future years.

At present, the entire municipal 
asBossmont roll must be gone 
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Dif

Planied Here

Ball Seosbn Opens 
Here On Sunday, 

Moy 2
This Sunday, May 2, first game 

Of the 1048 season will bo played 
by the Summerland baseball club 
at tho Orescent Beach grounds 
when Kelowna Oubs appear hero. 
Summerland Is entered In the In
terior baseball league, with Kam
loops, Vernon, Rutland, Kelowna 
Cubs, Hedley and Princeton being 
the opposmon teams.

Despite Inclement weather, i»ev 
eral good turnouts for practice 
have been held and the team Is 
taking shape, Bill Evans is still 
the mainstay pitcher of the teani 
but assistance for Bill In the hurl 
Ing department is being sought 

Later In the month, games will 
move to the new Living Memorial 
athletic park whioh should be In 
shape for play soon.

OAninOT VALLEY HOAD 
An account from tho Interior 

Oontraoting Oo., Ltd. for 80(14.60, 
this being the expenditure on the 
Garnet Valley road to remove three 
dangerous corners, was passed for 
payment by the oounoll on Tues 
day,

t

Industrial plants , in Summerland 
are considering large-scale In
creases in their power consump
tion from municipal lines, the 
council was informed on Tuesday. 
In two years,, there will be l6ads 
of-163 h.p. added to the capacities 
of four industrial plants in this 
district while another firm Is also 
considering addtlonal machinery 
whioh will require more power, it 
was stated.

Biggest single : load will be re
quired by tho Cardiff Co. Ltd. for 
the operation of the former Co
op Cannery in lower town. This 
plant has been using 30 h.p. and 
will jump to 85 h.p. this year, the 
council was informed.

B. C. Fruit Shippers LUl. will 
require an additional 10 h.p. load 
this year while the Occidental 
Fruit Co. Ltd. additions will mean 
a further 18 h.p. The Summer- 
land Co-operative Growers’ Assn, 
will ^bo planning additions to Its 
packinghouse In the next two years 
which will require another 80 h.p, 
of electrical energy.

Elootrloal Foreman T, P, Thorn- 
bor has already made plans to re
arrange transforraers and supply 
the Cardiff Co, hy means of 37 Vi 
kva and 76 kva transformers, 
This moans an exp^ondlture of $1,- 
200 which the cannery plant will 
bo asked* to take over. Rebates, 
according to the amount of oloctr|o 
power used, will bo made by tho 
municipality until' this amount ,ls 
wiped' out. It was explained. With 
a high quantity of power being 
used tho cannery company would 
be refunded this outlay in a short 
time. It was oonbsdod.

Mr, Thorwber was also asked to 
confer with the Sunoka Fruit Pro
ducts Ltd. regarding Its plans for 
additional power qsage.

Oofunolllor F. E,, Atkinson sought 
oounoll wishos regarding separat
ing tho transformer loads so that 
eaoh of these Industrial plants 
would be served by separate trans
formers, The oounoll members 
agreed that this would be a good 
plan, eepeolally ne n protection 
from lightning eliminating the 
supply for a number of plant*.

Valters' Ltd. packing plant Is 
considering an additional 25 h.p. 
load next year. It was stated.

from Penticton at 11 o’clock, Vis
count Alexander and Lady Alex
ander will be met at the junction 
of Jubilee road and the main road 
leading to Peach Orchard hill by 
Reeve Reid A. Johnston and Mrs. 
Johnston.

His Worship and Mrs. Johnston 
will then conduct the distinguish
ed visitors to the Cenotaph, where 
the former will deliver his address, 
followed by a reply from the fam
ous British soldier.

Reeve Johnston is also planning 
on making an official presentation 
to Viscount Alexander on behalf of 
the citizens of Summerland of a 
colored panorama view of this dis
trict. This picture has been pre
pared by B. H. Robson.

On the school lawn on each side 
of the Cenotapli will' be grouped 
the school students, the boys on 
the right and the girls on the left 
as one faces the monument to the 
fallen heroes.

To the left of, the Cenotaph ap
proach and facing south along 
Jubilee road_ will be lined up the 
Canadian Girls in 'Training and the 
riewiy-formed: Girl Guide company. 
On the east side of the Ceno'taph 
approach, an4 also facing south 
will be the Ci^s and Scouts.

',A<
-will
west side and the Canadian Le
gion members and other veterans 
on the east sidf.

It is planned that Lady Alexand
er, accompanied by Mrs. Johnston 
will inspect the girls’ groups, 
while Viscount Alexander will in
spect the boys’ groups,and the war 
veterans. ,

8th Army Veterans
He has asked that those who 

served in 8th Army formations in 
North Africa, Sicily and Italy be 
on the right of the line, also that 
veterans of the South African 
campaign be segregated, Only two 
veterans in the latter category 
known by the Legion here are 
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Enlonoldgisk 
Mdve To lew 
Hew Frida;

Although the structure is - only 
partially completed, the staff of 
the Dominion' Entomological Lab
oratory intends'to mqye tomorrow 
into its new headquarters at Trout 
Creek Point, just south of the 
creek itself. Dr. James Marshall, 
chief of the “Bug Hunters” in
formed The Review this week.

Last year, the BCFGA and oth
er interests of the fruit industry 
pressed hard for the construction 
of a suitable home for this impor
tant bra,nch of the fruit industry 
study and research; After months 
of negotiation, a sum exceeding 
$20,000 was voted in extraordinary 
estimates at Ottawa to provide a* 
start towards ' suitable accommo
dation;;
.v lt was^^ t^^ of the sci-

■ion d^artment of agriculture, Ije- 
forev the war, to establish a . sci
ence;, service centre here at a co'st 
of some $150,000. .This entomolo
gical unit, it is expected, will form 
the first unit of this project.

Dr. Marshall states that the 
move to the new quarters will 
probably be completed by the 
week-end.

CLOSING HOURS
Final reading of the shop clos

ing amendment bylaw, which re
quires all retail stores to close 
by 9 p.m. on Saturday evenings, 
was given at Tuesday’s' couri- 
cll session. This new regulation 
will go into effect as soon as ■ the 
bylaw is registered.

Council In Quaitdry Over Road 
Grader Purchase or Overhaul

Mr, and Mrs. IPred Walker have 
returned from a holiday by ear 
to North Okanagan and Fraser 
Valley polntfi thle week.

No Caterpillar tractor can bcl* 
obtained from the Pinning Trac
tor & Equipment Co. (or delivery 
in time fpr this year's road pro
gram and the only road maintain
or available within sixty days will 
bo more expensive than originally 
estimated In tho money bylaw for 
$12,000 recently passed for new 
road machinery.

This la the situation which faces 
the municipal council this week 
and tho dilemma . Is a worrying 
one.

Tho municipal grader now In 
operation would not stand up to 
tho extra work of laying hard 
surfacing unless a oomploto over
haul is considered, oounoll mem
bers are told. Cost of thlS' over
haul is estimated at $2,600 as a 
minimum and oounoll oxporlenoo 
of overhaul jobs U that generally 
fifty percent of tho original esti
mate can bo added before the job 
Is eomploted.

This would moan that ovor- 
hiiullng tho present grader 
would cost about $4,000,
An offer from Pollock Motors 

Ltd. to deliver an .Allis-Ohalmors 
AD4 grader at a cost of $14,475 
was heard by the oounoll on Tues' 
day. This Is a bigger maohino 
than was oonsiderod last fall and, 
after an allowance 6f $4,600 for 
the present grader Is deducted, the 
net cost of $10,076 Is still about one 
thousand. dollars more than the 
oounoll provided for in ltd rooont 
monoy bylaw,

Quotations on Caterpillar equip
ment from war assets In the U.B, 
wore received by the oounoll in 
the past week but these prloes 
fob Summerland, would plaoe 
slightly used machines In a higher 
price bracket than the new mn- 
ohines, if they could be obthlned, 

Strtkea havo crippled, tho Oo- 
terplllar production lines And 
the Finning Oo. gave no guar- 
nntoc when a moohlno will Im 
available.

Road Foreman Les Gould had 
favored the ' Caterplllaf machine 
over the AlllsrChalmora ADS when 
he compared the two mchlnea last 
year.

It is stated that there is an AD4 
machine functioning at Vernon 
and Councillors H. L. Wilson and 
C. E. Bentley, along with Hoad 
Foreman Lea Clould, are planning 
to go north today to Inspect the 
road maintainor.

Councillor Bentley expressed his 
fear that the AD4 would be too 
big and cumbersome a machine for 
the needs of iho municipality in 
ordinary maintenance work.

“Wo have to act quickly,” re
minded Reeve Johnston, but Coun
cillor Bentley declared that it 
would not be wise to' purchase 
such a maohino without knowing 
more about lt« operating oapaol- 
tlOB,

Reeve Johnston and Oounolllor 
Wilson doolarod emphatically that 
tho oounoll will bo In a sorry 
plight If the present road maintain
or breaks down in the middle of 
tho rOAd surfacing program or 
during the fruit hauling season.

Oounolllor Wilson declared him
self in favor of purchase of the 
now machine rather than taking 
a chance on overhauling tho old 
grader or taking a ohance that It 
will Complete the season,

He stated emphatically that ho 
would take no responsibility for 
roadwork this year unless the 
oounoll decided to purchase a new 
road maintainor.

Oounolllor F. E. Atkinson's only 
comment was that It would be bet
ter businese to buy a new machine 
than take a ohance on an over- 
hum job on the old grader.

The oounoll decided to get a 
confirmation of price and delivery 
from Pollnok Motors Ltd. while 
the oounoll delegation travelled 
north to Investigate the Allts* 
Chalmers AD4 at Vernon,
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They Cracked The Whip

A
nother session of the provincial legis

lature is being concluded and it will pro
bably go down in history as the most dis

turbing session in the history of the coalition gov
ernment.

The session just concluded saw a new prernier, 
Pyron I. Johnson, at the helm for the first time. 
Premier Johnson took over the reins at an inop
portune time, as provincial problems are in an in
volved state and dissatisfaction is rife.

Premier Johnson took over a deal with the 
Dominion government passed on to him by his . 
predecessor, John Hart which has made the go
ing particularly rough for the new . head of the 
legislative assembly.

Not that it didn’t look like a good deal a year 
ago, but subsequent occurrences indicate that B.C. 
is losing out rapidly on its five-year plan with 
Ottawa.

Through the dominion-provincial agreement, 
B.C. has sold its income tax*rights to Ottawa, with 
a guaranteed return per capita, plus considerations 
in lieu of social service costs, as laid down in the 
Green Book. ,

But the Dominion government has not imple
mented its Greens Book pledges and B.C. has not 
obtained the social service financial assistance it 
expected.

Thousands of newcomers are flocking to B.C., 
including many who may call for the old age pen
sion, as B.C. is proud to state that it has . led the 
way in benefits to its senior citizens. But this is 
a costly business, and the dominion should be 
made to pay a bigger proportion of social assist
ance costs, as these new residents are not really 
the responsibility of this province.

So We have a rather alarming condition. Ex- 
Premier Hart thought that he had made a deal 
whereby B.C. could meet the rising cost of busi
ness and promotion, take care of its increasing 
population and provide for the future, at least for 
five years.

But the social assistance costs have been ris

ing by leaps and bounds. Cost of all government 
services is skyrocketing. The budget of only a 
year ago is out of its depth and- B.C., under a brand 
new premier, is faced with a deficit. '

This has been the picture in the past session 
of the legislature, and the only solution brought 
forth was a sales tax.

We do not believe that Premier Johnson fav
ored the sales tax idea but it was a straw for him 
to grasp. Other cabinet ministers, we are led to 
believe, were not in favor but to keep peace in the 
coalition ranks—it was Tory Chieftain Anscomb 
who introduced the bill—the cabinet and the ma
jority of the coalition caucus was whipped into 
line.

Here is a case where democracy paints a 
rather sorry picture. On the one hand, you have 
the leaders of the provincial cabinet cracking the 
whip and demanding acquiesence even though they 
know full well that the majority do not favor the 
plan; on the other hand, you have the members 
of the government, knowing their constituents 'will 
be extremely annoyed, but bowing to the wishes, of 
their leaders and voting against their knowledge 
of the desires of those who placed them in office.,^

There were a few exceptions to thi? fule,^ut;: 

not enough to sway the governnaent from its in^l 
tention. . / /

A similar picture, with, a slightly varied cast; 
can be observed at Ottawa where the Liberai: 
chieftans are cracking the whip and demanding 
acquiesence from the party members in the face 
of country-wide opposition to the increased. freight: 
rates, or to the discrimination in rates as shown 
in the mountain differential.

There is a warning to be read from these pic
tures at Victoria and Ottawa. The people will hot; 
continue, forever, to return governments which' de-* 
liberately flout the wishes of vast areas and pbp^ 
ulations. The old-line parties must mend their? 
ways before opposition to their methods becomes 
too universal.

Be Careful Of Fires
L‘

AY THOSE mat'-hcs dow.n, Mr. Camper! That 
is, unless you have a permit to light that 
lampfire. '

The Canadian Forestry Association I'eminds .all 
those going into the woods this summer that a Lie 
permit is a "must" before lighting any campfire, 
after May 1.

You can get them from any forest service of
ficial, police officer or other authorized person.

Here are a few “don’ts" backed by law:
1. Don't build your fire closer - than ten feet 

from any log, stump,. snag or stariding tree.

2. Don’t leave any inflammable material with
in a distance of three feet from the edge of the- 
fire.

3. Don’t leave as much as an ember glowing 
when you depart.

And a final word to the smokers, Mr. Smoker 
causes twenty-seven percent of . our forest fires. A 
little care in seeing his smokes are de{^ out will 
save a lot of jobs, wealth and our province’s beauty 
spots.

Pianeen,
^ ' • r.'. ( f Ti .

Neighborly Interest

L
ast week,, we had an opportunity to listen 
to a man who was giving some sound advice 
on building pp a community and making more 
persons, conscious of the opportunities to be found 

In their own neighborhood.
And he struck one note which came fairly close 

to home, as far as Summerland listeners were 
concerned.

This man advised his listeners to try and in
terest local capital in developing community Inter
ests. Now, there is a though which strikes really 
close to home,

Summerland needs a community hotel, or a 
eombinatioii hotel and apartment block, or an 
apartment hotel. The board of trade bas consid
ered this project from many angles over the past 
few years.

A few days ago, the board genera] meeting 
suggested that advertisements be inserted in prai
rie papers in an endeavor to interest prairie capi
tal in a hotel venture in Summerland,

But has anyone considered shaking loose some 
of the investment money which is available right 
at home . . . right in our own neighborhood?

There is plenty of investment money in Sum
merland district. That is a recognized fact among 
investment dealers. The community is sound, has 
a good future and is rapidly increasing in size as 
more people look over the district and decide that 
here is the spot where they would like to spend the 
rest of their days, ,

If some local persons believe sufficiently in' 
the value of a hotel project to advise prairie capi
tal to come to Summerland, then surely it would 
be a good investment for local capital.

It is time a community hotel project on a 
joint stock basis was considered in all seriousness 
here by the persons who have the money to invest 
in such a project. We wish we were in that cate
gory.

The Inside Story
By AGBOIXIOIST

I found A. J, Mann in the fobacco barn but he 
was not smoking a pipe or curing tobacco; on the 
contrary, he was examining a large number of 
apple tree rootstocks arranged in neat piles on 
tho floor of tho barn.

On inquiring, I ascertained that those root
stocks were the rbsult of a long range project de
signed to make available to growers apple tree 
rootstocks which are immune to the attacks of the 
crown rot organism and easy to propagate by tho 
Btool bod method.

This project was undertaken several years ago 
when Dr. Maurice Welsh of the laboratory of 
plant pathology isolated tho organism Phytophthora 
Caotorum and proved that this organism has a good 
4oal to do with causing crown rot of apples, It 
was dooidod to test a large number of apple root
stocks to ascertain whioh, if any, were resistant to 
this fungus. Accordingly, several thousand trees 
budded on various root systems were sot out In a 
closely planted orchard. When these trees wore 
three years old the pathologists inoculated them 
with the crown rot fungus. Many of the trees 
died from' the disease but a goodly number proved 
highly resistant.

The next Job was to ascertain whether or not 
any of those crown rot resistant rootstocks could 
be propagated vegetatively. This involved a rath
er novel procedure, Several roots from each tree

were cut near the point.whore they left the crown 
of the tree. These cut roots were left in' place and 
became essentially large-scale root cuttings. Many 
of them developed adventitious buds and sent up 
shoots. In due time scions from these shoots wore 
grafted to nurse roots. Those piece root grafts 
wore planted in shallow trenches oh the’ slant so 
that tho top bud.wab below ground level. Tho 
shoots which grew up from those grafts wore 
mounded with soil. This encouraged rooting from 
the base of the shoot.

It was found th'at some of the crown rot re
sistant rootstocks could bo readily propagated in 
this way,

Tho rootstocks which I saw in tho tobacco 
barn had been rooted by this procedure. On exam
ining them, I noted that some lots had developed 
excellent root systems whereas others had only 
very poor roots. A, J. Mann had selected about 2Q 
lots with tho best root systems, They are being 
sent down to Mr, J, Manten, nurseryman at White 
Rook, B.O., who has had a groat deal of experience 
in raising fruit tree rootstocks by the stool bed 
method. If Mr. Manten finds that even one of 
those new rootstocks can bo increased economioally 
by the stool bed method, this whole project will 
have been fully Justified, for Okanagan growers 
will thon be able to secure apple trees budded on 
a rootstock which is highly resistant to crown rot.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
April 26, 1918

Judge J. R. Brown has ruled ag
ainst the municipality and has 
awarded W. C. Kelley a decision in 
iiis appeal against, assessments. 
The assessment on the barber 
shop corner, a 15-foot lot has been 
reduced from $400 to $350 and that 
on the next two lots from $600 to 
'$475 each, a total reduction of '$,300. 
On his home lot of 4% acres, the 
assessment is reduced from $2,000 
to $1,690. The tax bill will thus 

rbe reduced $15. Mr. Kelley was 
awarded $53 costs and the muni
cipality will have. to pay total ex
penses of some $200 in this litiga
tion,

A barn close beside the home of 
the McMillan family, opposite Thos 
Dale’s burned to the ground oh 
Sunday morning and it was only 
with difficulty that the,, residence 
was saved,' On Saturday, a stable 
and, shed on the George Craig 
property were burned' when a 
gi'ass fire spread out of control.

The body of O. E. Tomlin, who 
operated the boat plying between 
the head of Skaha Lake and Oka
nagan Falls, was found this morn- 
lligiin the boat beside the engine.

.is believed heart failure was 
the' cause of death, Mr. Tomlin 
formerly lived hero and recently 
ihoved to Kaleden, where he was 
employed by A. S. Hatfield.

New machinery purchased by 
the municipality for pumping wa
ter to irrigate 125 acres of Trout 
Creek point has arrived and is be
ing installed,

Robert Pollock has been offer
ed the position of collector and 
accountant for the municipality at 
a salary of $110.
; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright 
have returned from Vancouver 
where Mr. Wright is taking a 
course in agriculture at the uni
versity. I

Tho gold mine on tho lakoshore 
between Naramata and Penticton 
is to be operated again, according 
to reports,

E. ,R. Simpson has been named 
a director of the Okanagan United 
Growers and is also vico-prosldont, 
with Capt. J. T. Mutrlo, Vernon, as 
president, and T, Powell, Peach- 
land, secretary to the board.

Isn’t Spring wonderful!
* * «-

All by myself I discovered the 
secret of keeping your nails un- 
grubby when gardening. You 
spend 35 cents (or so) on a pair 
of rubber gloves, slip them on un 
der your regular gardening gloves, 
and you can then grub arpund in 
the good earth until your back 
makes you stop, and still have 
clean nails.

» * *
^ Chances are you don’t want 

to spend a gob of your hus
band’s hard-earned do-ra-me 
on one of those rustly ballerina 
petticoats. So what you do is 
this: buy a couple of yards of 
six-inch-wide taffeta, ruffle it, 
then sew it to the hem of an 
ordinary slip. It doesn’t make 
much ot a noise, but it peeks 
out beautifully.

*■ * *

Some day when you fall to 
wondering about it all, get out 
a cook-book, pick out a tricky 
looking recipe and go to work 
on it. Even if It flops four times, 
try and try and try until you get 
it perfect. Then serve it to your 
friends, and just watch how your 
morale will zoom forth as the 
sweet music of praise falls on your 
ears. Cheese souffle would be a 
grand dish to start on. Or are 
you a crackerjack at that already? 

* * *
Take a quiet scramble 

through your clothes closet, 
find a tiny hat that you used 
to wear atop your head, stick 
it on the side over one car, 
shroud It in a bit of gay veil.

and you’ve a 1948 Spring 
bonnet. You more than likely 
know you can freshen up an 
old veil by ironing it on top 
of a piece of waxed paper.

* * *
Even if you think Junior 

should be wearing smart-looking ! 
stovepipe pants, for goodness;; 
sake let him have a pair of';! 
those baggy looking longs. Other- ; 
wise he’ll: develop all kinds of 
complexes and grow up' into 
some kind of a neurotic man. 
Children HAVE ,to dress like 
each other, that’s all there is
to it.

V * «■
Next time you talk hubby Inta 

drying the dishes, drop a few 
words of praise about how you 
think men dry dishes so much dry
er than women. He’ll love it, and 
—it’s quite true.

* * •»
.1 wonder if the wives of 

those moil who clean off the 
outside of skyscrapers have, ah 
easy time 'of it come l^rlng- 
oleanlng? Fir wager they 
can’t get their Him even to 
give the go-by to ' the ring 
around the bathtub.

* * #
Do you ever remember to stop 

and be thankful every time you 
turn on the tap and that water 
gushes out? Or doesn’t it in your 
home?

* * #
.Can you think of any material 

that so attractively covers a mul
titude of things from the bqdy 
beautiful to the window bare as— 
corduroy?

Our Health Unit

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
J, W. Jones has again been sel

ected as Conservative candidate 
in the provincial election this year.

Advice received from Ottawa by 
the provincial department of ag
riculture is to tho effect that tho 
ordor-ln-counoll under which the 
minister of customs may fix “fair 
prices'’ for Imported foodstuffs 
has not boon repealed as was 
thought by Okanagan fruit men. 
Protests against the alleged re
peal were lodged by the Asaoola- 
ted Orowora and the ahlppors fed
eration.

Henry McCall, a Peaohland boy, 
is the champion orator of the Ok- 
anagan-Kootenay sohools and will 
go to Vancouver to oompoto in tho 
provlnolal finals.

The municipal council has pass
ed a post control bylaw which 
calls for preventive sprays against 
codling moth;

Tho additional bowling green 
laid out last fall is being brought 
into shape rapidly and will be 
ready for play this summer,

KELCV^A—The Okanagan Val
ley Health Unit servos an estimat
ed population of 45,854, of which 
there are 7,800 school children. 
In an effort to bring homo to tho 
general public tho service that is 
available to people residing in 
tho area between Oyama, and Oso- 
yooB, the organization has arrang
ed a display window in the gtoro 
of Laidlaw & Co,

With offices at Kelowna, Pen
ticton and Oliver, tho Okanagan 
Valley Health Unit reaches out 
into every community in tho south
ern Okanagan, Its trained staff 
of public health nurses, sanitar
ians and clerks, guided by a health 
unit director, stands ready to help 
in the solution of health problems.

Since health Is of universal don- 
corn, the services of' tho health 
department are available to every 
individual, rogardlesd of creed, 
race or financial status, Direct 
consultative .service is made avail
able from the central administra
tion at ’Victoria through the lo
cal health seiYlcos in matters per 
tainlng to health.

The present Okanagan Valley 
Health Unit had its origin In 1027 
with the appointment of Dr. G. A, 
Ootmar as medical health officer 
for the area lying between Bioa- 
mous and the International Boun
dary. , .

Various Bodies
During that year, tho Kelowna 

Rural Schools’ Health AsBooiation 
was formed, oomprislng twelve 
rural schools In the vicinity of 
Kelowna 'with a population of 650 
school children. For administra
tive purposes, tho assoolatlon was 
composed of roproBontatlvos of 
school trustee boards and wo
men’s Institutes, school health be
ing supervised by tho medical 
health officer and a public health 
nurse, In 1028, tho City of Kel
owna engaged a nurse for its 000 
school children, and in the follow- 
Injr year, Dr, Ootmar became med
ical health officer xanitary In- 
spootor for the city. Thus, In Jan
uary, 1080, there was a health 
unit covering public health In all 
Its phases In Kelowna and adjacent 
rural slstriots.

]:4irge Aren
The Kelowna Rural Sohools 

Health Assoolatlon carried on 
health aotlvlties *until January, 
1042, when it merged with the 
newly-formed Okanagan Valley 
Health Unit, at whleh time health 
services were expanded to Includo 
Pentlotoni Summerland, Peaohland 
and their adjacent rural areas. A 
further expansion was brought
about In July, 1047, to include ser
vices in a ’ single administrative 

Continued on Page 8
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Short Courses for . 
Women Offfered dt” 
UBG Next Month

The extension department - of 
the University of British Columbia 
is offering short courses in weav
ing, home furnishing and ■ handi
crafts from Monday, May 17 until 
Friday, May 28, prior to the con
ference of B.C. Women’s Institutes 
'w'hich begins Monday, May 31.

Although the courses are plan
ned primarily for Women’s Insti
tute members, women who are in 
terested in any one of the courses 
.may enrolL

Accommodation for women frorri 
•outside Vancouver who , plan to 
attend the courses or the confess

ence, or both, can be arranged at 
the Youth Training Centre, Aca
dia Camp.

The weaving course is designed 
for beginners and will give instruc
tion in setting up a loom and the 
basic w;eaves.

The home furnishing course in
cludes making of drapes, slip cov
ers, lamp shades and the refinish
ing of furniture.

The handicrafts have been divid
ed into 2 courses, one in leather- 
craft, giving both elementary and 
advanced work, and one in tex
tile decoration covering the field 
of textile stencilling and lino 
block printing.

Si|$tain|ed Business Activity is 
Forecast in ftevieW of '48 Prospects

THE AMATEUR RADIO CLUB

WIUU HOLD

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 2
FKOM 2 TO 5

Al the Nu-Way Annex

DISPLAY OF COMMUNICA'TIONS EQUIPMENT, 

RECEIVERS, transmitters, ETC.

Come arid See Yoiir Foice

While a pause in the ’ rise of+ 
prices, employment and trade 
marked 1948’s first quarter and 
conditions remain spotty, new in
fluences emerging within recent 
weeks seem to be “on the side of 
sustained business activity and 
upward price pressures.’’ This ap
praisal of Canada’s economic posi
tion—based on both internal and 
external developments—appears in 
the Bank of Montreal’s, latest busi
ness review, issued this week from 
Montreal. -v : »

Internally, the, review points out, 
there is impres'^ive ' e’/idence of 
plans for a yery^ substantial vol
ume of new/investment in plant, 
equipment arid housing through
out the current year. Externally, 
important developments now un
der way in Jhe United States can 
scarcely fail Jp have direct as well 
as psycholopcal effects on. busi
ness in Canad^

While thejl'ext'fent arid nature of 
Canada’s participation in the Eu
ropean Recovery prograrri is not 
yet fully clarified, the bank be
lieves it is ■ reasonable'' to ' expect 
that the~project may well tend to 
maintain or increase the demand 
for Canadian , exports and to im
prove this country’s U.S. dollar 
position.

“The potential effects on the 
Canadian economy of the expand
ed U.S. defence program and the 
stimulus to consumer buying in 
that country inherent in the sub
stantial income tax cuts are, of 
course, much less direct,’’ the re
view notes. “But to the extent 
that these factors are instrumerital 
;in maintaining demand (in the 
U.S.A., it is hardly likely that their 
combined consequences will stop

short at the international bound
ary.”
the Department of Reconstruction 
and Supply, new capital invest
ment is expected to continue at a 
high level during 1948, the bank 
I’eports.

“On the basis of intentions re
ported by some 13,000 business en
terprises and by governmental 
bodies, it is estimated that expen
ditures on plant, equipment and re
sidential construction have been 
planned for this year in the re
cord amount of $2,800 millions as 
compared with an actual $2,400 
millions last year and $1,600 mil
lions in 1946,” the bank comments.

“The anticipated Increase of 1’", 
percent over 1947 in the value of 
such investment is expected to be 
principally a reflection of higher 
costs, the scheduled expansion in 
physical volume being only slightly 
greater than last year. However, 
in the case of public utilities and 
of institutions - such"-as schools, 
churches and hospitals, investment 
intentions for 1948 show signifi
cant increases in both real and 
dollar terms.”

Production plans for nine basic 
materials and 30 building products 
that have been in short supply in
dicate a “somewhat better” out 
look for lumber, asbestos, gypsum, 
copper, coal and coke, the review 
states, adding that “the short
age of primary iron and steel will 
probably continue to be critical.” 
The output of building materials is 
expected to show substantial im
provement but in relation to anti
cipated demand, the supply posi
tion will remain tight, especially 
in the case of iron and gypsum 
products.

Four-year-old GEORGE HOW
ARD COLE, of London, England, 
is a “veteran” motorcyclist of 
six months’ standing. The boy, 
son of a speedway rider and 
builder of motorcycles, had 
crowds gaping when he careened 
up to Henley Hall, London, te 
drop in at the Motor Show 
there. Young Cole rides a spe
cially built motorcycle with 
which he has done 45 miles an 
hour on a dirt track.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S—

Sunday School 10:00 a.ni. 
Pre-school children of the Sun

day School will meet in the church 
hall at 11 a.ni. Other Sunday 
School departments will meet at 
10 a.m. as usual.

Church Service 11:00 aon. 
LAKESIDE—

Sunday School 11:00 a.m>
Church Service 7:30 p.in.
The 7:30 service will take the 

form of a song service, presented 
by the choir.
All Services on Daylight Saving 

Time
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

SUMMERLAND ’
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

Sunday Services;
11 ajn. and 7.30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 10 ajm. 

'Come and Worship With Ua”

ON

Thursday, May 6
AT

ELLISON HALL, Summerlond
The URC Flayers Spring Comedy

By RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS, 75c ON SAI-E AT 
GREEN’S DRUG STORE

Sponsored by Singers' and Players' Club

FEED’VITA-GtUS

GUIDE NEWS
To start Friday’s meeting the 

leader called together the patrol 
leaders and told them to line up 
into patrols and to form the horse
shoe, at which w’e said our three
fold promise and Guide laws. Then 
We went into our patrol corners 
where we took some of our tender
foot tests. After that came a 
short game, a relay race.

Following the game came camp
fire where We discussed the uni
form project. The bad news was 
that we may not be able to have 
our uniforms for May 10. Then, 
after the discussion we sang 
round “Fires Burning” which was 
followed by two other new songs. 
Then the company sang “Taps” and 
Mrs. McIntosh dismissed us.

Ndtioe—^Bring $6.50 for ycur 
Guide uniform to next Friday’s 
meeting.

Bette McClure.

J. H. Walton Heads 
County Orangemen

The annual meeting of the Si- 
milkameea County Orange Lodge 
was held in the Oddfellows’ hall. 
West Summerland, on the evening 
of Wednesday, April 21. Delegates 
from Summerland, Erinceton and 
Penticton lodges were in attend
ance, to elect the following slote of 
officers for 1948: County m^ter, 
Mr. J. H. Walton, Summerland; 
deputy master, Mr. W, N. Camp
bell, Penticton; chaplain, Mr. C. B, 
Prosser, Princeton; recording sec
retary, Mr. E. Harbicht, Summer- 
land; marshall, Mr. C. Millrir, 
Princeton; financial secretary, Mr. 
J. A. Young; Penticton; treasurer, 
Mr. J. G. Smylie, Penticton; first 
lecturer, Mr. D. Taylor, Summer- 
land; second lecturer, Mr. E. M. 
Crobker, Penticton.

BDWnPS
(f$£ OUR r/R£ 6£W/C£ 7^0pfRye you AfM

NESBin & WASHINGTON
Dodge and Desoto Ears — Dodge Trucks ^

ANDERSON-MILLEB SPllINKLEB SYSTEMS 
CASE TRACTORS and EQUIPMENT

Phone 40 j Hastings Granville

QUALITY
Heat Market

B. WEULWOOD, Prop. 
West Summerland. B.C.

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL

LARD
Reg. 27c

Special Lb. 24c
Phone 112

“THE HOME OF QUALITY 
MEATS”

OUR HEALTH UNIT
Continued from Page 2 

area reaching from Oyama to the 
International Boundary.

The staff of the health unit now 
consists of a medical director, 
who acts as a medical health of
ficer, eight public health nurses, 
two sanitarians and two clerks:

Representatives from the school 
boards of the three school dis
tricts of the health unit area, to
gether with representatives of mu
nicipal councils, form the Union 
Board of Health, which meets at 
quarterly intervals to consult with 
the directors of the health unit, 
and to discuss local health prob
lems.

During 1947, meetings of the Un
ion Board of Health were held in 
Kelowna, Penticton' Summerland 
and Oliver, respectively. Aider- 
man R. P. Walrod, Kelowna, serv
ed as chairman of the Union Board 
of Health for 1946 and 1947, Fol
lowing his resignation from this 
position, his successor is Alderman 
W. T. L. Roadhouse of Kelowna.

■ Dr. A. M. Beattie, who has been 
medical health director for the 
past 14 months, has left "TCelowna 
for Nanaimo, where he has been 
transferred. He has been suc
ceeded by Dr. Helen Zeman, who 
arrived last week to assume her 
new duties.

.11

NOTICE

. VI't

BUCKERHEIDS
FEEDS

8littn!ST'l«E8T lIVESTOei rOOP

tC) THE PEOPLE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
I

, The forest FljRE SEASON commences on May Isl and 
ends on SeptembC|r 30th. To safeguard our forests during 
this period, the la^v requires that everyone shall:

(a) obtain aj “camp-fire permit” before lighting a fire 
for warmthi or cooking, or other purpose out of 
doors;

(b) obtain fi “burning permit” before setting fire to 
slash or 'debris.

Both these permits are FREE—See your nearest
Forest Officer. \‘ §

PREVENT FOREST FIRES
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE

Department of Lands and Forests
0. D. ORCHARD,

Cliltif Fui'uiatur
HON. E. T, KENNEY,

MtniRtor.

Milk is Belter Today 
Than Ever Before

When Grandma waa a girl, 
milk was bought from big 
onna . . . not atorlle, unaafo. 
Even ao, dootora know of Ua 
health-giving qualltlea. To
day, boonuBO of toated, oaro- I 
fully bred oowa, pnatourlEa- 
tion, aanltary bottling and 
quick delivery, milk la a 
more nutritious and a safer 
froah food.

Coffee Dar
Milk and Cream 

Deli very
Plinne 1M4 Hastings fSt.

**ip"
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NATIVE SON IS 
CCF CANDIDATE

John Denike, a graduate of the 
Summerland schools and a brother 
of Charles Denike of Summerland 
has been named the CCF candi
date for Torch River, Sask„ con
stituency, succeeding. J. Bruce Har
ris, who has been the CCF repre
sentative of that district for four 
years. Mr. Harris is resigning be
cause of ill health.

Mr. Denike is also a native son 
of Summerland, having been born 
here on November 22, 1903. After 
attending normal school at Victor
ia, he commenced his teaching 
career in Runnymede, Sask., in 
1924.

Apart from one short interval, 
Mr. Denike has been in education
al work in Saskatchewan for twen
ty years until, in 1945, he went to 
Nipawln as manager of the Ave
nue hotel. A year later he opened 
a coffee shop in that town.

Council Will

HI! lUds!!
THREE WEEKS TO GO, ON THE BIG

Bicycle Contest
What Girl and Boy will be the Winner—Still 
time to get in if you haven’t started—Save 
Every Vote—Get your friends to save for you.

Extra Prizes
Eight lovely consolation prizes are being given 
by your Bicycle Contest Stores—See them and 
get your votes at any of these stores.

Continued from Page 1 
the deputy minister of municipal 
affairs, B. C. Bracewell,, has stat
ed that a vote of th^ people in the 
fire district would have to be tak
en before any attempt at enlarge
ment could be made.

Councillor H. D. Wilson asked 
what steps would be necessary to 
incorporate the whole munici-' 
pality into one group, but Clerk 
Nixon declared he had not wished 
to confuse the issue and h^d made 
no enquiries on that score.

Both Councillor Wilson and 
Councillor Bentley .spoke strongly 
in favor of fire protection being 
maintained for the entire munici
pality as part of the general tax 
levy. The volunteer brigade could 
be operated under the direct su
pervision of the municipal council;

Before such a move could be 
considered, a fire truck would 
have to be purchased and a suit
able home tor the fire equipnierit 
would be necessary, it was point
ed out. >'

Municipal Clerk Nixon declared 
that he had no information that 
West Summerland district wish 
ed to disband, and stated that the 
only recommendations which hhd 
come befosif the\ council was trie 
purchase of additional equipmeri|, 
especially the fire truck. s

Reeve Johnston brought discus
sion to a head when he suggested 
that a meeting of those interested 
be held next month to consider 
fire matters generally.

The fire protection society in
formed the council that it would 
be prepared to pay the usual ren
tal for a standpipe hydrant near 
the Jenkinson home, to serve the 
Parkdale area, as requested by 
property owners there recently. '

Municipol Act
Continued from page 1 

over thoroughly by Assessor Roy 
F. Angus and all improvements 
other than dwellings on properties 
five acres or mpre in one block 
must be eliminated from the as
sessment roll for school purposes.

When these figures are com
piled the council will decide 
if this concession will be al
lowed lor general and deben
ture levy, as well as school 
purposes.
Summerland contended for the 

past two years that it should Jdb 
allowed to follow this procedure 
for school taxation purposes in 
order to equalize its position with 
Penticton municipality in School 
District No. 15 but there was no 
provision in the .'municipal or 
school acts to allow for this pro
cedure.

Now, the amendmenils to the mu
nicipal act will not allow Summer- 
land to assess fruit trees as im
provements for school purposes 
but provides the option for mun
icipal levies, it is explained, 

liack of Time
^ This amendment tb the munici

pal act is a result of the findings 
of the MacLean Commission on 
school taxation, it is stated.

Only difficulty which presents 
itself now is the shortage of time 
to make the amendments. The 
municipality must have its tax

rate registered by May 15 and that | C. irrtricm Pnrfv 
provides only a short period t H*ruiiy

ST7MMHBLAND SHHHT 
MTITAT. & PDUMBINiG WORKS 
Phone U9 West Summerland

PRTER PAN TOGOERY 
Phone 174 West Summerland

VERRIER'S MEAT MARKET 
Phone 35 West Summerland

YOUR RED & WHITE STORE 
Phone 22 West Summerland

WESTLAND BAR 
Phone 154 'Wesit Summerland

BUTLER & WAUDEN 
Phone 6 West Summerland

FAM1L.Y SHOE STORE 
Phone 131 West Summerland

POULOCK MOTORS LiTD. 
Phones 48 and 152 
West Summerland

Watch forannouncement of the big party 
for all the kids in Rialto Theatre at end of

Announce Program
Continued from Page 1 

David Jack and George Doherty.
It is anticipated that Viscount 

Alexander will declare the remaiii- 
der of May 10 a holiday for the 
school children. v

The vice-regal party will, con
tinue the trip north to Kelown^, 
where a civic reception is planrie^. 
Following tea at Okanagan*^ Mis
sion that afternoon the party will 
be conducted acrosa Okanagan 
lake by motor launch to Peach- 
land, proceeding south to Pen
ticton by car. ' ;

Boarding their special train, the 
distinguished visitors will continue 
on their western tour to Vancou
ver that evening.

Feature of the reception plan
ned at Penticton will be the pres
entation by Viscount Alexander to 
Reeve Robert Lyon of Penticton’s 
new charter as a city.

STEP INTO SPRING 

WITH A ,

PRINT

contest.

iililliliill

ARE YOUO 
INSURED ■

Mrs. H. Braddick and daughter 
have returned to Summerland fol
lowing a short holiday in Vancou
ver. With them cande Mrs. | 
Hughes of the coast city to spend 
two w:eeks holiday here.

in whioh to pass the necessary by
laws.

Result of the changes this year 
will mean that a higher mill rate 
will have to be set in order to 
raise the required amount of mon
ey for school and municipal pur
poses. . ,

It is suggested that, as the to
tal .of assessment values for 
school purposes will be lowered 
there ,may be an alteration in the 
percentage of school costs paid by 
the municipality in relation to the 
rural area. Also, with a lowering 
of assessments, the provincial 
grant towards costs will tje that 
much higher.

Councillor Eric Tait felt that by 
eliminating trees and strictly farm 
buildings from the improvements 
assessments for general and de
benture levy this year the balance 
of taxation would be upset to too 
great a degree, and the owner of 
small amounts of property would 
be paying too high a proportion of 
the tax rate.

Councillor Atkinson agre^ with 
the principle being implied by 
Councillor Tait but felt that when 
the figures are revealed there 
would not be a sufficient amount 
involved to upset the balance to 
any great extent.

Go Whole Way
Councillor H. L. Wilson advo

cated taking the improvements 
assessments from all sources and 
in this contention he received sup
port from Municipal Clerk F. J. 
Nixon, who felt that his clerical 
staff would not be able to complete 
the necessary revisions in time un
less this practice was followed.

It would entail a far greater am
ount of work on the assessment 
roll to separate just for school 
purposes and not for all three lev
ies involved, he told the council

No decision will be made by the 
council until Assessor Angus com
putes the improvements assess
ment reduction to be made.

Council reaction to the munici
pal act amendment was to the ef-

Marks Occasion pf i 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Mott were 
pleasantly surprised on Monday 
April 19, when called from a neigh
bor's home to meet a couple of 
friends from Pentictori. However, 
upon their arrival, they were met 
with a shower of confetti, which 
reminded them that friends had 
learned of their having reached 
the 25th anniversary of their wed
ding. No fewer than seventy-six 
good friends had already gathered 
from different parts of the Okan
agan Valley, to congratulate them 
and to wish them many more years 
of happiness together.

The - evening was spent in a 
most enjoyable way. A friend 
from Oliver was appointed master 
of ceremonies and i^ was discov
ered that the company included a 
surprising number of talented per
sons, who willingly contributed 
nymbers in music, singing and 
speaking. A telegram was read 
from Miss Emily Mott, who is a 
nurse at the coast; this added to 
the surprises. Then, a silver tray, 
heavy with coins, was presented 
to the happy couple.

Delightful refreshments were 
served, including a large,, decor
ated cake.

Against Fire Loss
ON A

“Replacement Cost Basis?”
Examine your present fire policies. Would the proceeds meet 
the costs of rebuilding your home and replacing your furnish
ings? If not, take out additional insurance with,

LORNE PERRY
BEAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 

PHONE 128

Eiderdowns
Re-Covered

Now is the time to think 
about putting your eider
downs away for the summer: 
Why not send tliem to us to 
be recovered in lovely , satin 
and moire, or figured sa
teen? Can be done for hall 
the price of a new one. . 
Feather beds made into eid
erdowns.

(

Mrs.A.Wanl&Son
o/o Liberty Furniture Housie'^ 

522 Columbia St.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

PRINTED SILKS 

and

PRINTED JERSEYS 

..in All Sizes from 

12 to 24ys

Just the Style You Want- 

and at right prices, too

10.95 to 19.95

HEALTH 
Can*t Be 
Weighed

But every gram and dram of ingredients specified by your, doc
tor’s prescription can and MUST be weighed exactly. Dedicated to 
better health, we are in accurate, active partnership with doctors!

Green’s Drug Store

Fhone 11 Granville Street 8^ -

UVfXSUL

Skop
West Summerland 

Phone 150

Take a Tip 
From Me
THAT FRIENDLY ATMOS

PHERE AT MAC’S CAPE MAKES 
EATING AN EVEN GREATER 

PLEASURE . . .

You are always welcome at the Friendly Cafe 
Where Meals are Served at All Hours

Steoks - Chicken 
Hot Nourishing Meals 

Short Orders - Fountain 
Sorvico

Greyhound Hun Depot 
Phone 48 GranvlUe Si,

SPRINGTIME IS 
BUILDING TIME

for complete houce oonetruotlon or riiuiII repair Jobe Inalde or out 
—Weet Summerland Building Suppllee Ltd. hae tho lumber and 
all the muterliile you rciiulra,

FBEB—SHAVINGS TO TAKE AWAY /

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

GROCERY
SPECIALS

ORANGES, sweet and juicy — ,2 dox 49c
QUIX SOAP POWDER,

ideal fbr hard water |ikt 31c
TOMATO SOUP,<Dampbeirs .. 3 tins 29c 
JAM, pure raspberry, 4's —• • • • • tin 96c 
CANNED PEAS, choice quality, 2 tins 37c 
VEL, makes dish washing easier .. pkt.29c 
PURE HONEY.................Ts 65c- 4's 1.25
PREPARED MUSTARD with Horserodish

swell for hot dogs ..............Ige jor 09c

Our Stock of
Garden

Equipment
if complete

BAKE^, HOES, CULTIVA
TORS, BUBBER HOSE, 
SPRINKLERS, ' SHEARS, 

ETC.

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

YOUR SUNSET STORE, WEST SimmERLANB 
Phone 84 FREE BELIYERV

“SIX-INCH HEADLINES” 
Electrical Foreman T. P, Thorn- 

bei took exception at Tuesday’s 
council session to the “six-inch, 
headlines” in The Review story 
covering his demands of the coun
cil at the previous meeting and 
asked that he be allowed to con
fer with the council in committee. 
Reeve Johnston inferred that his 
request would be granted but at 
a later date as there was too much 
pressing business to finish on Tues
day.

feet that trees would have to be 
eliminated as improyements on .the 
assessment roll for next year and 
land values raised accordingly.
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Mrs. Henry Groen and family 
left on Saturday night's KVR 
train for Vancouver, where they 
are joining Mr. Groen. The Groen 
family has disposed of its pro- 

' perty on the Station road, Mr. 
Groen having returned to the
coast to accept employment in a 
garage concern last fall,

Mr, Michael Hall, projectionist, 
at the Rialto Theatre, left for
Vancouver on Sunday night last.

* » *
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith and 

daughter Christina, left Monday, 
April 26 for Winnipeg, where they 
will make their future home.

* * * .

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, Mr 
John Vanderburgh and Mr. Don 
Rand left on Monday for a motor 
Wp to Vancouver.

thanks
folks!
Your response last 
week to our special 
offers, was really 
something. Sorry 
we underestimated 
and didn’t have en
ough Goats to give 
all a real selection, 
but there will be 
more here Thursday 
—^And real bargains 
too.
Time to think about 
sports wear — We 
know you will be de
lighted with our 
showing of slacks, 
slack suits, sweaters 
and skirts to say 
nothing about the

Snappy New 
Dresses

We’ll be looking for 
you-—Come in and 
look around at The 

Friendly

Peter Pan 
Teggery

WHBBB THE SMABT
CLOTHES COME FHOM

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett and 
Mrs. W. J. Tullett left last Satur
day to visit the former’s son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Riley at Celesta, B.C. Mr. E. 
Riley, who had been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Garnett iji Summerland, 
returned with them to his home in 
Celesta.

* * •» '

Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Haskins, 
their son Keith, and Mr, and Mrs.
J. T. Smith accompanied by Dpis 
Sharpe motored to Vernon on F'ri- 
day, April 23, where Lois was an 
entrant in the Okanagan zone fi
nals 'of the Knights of Pythias 
public speaking contest. Mr. and 
Mrs. Haskins remained in Vernon 
until Sunday, when Mr. Haskins 
conducted the morning service at 
the Vernon First Baptist church.

« 9C' #
Messrs. Charles and John Be- 

tuzzi were initiates into the Pen
ticton branch of the Knights of 
Columbus on Sunday, April 25. 
Their wives accompanied them to 
Penticton to attend the dinner 
and concert given in the Gyro Hall 
after the initiation ceremonies. 
Mr. John Betuzzi was a member 
of the entertaining cast when he 
gave a cornet solo.

■» * *

Mrs. C. Smith, who has been vis
iting; her nephew Mr. J. T. Smith 
and Mrs. Smith, left for Vancouver 
on Monday,, April 26.

« * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. McKenzie, ac

companied by Mrs. A. J. McKenzie 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McKenzie, 
left Tuesday morning for a motor 
trip to Coulee Dam and Spokane.

* * *

Mr. William Ritchie left for Van
couver on Monday, April 26.

* I * ■55-
Rev. Canon F. V. Harrison mot

ored to Nelson on Friday, April 
23 to attend the St. George’s day 
consecration of a new bishop, Dean 
Clark. Mr. Harrison returned 
from Nelson on Saturday.

Mrs. N. O. Solly and Mrs. R. G- 
Russel accompanied the three' 
Bermuda-bound travellers. Misses 
Joyce Hutchinson, Nan Tbomth- 
waite and Dorothy McDonald, as 
far as Butte, Montana. With the 
Solly’s truck converted into a 
modern caravan the five started 
off early Friday morning, and 
hoped to be in Butte by Sunday at 
the latest. From there the Ber
muda-bound trio will continue their 
travels hy bus, and Mrs. Solly, and 
Mrs. Russel will return to Sum
merland.

it * »

Hundred Gather 
At St. Andrew's 
-or Entertainment

Well over a hundred persons 
gathered at St. Andrew’s church 
on the evening of April 26 to en
joy an entertainment put on by the 
Service Club, which wound up with 
a , hilarious audience participation 
“quiz contest’’ conducted by Rev. 
H. R. Whitmore.

Mrs. Lloyd Day returned on Sat
urday, April 24, from a week in 
Vancouver.

* * -Sfr
Visitors over last weekend were 

Mr. and Mrs. Gibb Shaler of Mer 
ritt, who stayed with Mrs. Shal- 
er’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Heales.

* * *

The experimental station staff 
■was sorry to lose last week Mr 
Roy Noble, who has been assist
ant in animal -husbandry and for 
est crops fOp some years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble have left Summerland 
for Savannah, where they have 
purchased a farm.

* * * V
Mrs. J, Kellogg entertained at 

two tables of bridge on Monday 
evening, when the guest of honor 
was Mrs. Mae I. Davidson of Win
nipeg. ^

Dr. C. C. Strachan left by plane 
on Wednesday, April 28, to spend 
a day in Vancouver where he will 
attend a meeting of B.C. fruit 
technologists. The meeting is call
ed with the idea of organizing 
fruit technologists across the Do
minion into a Canadian organiza
tion. There is an American or
ganization of fruit technologists, 
of which Dr. Strachan and Mr. F. E. 
Atkinson are charter members, 
and the aim of the B.C. men is to 
have the Canadian organization 
eventually become affiliated with 
thqt in * the United States.

it * *
Mrs. D, Kemp, Sr., of Blairmore, 

Alberta, will arrive in Summer- 
land on Friday, April 30, to spend 
a few weeks with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as'McKay.

That Fresh 
New. Look!

\

Have your Crowning Glory 
set expertly in accordance 
with the latest dictates of 
fashion. A new style to suit 
every type. Four types of 
Permanents—Machine, Ma
chineless, Koolerwave and 
Cool Wave.

Eileen’s
Beauty Parlor

EILEEN INGLIS 
Summerland, B.C,

**BAUER f 9

SIZES 6 TO 11

BASEBALL SHOES
These are the official Baseball Spike

$6.75 pair

RUNNING SHOES
All typea—hlgh and low—cushion 
solo for Tennis—also all typos for 
sport or orchard wear.

Ponco ond Crepe Soled

Orchard Boots
A wide selection to ohooio from. Priced to suit your budget.

&C0.
MEWS WEAR

■I

BOYS' WEAR

Mr. Whitmore was master of 
ceremonies throughout the evening, 
and introduced first of all to ani
appreciative audience “Ten Little 
Niggers’’, who, when stripped of 
their blackface, proved to., be Mrs. 
H. R. Whitmore, Mrs. Mona Laid
law, Mrs. Marjorie Hill, Mrs. 
Laura Booth, Mrs. Armor, Mrs. 
Margaret Milne, Mrs. Hilda 
Downes, Miss Christine Mair, Mrs. 
May Mitchell and Mrs. Margaret 
Millward.

A sweetly-sung duet, “Whisper
ing Hope’’ by Miss Christine Mair 
a,hd Mrs. Margaret Millward was 
followed by one of Mrs. May 
Mayne’s ever-welcome monologues, 
“Shropsy Topsy”, and that in turn 
was followed by an acted song, 
“Don’t Fence Me In”, by Masters 
Arnold Walker, Robert ’Turnbull 
and Dwaine Greer. Miss Carol 
Thorburn -was the director of this 
number, as well as the concluding 
liit, a one-act play entitled “It 
Can’t be Done”, in which Miss 
’Thotburn herself, Mrs. Phyllis 
Rumball, Mrs. Lona Washington 
and Mrs. Liz Pilkington played 
the parts.

After “God Save the King”, the 
audience and entertainers_retired 
to the church hall for the quiz 
contest, which was fashioned af
ter the model of current radio 
shows. Mr. Whitmore proved him
self adept at ad libbing in his 
role as master of the show, and 
many members of the audience 
were surprised at their own per
formance when called upon to 
follow the “Treasure Trail.”

: Refreshments were served to 
complete a thoroughly enjoyable 
evening.

Musical Items 
Enhance Showing 
Of Art Exhibit

A lovely setting for the enjoy
ment of an excellent picture dis
play was provided with the flow
er-bedecked tea tables in the lOOF 
hall on Saturday afternoon, April 
24, when the Women’s Institute 
brought to Summerland the third 
in the series of art exhibits under 
the auspices of the University of 
B.C. extension department.

Further enhancing the mood of 
the day, and thoroughly appreci
ated by those attending, was the 
musical program provided by Miss 
K. Hamilton’s pupils. In a series 
of five musical groups the young 
performers acquitted themselves 
with an unselfconsciousness that 
greatly added to the skill of their 

.performance.
Those taking part were: Jane 

Woolliams, Elsie Hack, Frances 
Atkinson, Ruth Nesbitt, Marion 
Richards, Ken Bra'wner, Joy Pat- 
tie, Kit Muirhead, Ruth Klix, 
Joyce ScJhumann, Shirley Gardiner, 
Maureen Prior, Ruth Nakamura 
and David Woodbridge.

♦The exhibit itself. drew many

favorable comments, being a par
ticularly interesting group of 
black and white studies, -with lino- 
cuts, dry-point etchings, two-color 
wood cuts and water colors for 
variety.

Grace Melvin’s Indian drawings 
for book illustrations of Indian le
gends, were especially interesting 
In that, while they definitely had 
the Indian character in design, 
they were developed in a modern 
art style.

The most outstanding lino cut, 
“Figure”, by Pam Regan, was re
markable in the sureness of line 
and stoplicity of drawing. G. K. 
Thorne’s metal plate “The Battle 
of the Thunderbird” showed unus
ual treatment of a lively dramatic 
theme, complicated in pattern but 
entertaining in design.

’The display arrangement was 
capably handled by Mrs. ~ A. K. 
Macleod and Mrs. A. W. "Vander
burgh.

Mrs. George Woitte poured dur
ing the tea hour, and the tea con
venors were Mrs. C. H. Elsey and 
Mrs. E. H. Bennett.

The attendance was gratifying, 
with visitors from Penticton and 
Naramata swelling the ranks of 
the Summerlanders who gathered 
to enrich their art appreciation at 

, the excellent showing.

Corporation of
I

Summerland

A Public Meeting will he held on Friday, 

30th April, at 8 p.m. in the Oddfellows’ Hall, 

to discuss the request of the Memorial Parks 

Committee for a By-law to raise $20,000.00 

to complete projects outlined by them.

Hail Insurance
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF THERE WERE NO FIRE, 

AUTO OR CASUALTY INSURANCE?

The owner wou'ld have to create his own cash reserve fund to 
cover all these risks including HAH, INSURANCE, thus tying 
up money that he would be able to put to present use.

This agency can accept Hail Insurance applications from Sum
merland,. "With the same efficient service given as in past years.

P. E. KNOWLES
618 Main Street PENTICTON, B.C.

Spring Means

llii.

You*ll Get\a New Urge
to bake with worth-while Sovings 

like these

PURE LARD ......... 1 lb. cartons .23
PASTRY FLOUR, Monarch .7 lbs. .44 
CAKE FLOUR, Maple'Leof — Ige pkt .3 
SUGAR, granulated • > • • ........5 lbs. .48

FLOM tour Besf; first 
patent, 49-lb. bag $2.49

IN OUR FEED DEPT.
Chick Scratch ------- • • 100-lb. bog 4.25
Chick Storter................. 100-lb. bog 4.35
Growing Mosh........... j - • • 100-lb. bog 3.90

BUCKKRFIE^ BRAND

Wheot, week end special............. .. • • 2.90
Bran, just unloaded cat................... . 2,39
Shorts.......  ................. ............................2.49

All prlcoH f.o.b, utoro

GROCETERIA 
Your Red & White store

illiiiiiii

to wear with your suits, choose from Jerseys, 
lace-frosted organdies and ruffled models, 
illustrated Is A JUDY BOND "Cake Frosting" 
size 34 to 38.

4.95

Dry Goods
WABASSO SHEETS—
Largo size .... a.S0 to lO.SO pair
PILLOW CASES—
WahnsNo .........  1.00 to 2.60 pair
ICSMOND BTJINKETS—
(10 X 80 ........................ pair 0.60
SURUEV RLANKETS- 
ruro wool 72 X 84,.... pair 21.06
I'lLLOWS—
Good (iiiollty ............. pair 6.06

Children's Wear
BUTCHER BOY SUITS- 
2 to 0 ....................... 2.50
ANKLE SON—
Largo Noloctlon .... 26c to 46o
CHILDREN'S BERETS—
Piiro wool, pro-Hhrunk, 
colors and white .... each 70o
CHILDREN’S SEERSUOICER 
PYJAMAS, 2 to 0 ............. 1,06
GIRLS’ STRIPED COTTON 
PULLOVERS, sm, mod. Iffo, 1.06

FLEETFOOT CANVAS FOOTWEAR
BOYS’ . GIRLS’ - MISSES’ - YOUTHS' - LADIEfS'

HILL’S LADIES' WEAR 
AND
DRY GOODS

llllllllllll

mm
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Frozen Foods
Freeiiing of fruits 'and vegretables is becoming an important 

industry in this province, both from the standpoint of the producer of 
these products and for the processor, as well as the consumer. So im
portant has this section of the production industry become that the ex
perimental farms service of the dominion department of agriculture 
lias expended several thousand dollars in new refrigeration equipment 
for the fruit and vegetable products laboratory at the Summerland 
experimental station this spring.

Work on the installation of three cold storage rooms, specially 
designed and equipped to supply three types of ’ freezing units has 
aaow been completed at a cost of around $10,000, F. E. Atkinson, in 
charge of this important section of experimental work for the fruit and 
vegetable industry in B.C., stated in a recent interview.

Associated with Mr. Atkinson in the fruit and vegetable by-pro- 
.ducts laboratory is Dr. C. C. Strachan and a large staff of research ex- 

■ perts who deal with problems of the producer and the processor, plus 
providing protective measures for the consumer.

Machinery Bampant *
TPew persons in this community

xealize the amount of machinery 
which has been collected into the 
byproducts lab at the experimental 
station. Everywhere a visitor 
looks there is strange-appearing 
apparatus which involves some 
part of the processing world.

Besides the freezing apparatus, 
ithe department of agriculture au
thorized this year another expen
diture for the byproducts lab, and 
a modern fire protection sprinkling 
system has now been installed. 
With, such a variety of expensive 
machines and equipment housed 
in the frame and cement building, 
it was considered essential that a 
proper fire protection system be 
■installed.;

Mr. Atkinson and his co-experi- 
anenters have a definite motive 
in mind regarding the installa- 
'tion of the new cold storage freez
ing units in the laboratory. In 
'simple expiration, their aim is to 
improve the present methods of 
freezing fruits and vegetables. •

Fmm their fbey
to devi^ methods where- 

Sy the hou^wife may be able 
to obtain better quality frozen 
foods for mealtime.
First of the cold storage rooms 

being prepared for reception of 
the fruit and vegetables contains 
freezing equipment consisting of 
a combination brine and air blast 
method. By this method the brine 
is forced down to a temperature 
of to 30 degrees belov/ zero and 
"the general level of the room will 
be 20 below. Regulators to pro
vide different temperatures and 

^ various wind, velocities . are. being 
dnstalled ■ to- further thp;^ experi-, 
inents. ' '

Define Temperatures 
With this -equipment, Mr. Atkin

son hopes to ascertain the most 
■suitable temperatures for freezing 
various taiJes of fruit and vege
tables.

Next step in the process is to 
package the frozen products atid 
store them in a cold storage room 
which is regulated to maintain a 
temperature of 32 degrees, the 
freezing point. A water defrost
er, similar to a car radiator, is 
used in this room.

Third of the freezing, rooms is 
equipped with one-inch thick Dole 
plates to maintain a temperature 
of zero. Controls to regulate the 
air blast’ and the temperature are 
also available for this room.

Once this equipment is in oper
ation, Mr. Atkinson and his staff 
will be ready to assist vegetable 
growers in the Okanagan and in 

"the Fraser Valley in freezing veg
etables.

Has Wide Range 
. Most persons look upon the by
products lab as a strictly Okana
gan concern, but actually experi
ments for producers and proces
sors from all parts of B.C. and 
much of the prairie provinces are 
carried out here at Summerland.

One of the' most important ex
periments planned for this year 
in the juice manufacturing indus
try will be the combining of rasp
berry and apple juce. There will 
berry and apple juice. There will 
Fraser Valley, this year and Mr. 
Atkinson hopes to be.able to show 
apple juice manufacturers that a 
superior product can be ob
tained with a blend of these two 
juices. “ ■

If the experiment is success
ful, then two groups of producers 
will be benefitted.

Analysis for Canada 
Canada’s contribution to .the 

Empire in the production of fruit 
juices has, to a grea't: extent, been 
centered in the Sunrimerland by
products laboratory so" it was only 
natural for the dominion agricul
tural heads to turn to Mr. Atkin
son and Dr. Strachan for the pro

duction of a, complete analysis 
the work undertaken to' d'ate^

These two men have collatted 
an immense amount of data on 
the juice industry, concentrating 
mainly on tomato, apple and grape 
juices along w'ith' data on apri
cot, peach and prune nectar and 
purees.

Storage, sanitation and ware
housing requirements of proces
sors are dealt with in’ this l^ro- 
chure, the three main headings 
being: •

1. Commercial importance of'.|jie
products in Canada. " . < vylTi

2. Process and equipment.
3. Technical aspects discoyerad.

Commercial Tests t .. |i
Another department of 'the', 

products lab is the testing of com
mercial products. Neil Hender^n 
is in charge-of this work and-^s 
mainly concerned right .no-vy. ymh 
testing the qua,lity of tlie pack'^f 
jams, as submitted by various 'com
mercial packers and Dept, of Ag
riculture inspectors. Later :^11 
come pickles,' juices and ma^ 
other processed fruits and vege
tables. v ;

This type-of ■ work w^as forna^r- 
ly carried out by the food ; .jo^d, 
drug laboratory in Vancouver; but 
now all stages of the product come 
under the supervision and inspec
tion of the Summerland labora
tory.

Mr. Atkinson was mainly res
ponsible for this change in govern
mental policy and now, a proces
sor can receive a telegram or tele
phone call the minute any impi^- 
per procedure is discovered and 
can be saved thousands of dollars 
in wrong processing methods aftd 
results. The consumer, can now 
be assured of a better quality -pack 
because of this inspection ser’-yicb.

Mould Count
Another department, uriddr' the 

charge of Miss M. O. (PeggyX^Bur 
ton, gives the mould count on .;tp- 
mato products and the baqter^l 
count bn frozen vegetables: j^Jn 
her department is located a <5u^.- 
bec Colony Counter, which faci
litates the counting of the liumfeer 
of moulds in the microscopic<=fiald.

Miss Burton states that 50,000 
bacteria to one gram, may l^«5ome 
a standard but in some cas^s she' 
has counted up to ten millionrgoW 
such an astronomical count^|is ob
tained was not. revealed to The 
Review. ^ _

There are other departments 
which occupy the attention of the 
byproducts . laboratory and can
ning machines, the new juice ex
tractor perfected by the local lab
oratory, arid many other -weird 
looking machines are scattered 
about, all giving mute testimony 
to the diversification of., interests 
of the fruit and vegetable bypro
ducts laboratory operating in Sum
merland.

BOYLE & AIKINS ^
Barristers and Solicitors
Thursdays, 2 to - S p.m. i 

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. B.C. •.

ANNOUNCING ARRIVAL!

First Shipments
See Your Dealer!

GET WHAT HE CAN SPARE! 
ORDER WHAT YOU NEED!

Thlg up-to-date blending of chemical and organic plant 
nourUhmont bulldg up your »oU. .It fertilizes wlUle It 
minorallzos because It contains
Calcium
TSInO
avfanganeso
ChTOirtlum
Cobalt
NlcUlo

Magnesium
Titanium
giilpluir
Carbon
Molybdenum

Iron
Copper
lloron
Chlorine
Tin
Iodine

Canadian Fashibn

V

^RAND MISTRESS 
OF kOb-A PAYS
Official visit

The grand mistress for the Lad
ies’ Orange Benevolent Associa
tion of Canada and New Found- 
land, Mrs. Lillian Morgan of Wind
sor, Ontario, made an official vi
sit to the Summerland and Prince
ton LOBA lodges on April 23, when 
a joint meeting was held in the 
Legion hall. West Summerland. 
in Newfoundland.

A banquet was served to the 
members of the two lodges at 6 
p.m. by tlie W.A. of the Summer- 
land Legion, when the worthy 
mistress of Summerland LOBA, 
Mrs. Alice Gillespie, welcomed the 
grand mistress and Right Worthy 
Sister Thomas, Princeton, who is 
deputy grarid mistress of B.C.

The Princeton members of LOBA 
exemplified the Orange degree, fol
lowing which ceremony-the most 
worthy grand mistiress spoke on 
her visit across the Dominion and 
in Ne-wfoundland.

Later in the evening visiting 
LOL members of Penticton and 
Summerland joined the ladies to 
hear a most inspiring address by 
the grand mistress, -and to enjoy 
an entertaining program of music" 
and recitations. Mrs. James 
Mayne, Mrs. Mina Milley, Mrs. Hil
da Downes, Mr. William May and 
Mrs. Armour were the artists con
tributing to a most enjoyable eve
ning.

After lunch was served to the 
assembly the grand mistress was 
driven to Penticton to journey 
from there by. plane to Trail and 
thence to Regina to start her of
ficial tour of Saskatchewan.

Hipline interest is distinctively 
stressed in triplicate with -tucked 
seaming plus double-breasted 
buttoning below the waist in this 
smart gabardine with shirtwaist 
influence shown in cuffs and 
collEir.

Mr. and Mrs. J., McIntyre of 
Qualicum Park, V.I., motored to 
Summerland last week to spend a 
few days with Mrs. McIntyre’s 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Hannah, They left on the 
return trip on Thursday, April 22.

WHOLESALE

CAMMED SditED

SEAPoiJT mm nsw
H.U.B. HSW DOCKS • VAMCOUYl!!. B.C.

^utteral

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 44LL3 Penticton, B.C. 

SUMMERLAND PHONE

A. SCHOENING 
Phone 280R1 -

1346

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCkIs
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POVVER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINERY

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

PHONE
SUMMERLAND TAXI 

AND U-DRIVE
AT L. A. SMITH'S PAINT SHOP 

Hastings St.

“On Time all the Time”

AUTO PAINTING
We’re waiting for sunshine 

and flowers;
Of summer, we stand at 

the gate;
But now We have chill winds 

and shovv’ers.
So let'’s paint your car 

while you wait.

w. chArles
Representative

CONFEDERATION 
; : ,LIFE

RR SiunmeTlai^ ',>i

FLOORS LAID, 
SANDED 

And FINISHED
OLD FLOORS REFINISHED

MODERN FLOOR 
FINISHERS

PENTICTON
Phone 812 or 53111 after 5

e

■IIIlBIIIIHtliHIIIIBIIMIIIIBIIIIBlIllBIIIIBlin

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
\:i^.O. Box 135?5 phone 836 

Beatiotoa, B.C.

DAN'S SHOE
repairs

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVILLE ST.

B & B BODY I Wally^s Taxi i
And Fender Repair Shop 

BUI Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

PHONE 136
or

BULOVA and 
WESTFIELD

PARKER and EVERSHARP 
PENS AND PENCILS

Gifts for All Occasions

W. MILNE
Yolir Bulova Dealer 

Cveillt Union Building

LAKESIDE INN—121
★

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

-! 

FrcdW.ScliHiiianH i.

GENERAL INSURANCE

LIFE
FIRE-*-CAR

^ Phone 688 oox ^Box 72

you cannot bankrupt yourIf you uao Vitalorth , 
soli

Tfop more flavorful, mlnoral-rloh Vogotataloa 
.titer Flo word wth lovelier bloom.
IPor Bettor Quality Iteulto.
For luxuriant, o-,orgroon lawns.

faed The Soil with VITALERtH! 

For Everything You Grow!

VITALERTH IS SOLD

SIbs. 60c
lOlbf. 1.00

IN SACKS . . .

25 lbs. 2.10| 
100 Ibi. 6.00^

and you will find it more ooonomloal ... as wOl 
as more effeotliro, because 2 lbs. per hundred square 
feet Is quite adequate. [j;

' !i

88*0 W. «rd Vancouver, B.C.

ALSO
For 'your Azaleas, Rhododendrons, Heathers, 
Evorgroons and other aold-lovlng plants, ;> 
ask for

VITALERTH
5-10-5 — SpooloJ Add Mix

■I

AOETLY.ENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FADRIOATINO

Summerland Sheet 
Metal S: Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing A Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

1«h. HU W. Summerland, D.O.

DISTRIBUTED IN SUMMERLAND BY

WALTERS’ LTO.
PHONE 0 SUMMERLAND, n.O.

FAST, HELIARI.K.

SEnVICE
We Can Carry Any 1.«ad 

Anywhere
COAL -- WOOD

SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS
THK

SIIMMliltUIII
Rmw

IPhone 156 Granville St>

ifONd DISTANCE
Furniture Moving

TO ANY POINT IN B.C. 
FULLV PADDED VAN

PHONE 17
DAILY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

’S
General Tnioking Service 

llaitlnga Street 
WEST SUMMERXiAND ,

4881
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EILEEN TOMLIN 
;S BRIDE IN 
OLD COUNTRY

On Wednesday, April 14, 1948 in 
London, England, the marriage 
took place of Eileen, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tomlin, West Summerland, B.C., to 
Dr. Matthew Harry Scargill, son of 
Alderman Matthew Scargill, and 
the late Mrs. Scargill, of Castle 
Mount, Thornhill, Dewsbury, York
shire.-

The bride has been with the Lon
don staff of UNRRA, since leav
ing the RCAF (WD) in 1945.

Dr. and Mrs. Scargill expect to 
come to Canada in July, and in 
September, Dr. Scargill will take 
up his appointment as assistant 
professor of English at the Uni
versity of Alberta..

If s Fun To

Grow
Vegetables

/■■■4-,-

NOW READY!
Cabbage, Cauliflower and 

Xnttuce Plants

EVERGREENS - CUT 
FIXIWERS - PLANTS, ETC.

■*

Don
McLachlan

PHONE 148

M, ITS 
U libtrnied

Most people look on a banker as 
a - hard-eyed, fishy-faced, stone- 
hearted skinflint, James Muirhead 
remarked in his talk to the Sum
merland AOTS club on Thursday 
April 22, but that conception i: 
long out of date. And, as the 
speaker, proceeded with many in 
teresting details to outline the 
psychology of public relations in 
modern business, his hearers were 
satisfied that Mr. Muirhead was 
certainly far removed from that 
old-fashioned concept ■ of a bank 
manager.

In accordance with the AOTC 
policy, of serving the community 
with service rather than with 
money, the 50 members present 
took time out after supper to fold 
for mailing 800 letters for the 
appeal' for funds to fight cancer. 
Following this, the business of the 
meeting was handled with promis
ing despatch by new president 
Gordon Beggs.

Les Gould reported that this 
year all junior boys’ baseball teams 
had got together in one associa
tion, so that there was no friction 
between teams and the same or
ganization could put up teams' of 
ail junior ages. x

The president appealed for hef 
in transporting the AOTS-sponsor- 
ed teams ‘ and a transportation 
committee, headed by Bill .Laid
law, was set up to provide cars 
when needed. The question ol 
providing uniforms for an AOTS

fN OUR TIME By H«wi* Hunt Kelipa Seeks 
; Bring 

Cangliell Here
KELCWNA—Campaign to raise 

$25,000 to finance -the proposed trip 
of Sir Malcolm Campbell to Kel
owna this summer where he will 
attempt to break his present speed
boat record, is, meeting -with rea
sonable success, but if the objec
tive is to be reached, several 
thousand dollars will have to be 
collected within the’ near future.

While 'officials of the finance 
committee have not had a chance 
to total contributions received to 
date, a rough estimate placed the 
objective several thousand dollars 
short of the required amount ne 
cessary before the speed-boat king 
can be officially informed that fi
nancial arragnements have been 
completed.

''You're out of luck THIS wook, Joel^your INCOME TAX if mo(» thw 
vour PAY. Gimmo S3.47."

team cropped up again, but al
though the, club has the money 
ready, the uniform itself has not 
yet been decided on.

Vern Charles agreed to act ag
ain as head of the menfbership 
committee, and received several 
volunteers and considerable good- 
natured ribbing.

Chuck Bleasdale, for the parks 
committee, reported that the Drake 
Lot athletic park is in good shape 
and should be ready for use in 
three or four weeks. Ernie Ben
nett added that the park-play- 
grbund is also making good pro
gress, with water pipes at last 
obtained and installed, and a by-

lELAWM
Frasriil Home

Phone 740

341 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

law for a hew Memorial hall 
there is to bg presented to the 
ratepayers April 30.

Harvey Wright said that work 
oh improving the church grounds 
of St. Andrew’s would be held up 
until plans for a new church hall 
became definite. The sums of $15 
for the use of the grounds com
mittee at St. Andrew’s, and $10 for 
Lakeside, were voted as a token 
of appreciation for AOTS use of 
the church halls.

Bill Jenkinson made the final 
report on the finances of-the AOTS 
request concert in March, show
ing net proceeds of $159.65, and 
with this cheerful sum in mind 
the members adjourned.

Before Sir Malcolm goes to the 
British government to obtain an 
export permit for his Bluebird II, 
he must have the assurance that 
financial ‘ arrangements have be%n 
completed on this side of the wa
ter. British currency regulations 
prevent him taking any money out 
from England, and shipping costs 
for his boat, including personal ex
penses in Canada fo^ he and his 
mechanics, must be financed from 
this end.

“AH I can say at the moment, 
the campaign is going along very 
well. We can only appeal to all 
community-minded citizens and 
business firms to come forward 
with their donations in order that 
the minimum of $25,000 can be 
obtained,’’ declared T. Greenwood, 
president of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade.

B C. Government 
Holds Key To 
Education Costs .

KELCWNA—A high standard of 
education could be made available 
for, all of B.C., and the “provincieil 
government holds the key," de
clared Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
when he addressed the Kelowna 
Gyro *Club at its monthly dinner 
meeting.

Dealing generally with the fi
nancial picture of the city and spe
cifically as it affected education 
costs. His Worship criticized the 
government for the heavy school 
cost burdens on B.C. municipali
ties.

Much of the trouble could be 
traced, he maintained, to the gov
ernment trying to pay off every
thing in one year. I think the pro
vincial government is trying to do . 
too much out of current revenue. 
The (government is not looking 
facts in the face.’ '

“Can we afford to pay teachers’ 
salaries as they are now, the high
est ever? Can we afford to pay a 
brand new teach, just out of Nor
mal School, at a rate 15 cents an 
hour more than received by the 
average tradesman?" His Worship 
posed.

“I think we can, but the prov
incial government is the key.’’

By hard worit and "know-how** the modem farmer 
produces bountiful crops from the sood earth. 
In this most essential of industries, today's men of 
asriculture have an on-the-fob ally ... petroleum 
products. Standard of B.C. markets a complete 
line of top-quality petroleum products^ each 
designed for a speciAe operation on the farm. 
Constant research and improvements assure you 
getting the results you expect. See your Standard 
of B.C. agent or write head office . . . at your 
Mivice—^always.

iv'

ill

A PRESCRIPTION 
FOR YOUR CAR

Perhaps your car needs a tonic. Is 
it using too mudh gas—slow on 
the ■ pickup? XTrlve in—we will 
diagnose the trouble and prescribe 
accordingly ...

In Our Honds, Your 

Cor Is In Good Hands

APPROVE STORAGE 
DAM FOR VERNON

VERNON—^Unqualified approval 
of engineering aspects of the pro
posed dam to increase Vernon's 
water storage has been received 
by the city from the chief engin
eer of the provincial water rights 
branch, Alderman E. B. Cousins 
reported that public meetings to 
discuss the $110,000 project pro
bably could be held within two 
weeks.

i PHONE 41
Garage

jm J1 • J

Trucking — Fuel
SUMMERLAND, B.G.

W. T. Buss, Sir Malcolm's per
sonal representative in KeloMma, 
received a letter from the speed
boat king on Thursday. The letter 
stated that Sir Malcolm had been 
requested ' by the DeHavilland 
company, manufacturers of the 
jet-propelled engine, to make prer 
liminary tests in England immedi
ately in order to iron out any tech
nical difficulties in the engine. 
When the tests are completed. Sir 
Malcolm said he is prepared to 
come here for final trials and 
make an attempt to set a new re- 
'cord.

tTAHIARI pH OOMPAIIV OF BBITISH
Htid Offleti ISB Burrard Sirtat, Vaneeuvtr, B.C •

eOLVMBU LIMITEB
RtAntryi Stonevan, B.C

USED TIRES
BY MAIL^ ' ,

I

Our policy oi equipping ALL our used cars and TRUCKS with 
Brand New Flrstllnc TranMDanada tires enable us to o^for you 
'hundreds of Used Tiros at prices far below actual value. Many 

F are almost new. Matched sets, pairs and singles.

All sizes and prices—example:
7.00*20—10 ply Truck Tires

Each $5.00 te $38.50
6.00x16 Tires......... Each $2.50 to $12.75

TRUCK TIRES
7.50 * 20
8.25 X 20

PRICES ON REQUEST
Mall Orders filled same day as received—prepaid if 

cash sent with order.

You toko obsolul’ely NO RISK!
SIMPLY STATE W YOUR ORDER THE PRICE YOU - 

WISH TO PAY
If you are not satisfied that tliose tiros are the host valiio ovor 

offered, wo will ohoorfully refund your money.

Dneck Chevrolet. . . . . . . . .  limited
"B.O. DXBTRXDUTORS FOR THE FAMOUS TRANS-OANAIIA 

' TIREB"
I80S W. Broadway - Vanooiiver, D.O. • GEdar 4111

BONDEX
I

CEMENT PAINT
Especially designed to seal 
dampness out of your base
ment walls is available now.

CALL IN OR PHONE US 
ABOUT THIS WONDER 

PRODUCT

T.S." \
Box 194 Phone U8

WEST SUMMERLAND

91fff
UNITED STATES

• Existing reguiaKons make 
it illegal for any Canadian 
resident to retain In his 
possession more than $ 10 In 
United States cash.
• You are required to turn 

In to your bank, for ex- 
' change Into Canadian money,
any amount you have In 
excess of $10 In United 
States fundi, without delay.

THERE'S A REASON
• The reason Is that 

Canada must have the U.S. 
dollars spent here by tour
ists, In order to make them 
available for the payment 
of Imported goods and ser
vices needed to keep pro
duction and employment at a 
high level,

.]3

FOKEIQH EXCHANQE.eOtlTIOLIOARD
.omwii rw

7^0981

0102234848532348534853235323484853484848

^

553450
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Story Oi Nighty Frasor River 
Unfolded In CBC Historif^ Senes

The story of the Fraser river is.*
the story of pioneer days in the 
Canadian west. Along its thou
sand miles has unfolded a Color
ful saga of the men and women 
who conquered the wilderness and 
built a new empire that is our pro
vince of British Columbia today.

To re-create this pageant of 
history the Canadian ' Broadcast
ing Corporation has this week an
nounced plans to present a half 
hour dramatic series , under the 
title “The Mighty Fraser”, to be 
heard Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. Pa
cific Daylight time over the Trans- 
Canada network, beginning today,

'■ April 29.
In the role of narrator, west 

coast actor Murray Westgate,' who 
has himself covered most of the 
Fraser river country during his 
stage career, heads a large dra
matic cast. Production of the 
three-month series is under the di
rection of Peter McDonald.

Original presentation of “The 
Mighty Fraser” was arranged six 
years ago by CBC regional repre
sentative Kenneth Caple, former
ly of Summerland. Mr. Cable, now 
chief e^cecutive of the corporation 
in the Pacific region, was at that 
time director of school broadcasts 
aid planned the program as a viv
id and attractive way of re-creat
ing the romantic .history of our 
province.

The task of research and script 
writing he assigned to three na
tive B.C. writers, each of whom 
had family contacts with the 
early days of the west. They were 
Sheila Graves, daughter of a pion
eer Victoria newspaperman; Ann 
Fulton of Vernon, a native of the 
country she describes in hep scripts 
on the Okanagan Fur Brigade;

bNEtR0U^Al^B

COUNCIL SESSIONS

Arbitrotipn Fovors 
School Budget

KAMLOOPS—The 1948 budget of 
Kamloops School District No. 24 
“cannot be reduced without ser
iously handicapping the board in 
its desire to provide an adequate 
education for the children of the 
city and district.”

That is the finding of the three- 
man board of arbitration which 
considered in detail the budget 
city council rejected last month 
as “excessive and beyond the city’s 
ability to pay.”

The board was composed of J. 
E. Fitzwater, ex-alderman and 
school trustee, chairman; George 
R. Williams, ex-mayor and trus
tee, and J. R. Pyper, ex-trustee. 
Their decision was unanimous.

and Sally Murphy Creighton; 
whose father Judge Murphy was 
an authority- on Cariboo history.

Actors in this original presen
tation of “The Mighty Fraser” 
have now gone on to win fame in 
distant cities—Bernie Braden in 
Toronto, Alan Young in Holly
wood, Peggy Hassard and Arthur 
Hill in London, and Fletcher Mar- 
kle, who was the narrator, now 
a producer with CBS in New York.

For adult listening, the scripts 
are being revised by producer 
Peter McDonald. An interesting 
device is that the narrator, played 
by Murray Westgate, impersonates 
the great river itself.

His opening speech sets the 
mood: “I am the Fraser River. 
You all know me. I am old, as 
old as our mountains, and yet I am 
young. Each spring when the 
snows melt I a mborn again. Un
til 150 years ago I never saw a 
white man, Of even heard of one. 
And then came Alexander Mac- 
Kenzie in search of the North
west Passage.”

Starting with MacKenzie’s canoe 
tftp to the Pacific “from Canada 
by land,” the OBC series unfolds a 
panorama of names and places 
with romantic associaCions-r-Si-* 
mon Fraser, Sir James Douglas, 
John Jacob Astor, Fort Langley, 
Queensborough, Quesnel, Fort 
George, Yale and Lytton. There 
are , stirring accounts of' such ev
ents as the gold rush, the string
ing of the Overland, Telegraph to 
Siberia, and the courageous but 
unsuccessful attempt to drive cat
tle from the Chilcotin to the Klon
dike.

The story of this last episode is 
remembered in radio circles as 
the broadcast that stopped an auc
tion. The script went on the air 
at a time when a cattle auction 
was being held at the famous 
Spring Ranch in the Chilcotin, and 
by common consent trading was 
actually halted for half an hour 
while the Cariboo people' listened 
to a radio on the porch of the 
ranch house there.

Hours of original research have 
gone into preparing the material 
to be heard on the broadcasts. 
Scriptwriters had full access to 
the archives in Victoria and to the 
library of the late Judge Howay, 
famous authority on early B.C, 
history. To get first-hand mater
ial, interviews were arranged with 
many pioneers in their seventies 
and eighties who had actually wit
nessed historic events of- early 
days.

ENDERBY—One thousand City 
council meetings—that ^ the re
cord attendance, set April 10 by 
City Supervisor Graham Rosoman. 
It is the same record, as the End- 
erby City council set as it sat th'at 
night.

In recognition o'f his fine record 
of service, Mr. Rosoman received 
a tribute and presentation from 
Alderman G. E. McMahon on be,- 
half of the council. ' -,j:

Founder of Sports 
Club Remembers Back 
To bid Days of 1893

VERNON — A rather unique
“father and son” conibination re
sulted in the Vernon and District 
Fish, Game and Forest Protective. 
Association with the election this 
year of Bob Car^ell Jr., the 
presidency of the organization. ->

His father. Bob Sr., is a life 
member, past president and one 
of the founders of this Vernon 
rod and gun group.

Municipal 
Wish Sepcrration 
From Union Deal

The Stamp of Approval

PENTICTON—Thirty-three mu
nicipal employees, all “outside” 
workers,'have petitioned council to 
be relieved of the provisions of 
the collective agreement between 
the municipality and the Penticton 
Municipal Employees Union, Local 
No. 1.

In their petition, the 33 workers 
claim that the union is not, in ef
fect, ,a union ’ within the meaning 
of the Industrial Arbitration and 
Conciliation Act, in that a minor-- 
ity of civic workers are in control 
of the union, which in turn repre- 
sehts only a minority of the work
ers.

None -of the 33 who signed the 
petition is a union member, but 
all are covered by th^ joint agree
ment between the local and the 
miihicipality. There are, it is stat
ed, some-43 “outside” workers.

The world’s most beautiful; postage stamp Is the Cana^an,50 cents 
dark blue issued in 1939 and depicting thi

The situation is more unique 
when adding the fact that an
other son, Ron, is in his second 
year as secretary' of the associa
tion. Two other sons, the late 
Archie Carswell and the late Lamie 
Carswell, were also members of-!the 
fish and game group for niany 
years.

FOR LOW INTEREST

On Dwellings and Country Homes

CALL
✓

Burtch & Co. Ltd.
Nanaimo Ave. PENTICTON Phone 77

ITi SPWHWIJjyj

I For a Bellnblo Paint Job, Expertly Applied, 
eltbor by Bruah or Spray Gun — — —

Call K. H. McIntosh or R. Huva

West Summerland Painters
Went Summerland, B.O,

HAIL!
HAIL!

The Gang’s All Here
Every Bummer Hall Oahire 
Up on You, Alwayi Takes 

Ite Share!

INSUIUO TOUn OnOHAltO 
nOwi

Tho sammerlind Agint for 
Hall mirarsneo

WALTER M. 
WRIQHT

Phone West Summerland

Summerland JUtM are the 
Sania No mAttor W1tar«.Tou 

IBiiHier Buy dt nSMiM

It’s a long haul into the past' for 
Mr. Carswell Sr., to recall His first 
association and Vernon’s first as
sociation with fish and game mat
ters. In the late summer or‘early 
fall of 1893, says, Mr. Carswell, a 
meeting was called in the barber 
shop then owned by Ed Bibhe, >

Present at the meeting ■ were 
Price Ellison, W. F. Cameron, Ed 
Biche)" Mr.-Carswell, Leonard Nor
ris, T. E. Croweil, C. D. Sfmms, 
John McKeiyie, Jack Martin^Dr. 
Osborne Morris and Alex-'Birnie. 
Mr. Cameron was first ^ n^^ of
Vernoh, which had been incorpor
ated a year earlier. . : |

Mr. Carswell came to Vernon 
late in the year of iiibbrporation- 
“There were only about 88 votes in 
the whole place.” This game meet
ing was “more of a get-together 
for hunting together and trying^lto 
play the-game in connection, -vrilh
wildlife.”

Council decided to forward the 
petition to the provincial depart
ment of labor, “for consideration 
and action.”

One result of the action may be 
the cancellation of the union’s cer
tification as bargaining agent for' 
the employees. Under the act, 
best known as Bill 39, any union 
that einbraces a membership of 
50 percent or more of the employ
ees affected may be certified as 
/bargaining agents.

and

Expert Workmajoship 

Reasonable Prlce»—

Granite or Blarble

J. B. NEWALLS
Sculptors and Bloniimental 

Craftsmen

Cor. 35tli and Fraser

Vancouver, B.C.

______ _____ - —e schooner “Bluenose”,. a
group of 60 well-known American philatelic experts have decided 
after meeting in. New York to pick out the best, from 50 specimens 
submitted to them. Canada has produced many excellent designs 
but the “Blue nose” stamp has been rat^ the most beautiful on 
more than one occasion by: philatelic societies. . The Y9rk
decision came after several ballots had been taken, and-followmg 
keen competition. The U.S; one dolldr “Omaha” issue was rated ' 
next.

CAN BE BEAUTIFUL!
Style with BOHULK xders.

Step dampness at samP time
To give your hoihc disdne« 
tion and warmt|^ exterior 
decorate wTtB.’Bbci£l^'Cbm. 
,|>ine the beauty of color 
with the knowledge that 

. moisture is sealed out of the 
walls; Brtuh it on, yourselC 
Low cost.

'fhpkq.makes about 
I one gallon.

Afra boMSI 
. wilh 'Stveei/j 

Brkk and Masonry, I 
Kaaps foundations Dry,;

Get Your BONDEX Cohr Chart from..«
T. S. MANNING

LARGE LEAKS BONDEX HYDRAULIC CEMENT

.r

More people drive i..
More;'tie(»tfm!‘iihni

:■ ........ .................* ... '.......... .............

mmwM

A PRODUCT OF GENERAL MO'

,v V''' , ' ''
A 1 ’ i

K <1, -i iPWlilil

Official ro0Utratlon flguros show that 
more Chevrolots have beeji bought than oriy cither
make of car for the total ^iventeen-year perlito
dating from 1931 to 19481^

True for yeori- and truer than ever toddy-with the adVirtt df .fflli 
newer, imorfer, finer Chevrolet for 19481 Offifeldl regliti-dtldn 
yhat more people drive Chevrdleti — and leveh Independent EiJivdys'pl’dii'e 
that more people want Chevroleti —than any other htoke of earl The 
reaion, of course, li more value. And now Chevrolet value'll hidd)l'di|‘ihh 
mote toOtitandlng by the imart new ityllng, brilliant new c6ld>B, drid-^en 
more luxuriously appointed Interior! which hove been added to oil tho 
other odUdhtobei. of Chevro|et!i fomoui"ll6'.CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
CtlSTi Be lure to lee the neiy^ llf48 Chevrolet, and you'll IrrtdW why moro 
people drive Chdvroleti than any other maker

You'll admtro , 
toeoful nsw liyirho, 
fh# now color' Korin- 
ohls’i,' tKo nsw\ diHd 
rlcKor upholiloVy, o'K'd 

appolntmsnfi .wKIcK odd to 
, ,, much ,to thf onyldhlt ilio.Cbr 

, booiity of CHovrolot'i' Body By,, flilior. 
. Riinbinoor — thli flnsif .of Bp'disi Is 
aVa|l0bt# only on Chovrbist'and moro 
'•xlforlilvo'cari,

Tho' rtcerd-bt'taldne dlmond'for 
now CKovfoloti prompts ui to 
iuoo»i iKot you Mitp’ybiir' pfoi- 

'Wt Bor' In obbd' rundlh'g' BbHdl- 
'tlnhi 'lrlpg It to' Uf for ibjllid
iprylcornowand ol rtli)ularin'lor- 
yplii Boo (is for a th'b'lfdUsh cHick

'up~lodayl

Cktvrolot'i'. world's cKomplon VolVo^ln- 
“ ‘ ongino glvos urtb'dbollod porfotbi-Hood »•—
oneo wl)b peonomy.Jf. nit llio - kifingost 
rocerd bl porformpnet' of any, powop- 
plant bollf lodby I Valvo<ln*H«dd li'fbund 
only In Cnovrolol and coilllor cart,

Md msf cHtvmBT IS pmsf!

.i
I*'

m
: I";''

i

t

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD.
48 Gtntrol Motori Softs ond Stryiet—Whoittolt PorfSy Wttf Sifinintrlond, BsCi
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Million EIqUot
Tender Accopt'ed
Fo^j'-^^e (■/'^(Oipct ■ ■; ■

VERNON—Gonti’act .No. 1 for 
the Wliatshan hydro electric pow
er development of the British Co
lumbia Power Commission, which 
was let in Victoria, on Wednesday 
morning, April 21, means that the 
first stage of this vital develop
ment for the Interior will be com
menced immediately by the suc
cessful tenderer.

The main feature of this first 
contract will be the construction 
of a tunnel from Whatshan Lake 
to the Lower Arrow Lake a few 
miles above the towne of Needles. 
The tunnel will be about two and 
one-half miles long and will be 12 
feet in diameter. The powerhouse 
will be built on the Arrow Lake.

Rock fillings will use several thou
sands of yardsj, of .materials. Cut
ting of the tunnel is expected tc 
take about two years/
. S. B,. Marshali', commission sec 
retary, has announcaci' that the 
successful ' tender was subinittec 
by>- Miners tWestem) Ltd.;/ for a 
price of $1,236,997.86. The next low
est tender, was, in the amount of 
$1,515,174. ' ;

“I understand that work on this 
project will be commenced by the 
successful tenderer immediately,’ 
Mr. Marshall declared.

At the Wednesday night meeting 
of the Faith Rebekah Lodge No 
32 the Rebekah initiatory degree 
was conferred on four members, 
Miss May .Howard, Mrs Eva Steu 

I art, Mrs. Hilda Downes and Mrs. 
j Emma McClement. Lending color 
to the occasion was the staff of 

j 18 Rebekahs who were gowned in 
, formal white as degree conferees.

IT PAYS 
TO

IRRIGATE
This Modern Way

There ore more 

STOUT ALUMINUM IRRIGATION 

SYSTEMS in use than any 

other aluminum system

STOUT

PORTABLE 

IRRIGATION 
SYSTEMS

'1 : . i I / 'f f. ; Mc

Phone 61

THE FAMOUS
STOUT COUPirR

Behind the flexibility of this i^dern, 
praaical irrigation system is the famous 
STOUT coupler. Fully automatic, this 
coupler makes the Stout portable alumi* - 
num irrigation system exceptionally con*

' venient and easy to move from place to 
placet Save time, mon^ and crops with 
this smart method of irrigation. Gome in 
now and get complete information.

Sanborn^s Garage 
aiid Machine Shop

West Sumpnerland

Dr. Palmer Is 
Dotari Mce 
For Sew Prexy

Dr. R. C. Palmer, popular sup 
erintendent of the Dominion Ex 
perimental Station, Summerland, 
was the unanimous choice of the 
Rotary Club of Summerland as the 
new president for 1948-49, when 
the election of officers took place 
on Friday evening at the Nu-Way 
Annex.

Dr. Palmer will take office on 
July 1, succeeding C. J. Bleasdale. 
who has been in the post for the 
past year.

Vice-president for the new year 
will be Joe McLachlan and George 
Perry has been selected as ser
geant-at-arms. Directors of the 
club are Mel Ducommun, James 
Muirhead and Allerit Cross.

Roy F. Angus continues for an
other term as secretary-treasurer.

Brave Man! He Was 
Going to Amputate 

His Leg
Last week, S. G. Kand, real 

estate agent in West Summer- 
land, had the misfortune to get 
his foot and leg caught be
tween the drive wheel and 
frame of his tractor.

He was alone at the time and 
as time passed he decided the 
only solution would be to take 
his leg off. Just as he was 
getting out his knife to ampu
tate the leg, help arrived.

But there was really no 
cause for alarm . . . the only 
damage was some lost time 
and a torn sock..

It was Mr. Rand’s wooden 
leg'which had become entang
led.

Miss Audrey Tavender returned 
to Vancouver on Saturday, April 
24.

Mrs. Ida Wing has visiting her 
for a few weeks her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bot- 
toroff of Ferintosh, Alberta.

Dine In
Comfort!

OUR NEW DINING ROOM 
is comfortable, quiet and cheerful

t
A “Right” Atmosphere for 

Dining Purposes

-

HB

'vi

ALSO—YOU WILL ENJOY THIS ATMOSPHERE FOR

AFTERNOON TEA
OUR COFFEE BAR IS READY, TO SERVE YOU LIGHT 

SNACKS OR FOUNTAIN SERVICE

NU^WAY CAFE
AND HOTEL

ALLAN HOLMES PHONE 13-3

__ at Crescent Befwh 1
Summerland vs. Kelowna Cubs - 2:30 p.m.
SHAD E S O P

■Xea, Sir. A fellow could cut quite a swath . . . sailing 
down Main Street... past Glover's comer... the oivy 
sf the whole town. On time of blissi The summer sun • 
... the Missus and you and a full picnic basket... on your 
bicycle built for two, ...........,

Today, as in the years past, top beverage favorite with most folks 
is Royal Exporii &er, The reasons for its popularity are the same 
as they ^vere in the bid days: Royal Export is a highly palatable 
beer made:of the best available hops and inalted barley. Its 
consUt^Ul)’ fine body merits its acceptance by folks who appredatt 
and dtmnd the'best,

rnjHOBTOH BRswJHo ao, ltd,
pRjHonroHf B. o«

School Boards 
Form Branch of 
teociatioD

Uniformity of teachers’ salary 
schedules was on© of the subjects 
discussed at a meeting of repre
sentatives of the various school 
boards held at Armstrong last 
week, when the Okanagan branch 
of the B.C, School Trustees' As
sociation was reorganized.

In proposing a uniform salary 
schedule for teachers throughout 
the are'a, it was suggested that 
approval of this plan would el
iminate the practice of some 
school boards bidding for the ser
vices Of teachers. Each board 
would also be familiar with the 
policy of all other boards in the 
matter of teachers’ salaries.

The Okanagan branch of the 
BCSTA will include all boards 
from Revelstoke to the inter
national border and Princeton. 
Its executive will include one 
representative from each member 
board.

T. R. Biilman, Vernon, was 
named as president, and F. Ven
ables, Oliver is vice-president. 
Other officers are O. B. Carlson, 
Enderby, secretary-treasurer, and 
J. Hammond, District 19, Revel- 
stoke, E. P. Wright, Salmon Arm, 
J. H. Dicks, Armstrong, George 
Day, Kelowna, W. W. Riddle, 
Penticton, Hal Tweddle, Ker- 
emeos, G. Gourley, Princeton, 
and one other to be elected by 
Summerland.

Dr. W. B. McKechnie, first 
president of the B.C. School Trus
tees’ Association,' and David 
Chapman, Kelowna, were named 
as honorary presidents.

There was an attendance of 42 
at the meeting, and ten boards 
were represented. One of the 

j features of the meeting was a 
: complimentary luncheon prepared 
/and swerved by the home econ
omics class Of Armstrong elemen
tary school. The trustees were 
welcomed to Armstrong by Mayor 
G. W. Game.

Ncu? R.S.M. Badffe

Canadian Re^mental Sergeant 
Majors, soon will be sporting a 
new badge of rank—one that for 
the first time In the history of 
the Canadian Army will be dis
tinctively Canadian in design. In 
describing the. badge, Ottawa au- 

■ tho.ntiesl.said ltlls_m^e colorful 
th^, and differs deafly Tifdm 
ttie badge now being worn which 
is of Imperial design: The badge 
is three .'ini^es high and two and 
a half inches wide. It will be 
worn by all Warrant Officers, 
Class L replacing both the^ 
RSM’s badge and Conductors 
(RCXDC) badge now in use.

Dr. D. V. Fisher and Mr. Earl 
Edge returned on Saturday from 
attendance at the training school 
for cold storage operators held, 
in Wenatchee, Wash. They re^ 
port a -very successful convention.

Ililllllliilliil

GIVE
AGAIN

TO

Help, this year, to, lower the 
terrible toll of life that can
cer takes in British, Colum
bia. Support the B. C. 
Branch of the Canadian 
Cancer Society. This agency 
is devoted to the vital work 
of INFORMING people about 
cancer in British Columbia. 
Educational films, lectures, 
literature, bursaries for spe
cial' training of nurses in 
charge of cancer patients, 

i the establishment of cancer 
units in towns and cities 
throughout British Columbia,

' and the publishing and mail
ing of an official Cancer 
Bulletin to all campalgpi 
contributors are all part of 
the vital work done by the 
Society. $100,000 is needed in 
B.C.—urgently. Will you 
help? This Is not a charity 
. . . remember that your don
ation may pay you or a, 
loved one a life-saving divi
dend. Bo generous!

Loam Cancer's Danger 
Signals '

1. Any sore that does not 
readily heal, particularly 
about the tongue, mouth 
or lips.

2. A painless lump or thick
ening ospoolally on the 
breast, lip or tongue.

3. Irregular bleeding or dis
charge from any natural 
body opening.

4. Progressive change in 
size or color of mole, wart 
or birthmark.

6. Porsistont, indigestion,
0. Persistent hoarseness, un

explained coughing or dif
ficulty in swallowing.

7. Any change in normal 
bowel habits.

OUATID Tine ONES YOU 
LOVE . . . GIVE TODAY TO, 
CONQUER CANCER

Send your Contribution to 
MRS. E. M. HOOKHAM, 

Chnlnvonnui, Summorland 
Oommittoo 

104H Conquer Cancer 
Campaign

?4*-7

Thli adverlliemenl: It not jiublUhccI or dliplayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of BriHib Columbia.

R, B. Buokorfleld, Presi
dent, B. O, Brnnoh, Ca
nadian Cancer Society.

MaJ-Oon. P. P, Worthing
ton, O.B., m:.c., M,M., 
Provincial Campaign 
Chairman,

A. O, Turner, Hon, Cam
paign Treasurer,

DOLLARS WITH 
A FUTURE

Equality of .opportunity fot- 
young Canadians,—this was one 
of the objectives of the Family 
Allowance Plan.

Realizing the importance of an 
education in opening the; doors. o£ 
opportunity for their children, 
some parents are depositing^ all or 
part, of their Family Aiiowahee. 
cheques in special sayings ac
counts at the Bank oY Montreal.

“Parents are pleasantly: surpr^- 
ed to find how qpickiy this, savr 
ings fund amounts., UR. .W.hen che
ques are deposited regularly,” said 
J. Muirhead, manager of the Ba^. 
of Montreal here. “If a baby|s 
first Family Allowance cheque- 
goes into a new bank account, and 
is saved regularly, the child will 
have over $1,000 to his credit at 
the age of sixteen.

‘Such a cash reserve can be a. 
tremendous help in making dreams 
for an education come true,” Mr. 
Muirhead added. “The money can 
be drawn out at any time, of 
course, to meet an emergency or 
some opportunity. But many par
ents prefer to consider it a special 
Education Fund. We’ll be glad- to 
open an account for any interes
ted parent.”—Advt.

Home Portraits
HAVE YOUR CHILD’S 

' PICTURE TAKEN IN 
' YOUR HOME FOR '

MOTHER'S DAY

Phone 175 
' for appointment

Photo Finishers
HASTINGS STREET

Verrier’s
Red and Blue 

Brand Beef 
Choice Veal, Pork 

and Lamb
Prom, Spork, KHk, Tempt, 

and Kam SOo tin

Dacon, side ....... . Lb, 7flo
Picnic Ham, Lb. 45o and,K0o 
Rolled and Bonod Ilamo 75o

ROASTING CHICKENS 
AND ROILING FOWL

FRESH SALMON, HALI
BUT, COD, COD FmLETS 

and SOI..E FHXETS 
OYSTERS

Smoked Salmon, 
Haddie Fillets and 

Kippers
COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 35
W, TERRIER, Prop.
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
FBroAY and SATURDAY 

April 30 - May 1 
DOUBI^ BIZA.

"Driftin'River"
Western, with Eddie Dean 

and Shirley Patterson
^'Bohemian Girl"

Comedy, with Stan Laurel 
. and Oliver Hardy 

1 Show Friday, 8 p.m.
Z Shows Saturday 7-9 

MATINFX: Z P Jtt.

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
May 3 7 4

Walter Abel and Margot 
Grahama, in

Xomedy Carniyal'
1 Show Each Night 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
May,6-6

• Gail Russell, Claire Trevor 
and Adolphe Menjou, in

^'The Bachelors 
Daughters"

Paramount News - Cartoons 
1 Show Each Night 8 p.m. .

Life Memberships 
Conferred on Two 
Able Marksmen

With the opening of the Summer- 
land Rifle Club season last Sunday 
morning, officials of this popular 
sports organization announce the 
award of two life memberships 
to Harry Dunsdon of Summerland 
and F. G. Anderson, now of Pentic 
ton and a former resident of Sum
merland.

Although of advancing years, 
these two men take an active in
terest in the club activities and 
seldom miss a shoot on a Sunday 
morning here.

Phil Dunsdon is president of 
this club for 1948 with Ed Gould 
as vice-president and A. W. Moyls 
secretary-treasurer. An Wecutive 
of G. M. Dunsdon, Les Gould and 
Len Shannon has been selected.

Opening day of shooting occur
red on Sunday, April 25 when 
some eight members of the club 
turned out. A. R. Dunsdon led 
the way with an 86, but the shot- 
makefs have a legitimate dkcuse 
for their scores as it was the first 
day and there was a heavy wind 
blowing, sometimes in gusts.

Other scores registered on Sun
day were: Ed Gould 84J P. S. Duns- 
don and Len Shannon 83; A. W. 
Moyls 71, F. G. Anderson 70, D. 
Taylor 58, R. Proudlock 44.

WEATHER
Max. Min, Hrs. Sun

April 21 73 43 4.2
April 22 62 '42 : '6.4
April 23 56 £•7 4.6
April 24 55 38 6.2
April 25...^ 53 37 8.1
April 26 50 28 • 6.2
April 27 48 28.; 0;4

Precipitation: 0.25 inches.

RAISE WIDOW'S 
ALLOWANCE $10

Attorney-General G. S. Wism'er, 
K.C., who also holds the portfolio 
oi minister of labor, made known 
ithls week the effect that the re
cent revisions in the benefits un
der the Workmen’s Compensation 
Board would have on widoWs and 
th^ir children.

• With the allowance raised from 
^40 to $50 per month for a Widow 
and the allowance for dependents 
raised from $10 to $12.50 per 
month, the increased benefits 
would andount to $225,000 annual
ly ■ based on 1947 experience, Mr. 
Wismer stated.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED
ads bring results

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

MADE-TO-
MEASURE

SUITS
By.

“THE HOUSE OF STONE"

Gaberdines, Worsteds, Cor 
verts and TWeeds. The most 
complete range of samples 
ever shown. Suits, extra 
trousers, sport slacks, and 
sport jackets.

Smarter Styles—Better Pit

Lddlaw&Go.

ONLY ONE HEATER 
CONNECTION LEFT

Another: water heater user was 
added to the municipal, list of 
those allowed the special power 
rate, at ' Tuesday’s meeting, the 
application of K. W. McIntosh be
ing' the thirteenth thus plaqed.* 
Only one more application wiil be 
considered and the first heater 
to be hooked up will get the con
cession. The West Kootenay is 
allowing only fourteen connections 
at its special rate, until such a time 
as the new high tension line is 
brought, into West Summerland.

Mr. Mcdntosh applied for the 
special rate as he operates a ran- 
gette. The council asked the ad
vice of.the West Kootenay com
pany and was informed that the 
power supply firm does not require 
its customers to have a range as 
well as a heater in order to par
ticipate in the special rate.

Taking the view that this rate 
should apply to those who ctebse 
electricity with which to cook|and 
therefore must use electricity' to 
heat water the council agreed to 
Mr. McIntosh’s application,

Premier Johnson 
Speaks in Ottawa

Protest against maintenance of 
the mountain differential by the 
two transcontinental railways was 
made m person to the federal gov
ernment by Premier Byron John
son, who attended a conference of 
provincial premiers in Ottawa last 
wefekend.

The premier presented an official 
brief in which he pointed out how 
British Columbia industry was be
ing penalized by the mountain dif
ferential and how the 21% gen
eral increase in freight rates had 
accentuated the grievance.

The premier asked that the 
mountain differential be suspended 
during the general freight rates 
investigation authorized by P.C 
1487 and until such time as British 
Columbia’s application for., its per
manent removal has been l^eard by 
the Board of Transport Commis
sioners.

George Washing^ton and

pers Ltd,

USE POWELL BEACH

sociation.

a sWne L-r-r
with ” *'"5, v/ater-re**'"*

'".'■rreO;;-'™'- ',r,pp.n9-- ^ .

<<GOOD SLEEPING”
VALUES
Simmons' 
away Inner- 
Spring Mattress 

$39.50

Restmore Rip 
Vaii Winkle 
Inner-Spring 
Mattress , 

$42.50
TH^E mattresses ABE STOCKED IN ALL SIZES

Flat-<Cable High-Riser Springs . $15*50

POLISH AWAY 
SCRATCHES!

A quick onc«>«v*'r \ | ( > 
.cenccoli iicratcliut,. ^
Jmv«i lurnitura and ^ 

|.w«odwork with' 
litaulilul luilrouf/
t|nUh> I

A beautiful room 
costs only $495

WHIN
^ YOU

fUlNITUMkMlwooowaM

THE MIRACLE WALL FINISH

YOUR DEAIIR

HOLMES & WADE
PHONE 28

LTD
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Butler & W alden
Phono 0 . Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

WES'r SUMMERLAND

IS 5V2% too much? ...
CANADA'S INDUSTRY In In a healthy fl: 

nanolal oondllJon,—othorwHao your 
Government bond* would not be ,worth 
proeent prioee,

WHY? BECAUSE Induotry pays taxon, 
which pi.*.va' iKind lntoYo*t.

GOOD INDUSTRIAL STOCKS yield a re
turn, on tho average, of about

A«k II* 
for » list of 

reoommendatlona

^ If foM JtiMiiawl

Okiun* lDTMtme*U IMted
(AnMtiia «fl* OlMMfUl WmI OMvaiy) 

ji m ibiMili iMiMMii
SimiSiilMif inHitMi PiMMMfyt

By SAVAGE, inaUora 
of famous 

HURLBUT SHOES

NARROW, MEDIUM 
and WIDE FITTINGS $7.95

I
FLEXIDUD NEOLITE SOLES 

PERFORATED VAMPS

i

Minimum charge, 25 cents first Insertion, per word, Z 
cents; subsequent insertions, per woi'd, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, | 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents. per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year , in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign cbuhtrtes; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, PHONE PR( 
Il9. Sunimerland Sheet Metal w
and Plumbing Works. , 9-1-c Us

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa- . as 
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p CLJ

“ ■ ■■ si
NOTICE — SEDLAR’S REPAIR al

Shop is open from Monday to v
Friday, closed Saturday all day. t,

11—8-c jji

SOLLY CHICKS—OUR STOCK IS cO] 
hacked by the 40 years exper- q
ience of a Master Breeder. White i
Leghorns, New Hampshire, First . y 

^ Crosses, for May delivery. Solly p
Poultry Breeding Farm, West- j,
holme, B.C. 12-6-c

MC
FOR CHILDREN’S AND LAD- n
ies’ Dominion Fleetfoot canvas j,
shoes, see Hill’s Ladies’ Wear. q

13-tf-c X

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- Rp
pleted for wage earners and ]
farmers. Lome Perry, Phone ]
128. 14-4-c I

. REMEMBER THE DATE—MAY ,
6 for the School for Scandal, rj 
Ellison Hall at 8:15 p.m. Pres- £
ented by The Players’ Club of 
the University of British Colum- FC 
bia, and under the auspices of \
Summerland’s Singers & Play
ers Club. 16-1-c

■ ------
FOR SALE—LATE 1928 BUICK 

Sedan. Fair condition, $350. Ap- 
ply L. Wolfe, West Summerland. ,

16-2-p '

WE SPECIALIZE IN SHARPEN- fr 
ing lawnmowers and g;rass of 
shears. Bring or Phone 123. tr 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sed- of 
Jar’s Repair Shop. . 16-10-c fa

SPECIAL SPEAKER, A NATIVE 
from West Indies, Brother Thom
as at lOOF Hall on Sunday, 
April 24 at 2:30 p.m., standard 
time.

COMMUNITY SUNDAY SCHOOL dj 
of .'Pentecost every Sunday at r 
2:30 Standard time at the lOOF 1,3 

Hall. A.welcome td'ah. 16-5-p t

1 SPORTSMEN—GENERAL MON- ^ 
m thly meeting on Monday, May 3,
■ at 8 p.m. in lOOF Hall. 17-1-c

■ WHAT-HO FOR THE LIFE OF
1 a Sailor! For a rollicking eve-
H ning of entertainment come to
1 Ellison Hall at 8:15 Tuesday
■ evening, May 11 to hear Sum- p
1 merland’s Singers & Players Club p
■ production of Gilbert & Sulli-ii
■ van’s “H.M.S. Pinafore.’’ 17-1-c j.

FOR SALE—7.WEEK OLD PIGS, ^ 
also purebred Yorkshire sow, to 
farrow end of June. E. Paynt- | 
er, Westbank, or Phone 6L3 
Westbank. 17-1-c *

REGISTERED NURSE ,LOOKING ^ 
far employment preferably with 
elderly people, in their home. 
Box 196, 17-1-p

— CALICO DANCE, ELLISON HALL, 
tomorrow night, Friday, April , 
30, staged by Old-Time Dance 
Club; dancing 9:30 to 1:30; good 

. floor, good music, good company;
make a date to meet your friends 

. there. 17-1-0

FOR SALE -r- BABY’S HIGH 
chair, like new, $4; G. Penning
ton, 17-1-0

FOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE, 
light and water, three acres of 
land, only $2,000, See Alf Mo- 
Lachlan, salesman , for Lome 
Perry. 17-1-c

LARGEST STOCK IN WESTERN 
Canada, North Shore Sash and 
Door Co. Ltd, Write for now 
catalogue. 121-123 Wost First, 
North Vancouver, B.C., 17-0-O

* FOR SALE — 100 VETERAN
Poach trooB, 2-yoar-old, $1.16 

. each, A. B. Lunn,. 431 Winnipeg 
St. Ppnttoton, 17-1-p

17-1-c

17-1-c

17-1-c

AIRPLANES—FLYING

17-1-c

THE HOSPITAL

SALE--5-ROOM HOUSE

17-1-c

CARD OF THANKS
wish to thank our many

The
4.rkell.
17-1-p

Mr.
MARRIAGE

and Mrs. Harry Tomlin,

Dewsbury, Yorkshire,

17-1-p
■w

LEGALS
DICE OF INTENTION TO 

APPLY TO PUBCHASE LAND 
In Land Recording District of 

lamloops, Thirsk Station, C.P. 
Jy.
Take notice that Walter Regi- 

ald Spencer Chapman of Ma-

Commenclng at a post planted 
9 chains south of tihe S.E. corner 
f lot 2089 K.D.Y.D.; thence 10 
halns east; thence 20 chains 
orth; thence 10 chains west;

Dated April 1, 1948 14-4-c

Timber Sale X44421
There will be offered for sale 

at Public Auction in tho oftlco of 
the Forest Ranger at Penticton, 
B.C., at 4:30 p.m., on the 7th day 
of May, 1948, Timber Sale X44421, 
on an area situated on Peachland 
Creek, to cut 1,007,000 f.b.m., of 
Douglas Plr, Spruco, Yellow Pine 
and other species sawlags.

Two yoars will allowed for re
moval of timber.

"Provided anyone unable to at
tend tho sale in person may sub
mit a sealed tender to bo opened 
at the hour of sale and treated as 
one bid.”

Further particulars may bo ob
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

10-2-0

HONEST 
FRIENDLY, 

SERVICE

SHOES 
FOR ALL 

THE FAMILY
■West Si

Fourteen Students 
Enjoy Annual Tour 
Of Coulee Dorn
' FQurtson abhool students from 
Qrado XIZ of tho Summerland 
high .school had the "thrill of 
their 'live*” on ^Sunday last when 
they wore tho giiesti of tho Ro
tary Club of Summerland on a 
tour of Inspootlon of Grand Oouloe 
dam in Washington.

Six oars driven by 0. J. Bleas
dale, H. L, Wilson, Francis Steu- 
art, Mel Ducommun, Bert Pollock 
and George Washington oonduot- 
ed the young students on the trip 
which was on® of the most suc- 
oossful staged by the Rotarlans.

Usually this trip Is taken In the 
fall but duo to tho polio epidemic 
Inst year the tour was postponed 
until this ipring.

Besides the regular tou^ of the

dam, whioh Inoludod inspection of 
the working model, and a tour of 
tho power plant and generators, n 
spoolal tour was arranged by dam 
officials and the Canadian visitors 
were takon through portions of 
tho huge structure which are not 
Inoludod In the ordinary Itlnorar- 
lOB.

On this second trip, the visitors 
were whisked to the top of the 
dam In an elevhtor which covers 
840 feet In 40 aeoonds. There the 
Summerland party oould look out 
over the aplllway and aee tho tro- 
mendouB fall of water. Then they 
were taken down and through the 
very core of the dam, a tunnel 
whioh the ordinary tourlat never 
aeoa, *

All oxponaos of J^ha trip wore 
paid by the local Rotarlane and 
the atiidenta returned home ahortly 
after nine o'clock Sunday evening, 
tired but happy.
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